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By CLIFFORD C£J?.H.iV Financial Correspondent

pound soared by more than three cents
yesterday to $1-3667. its highest level

for a year, atter a sharp rise in money supply
figures kilted off any lingering possibilities

of an early cut in interest rates.

Sterling also forged ahead against other
currencies reaching 4-03 I

2 marks, and its

trade-weighted average rose a full point to

83*2 per cent of the 3975 average, its highest

level since early 3934.

The dollar eased sharply against all other

currencies, as traders forecast early moves to

cut interest rates in the United States.

Pit rebels

in High

Court fight

LOST GIRL,

9, DEAD
IN DUSTBIN

Nine-yedr-oPd Sarah M&Irj'sj 'wHcse ibdflv &as
found in a dustbin in schcof grounHs in fvfprden,
Surrey, last night, and (nghfi her’ parents, .'Kjr

james Morris and his wife Marlene-.

By JOHN WEEKS,
Crime Staff
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Carrency speculators are con . _

fidest that the figures will en- to make further reduction in

* RIGHT POLICY"*

Public spending . •

James Wightman, Political

Correspondent writes: The
Prime Minister told

. the Com-
mons yesterday that it was stall-

the- Government's -policy to
restrain public expenditure and

i I I..S:
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K-, nu-att »*

sure'a continuing high level of income tax.

interest rates, which. -will .make. i.We are foUowing -the -ridit
the pound an attractive invest- overall policy," she stated.
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Shares, however, fell again as

the strengrhejxmg currency con-,

linucd.to evoke the competitive
edge of JBridsh goods at home
and abroad, and the value of

profits earned abroad continued
to dwindle.

The Financial Times 30-share
index fell 19-2 to 952-0, its

lowest level since Jail. 5. wiping

growth in the economv.

iCIty Comment—P23:
Editorial Comment—P20

PETROL PRICES
MAY FALL
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_____ ^ = Petrol prices are likely to fall

an estimated 'fiS^ billion off"the generally below ^£2 a gallon

value of shares quoted on the shortly because the strength of
"

' Exchange. the pound against the dollar is

events explain cutting its cost which is in

ine Mr Lawson, dollars, oil companies hinted

__ the Exchequer, yesterday.

has been- taking on British In the Commons- kfr Michael
interest rates but brought litlle Latham. Conservative HI P For
comfort to employers or to the Rutland and •Melton, told Mrs
trade .udiods- -Thatcher: “It is. about time the

-Sir James Clcminson. presi- Government called in the petrol

dent -of the CBI, and its top- companies and suggested that

general.. Sir Terence Beckett, it is time they reduced their

saw Mr Lawson a&ahTlast night prices."

T™, body of nine-year-
old Sarah Morris, who

had. been missing from her
home in Mordeh. Surrey,
for 24 hours, was found in
a dust bin at her school
last night.

Rubbish had been tipped on
tup of the baby to conceal iL
The Home Office pathologist Dr
lain West carried out a post-
mortem to establish the cause
of death.

A man was later being
questioned by detectives.

Sarah was found by police
searching the grounds of Glas-
tonbury junior school in
Glastobbury Road, a quarter of
a mile from her home in
Garendon Road.

The fair-haired girl, one of a
family or six, disappeared
about 7 p.m. on Monday after
going out to play in the street

Bonuses all round

for Ml speed
By ROLAND CRIBBEN Business Correspondent

200-YARD stretch of the Ml in Hertfordshire

will be re-opened today by Mrs Chalker,

Transport Minister, five days ahead of schedule
amid sighs of relief and bonuses all round.

Bv JAMES O’BRIEN
JjEADERS of the break-

away Nottinghamshire
' miners' union travelled to
. London last night to con-
• test a High Court action,
understood to have been
brought by the National
Union of Mineworkers.
Mr Roy Lynk, the general

secretary, and Mr Xei! Gfeatrex
i
aa area official, decided only
late yesterday to a trend the

:
hearing.

Mr OaviJ Prenderqjst. the
• N'ot:inghim<bire Area finance
officer, v-ouid a0t confirm th.it

• t'i<* aclion was >tart rtd bv Sir
Ray Chadbum. the Nottingham
Area rc-tsidenf, who also rc-

'

fused to comment.
Mr Lynfc and Mr Chadbiim

had clashed earlier in the dav
• «'hen Mr Cbadburn had tried f
to sain aitmittance to the union
offices at Berry Hill, -Mansfield-

!

The High Court action is 1

. understood to be an attempt to :

I
ha\e the breakaway union de-

!

i dared illeaal. according to eftte

of the Nottinghamshire men
' still loyal to the N U M. It will
' be r/i the name of the sacked

;

j

regional N UM general secre - 1

tarv Mr Henry Richardson.
J

Mr Giadbum. who has repre-
sented the XU.M at various’
levels ior 24 years, went against

|

the modi'rate Area poliev durio? I

. the pit strike and urged Netting-
j

bamshire miners to stop work.!
\
They rejected his plea. ‘

Mr Ray Cbadburn—left out in the cold.

Christie’s face

U.S. inquiry

REAGAN BUDGET
DIRECTOR
RESIGNS

By Our Washington Staff
Mr David Stockman, Presi

debt Reagan’s budget adviser
whose frankness in criticising

official policy made him a cele-

brated White House heretic is

resigning at the end of. this

month, his official spokesman
said yesterday.

Mr Stockman, 38, a former
Republican member of Con-
gress, has. headed the White
House, budget office since Mr.
Reagan came to power in 1981.

His resignation comes as no
surprise- as the so-called,

MVundeiWnd** of the Reagan
government -has been in trouble

with his White House col-

leagues, off and on ,for years
because -of his outspokenness.

The contractors, Balfour Beatty, stand to gain
£200,000 for completing tji<? £1-1 million contract
comfortably ahead of Monday’s completion date.
The Transport Department

i

— 1

offered them a £40,000 Incen-
tive for every day the work
was finished early. But they
bad to agree to pay penalties
if they were late.

The 75-strong work force,
which has worked around the
clock to complete the recon-
struction work on the north-,
bound carriageway close to *-

Junction 8, has also picked np

As’ he arrived at the head-;
'quarters he brandished an'>NUM rulebook and declared:!
;
“ I was elected president under

:

these rules, not those of the
' breakawar union."

By TONY .iLLEN-MILLS in New York

£J0NSUMER protection authorities in New
Vnrlr cafrl voctorHav fhm- n-or-o /'nnflrlop.

7 AFRICANS

SHOT DEAD
BY POLICE

Mr Chadbum then tried to
get into the building throuch a
sidedoor but it was locked. A
woman member of the recep- (

tion staff said* over the speaker !

system that she had instructions
not to admit him.

York said yesterday they were consider

ing taking action against Christie’s auction

house after an admission by its chairman. r»:r

David Bathurst, that the firm reported that

two oaintinss had

bonuses.

GROW YOUR HAIR,

MARINES TOLD
By Our Washington Staff

The Pentagon lias ordered
Marines guarding .American
embassies to grow their hair

longer to make them- Jess

identifiable as terrorist targets.

The move -follows- the lulling

in an El Salvador restaurant of

four off-duty Marines and the
murder .of.a JNavy diver by the
TWA 'skyjackers.

The - authorities- are also con-
sidering abolishing the distinc-

tive red passports of govern-
ment employees and military
personnel and diplomats' black
passports. Ordinary citizens

have dark blue passports.
Pledge reminder to allies—P4

* Frightened

The work has been completed
without the horrendous traffic

jams forecast when the work,
scheduled to- take, two weak*,
begaffoti July 2. 'ibis section of

the motorway normally carries
140,000 vehicles a day. making
it the busiest stretch of road in

Britain after the M4 near
Heathrow.

Motorists and lorry drivers
have been “frigtened off” hy
the -advance warnings about
lengthy delays arid nave, used
alternative rentes.
Pine weather and the lighter-

than-expected traffic have
enabled the contractors to beat
the deadline. “From our point

of view it was quite a small job
to undertake,” said st company
official yesterday.

The reconstruction has been
on the last remaining original

concrete section of the M Z

opened 26 years ago.

SUPER-TANKER
MISSILE HITS
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By JAMES WIGHTMAN Political Staff

\TR KINNOCK, declared its replacement Trident. That is

• last night in the naval why we win dear our country

city of -Plymouth that
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Britain
- “would-be safer

under . Labour’s non-

nuclear policy than with
the present Polaris sub-

marine deterrent .-system

and its intended 1 Trident
replacement.

He also-.accused the Govern

of all nuclear weapons,

“ And Far from-bcing defence-

less, we. will be better defended

for we shall sustain the strength

oF the Forces that we can use,

the Forces that we. can deploy,

the Forces that meet our needs

for security and our allies’ needs

for dependability.”

Kinnock, addressing
p'w-.:

MriWrr&g : && ...

bleat of running demm conven- j^our rally, did not give, a
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JorceS, espcciaHy the
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By Our Diplomatic
Correspondent

The Turkish tanker M Vatan
was' on fire yesterdav arid its

cargo of crude ail leaking after

an Iraqi missile attack in the
Gulf war. The 33 crew took
to the boats without casualties.

Lloyd's of London said at

392,799 tons deadweight .the
taDkcr was the largest vessel

attacked -during the war and
possibly the largest- -ever- -in.

terms of tonnage.

More headaches

But the Ml headaches for

drivers are far from over. The
Transport- Department said

yesteroay that work will start

immediately on rebuilding a
2 -9-mile stretch of the south-

bound carriageway at Junction

14. between Milton Keynes and
Newport Fagneii in Bucking-
hamshire.
The work is expected to take

six weeks -and although a

contraflow system will operate

with two lanes of trafic in each
direction. the department
warns: “ Some delay to drivers

is ’likely.”

By CHRISTOPHER
MUNNION

In Johannesburg

AT LEAST seven blacks
were shot dead and

two seriously injured
when police moved into

..the black, township of
Kwathema, near Springs,
east of Johannesburg, to
deaJ with a new upsurge
of violence early yester-
day.

Police said those who died
were part of a rampaging mob

!

which had thrown a petrol
bomb at the home of a police-
man and stoned other houses.

But residents said six were!
killed when police opened fire i union,
after throwing tear gas into a j

cinezno where people were stag- i

ingr an all-night vigil after four
! ^
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Name change
At this stage the voice, of Mr

L>uk. one of the leaders of
the new union came over the
speaker. “Who is that?” he
asked. “ It’s Rav,” Mr Chadburn
replied.

Mr Lynk: “Ton have had a
recorded "delivery letter saving
you are excluded from the
building.**

Mr Chadbum: “I have not

paintings

been sold when, in

fact, they had not.

Mr Angelo Aponte, com-

missioner of the City's

Monet had failed to sell, Mr
Bathurst said. Christie's issued

a false Press release to tbe
effect that three paintings had
been sold, for a total of
555,600.000 {abort £4.200.0001.-

Yesterdav Mr Timothy Gilles

Department of Consumer SLm'-,
lN'

0ra<;e“
r

«i^
tt"n

iK
Affairs, said :

" We’re unclear based on what's known

looking at the case very 3^^SeO
I,

5y
in

Sis
lll

£te5S
seriously/’ seutationl

. v- , , “However, if there are any
under New Aork law individuals who were actually

auctioneers .can be' sen- defrauded bv this misrepresen-
I tented to one vear in jail or tation, who believe that this
:

fined Si.000 (about £750) for is -an ongoing .practice at
Mr Chart)urn: i have not .. having knowledge of ” or Christie’s, we would certainly

received any letter.!jhol! seek *. makinir •» fraudulent state- encourage them to contact our
legal advice. You are deprivng
me of personal documents and
property."

With the brief and pointed
exchanges over, Mr Chadburn
returned to his NU M-owned
car and said before driving off

that he was prepared to work
from a Harden shed at his

Warsop home for the national

Name changed

making” fraudulent state-
ments to -the public office.”

„ ...... . The only man who has made
But city officials acknow- public a dispute with Christie's

ledged there seemed no evi- over the 1981 auction was the
dence -that anyone had actually owner of the paintings, Mr
suffered from Christie’s dcci- Dimitry Jodidio of the
sion to announce
never took place.

sales that CristaIlinaLausanne -based
dealership.

But Mr Jodidio’s complaint
owner Helped was not directly concerned with

Mr Bathurst told a Man- the false Press release. He
battan court last week '— Sled a suit claiming S10 million

f daring a case won by Christie’s i.about 7,500,000) damages oa

breakaway miners — that the purpose of the the grounds that Christie's had

killed

r d
hv

5
1 decided *vesterday’ after**iegal

J
deception was' to" protect the misled him Into believing that

led by weir own
advice to drop their new name tinterests of the owner of eight his paintings were more vala-

r ramam thft "WaHnn.il I impressionist naintinas after able than they proved atgrenades.

IRISH HEFUSED ENTRY
Protest ends in failure

i and remain as the National

Union of Mine workers
Nottingham Area. They had
originally called themselves the
Nottinghamshire Union of

Mineworkers.

The ownership of the

j

headquarters. Berry Hill, at
" ’

’ and agreements

HONEYFORD
CASE FOR

HIGH COURT

Opr Johannesburg Corres-
pondent writes: Ten Irish
anti-apartheid demonstrators.
were on their-way hack to Lon-| Mansfield __ -
don from Johannesburg last] with the Boaid are in'the name
night after bmn? refused entry

I of the N UM Nottingham
at Jan Smuts airport.

j
Area, usually .known as the

The. £8,000 abortive 12,000-! Nottinghamshire Area NUM.
mile trip by the trade unionists

! r„,ifio|j ,c„nuc *«
followed an invitation from I

Kcnts Coalfield assaults—P2
Bishop_ Desmond Tutu. Angli-I
can Bishop of Johannesburg! rfitx’Tve* tj udcvt’O
and last year's \obei Peace I

1 VVJUNo xAUUdIIj
Prire winner, on behalf of the!
South African Council of QUESTIONED
Churches. x

impressionist .paintings after
seven of them failed to sell at

a 1981 auction in New York.

Rather than upset' the art

market by announcing that
seven out 'of eight works by
important artists like -Van „

j
Gogh, Degas, Cezanne and Continued on Back P, Col 6

they proved
auction.
Judge Eugene Wolin threw

ont Mr Joaidio’s claim last

week, ruling that Christie’s had
behaved perfectly properly in

its estimation -of the painting's

SDCCE
Best for jobs

Today's Daily Telegraph
j

Tbe parents of Emma and
Penny Taylor, underweight, iwo-

! and-a-hall -year-old twin girls

found dead in their cots at

Aitov married. - u. ,7. __j _ K,rr n.xA. 1 .inui uiajucu quarters in
carries o\ er six and a half pa^cs

! c o J'c h e s t e r . were being
of jobs

._

.^h^jjompapies^as
i

q Qestioned by police last night.

SUICIDE BOMBERS
By. Oar Jerusalem

Correspondent
. Twelve Lebanese residents

and three South Lebanese Army
soldiers- were killed and two
Isiiacli soldiers were wounded
when two car bombs exploded
on the border of the security

zone controlled '.bv the Israeli-

hacked South Lebanese Army
yesterday. Both drivers—one of

them a woman—died

By Our Education
Correspondent

The case of Mr Ray Honey-
ford, Bradford’s suspended
“ race row ” headmaster, is

j

going to the High Court, it
]

was
-

disclosed last night.

-

A review of the case., which
was to have" taken place this!

morning between Mr Norman i

.Roper.. Bradford's deputv edu-
j

cation director, arid Mr Honey-

1

Lford's .
utjion.. the National

J

Association nf Head Teachers '

was called off on legal advice.
- School governors, last Itnarth

I

recommended that Mr. Honey-

1

ford should he rcstprecL.. at \

once to his £15,000 a .
year fob

.if Drnmmopd Middle .‘jfchcfa
1
.

Mr Honerford wa« suspenfed
for writing an article -sflaa^st-.

ing that white children -In1’ a
;

predominantly black -sdipol

were disadvantaged.

diverse as Austin. River, I.C.L

;

Adidas, - Price - Waterhouse,
Pirelli, -Marks and Spencer,
Plessey,

-

’Uni ante and Eivmo.
Vacancies range from - jobs for
graduates to company pilots.

The husband, Mr Raymond
Taylor, 30, who left the Army
two months, ago, returned to

Colchester yesterday from
Scotland where be bad been

LATE NEWS
Phone: 01-353 4-242

Classified Advertisements-

01-583 3939

i looking for work to join his

wife Pamela, 24, at Colchester
police headquarters.

i
Today's Weather
General Sitcvtioji; Trough will

C:*o»s Scotland, but become
slow moving over S. Scotland
and N. Ireland.

London. S.E. Cev. S. England.
E. Anglia, E. Midlanus :

Sunny periods. perhaps
isolated afternoon showers.
Wind W. or S.W., light Max.
73F i23Cl. !

i E. S.W. England. W. Mjdlsnds,

}
S. Wales, Channel 1&: Sunny

j

ptu-iods. Wind IV„ light or
moderate. 70F (21C'.

Makemoneywriting
&eam\Meyoab£n

GRAND DUCHESS DIES p-^E SHOOTING
.Luxembourg’s Grand Duchess I

Charlotte died yesterday,

Obituary—PIS circumstances, said

INDEX TO OTHER PAGES

jfoiice.

|
N. England. N. Walls, S.

Scotland. S. Ireland: .Ram in

I
place?. Wind W-. light or

|

moderate. 66F 119C).

t S. North: Wind N. backing

S.W. force 1-3 or 4. tea slighL

Strut of Dover. Eng Ch (E):

Variable. 1-3, Smooth.

Obtlooe: Mainly dry, warm, but
rain at timed in N, Ireland,

Scotland.

Weather Maps—P3Q

Conti'"
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cannot defend our country.
” That. 15 why wc sav he rid

°f it.'That' is -why-we will cancel

Nato.

Bonn, demands ** hard Left
*

manifesto—Back Page,
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humidity forecast
TodayTomonw

Noon 6 p.m. 6 a,m.

London 551561 45 (42

1

73f7a)

Birmingham 55i55)60{SI)8Si75l

Manchester 60(55 1 70i‘05l 90031
Newcastle GO! 601 55(55 1 90< 80)

Yetterdav’5 figures in brackets.

POLLEN FORECAST
The pollen court for London

! and the South East, issued vcstcr-

i day bv tbe Asthma Research
Council, was 102. which is very

} high. Hie outlook is similar, •

The Writing' School, founded in 1949,

shows you the way to write articles, short

stories, novels, romances, radio and TV scripts

that sell and keep on selling. Top professional

writers, through the medium of the School's

comprehensive home-study courses, give you
individual tuition, showing you how to produce

manuscripts that are fresh and readable. You
get personal advice on selling your articles/

stories to publishers—who are always on the

lookout for exciting new talent

AH you supply is the ambition to succeed,

and then spend just a few hours each week in a

pleasurable occupation that will bring you great

personal satisfaction, and useful extra income.

Study at leisure in the comfort of your own
home, or on boring rail, sea or air journeys..

Sounds interesting'? It is.

And you can’t lose ! If you have not

recovered the cost of your tuition by the time

you have completed the course, your fees will

be refunded.

Please write for our free book that tells you
all about “Writing for Pleasure and Profit”

and unique Free 15-day trial offer. No stamp
needed.

. i

THE WRITING SCHOOL
Freepost PG20, 18-20 High Road. London N22 fiBR.

J
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WORK-ON MINERS STILE

FACE THREATS
AND ASSAULT

led the Kent miners* back-to-
]

work campaign, said at her
home in WooJmer, near Deal:
‘‘Despite Michael Eaton’s (the

Coal Board spokesman) brave
words to The Daily Telegraph
about"stamping out intimidation

way back in April, it still goes
od unabated, around here. •

By GERALD BARTLETT

MINERS who worked during the pit strike
A

claim they are still being assaulted,

intimidated and spat on in the street through-

out the militant Kent coalfield.

Despite promises from senior Coal Board

officials that victimisation would be stopped, wives

and children of miners .who worked at Kent’s

Betteshanger, Tilmanstone and Snowdown collieries

“The families of men who
worked during the Strike, are
still getting a rough ride at the
bauds of those who didn’t My
family has to endure scre331s

of filthy abuse every day; oar
home has been daubed with
creosote many times and there
are, of course, the silent.phone
calls.

“Every day without fail our
family car is literally dripping
with spittle as is the front of
tbe house.

-

Life is anything but
pleasant hut I will not he
forced away from this part ofw w
Kent by these awful bullying

fit™ ** " iSSsir“"“ - ». »•—
I “The hate camoaien aeainst *rows th*t: this has all been

Forn- months after theL 1? bring cnnffj? ofches- Snke ended thev are hem? i If «. trated and that this sort ofstrike ended they are being trated by a bandful of vidous ESj&Jg*
jostJed, stoned and cat-called miners.” One man who held out
in and around their homes, against practically everything

are oof-manoeuvred

they say. crumpled up when his' kids .

Houses being daubed with a started to be threatened with When Mrs McGibbon began
knives in the olavarountL **« hack-to-work campaign she

combinationof tar creosote and itt *e playground. »e c3Ta
i
sn

i,0
sne

natation nD and M^iSnwc Lin- M Intimidation is rife and ?
nd her busbaod. Robert, 48. aRotation oQ and windows being “intimidation is rile and

wmker ku^Thai
smashed at night bv flying rocks commonplace in this coalfield *orn

}
er car worker, knew that

5fSB to ViSSSt it has come to a pretty pass *
®£2fif

nger

the mining communities in and when thos? .

responsible are a foregone conclosion.

around Dover and Deal. e*en recruiting children and Final nail
Pet cats and dogs, it is Jg* "“HS"**4 to do their *mal na.l

claimed, are regularly wounded J^e ftp.ew it was only a

Labonr

to accept I
;

GLC axe
-

'

'

. By JOHN GRIGSBY V--
Local Government 1
Correspondent-

\ .1-1.

. rpHE LABOUR party and ‘

the unions are prepay
ing to co-operate with the

* Government • in • handing
over to boroughs and dis-/.

tricts the Jobs of ..the
•

Greater Loodop Council
and the QietropoiitaiLcbun-

. cils. . •- „V • -

These authorities will, cease

to exist on March 31 next year,

under the bill approved in tbe
Commons shortly before mid-
night on Monday. -r.-.

Mr ’Kinnock,— Labour .’leader,

argues that if chaos follows the

abolition -of the"GXC it "would
reflect badly on Labour coun-
cillors and might damage the

party's chances in .'a General
.

Election.
Mr- Kenneth "

-Lmngrtoiaiv

.

GLC leader, is expected to

throw his weight behind, the

policy of co-operation.'

ji
v

,Vt-.r j

'We knew it was onlv aclaimed, are regularly wounded i
ivuew u was uoiy a

and maimed by bulires’ heaw ,« ,/ saddest victims is matter of time and when redun-
boots and working miners’ £*rs “ary Smart, 58. who .daily dancies were offered we saidboots and working miners’ «»rs i»aryj>man, 58. who daily dancies were offered we said

vehicles are apparently sabo-
“Hacks on ^er husband, ‘yes’,” said Mrs McGibbon. “I

taged. their Deal home and
_
children am very very relieved that Bob

Screwdrivers are still appar- and
.

,s Abated by neighbours, is now out1 of the coal industry.”
ently being rammed between ^ J™

1

* “Lr^n^RiS McGibbon and the wives
the nbs of thos* who worked. SSedh™ wS and families of tormented

-touch incidents happen on the Jge stiSS and^Marea hanlt *ave decided to make
p,t dlafls m Jit °“le *52?- <*

darkened cages,
. w>

“ I can’t prove it but I have Little prayer Smashed windows, threats and
had three potential buyers of ReCeativ her huvhand A?pr abuse to the police from now
my Deal house frightened off by 57 nrh,mrd n^TL

0,
on. .

nasties threatening to smash hai,ger colliery where he loads
“* know tie police have cot

their windows and daub the aS loSes at the tip to a;^ difficu7t ^ to do but
11 ttey bay 8 5031,3 find his home daubed in blkck h

„
ave

-5°L
t0 JJWk some-

P r°P«y-
. . . ^ ^ oily sludge. how." aafd Mrs McGibbon,

the coalfield*
1

UTf'StoJiS*,™ U ?ust have
.
happened, at At Mill TOR on the outskirts

a point- of reporting every

,

incident of house^auhing.
Smashed windows, threats and 1

COUNCIL

REVIEWS
SECURITY

Legionnaire toll may
have climbed to 46

POOL

how." s?id Mrs McGibbon,
At Mill TOP. on the outskirtsthe roalfield i« alleood musc aave napp^oea at puu mi*, on xue auc^Kiro,

% J!SSS!i^L?
eJ -

abo“t 5 a-m- and I was that ofW Mr rhristnbher Wood.of whonlrhtlriron .tfuuut o a.m. ana l was mat or 'te? 1 mr » "nstniKier woon-

fc.iow
hoS^sr^S jwftiAMs'a.if" c* » «;

. By KEITH NURSE .

Arts Correspondent

fpHE British Council has
undertaken a- £400.000

review of security after
the murder of two of its

'

staff by unidentified ter-

rorists in Athens last year.
The . new arrangements, dis-

A LEAKING seal in an air conditioning- unit- at
1

Stafford District Geceral Hospital could,have i

LOOMS

in my chest," said Mrs Smart, a face worker fo»* the past five closed in the council's annual
r. , .. grandmother and mother of wars, has finally given in to report published yesterday, in-

..
_aiSO • -Claimed that three. Iasi nil^ht the Inrmpntnn rturfea heaw pv

H

onauned
,

three, last night the innueufors.
^ "“employ* “I felt so knotted up inside "Life h.rs f„ct become

to ab^e aL wnS-
e
J

and
,

1 had to come aMbtohr intnl-rable and T
wor

ifi°
K back in here to say a little ran't- t-»ke .another second ofminers and their wives as they nraver- ha«raiw - if u,hav .j.. 1

innueutorg. eluded heavy expenditure on
Life Jj.ts in«t become shatterproof glass, new doors,
•luteiv intolerable, and T bag-scanning

.
devices, search

t-t’Ve .pnothor second of staff and. ’in some cases, struc-

1

said TWr Woodcock, who has tjiral alterations to premises totravel fro onst v •: e-vvi . 11 wimi wc ir. saia r v*anncnrK. wo nas i^nai anciauuitt lu yrcimaca iu

homes
l° 300 Ir°m tbe Kent *** doing is right please show had two rib* e«d a.hand broken reduce points of access.

us the way.' . mining bullvbovs.n The costs for the year were
filnme To disperse the anger we £400,0(10 with an open ended

Homfe sold

caused the outbreak of Legionnaires Disease in.
*

April and May which developed into tiie world's
1

~
r
- worst the investigation

SHTI?TlvF AT 111110 ^^edy was toldO X ill IV l i
. wjjett it opened yester-

iTIMES’ , Mr Robin Jacob, ’ 9 G,
Treasury Counsd, said.it was

P AT T PD AT?!? possible that .the death toll.
Li/HjLIjI/ UT *- was 46, not 39 as origmally

. thought.
By MAUBICE WEAVER DnJy. 16 fatalities, were known

.

industrial Staff >
for s.1116 t(> have been caused by;

.By MAURICE WEAVER
Industrial Staff >

Clnme
“ To disperse the anger weoiams Offered decorated the daubings with

Men offered transfers to nits *n
‘
6tty o-epe flowers and ft be-

...... f ,1 ji.ii . r ramp Anita , Innnrf .1-1.— — «

, ,

the infection, but If could not
JOURNALISTS on the be ruled out in the rest.

commitment of £250.000 for.

__ . v_.,* m1j __ future years. The council, which
away from, their Jailv tormen-— ca™e Aurte a tonrist attraction.” » VT , has 81 offices and 133 libraries

offering them - appalling daughter, Lorua, has twice, she 4eHow *naint daSwi sITovp?^ Premises opeu to the public and
slums" to live in. Some claim cIaims- .been, attacked and left morinTnorth. ar the 53016 **“« «duce the
that militants are threatening ummosaons m toe street, regu- «,

We
cS’t tou where

risks*

E
otential buyers of their Kent Iar

,
Iv

;
receives silent telephone ^ -J h,£ * L* ‘ « . . 4 ,

omes with daubing and ca^ and is abused and threat-.
!

iJS2ieu? ^SSndeSe Savmg requested
“ tUat "-U tL doe. ,

™"ethlr mv wife and °diildreu On® shadowy group indicated
cannot be sold. All tniS does hurt me a _r_ k.:nv .Im w ... . l«y vear that the rnnnril wa« a

that militants are threatening uncooscions in the street, regu- «t ra„l

E
otential buyers of their Kent lar

.^
receives silent telephone

Ls but I
omes with daubing and «U» “d is abused and threat- ZJLT 1 ™JS Saving’ requested

AU this does hurt me a

Times, in dispute over ia«f l0
.
,d tbe hearihg in

.1 ...
r

- Stafford that it was dear thethe relate issues of pay £25 miIlioiI hospital, opened in
and .acceptance of new 1985. was’ the source of the

technology, voted by 174- insertion.

76 yesterday to withdraw ^SStSS''SJtS
a threat to strike from. 3 p^ie from the cooling lower 'was
a.m. today. •

’
:

such that the seal could break
_ .. and. there could be back-feed
But negotiators representing into a chiller unit of the airOne shadowy group indicated But negotiators representing into a chiller unit of

A
DOJ™S

£!!* ^ Breat**deal ** Mr? are being up or not , .

’
I last year that the council was a NUJ members emphasised conditioning system

”

id
y
vestprdav-

311
People round here that are

^threatened
. „ .f . „ —,1^.— 1 S ! uni), w,

,

^

r i

conditioning, for theJ
» a pponle rnurwf mev are tnreatenea ana i«wi kuiiuc « wu eiPwung .u« uinv » $1111 ao aiiwmpu me air conditioning, tor tlie

said yesterday. Transfer? abused in the streets. They are British “cultural imperialism.” with maoagemenL ’ Further out-patient section had been
. . . it’s a bloody joke when bs “d soat at and children who go to The council has formally talks are due today. switched off over ’ Easteryou can’t sen -yopr-Ue here' the same scho<5^ « Sine asked tbe Foreign Office for the, .

’ 7-
. Barter” poSblr dlvelopS^d

rd
*u

al,
.
yo

.

u
»
ha

!?.
^ prD^e9t’

batnes past 30 threaten them with pen-knives £1,100.000 saving." imposed Two sides meet was blown out over patients inby the Coal Board s own adm is- because of my pit strike stand, this year to be refunded The The" two Vafes m** -.* rt.*
the department when the system

Sion, 15 a pit slum up north. , _ Silent calls A 24-year-old underground cut coidd not be absorbed with- r A?to re-started in April.
An mnovahon is the breaking Her husband whose brother labourer at Tilmanstone Colliery out damaging its. operations.

ca^Mny's prowSs cM?era 1 ji
’

,
‘ -

'•

open and wrecking of working Stanfrv. h»c .nftt cnnlrnn tn him who asked hot to be named for Sir John Burch, director-
s
^.'JSSS5S" Inadequate protection

'

miners
their c

A working miner who asked away from here. I started 31x0051 constant abuse and daily in London, sand: ing
not to be named said last nieht: ' work at Betteshanger and that’s death threats because I worked “ Tbe British ouncH plays a ing.“ t ;r> ,v , liwiww i._u iw • r..i • ...t. mi c-s.v n° during the vtriba ---1 , : i_ 0

a oVhoor mandatory meet- 1 cooling towers five -months

'Life is a living hell in Kent where Til finish.”
for the men who worked during ' Mrs Irene McGibbon, 39, who

Voting was 954S. before the outbreak.

"It’’s so bad that I can’t take 1 SoS^ Britafr
P
to

The comPany^ offered five
u’nivbS ^tiTld^ the

ly wife into Deal to shop. We I enhance mr national ^put^ ™ SShS . SPbfflL -fif

Pit mob appeal fails

my wife mto Deal to shop. We enhance our national reputa- >cnV ior . rae ^annual pay

S"2«3 I
.

SJ!S?A,*as STTjiS -^>"56
and screaming hamdans. such os
“I hope they dose down the Brussels,

pits in this dreadful place. « Becaa

"

.
of the disease do not go far

The umon insists that intro- enough. •

A MOB Irightenln. things to.law.rf>iding ,n
PaS ^"3? (SlStS

Dawdon Colliery, Co^ur- !jj
6
.
said ?ve of tb

|
nine were ® ^ terms* wei- °tbe ^ne2 openSom It^^Dot

0
*!^^ and*'whenever they^ad SS

water systems twice a

r
• By JOHN GRIGSBY

.-A, SWIMMING pool bailt

to international stan-

dards has not yet been
opened . to. tiie public,

more "than - 10 years after

work began on. a. £27 mil-

lioir ' leisure centre ~in

Brixton. V.
' The -

first-floor .'port in the

new . Briston Recreation Centre
has: been leaking and although
The : centre

! waS ' opened -in

March, the. public has not been
aMe to swim k» it. "

im

• Now its condition could start

a major row within the London
Labour party. . Last year . the
Greater London .Council bought
the centre, estimated to cost

£3 mfllion when ' the project

was first mooted in the 1970s,

from , the. Laboar-controlled
’

Lambeth Borough Council for
£10,500,000- .

. The centre will “revert -to
|

Lambeth when the. Greater

!

London Council is abolished. •

Lambeth's direct works
organisation carried mi the

construction. Lambeth admits
“ technical problems " over the

pool and is ^considering; legal

action. .

An architectural assessment
of the problems wiff be pre-

sentedTo a meeting-of the GIG
steering .committee-.responsible
Tor the project oa July-16.

r But Mr Paul Boateng the
Ghanaian-born chairman of the
steering committee and chair-

man of the coondl'Si police

comhAtee, who is also prospec-

tive \ . labour . parlfaraentary

candidate - for Brent South, is

extremely unhappy, about the
sagi
He Believes the facts should

be bfdujgEt into the open
:

.

IVessore itt niUohs

There is also pressure -Witiiin.

the unions to accept itet tiie.

councTts will be 'abolished and
to get the best possible deal

for their' members.
‘

Workers have ' become in-

creasingly worried that they
roi^ht be left without jobs if

their, unions do .not more soon

to negotiate 'conditions tor -the'

transfer. •

.The Government dakns that

abolition will. save..flOO-mHUoit

in administrative - costs- -and
estimates that it wiH eliminate

.

more than 7.000 jobs "in the

GLC- and the metropolitaii

rouuties of West.. Midlands,
Mersevside,- Greater Manches-
ter, Tvne and Wear, We s t

Yorkshire and South Yorkshire.

Six months behind

. The current non-co-operation
pdiev has already seriously

tKsrunted the ctemgeovcr. ' Mr
Maurice Stonefrert-;- -Director-

General of the GLC. said

recently that the Government's
timetable was .ax months
behind.
Tbs Government has made, a

p'.vnber of concessions on flie

Bill’s progress through Parlia-

ment. •••'
- The most notable are that It

will now be able to abolish the
dircctiv-eletfed Inner London
Education Authority bv Order
and. that a London Hanning
Committee of borough repre-
sentatives will be formed rattier

than a commission with mini-
sterial nominees, .. as .

' was
envisaged.

AN ELEPHANTS
ANORAK SNACK
The parents of. 11-year-old

CUre Bills are asking for £18
compensation from.Dudley zoo
after an elephant’- lifted her
anorak out of her hag, and ate
it. . . : . ;

’’

But Mr' Jbe Row4ey, the' too
chairman,- wll not pay.- “We
always 4rave plenty uf signs
near the elejAants warning
people to keep their coats and
bags out of reach,” he. said.
“Every precaution has been
taken."

'

vwuitij, 4-/UI- . V . MTiaml A« Vh<*
w ^ UAt vyuiuivu. ai HIWM UUl iUWlVC OilU WflCHCVCr

ham, during the pit strike, ^ no
.
doubt S«5i SS®LM-K

“t ,
compulsory changes in working closed down,

lost their plea for leniency by drink they became SlisJUftffj-5S2i‘.««

J

Bl,tara « *t the bottom practice and any agreement “Iwould.be
to the Appeal Court • 5? „„ SLJf ^ ,«to

tpniav - Be said what they did was and harassment are receding league farxeraaj,^ made no worse or better by the 111 tins area. \Aich.
The nine men admitted un- fact that there was a miners’ “ But if anyone has a genuine

lawful assembly when they strike. on-going feeling that they are
appeared at Teesside - Crown The nine arc : Raymond not getting a fair crack of tbe
Court in March. Seven were Patterson, 24, of Stewart Street, whip — and I mean a genuine
jailed for two years and two Seaham; Mark Rochester, 22, feeling — then I would like
received similar periods of of Fox Street, Dawdon; Kevin them to. write to me so that I
youth custody. Hughes, 20 of Mount Stewart caQ meet them and deal with

Lord Justice Watkins, sitting Street. Seaham; John Little, the problem,
yesterday with Mr Justice 21, and his brother, Brian, 22, “we have had nothing re-
Bristow and Mr Justice of Staverdale Street, Dawdon; ported to us at all for the month
Saville, said the court did not Stanley Gregory. 22, of Staver- of July. I will certainly be Jook-
eonsider the sentences exces- dale Street; Gary Kristenson, ing at .allegations that my
sivc. The appeal was dismissed. 21. of Daphne Crescent, Sea- officials are telling people not

Lord Justice Watkins said: ham; Glen Black. 22, of Daw- to repoct incidents of intnnida-
“Throughout history the sound don Crescent, Seaham: Ian (ion, .hot I would make no
of a mob on the rampage is one Stephenson, 18, of Helen Street, comment on that suggestion at
oF the ugliest and most Dawdon. the present time."

"ranee. 1 months.

practice and any agreement “I would-be surprised that
must be renewable after six if you followed these guide-
“tonUis. lines and you had an infected

rjl_ .... cooling tower, you would beMra £200 guaranteed to be totally free

.
Also Sea 10 the technology

the infection.” aid Dr
r'ccii rx it nmrvworl 1nn tf.OAPi a * *

issue is a proposed long-servjre
scheme under which editorial

employees would receive an
extra £200 after one, three,
five and JO years service.

RAMSEY OPERATION
nve ana in years service. Tbe former Archbishop of
Problems of reaching agree- Canterbury, Lord Ramsey, 80,

ment are further handicapped was recovering in hospital yes-
by a copyright dispute. Tbe terday after an operation to
union says Times Newspapers, remove a cataract from his
part of Mr Rupert Murdoch's right eye. Lord Ramsey had

R
News International group, the operation at Sunderland
wants too free a hand to use Eve Infirmary, 12 miles from
journalists* copy for syndics- bis honre in Sooth BaiJey,

< WichefiectjSromTuesday, I6cK
turn or data-base services. Durham City.

1985 ICE C
July 1985, ourHomeLoanRate
wiflbeincreasedfrom 13-25%nawill be increasedfrom 13.25%/p.a.

to I3 ?5%pa.,APRI45%t

1977 PRICE
NewRepaymentHorne ILoaiiswill beat

ourHomeLoan Rate;newEndowment
HomeLoans willbeatI4#|xa*APR15.1%“.

TTHeAPRsshown aretypicalofloans for25.vears.'%u
muse be IS or over co apply. Written details availableoa

- request. Sa^iricj-required!Raccsofincerescmayvan-. .

The lowest price

on Bejam 4 litre

vanilla icecream
for 8 years.

.18
4 LITRES

1-1 litre Bejam Vanilla Ice Cream
(cutting brick) still only

2 litre Bejam Vanilla Ice Cream
(refill pack) JGtf.

39 ,

12 Bejam Choc Ices- Eire?
.

\

20 Tops Assorted Lollies SM&S
1

TJoydsBanfcPIc7I Lombard Street, LondonEC3P 3BS .

I IIVL IO ui^u CJ iuivc Ul IV Lit i ICI Cl 1 1 I lavuui to 1

the Bejam % litre Speciality ice Cream range.
Bli
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,VO Midlands business executives who

ing to co^ns'i,^: became vital Iiiik-men in South Africa’s
Governffl^fr

?»«^lavishly-funded operation to circumvent the
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°thfc
Pri
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,^s J^United Nations embargo on arras-buying were

anyth' **-°nSon
t? -foimd guiltvof a smuggling conspiracyyester:

dis.
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at Birmingham Crown Court.
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- Election *n ^ Coventry factory. !cov<*r srorv or beins' for the
' Mr .

‘*1 „A |.,ln ^-,1 k„.u (South African mining industry.
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In a moilth-loilfc. trial. both

• a were- sent back
thrcv v,-

‘ r
1 • fc-*d denied conspiracy lo

; bc-caitce of problem* " ihai they

polic'v .If
w,'

; "f«r the ban on exporting ‘wre Tailing ai -to.noflft.”
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rati
"m miJjrary equipment to South Customs officials trapped the

Prucc- . Africa.’ Smith Africans because rhrv
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Both had associations with riie

1

for tbr ir mrrrW r^ Sw'isn. 34, unnpanv director, £‘3. t-neiiivenne firm.

Worker hiv \ ji'om Rcyslou, Herts, and R£dman Hoenanof Worcester

j
crejsin^lv vif.rri11

.
l,% former business consultant which, it was disclosed last

ought br- ietf ,.s lb» -Hf.NRy Colls, 72, of Manor had been allowed to

! their union* i.
",hn“t park, Bath. escape prosecution for smur.fi-

J.to ne«>liatr riJ?! **. Mr Justice Mabs-Jo.vls to/d hne arms-making equipment lo

i transfer. d,l,a
"5 u- Cales be would not be sending South

i Africa bv paving penalties

! The CnvArn htim lo prison and allowed him. tu'J'jhns £193.000.

Actor Paul Scofield ani
(right) Lord Bullock, the
historian, with their honorary
degrees of Doctors of Letters
which they received at a
summer graduation ceremony
at the University of Sussex
in Brighton yesterday. With
them Is former Wimbledon
champion Virginia Wade, a
graduate of the university,
who received an hon. Doctor

of Law degree.

Gold dealers deny

£im VAT fraud

[
The Gijvfrnm. . htim lo prison and allowed him to-nuina tlHj.Wiu.

i abolition « ,ji
"* fbb bail overnight, but remanded • That illrcal trade, conducted
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He had known Gardiner for

over 20 years. By the time he got
involved in tbe South African

d<T -start ) timetable wa> i
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Little hope for pets

condemned in will
By LYX JENKINS

HOPES faded last night of saving the rest of a

- woman’s pet collection from the same fate as

seven red setters who were destroyed because of
“— —:—

:

j
a clause in her will.

MOTHER DIED
j
^ STp&

. iimin-n , won a temporary reprieve

MOTHER DIED
AFTER AIR
TUBE ERROR

I

TV ACTOR
IN FIGHT

AT PARTY
ATAP.K SAVAGE, the actor
A who plays Gripper, the
school bully in the television
series “ Grange Hill." was
always being challenged to fight
because of bis role, a court was
told yesterday.

Savage, 20. of Nightingale
Road. Harlesden, was involved
in a fight at a party, magistrates
in Swindon, Wiltshire, were
told.

Savage's father told the
court: " Whenever he goes to 3
party or is walking down 1be
street, people are always call-

ing him out to fight.' He is

always under great strain.”

Mr Brian Smith, prusecutirg,
said Savage was arrested after
a party at Mr David Lomas’s
home in Dulvertoa Avenue,
Swindon. Savage and Mr Lomas
exchanged Mows, Mr Smith
said.

Drink blamed
"He was taking ihe mickr out

of me because of my being on
television," Savage told the
police. “ It wouldn't have
occurred if I. hadn't been
drinking."

"Savage broke two glasses
by throwing someone back
against a sideboard. Then IV
broke a window bv throwing
Lomas back against that And
he cracked the leg of a coffee
table by simply lifting it up and
throwing it across the room,"
Mr Smith said.

Savage who admitted an
offence of criminal damage was
fined £50 and ordered to pay
£oI compensation.

CAMEL KILLING

COSTLIER THAN
KILLING A MAN
A British lorry driver whose

passenger died when Ihe
vehicle hit a camel in Oman has
been fined £5,560 by a local
court for tbe death o'F the pas-
senger and £5,550 for the death
ot the carnet.

Details of the fines were sent
by Oman police to 3 Truro
inquest which

.
yesterday I

recorded a.verdict of accidental
death on William Doer, 47. of

Linden Avenue, Newquay, whose
body was flown home for crema-
tion.

The lorry driver, Mr Alan
Ridley; 55, of Bishop Auckland.
Co Durham, said in a statement

) SMUGGLED gold worth
£1-6 million—much oi

it brought through a room
at the Holiday Inn at

Heathrow which was
booked solid tor two years
—was used by two dealers
to make a £240,000 profit

from V A T evasion in six

months, prosecuting coun-
sel told Taunton Crown
Court yesterday.
Glen Jarman. 57, of Gunnis-

lnke. Cornwall, and GroRCF.
Bn.!., 4ti. of Calstock, Cornwall,
pleaded not guilty to six joint
charges o{ duty evasion on gold,

fraudulently evading VAT
payments, and false accounting.

Harman also pleaded not
guilty to three charges of
supplying false V A T docu-
ments.
Mr Christopher Wilson-

Smith, prosecuting, said tbe

accused purchased a “ready-
made" company, VAT regis-

tered, to sell the smuggled gold
to London dealers, London
Bullion,

It involved smuggling gold
into Britain between May and

September 1983. When they
‘-old the gold, on which they
h.id not paid duty, they rimmed
15 per cent. \ AT but never
paid the tax.

In an attempt to hide the
source of rbeir gold, the men
melted down ihe bars and added
other metals to make it look
us though tfaev were selling
scrap. But the gold content was
the »Jme. .

Ihe source oT the gold was
mainly Switzerland and it was
brought in by a man named
Parolini through tbe Holiday
Inn j! Heathrow. The dclca-
danls arranged fur a room there
to be booked " not ju>l for one-

night but for a solid two years,"
said Mr Wilson -Smith.

Ihe trial was adjourned until
today.

BEACH CLEAN-UP
Nearly 50 miles of Sussex

coast between Brighton and
Hastings will be swept dean by
hundreds of volunteer;; on
Saturday, in a campaign spon-
sored by East Sussex council.

: Law grudge

;

‘is no guide
J

1

to sanity’

: \ 64-YEAR-OLD spin-

.

A
sler, committed to a •

; mental hospital because
she believed she was being I

1 persecuted by the legal I

profession, won the sup-

: port of three Appeal Court :

.
judges in London jester-

[

I day.
!

!
The> gave Mbs Miry Winch !

!
the go-ahead to sue the doctors
whose recommendations led to

1 her spending a year at the

i
-North Wales Hospital, Denbigh.

Sir Jons Du.s.ildsos. Master J

of tbe Rolls, said that if everj-
; one who had a grievance '

• against Jawier* was sent to ai

j

mi-ntal hospital, they would be !

' fuller than they are already.
_

I

J
.\i:ss Winch, who lived in

Caernarvon, became involved in
,

!
a dispute over her family estate ;

' when her mothpr died in 1972.

.

; She was committed la Risley |

1 remand centre. Warrington, in

! 1973 tur contempt of court in

t
refusing to part with documents :

connected with the estate,
;

* No review ’
|

Three months later, protest-

1

ing that a succession of soli-
\

cit'ors had mishandled her
i

i inheritance claim, she was
|

1 transferred to tbe mental bos-

1

;
pdai.

;

i Yesterday she sought the

;

Appeal Court's permission to !

sue Dr Pvll Hv«wa.rd and Dr
j

Paul Bishop, who diagnosed

,

paranoia at Risley and rccom-l
mended her transfer. She claims

j

they did not take sufficient
j

i
steps to investigate '

[)r Hayward has since died.

.

His estate will contest the claim.
ALo sued is Dr David Jones,}
under whose care Miss Winch
was placed f

She alleges that be did not
I

keep her case under review, and
|

failed to have her discharged i

until she had been at Denbigh
j

for a year.

Sir John, sitting with Lord i

' Justice P.irkfb and Lord Justice
)

Bvlcombe, ruled that Miss:
Winch’s complaints deserved I

fuller investigation. The jndges J

overturned a High Court ruling 1

in October, 1984, that she had
jo case. I

The 1933 Mental Health Act
gives protection against “frivo-
lous or vexatious litigation " to
people working with the men-
tally ill. Sir John said. But it

should not be used to deprive
complainants of their rights.

The Daily Telegraph. Wednesday, Jail) IQ.

JURtRTISL'UM

summer

AMINISTRY spokesman today dismissed

reports of the likelihood of summer this

year as “reckless speculationf

“This is irresponsible scare-mongering? he said.

“Just because February followed January- and March
followed February doesn’r mean we’re going to be faced

with June,July and August coming along latec Things
don’t happen like thaL If they did you can rest assured

that we’d be the first to know.”

One of those dissenting from the official view is

Me Teny Sensible, financial director to a chain ofHigh
Street retailers.

wrm putting in Toshiba air conditioning” he
commented “Their new ailing units take up no space,

are easily installed and, like all Toshiba units, come with

a 3 year guarantee. Cool and comfortable staff are more
efficient. It makes sound financial sense, especially

when you consider that the Toshiba has a heat pump
which also saves you money on your fuel bills in winter

1

Could this bluff, North country, millionaire eccentric

have a point? Only time will telL

It pays to keep cool with

Toshiba Air Conditioning:.

DIAL100AND ASKFORFREEFONETOSHIBA
Toshiba UK Ltd, Toshiba. House, Frimley Road, Camber!er, Surrey.

1985ASUCCESSFULYEAR
{{This year has been one of intense activity: duringwhich we have

|
pF

been abje to concentrate on looking forward, making plans and K
.

* l||
redefining objectives in the light ofthe changing business environment Bp* raB

The Society now has a very strong financial position and the ||| >3
directors are confident thatwe have the resources to meet the new mSs&mrii g*
challenges arising from the wider powerswe are being given and to WMte_jflltila

take full advantage ofthe opportunities that lie ahead.Jf jack Corrin, Chairman

ASSETS UP
During1984/5 Anglia’s total assets grew by over16 "per centto £4,449 million, making us one

ofthe top performing societies in the movement.
TOTAL ASSETS

o
.nwnwtm P 1®20 "*

£2 .183m . A
£M49m

for the
(

remaindor of the
|

that he was driving at night at

spinster s menagerie. about 45mph when the camel

goldfish and two swarms of

A MOTHER died of brain bees-

-
A jam,na chni-riv jfrpr Mi« Marv Mirehonse, 77. of

^
a? a

.

e
vf

shortly artar
Hawke,sburv upton. near Bristol,

giving bwth by Caesarean
j3?t w<«ek in her pony

secdoa because a vital air and traD in - h(?P that
tube was wrongly posi- the puts should be destroved
tinned, an inquest was told before her funeral.

J'esterdav.
J

The reprieve was gained when
r_ .

j

‘ anonymous RSPCA bene-

r?f«?c
3 .E

d
a »

f

5 ,factnr- believed to be a London
'

^
,orrows throat, it

, jawvcr 0ff<.rcd \0 jndemnilv the
in

L^l
r the

eXpCUtors from ariv penalty
pasaa^e which takes food lo the

j jncurrc(j jn n0 [ carrring out the

There is a pony, a donkey, 1 wandered in front of him. In the

four pigeons, two canaries, two crash Mr Doer, who worked for

lwo swarms of Airwork Services, fractured his
sculL

stomach.

Ilo

in aien lasr wreu in ner puny _ , y-*t t r-i-k nxr
id trap, said in her will that GIRL KILLED BY
e puts should be destroved

when GOLF SPIKE
i
anonymous RSPCA bene-

ctnr. believed to be a London tt\t rpUF |J|7 A r|
ivver, offered lo indemnify Ihe

.

IlLi.'iO
ecutors from anv penaltv
currcd In not carr.ring out the A 1 5- year-aid girl died after

der. being speared in the side, of the •

head by a spike from a putting !

RSPCA pessimistic green hole while she walked in

Solicitors acting on behalf of a park an inquest at Newcastle

Her baW- daughter ivas safely . .
head by a spike from a putting

delivered ‘ during the routine RSPCA pessimistic green hole while she walked in

operation at SI Mary’s Hospital, Solicitors acting on behalf of a park, an inquest at Newcastle

Portsmouth, but Mrs Morrow, the spinster's estate agreed to HP°p Tvne was iold yesteraav

50- of Carnarvon Road. Gosoort, iKr renrieve while various ora- Eileen Robson, of Coverual?oO- of Carnarvon Road. Gosport, i^c reprieve while various pro- Eileen Robson, of Covera ale

Hants., was slarved of oxvgen pusals were discussed with the Avenue. Bfvtn, NorthumDerland,
for 25 minutes and died three executors and benefiriaries. who was with two friends, died

days later. But- at least one executor is five hours after the incident last

„ Vi. - known to be firmlv against fail- Wednesday.
_ _ ... Insp. Kenneth Lumsdcn said

a 16-i ear-old had been inter-
Harsh. breathing ing to implement the conditions

of the will. The RSPCA is

vgsraasEr^ \\

«Sal5oc5^Z2!—r

BouldchaN^

_
Dr Mansukhlal PoP^L

therefore oessimistic "about the ' viewed and released on police
anaesthetist registrar, told the “frefore ortsimisi

| baili and- a report gone to

Portsmouth hearing that he * T p
cmi.hcon an 1 the Director of Public Prosecu-

. had difficulty inserting the tube
A^iS.kMnian said thev

tions- Thr: inquest was
jrto Mrs Morrow's air parage R S P c A

/JJjJSJJIf
s

fo (hi adjourned until Sepl. 10.
hyt on his second attempt he were ‘ ^PPealjng to the ___
thought it was rorrerilv nosi-

executor? humanity to Follow

f tinned. Dr Ponat said-* “^The the public is saying-~iiot

bS“ :?
“ bMri1 ““ ,I,struc

- DUKE’S CHEQUES
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harsh and difficult after the “on
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insertion of the .-lube and her .
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fIt CASE MAN FINED

skm turned blue.” turning tbe carrying oirt of the * xi

;

Dr John Young, constant ^hrfiHSlvri *«Sf.

of Stils from people outraged S/quS tom lhe lffkV of^
. DeSiii in* fined £700 at

WHERETHE MONEY CAME FROM
. _

• In the face ofintense competition, receipts from investors amounted to £2,457 million and

investors’ balances rose by £479 million overthe year.

WHERETHE MONEYWENT
Lending during the year reached a record level of £969 million oh over 45,000 new home

loans and further advances. More than half of our new home loans went to first time buyers.

. As part of our commitment to providing sheltered housing, the Anglia Housing Association

was formed to facilitate direct financing of projects for the elderly and handicapped and other socially

desirable schemes.

FOCUS ON THE CITY

A further £121 million was raised from the London money markets in 1984/5, mainly by the

regular issue of Certificates of Deposit (Anglia was one ofthe first societies to introduce these) arrd

by the acceptance ofTime Deposits. •

IN RESERVE

The General Reserve amounted to over £177 million representing 3.98 per cent of total

assets, one ofthe strongest reserve positions among the major building societies.

HIGHLIGHTS OFTHEYEAR
A Total assets increased by 16-48% to £4,449 million

Receipts from investors amounted to £2,457 million

A The Society advanced a record sum of£969 million

.
A Over45,000 new mortgages were issued

AThe General Reserve amounted to over £177 million representing 3-98% of total assets

A Branch Offices 393

A Investors and borrowers accounts total 2*56 million-

2

» r

nitely that the tube was in the
Jfsophagus and not the larynx,"
He said" Mrs Morrow had
abnormally positioned air and
loot! passages.

Mr Jqhn .Glanvifle, the^ coro-

1 MILLION SIERRAS

Devonshire, was fined £700 at

tbe Old Bailey yesterday
I

when he admitted criminally
|

damaging his wife's M G sports i

Br Onr Motoring Correspondent i
car with, a hammer, causing

Th- millionth EuropesD-Bmlt damaw, durnur a row at

ANGLIA
BUILDING SOCIETY .

^re or- just a clinical misjudg- 1 of the rest coming i

meat. Ford plant in Belgium.
from, the cashing two cheques stolen from

the duke’s Mayfair home.

The building society that cares about what you want.

A copy of Anglia's Report and Accounts 1985 is available from:

Anglia Building Society Moulton Park, Northampton NN3 INLTel: 0604-495353

g./>TV_?.v •
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HAVE REDUCED

BUSINESS

COMPUTING

NCR have taken the electronics previously contained on ten

printed Circuit boards andput diem on a single chip.

This 32-bit chip is one ofa set at the heart of our 9300/

9400 computers. Itincreases theircomputingspeedpowers their

price, enhances their reliabilityand reduces their size. Systems

InternationalsaysIt’s“undoubtedlythemostexdtmg32-bitchip

"

set around? • • . T

"

The chip has so amplified our computeisthatrhey will -

operate inanynormal office environmentand have rid needofa.

special powersuppfy.
' '

Which organisations as diverse as district councils, banks,

machinerymanufacturers andcolleges offurthereducationhave

all discovered. Keeping track ofhousing rents, payroll and

housingbenefitsM.runningaEurobondDealingandsettlemenL

system... mahu&cturing arid finanrial control . . . teaching

programmingand word processing.

It's this kind of flexibility that makes NCR 9300/9400

computers ideal fora wide range ofuses by

small to medium businesses or branches

ii||rv They can support up to_80 terminals and

are themselves supportedby an extensive

national network of field engineers,

'jA' backed by the latest electronic aids.

NCR 9300/9400 computers can

°nProve your efficiency in a

thousand diferentw-ays.

That’s hardly surprising.

They’re made byNCR.

t ,-i;V- 'XcxZ. :S-*. •

Innovative Computer
Technology

YOU CAN EXPECT IT FROM NCR
NCR Limited, 206 Maryiebone Road, LondonNW1 6LY.

To: Information Centre,NCR Limited, 206 Maryiebone Road,

j
LondonNW1 6LY. Telephone: 01-724 4050.

}
NCR Computer systems cover a wide range of business

|

applications. Please tick the business area thatyou are inandwe

|

will sendyou foil details ofthe relevantNCR systems.

|

RetailD Wholesaled Construction Manufacturing

Local-Central Government^ Banking Insurance

J Distribution Other __ __

JAPAN MAKES
NEW MOVE TO
AID IMPORTS

By A. E. CULIASON in Tokyo

• A FURTHER package of measures centred

around relaxed standards and eased

certification systems for imported products

was announced yesterday by the Japanese

government
The programme, part of a major overall

package due to be released later this month, also

includes other import “““T
-
"

,

. .. . _ , .. Itedy and the E E C headquarters
streamlining procedures. in Brussels.

Also offered is a promise i[ jg understood tbat while in

to buy $2,000 million worth Europe he will stress that his

of foreign goods uoder ae admi^aoo .ill odd to the

«

>5.^1

’r ‘ "

.sm £
Site

>i

“ emergency import ” plan.
Descnned by the NaKasone

|

administration as an outline

final package over the next few
weeks.

Attention will he paid to

{_• <-> v kX
fa*** *;

r:
'

administration as an outline ,
Attention wui be paid to

scheme for significantly reduc- lowering hurdles regarding the

ing the nation’s huge annual restrictions to foreign inroads

trade surpluses, it should cool in Japans capital and financial

rising frictions with Western markets.

Europe and North America. Although Mr Nakasone is

The first part of the “ action believed to expect a series oF * , .

programme,*1 announced last difficult talks in Europe his
month, pledged to eliminate or advisers hope tbat his explana-
drastically reduce tariffs on 74 tions will be accented.
agricultural and industrial items He intend. t0 emphasise that. A X

',;>. v
1

"?r::

iCEl

- - -\f:

montt, pledged to eliminate or advisers hope that his explana- —: Syrian bulldozers busy yesterday clearing the TTPHAPfCM
IPrriSmNA remainsofh^es dun* «brtt fighting I±JtKUKlSM

^TT_TT,„ REMINDER“ ” a s sems or STUDIES Moslem leaders agree TO AT TJFS
IMTIATTVE

j$eirut peace formula y
in Washington

*

Ttv rRfCTTWA ROMA RRP.N I Jt -r~kT>ri?TTVE*xrr' n - ,

Red tape cuts approving imports. uA Ul^lUkl
if japan's powerful civil Better treatment _ i

.

Bf5pST JS 4P3"K Goods originating oirtside INITIATIVE
certain, the most recent moves Japan will revive much better

should reduce the country's trMtment at toe nation's docks
/njiCTnua nnwACSTMJ

formidable bureaucratic red and airports. By CRISTINA BONASBGNA
tape In addition, foreign makers in Bnenos Aires
This effective web of tariff vnll be given a greater degree

remova i 0 f
and non-Uriff barriers to im- of freedom and responsibibty m removal or

ports was largely why Japan’s certifying their own products an import embargo on
trade surplus - with the EEC as they arrive in Japan's mar- Argentina, made the front
last year readied $10,200 millioa kets.

f RlIpnn _ Aires
and . an astounding $56,800 However, this permission will . , ,

million with America. nor apply to all products. For newspapers, yesterday and

Observers in Tokyo yesterday example, onlv around 70 of the sparked a series of top>
I said the latest package seemed 425 types of forcian electrical level government meet-
i
to support the theory that Mr apolinnees currently approved .

I

Nakasone was hurrying toe win fall under this category. ^
'Preparation

.
of. the outline Apparently, some 19 laws and i0 its main report, La Razon

because
_
he wanted something ordinances must be revised to toe pro-government daily, sail

sparked a series of top>

level government meet-

ings.

In its main report, La Razom

By NICHOLAS BEESTON in Beirut

LEBANESE Moslem political and religious

leaders have concluded an ambitious security

plan for Lebanon and Beirut after a day’s con-

ference in the Syrian — ‘

capital of Damascus. ^ocra'
Lebanon’s Prime Minister party. •

By FRANK TAYLOR
in Washington

^PRESIDENT Reagan has-.

called on.. allied
:
gov- -

emments to live up to a
resolution they, signed at

'

a Western summit seven
years ago. pledging cion- .

certed action against ter-,

rorism. •»:

nf Tlarriacmc tion ) militiamen and the In diplomatic exchanges,or uanmscus.
Syrian-hacked Arab Democratic ’Washington has told Britain,

’s Prime Minister party. • France, West Germany. Canada,

Karami rpad th*» 16-noint A senior Government source, Italy and Japan that it needsivarami reaa ine Au-paim. *—. -m- d
t speaking from the Presidential their hacking for Mr Reagan’s .

statement early yesterday paiaCe in Baabda. said yester- call for a boycott of Beirut Air- ,r

nn^m
5
/vZ. after IS Shi’ite, Sunni and day’s agreement had rekindled port following the TWA sky- :

”

substantial to take tMs werfc.to measures. But MoF Raid mSBi **™ « oante, arnirn ana ,ws agraemeni naa rewnaiea ^rcronowmg me iWA sky- :
,

Enrope. officials suggest privately that cussed the issue with Senor Druze leaders completed a ^acJluStioEfoLebanon. American officials seem • •

On Friday be is due to there will be no delays worth Dante Caputo, Foreign Minis- conference chaired by Syria’s ^Syria^ dime on the to “menSasS-
'

depart for Belgium. France, mentioning. ter,_ and Senor
%
Rogue_ Car- Vice-President Khaddam. Lebanese battlefield, it is. not response so far. Mrs TbatdS? V

:— * r
5^!S’nir

D
nJrfS

Ce M4n^*Cr* ®n
The statement' , set - out going to be easy foit they have has come out in support byt •

Vti » *» •• H i '

-1 T .

Monday -ni^it
_ measures to tighten secnia^ in the power

^

to bnng almut a said Britain would only act in :r.

f oIl*/VY] yyI/Irl/l/ri YIYI La Ba*on said that, before the ‘
predommaniiy ”MosIem peaceful solution to .the Leban-, conjunction with other Euro- ..

XPnX- msdang ah offirfal statement on West BeirntT I^duding toe -e®^ crisis,, said the source, pean governments.

-

^ T. *u» - . who asked not to be named. Th® rocnlnfmn -
Rebel stranglehold b

By JAMES MacMAHUS in Maputo

SIXTEEN months after President Machiel signed

. the Nkomati security pact with South Africa,

Mozambique remains largely paralysed by Tebels

who have inflicted enormous damage on an already-

weakened economy. '

» 0 mSTTooTT
South Afriran aid to the

South Africa aid to the

Mozambique National Resist-
.

ance,_the anti-Marxist rebels

are keeping a - tight grip

around the capital.
.

‘Damaging hit-and-run attacks

are
1

'being- mounted on soft

-targets in all 10 provinces.

Western, sources in Maputo
say -toe capital is.almosLin.a
state of siege since roads north
3long thexoast and west to the
South African- and Swaziland
borders .are regarded as dan-
gerous, eyeu in a military’
convoy. th,

0 Mites. 400LI

Zimbabwe]N /QlBeira-

evdusion zone around the- Vv,- WjosenW of toeir militiamen should be taken -that nation and initiate action

islands. VS? in Be£5t3*e off Beraifs streets and their to halt incoming, flights from. ^

T
1 ^SrtSSiff^ofSxebanS- weapons removed, but cast toe counfoy.

• ‘ Positive * move fo toe
XdS^ dou®t on the pennanency of Apart from, the allies’ Iukc-

*

(!«*&-. *« to meet 9nch am0W,
SSWSffSLiSS XSSS'

Foreign Ministry officjals to West Beirut have all failed.
Tnt to test

’ of the Arab world. It. says it is
analyse the move despite yes- The statement also criticised unjust to punish Lebanon when i

terday s national holiday. attempts by toe Reagan admin- The difference with this the Lebanese government wks :

t- J.r'

. -i ", .I'.iia’.

- re Gt:

' j
tanhica

SOUTHd^ îL

AFRIGA^S^^^

tee, told toe-DAH.T:TELECRAPH revenge. . “Syria’g reputation and.prestige, isolating Beirut Airpbrt.and the f 1/ ^
. -shortly before tbe : meeting :* l But toe Tnamstay^^fc .the; is at stake.” he -explained,;,add- P*an is.experted ta be raised in^ f\»
'‘ETay-. initiative- towards- fov ^jtieement; hammere^feuif in ing that any Damascus iiutiative Bonn later this month, when the

proving relations between Lon-> '-ijivp'. sessions Fasting n °hoijrs, m Lebanon wo.nld come up Western powers’ special conbproving relations between Lori-> -'Kn> sessions Tasting JI Tiwirs, m Lebanon wo.nld come up western powers special com-

don *ad' Buenos Aires^ is pos?t attempted to deal ^mth ;the against opposition groups in nuttee on terrorism meets.
j

t growing WtternessV-^ISetoreen Lebanon affiliated toe; Pajesf ' (If.
.V iVLMW

,

iJm rLf ^nh nnVd7 ^i^lem militias. ; 7;
'

•. tine iSboration , Organisation, - Scathing reaefion m
J - lAya, Iran and Israel. - The State Department has

^So
f5sSlS^^toe^rey Slie ' v’ Hft-and-rmi > 7 • The effects of toe latest move meanwhUe recrived scathing „ .

of=OT?ereiS^ver:thKsIands :. .0nly hours hefore ^rime ^r
,

a TeaceM solution To ^
is.induded at least on an open Minister JKarami read,opt his s 30 years of strife are S
agenda for talks.”

: .
-aW, Dmae .Pto^essi™ “Pg^* »USf*AjK».-

'

ritk

rded The British Foreign Office ’SSTjSiTSSSW5S SerKarami heads toe fi«t meet- included Iran, /a military' the capital since April, Suggests -stafement. on. Monday-said the AmaTcame under attack from of the coordination com- iiPya* North Korea, Cuba and " 1

’

. . ... the. rebels .-are still receiving move was aimed, at improving Suifoi Moslem gunmen in what nrittee. Nicaragua. " -

liVi itc • lflTffA . PiiMvilioc rtf’ mrtnnp* anri Kil ifhrol ' n^nfjnnc . Enl nrlrl^H — : •_ x ; jlai.. *.i_ ?«. . wm. • a. i I ?r Df CSStTO. thf CfibflZI IC3dCf, !' —

lilsolpli

lYiauuma IU 111c jn aaauioa. SOJOJI uoais arc nffirp sairi dii» hnmv)
been the scene of recent night- reported to be .making supply ^^a woulf reSond ^ytime sabtotage.

’
' runs from toe Comero Islands

. .
' . . _ • at the northern end of the

tak,ne a amriar
. , .AmDOSn Victims - Mozambique ChanncL In both Clarin. tbe mass-circulation

The rebels, who seem to hive cases the respective Govern- daily, said yesterday in a two-

no political programme beyond ments ^ve denied complicity. page report, that theForeigD

removing' President Machcl and The war and massive Ministry had been expecting, the

the Government, also seem able economic mismanagement have announcement for at least two

to operate .at win across the bay bankrupted the country to tbe weeks, but the conservative

from the capital, at the ferrv point where merely servicing the La Nacion said the mmrstrys

point at Catembe-
* foreign debt of around £3 billion shared its surprise at

• The flash and crackle nf gun- wouId -ttfe 130- per cent, of the Britain s -move,

fire J,
aS
5 iSLF'E annual foreign-exchange earn-

Israel’s union leaders

plan general strike

the genoddal array nf El
Salvador, - the rapists of

American .nuns,”.-, said Dr
Castro. “Reagan ordered theastro. Reagan ordered thelRui
lining of . the harbours of a

\'

Hcaragua. It was Reagan Who ' H * '--.hi

J.™
row ^cross toe water at “re - ' “e

Mostly agriculture
.

A night for a general i

an occasional reminder. to the. _^*,s ]S C
T*.

S
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facing the According to official figures begin next Sunday, the
families of diplomats and aid nt

,,, J ,
-
a
?

led
in Buenos Aires. Argentine working week,

workers who make op the guest int°
.

a exports to Britain in 1982.
Ust that security around the humiliatinc appeal for military ^ ban OQ mutual trade Strike action was decided
capital is worse than ever. P

i..i_
frotn

, T
ne 'sW>ouring was imposed, totalled £167 on by 13 powerful works

By JOHN BULLOCH in Jerusalem

I
SRAELI trades union leaders were preparing last

night for a general strike that they said would
begin next Sunday, the first day of the Israeli

working week. }

mining of the harbours ofii\
,

Nicaragua. It was Reagan Who ' H '' v

sent trodps to invade little-:; •

Grenada." -
*>•],»:

. r,-

In Washington, ihe. ;v -.1

Nicaraguan Embassy .said: ‘ ffur
.

people are suffering the scourgej
of U^. state terrorism, opeblv ,

' r
promoted, by the Reagan y,,;
Administration - and executed’ .1 .

through the CIA” ^nt

,

Libyan Radio said thd«e-
ij,m .

1

countries named by Mr Reagan?
p;

l !

Strike a_cdon was decided FINANCIEK’S BODY STt&ZT “ffi*'>«*

Late Iasi month' that message
was underlined when 66 people
died in. two ambushes north of
the capital on toe road to
Manhica, one of the fertile
areas that' supply the’ city with
what little food now reaches the
markets.

Zimbabwe, and Tanzania.

KENNEDY HAS
‘SINCERE
REGRETS

’

million while British imports to councils: : in ms speecn on mono ay. n r :.. r . j,
Argentma amounted to £250 ^^ fay ^ ^ ^ f Mr WUHam

a ^
rr . Histradrut, the Israeli trades Russell, 44, a London finanaer, : '.:d M-
Traditional Argentine exporte ^on federation, which fears who is thought to have faflen i-rincipn

to. Britain were corned beef, that if it did not give its to, his, death from a Majorca “g** 1
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so far proved mSn aSrc^vl “sincere regrets" about paS “ Asia. Africa and offices. tdephone workers delays and requests that they he
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?SSSnS “times of indiscretion," but he Austtalia and has recent^ refused to do repairs and crews expedite^ reports had now been

bique army. is confident hiT children know sl
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Finding the right independent school -
or college for your child is no easy matter. <a

Not when so much is at stake. Q
As the oldest and largest educational »

advisory' service in the UK, Gabbitas-Thiing kl

has up-to-date information on virtually «
e\'er>- British independent school and college. »

We can help you with your choice, a
parcicuiarly ifyou are interested in boarding tt

education or options at 16+.

Our service is entirely free to parents and ’K
students. So is our new booklet which details «
the choices available to you and is lull ofhelpful 1
information and advice.

\

For your free copy send us the coupon below''

or telephone us on 01-734 0161.

To; The Gabbiias-Thnng Educational Trust,

Broughton House, 6-3 Sockvilic Street . London Wl.Y 2BK.
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BRITISH COAL
THI RIGHTCHEMISTRY

FORKI
ICE have announced theUK's largest Industrial conversion

to coal at its Wilton plant— a £43 million investment. At the heart

of this complex are water tube boilers which will be fired by
pulverised coal. The plant willbumabout 500,000 tonnes ofcoal

a year. This will be delivered by the merry-go-round
system ofcontinuouslymoving trains, loading and
unloading on the move, each transporting

1000 tonnes.

Herman Scopes,-Director, ICI
Petrochemical and Plastics Division

says: *We at ICI believe conversion

to coal is important ifwe are to

improve our competitive position

in both national and international

markets."

What makes sense for

companies like ICI, Express

Dairy, John Smith's and
British Aerospace also

makes sense for anyother

company thatwants to im-

prove its competitive edge.

The cheapest source of energy.

British coal costs less

than other fuels. And theNCB
intend tomake sure coal prices

remain competitive.

British coalleads the world in boiler

technology, combustion techniques and methods

of coal and ash handling. In today’s installations coal

and ash are seldom seen and rarely touched by hand.

To maintain supplies there is a nationwide network

of ooai distributors who are strategically situated

to give advice andprovide an efficient service

to-industry.

Real help with conversion costs*

There’s a Government Grant Scheme to help

companies who want to convert to cbalrThis, with the

backing ofEuropean loans, creates a really- attractive financial package.

A final word from Malcolm Edwards, Commercial Director of

the NCB: *We believe British coal can save energy costs for your

company. Let us talk— we can do good business together’.
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IwfurtherinloRxutioii please fill in thecouponandsend k to the Industrial Branch, Marketing

Depanmew, NationalCoal Board, Hobart House, Grosvenor Place, London SWlX7AE.
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Tripos examination results from Cambridge University
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The following Tripos examina-

I lion results rrom Cambridge
University are published with

the third class omitted. ‘ de-

- -notes distinction.

SOCIAL AND POLITICAL SOWLS
Part 2

Four-paper onUlbtH
Claw 1—IS Johnson. Kixra fjd’a Girl*

HS. B’huiWGIrtan.
Clan 2. My 1—M Brown. Wycombe

HSlCal: sS-L Cbm. HabenLurtr-rx’
Askris - Girls be* I Job; JOS Hentinqway

.

W'ntrliff HS for Boys/

J

m: G Lamb.
Windsor Boas SriJU*. CM Stuw. OuMnmi
5J5ld: MB Browning.. Lauiri BbM S.
Uiaifiow/Qni JHT- Dum, trunbrooV. Si
Cla; KIM HemlerKin. Perir • Girts s.
Cambridge/ Rob: VfE Lilly- Tuinioum
CoHiKjofl's: bi. tttlch. ‘ Wycombe H»!i
Sid: AM Butn-r. WKlmnvl HS. Lrekl
Cain: PR Edwards. Loughborough CM
Carp; MO holt. Car ill If HS/Johl SKB
-Nkuiols. GcfehamS S/New H.
_ Clan 2 . 6M 2—ME Mvivkl. None
Dame HS. Bailema/Filzw; AH Nelson.
BooUMm S. York/Down.

Gh-Hprr Candidalc»
Clan' 1 .—RW Brown. Guildford

RGSIQo.
Clan 2 . dir. 1 .—-JDH Clnaanl*.

Sponsion Sofa/ EJoma:.'ME -Hnll. win-
chr«n . Coll/GIrton; ' _AJ . Robert*.
Sbnonbury Sch/Char: M Tiler Soulh-
;end Boys HS/GJridti: -JER Corronui.
.Weeuntncnrr Sch /Cain: • la Norton.
Brighton. Hove and Sussex- SFC/Catb;
S-C. Sacks. Univ or MaasartnnriBJ Kdog's:
AJ WIDtaim. FeMed SchGinon: SJ
Hepburn. Oafxrraity . of CrJgnm /Jes:MD' Palmer. Uojv Dr Virginia /Qu; jp
Taylor. Harrow Wetfd SFC/Cal.
Clam 2. die. 2 .—PM Bernrteln. New

York Valr/Glnm; PR Gardner. Soil-
hnll «R7/Rob; p Toy lor. Coopers Co<
Coburn ScbfCbar: LA Collon. Medina
HS. JoW/Emma: J\ Le Onesne. Wn;.
minster Scb/G/rmo; SJM Ttnrmons. De

Caif; Comp Scb. Loughborough IQo:
'

CJ Enrshpast. Middlesex Sch. Concord.USA/New -H; j/np Smith Vaaxfxdl
Maoor. ScarNew Ft: AF While. James
Allens fifth Sch iChur.

CLASSICS PART *
Smalt letter .i/Exed to a candidate'*

oatne Indicate* Ui« Groan In wMeb be
effetrd three paper*: <a> Literature.
Ih» PtiDoSabRy. fe» History, idi Arcbar-
aloa*. lei Language. Asirrtsk agafnd
candidate** • name indicate* dteJiKtioa
In Ihe exnmlnalton o* a. whole: asterisk
aHer letter ladkam dM faction in
Group concerned.
Clam X—-SE • Mcock. rd». Yale L'nlW

Cla: CH F^wnrCK (c>. Chiton HS. Brls-
aol/Trta; JR Ebner laj. U||r Coll Sell
Lonatm J Kings; Jn GrtIBa l>l. Oxford
Fts/Newn- .,IM_ Master ia>. St Paul’s
Sch/MMid: K A Meakhr <bi. «ersr ClrH
Srh. Cambridge I Emma: pufl samurl.
cc»*. St Fdwards Soli. O-T-^d/Chur:
-El Thomab. -laa, rixtond HS'Tria: T
While (at, feeds Girts KSfChrW*.

Clan •*. die. -i.—Jvrv Agrros. faL
Potiiey-H«MC=*: JM Allen In. si Bren-
dans Col). BcKtnl I Flt7w: r.DT -nme
f*l, HorderiSeld New CnlliFPewx P«L
rn-k. Idi Sidrun and Chklch"r« GSt
Vewn: FF Cotton tot. Pnltor Seh Gii-K
Tttrfje*}—’TA Co«»rell let. Klw Srti.
Gh-wtBr'jtx: IF Currie »ei. n*r t-»n*Hvd
K'-iirhur: MS fdi. Nmtlnah^m
•HS I Oe» : PA Jan Po-Jh* ft 1.

Vngl-tortb roltir.ieinns c.m IMHI
/•I. Fnpei« HnDhh-l Ml. I.PBdpitl l-b:
VIA Hjrt-n«i lei. Manchester Clrla HSi
Netvn: Rts'T H.»me« is/. Fekred «rh'
Frpnta: MS H»r-ov «c). - Brrait*ron Sch*
Gath: GJF Ho duetts ibi. Cbcltrnhain

Ludlu* Coll (Job; M H>-ld<mortb tb).

Arrbblshop Bhinch Srh. Liverpool 'Jobi
TM Jackson Cal. Kiny Edward VI Sill,
vguilijinpiog i King's: JC Kolbrrt U'.
Si Mary’s Content. CJinbndrii-'S.d; EA
Langnian lei. Sir WiUfam Prrt.ur. Sc-b.

L'aeribc.v ' Ejimia: JM Lohril laj. Quern
Man belt. Ltlboui and Girlon; D
Ludlow .cl. Meibodbt Coll. Bellmi;

- Mngd; JE MaeUtyrr id). Dingwall
A^id. Rom lad CromfGlrton: US
Martin, fcl, Haflejbun’ Coll /Jon: JD
McUarrv (al Nontucta H5 • Hr Girls.
Cb-uni/GIrton: JB Nrome tel- Harrow
SrhlPeoib: TA rrcwsrr «*'. Si Joseph 4

HS. Newport /Chan WO Hedmayne
*ei. FrHled Sch IT r H: JJ Rowley ibl.

STooi hurst Coll. Blarkbumi EcoiPiU LJ
Smothvood id). Gulldtord HS/Qu: MF
swallow tdi. SI Edmunds Coll. Llser-

Duol and Literpool Coll /Girlon; CA
Tnckwril Idi. Sherborne Sch For Girls;
Newn: RJ Watbboume. Ibl. King Ed-
ward \T SFC. Slourbridne Trio: SI
Widjbrr Idi. St PouT* Scb/Job- OS
Wlcken idi. Watford CS for Boys I

Sefw: HC WIlnKk. fc» ret. Wnfc»Belrl

Girh HS/Srd: AMP William* Id. SI
Manr'a Convent. Cambritlqe/Giwnn: GP
WilU.im* id>. Eastbourne SFC.'Trin:
SC william* <e). Manchester GS.'Selw.

Ckd ». dir. *•—D BarnrM rri Ore«-
hamn SICIa: P Bart chi iei. MiUlleld S.’

Trio: HF Beast r ial. N<i*i“mbain HS
lor Glflbl New Hi IS P'll* «at. St
Groroe's Coll. IVirbri-lge/RDb: Mi.G
Charted* <ak Magdalen COD S. Orford
anil private Tutor-/ Kino- : AM Dovt* rat

Itcbrn Coll. .
Southampton /Je*; R£

Edward- idi. St Pen 1- Glrk S/Xewn:
AC Game- >al- Unit' Coll S/P-nib;
MJV Rough irl. Campion S. Hnrn-
cborrb/Cbnr: JAC Howat«on id. Mwi-
dales Coil S. Oaford/Mao-*: CR John,
-on id). Birkenhead HS/Klnn’-: PMS
Litton (d>. Manebrster Gfi/ loh: RG
Macvy-Darr ibi. Stomhnru CoD. Black-
homi Rob: S(A McDonald Ic). St Bren-
dan’s CoU. BriginllFItTw: H Moore (cl.'
Lcneasier RGS/Cbrlsl’a.
EM O'Cornor ial. Co-dinal Yanohnn

SIMMd; DEH P-ane-W'aikiB id. Runbj
5 'Rohi AJ Powlrr lei. St PdiiH'Trin:
RS Snfar ui, We*tnln-trr SIMag^:
IMC Stanley ,n». Bane-nil* S/P-mbr K
T-lfKei ic«. Camden SI N«w Hi C'G
W-triter (el. H-llf-rbu-y Co'l'Tr H: &K
William- ibl. Wirral Ctr Girl* GSIGir-
|nu: PR WIMon <al. Queen EUnb-<h
SFC. Da rl Ineron/ Kina's; ni Wil-nn lei.

Cheltenham CollfMagd; MA Woods (O.
Bedford HS for Glrb.'Cath.

ENGINEERINC. Port IB
CJe-sl CJ Atkin, Sloneyhiust Coil.

Blarkburn/.iob: SO Baker. Pnrfc'mptaa
S' Chur: TvffA Bard*W. Clt-ad’e Hn’me
S'Cle: PJ Rennet. Ranrl-gh S. B-*ck-
r.HIISld: VW Bfbbv. Rughv SMob:
JCC Chan. Bedford S ISirt: SCS Chi'".
St Jocepb's Coll. Hopaknia/Rob:- IR
Clarke. Mancbevter GSiRob' RPC
Coobkan. Cheltenham Coll IT- H: DPJ
D'Sa. Rlnaston GSICbur; DAO Dade-.
KewnSle under Lyme HS/Tr H: IR
dr 5noo, Sir WBIlam Borla«e* Si Christ'*:
HS ETkinaton. Caldnf Grange Ctr G*.
W’e*l Kltbi’iCla: AL Evans. X'og* S.
M-ccierBeldlCai: PJ FWtburii. Hudders-
field New CnlliFiriw: DJ Firilrr.
Wl-bech GS/Emma. SM Fm, HamWf-n
rSIDaua: BR Gamble. R'lgate G5/
Fitcu: DW Gent. Laxlon S. Oundl,-/
Christ •*: . AR Glenn*. Beiler/Crtth Tech
HS Boya/Tr H: AC Go'dbncb. John
Port S. De-br'Pel: NS Graham-Raek.
St AUu« SICorp: GJ Ciilhrle. High
Wycembe RGSIEmma.
MSA- Hard). Bury Bnvv GS/Cal:

VVAC Hayward. Wonblnn SFC ICan. DE
Jenkins. Kingston GSJFmmo; CM
Johnson. Prior Purigkrie Coll/ Char.
HS Komar. Lal*tnrr C'rper/Jon: MCW
Lau. Monun Coll. Hoogkon'i ; Girlon:
AE Lon2rr. SI Paol's S/ Girlon: CA
McHugb, Gumlej House Con*ml s,
Irtrwortb/Klogioa Coll of FE/New H:

Mil >tonro. DuNvidb CuB Trio; PAL or b-Tvn-v RGS Catb: AG. 'Sbowbr.dje. D-rktog forp. Dl\N Sha/0.’ ChrttCs a Cwi.
'O-v. LBiea S. OausCelTrla: NJ &*cc. CS. rkjHF^MfLdJ. G\ btoar*. Co I. F-«tgl*y Kimitt iM hhaw. "gSgU ^IWtobab

pore/Irtn: hi. TTic-mos.- Mnwiulr ««: Tv.c-. Pale* GS tor G!r«- Cbedcahsm

/

Lytiw HS/Pemb; JS Topping. Gurea. C-a; DJ VtoliU. Maidstan GSiTrUc
. Elizabeth. d». VVaKebtdJ rCaLb; JM BJ llanos, hirkbxni GS. Pns.ua/
Tuieaum. Kigg Edward VTI Loner 5. cur; DR WatRML Htilfdwrv Colli

"Melton MowbrnjfCla; JJS Watt*. Haber- Prrub; JR IVUe. &o<iuvry -Upper S.af
dasher*' Atka's- Boys S. BNtrre/KJngs: Cbar; RT Wilcscfc. Rnllitn ScbiMogd:
-JD Wenbl, W'flUam Parker ,S. Haatlogst. y wise. Gateway SEC. LeiCrtler/Cnth:
TrLn: IMG WestootJ. Pockluwtoa -Si., rj Wittes. iCirbaalr Stb/Trfn: DMC
Job; JR Wilson, SC Bee*

-

6. Combtiai jirw. AnaTo Chinese Junior ."Coil.
" Jesus. •

• Siagepore/Sld; W- WrigbL St Puds
acre 2 dh 1—jR Alpbn . St " fa? “ “''.“a

«-rn ii-pi- DJA Baddoo. Alieynes SCO. Cbup 2- dhr 2; RM Aostln, - -United
btcicaagr TTna; AJ Bailey. Mwpcstsr Wtk'la ^ “ tbe AtlamKiEmnia: .TM
GsiTrm; A BesetJee. WrxTunnsyr SjJes: s. - 'Brswlck.

C»1 -ScbFJob; CJBurty. • B
RGS/Cbri»t'>: DA -Carr. '

«’ RJ H'lUcfi. Hirhgalr- ScO/Trfn: DMC Veer. Friend* Sch. Lisbonr/Pet: AS Li^unon/lTin. - 3L Lpprrton, b ?>
* -Weoo. AnaTo C&ne^e Junior Coil. sronyborst Cell. BlackbuntiTr H: euwotu VI a. Burs St tuiuuiu,»n(llr*‘
-

j
Stouporr/Sld; Bl- Wright, st Puds pl Webb. 0*rbp Coll of FE/Trin; J um Vernott. Tortoriooc; Lira

fc
-Scbrjbbi A£» Yaa, St Pads ScbiPemb. vvjnev Grahams and - &t Aadirreg b Wastou. Kidh* las, Vlarw^j^'

Ckas 2 dhr 2 : RM Austin. - -United Tutorial Centre, CaDrMgdlRDb: KE riC Waittoll.
,
'Rlqs aicr kanic^,;

r W'tt'ld CoU or the Atlantic tEmma: .TM Wror. Buri- C-a**« Sch and Netoon Kdg*. .-tA.^Y* dhaniwin. Nanoaum ^
x Barry. Oundle S-fJes: s.. Brswlck. and Cota CoUIRob. JpWiChlUlb, k MYoung.. Lev* . ^
e .

Nmcastic mder - Lme- HhfAab; JC 1Us Ma. pHae- R« Shenov. Kings L«,uf-Jk/rrmO,
.

rfff?
W '

/J*
' 1

Mart Royal L*J* S. C^jtddto./Pemb: h«I coJ,

X
-^h Winiblrdon / Cbn

SS'SL;.'' .. iSiJTS.irSS- SB • D CanCta. TSeuetoS Coil.^ tj^S?Ki»S”
I,an

sj
5C
Coo^‘ g’d2

V
r'
7r

cSl. ^sSSS^/SSi^ifee

XI Sch. Wimbledon (Chur. Class -2, d#». 2 .—IS Allrb. BHrv
lustltutinn of Elecrrical heacn

.
Girts Ho/Girtoav SJW ^2.

in- RG Shenoy, King* Coll Bell. Windsor boy* Scn/Jmrr JP BMoparU
imMadaa 1Chur. S.irewwury Sch f ITn: *;AMK .-BewiLv'

•

i.<vnEDy .vn MnwgVAt - Wynioiidoain ColT/ju-io: 'AT - BLdt- -MODERN ANW WFTHNVA .. Aojnsdon Scb7joti; N Bol«er,~.|>2erni

-n .g-q. «ch. b“». Satflrtd/FVzw; AJ. bottoo. .«£3g-
Cto* iMt&l«e,WSI Du#- Srii/lNnno: OR Bolton; HjmdedTKr
fvenage Trtn: AM Djvm. , M.JUTnn: Rn-mrr. icinr.

bur: lC'GreenumT. ism* w-_— - uia: jrt itrmn, Brataord Boy* M
? S

J

5E“ laEs-S® “SlStlP”- &2?LT««
l- .

broth. Bt- AU«J» e5£“
tC1

H;
e^wasa-.^*ssshssi^

&

ssrwiWiw^WAUrhiEnwiii. ' cl* .ivjTttJta. Rflaunh ‘JjmmuL i ?? 1 cum 2 (Ur I .1 8P

Con iTna TC S*1*1 : EG Tudor: St Donddcs PWlip Morant Sch. Ctrtcberter J Chon rii
SbSnd ’ aid ffi*

Stone/aid: M Ward. St^si
comp Gaud. Rings HS. Wervrick/ Jis; JL

acr Allan. Kent Groube. Cstlefieid Srti, DdtfUreirTf
Allen/ Marlborough Obion; KM^ Gam, North Devon CaUl

Rod EM " Benlord .
WaUbamstow HaUi M HloStak TSt .

Edwjrd* -CoU. ’ IJsw
New H: RE Benn. Jodd. sell. Tonbridge/ pool/GInoni D Hollund,. .-Altr.‘n:i)'<qi

Coro- SM Btoin Elgin AcadrCalh: BW city Girl* QS f Rob; NJ- Holnr**,' C-ort-
Boyer. Rinn Edward VI Sch. - Lotithl lado Coll. Andover/Job: . N1V jy.ji.

Rob- AD Brown. Clacton on Sea Co Arnold Sch. Blackpool rM«yd: awh

Edward* G*. BfciiitBohmti » Fmm
ift-Bnen. W'lmblndoo CoU/Joh
urTina. Canrobell CoU. oeiT!

OI MPI*1

. SI Kendoern Co*L At
NPJCgrp: CK MoiiL WestmtoTle
f^blOirkt'e; SD Moore. Laindg
BadidonlTrln; MH Norris. Girt

Fnetl/Sclw-. IM Notley, Bedfort

Qu.

ms Fir Frederick Oeborn. 5cb. W><*t-ti/
Flrrw: NA Mnirli*. Ring Edwa-d vn
Seh. Sheffield 'Christ's: . AL Mrlnri-e.

sch. EDptng/Cbur: J MitrbeU. Ban* Norlhwood/J»s: KM Demolb. Tmntv

MTD Wyniondhum CoUf F|rz«: Ml Mow. Seb. Soumnmptoirt Job: FJ' Ommmond
P?E5rm

r<
Mul \*R ^^odlmds Cboto S-h. Allritree'Carb- Bedford Mod Fcb/Selw: KE Edward*

PhllllpA. TuikeftHS. PresUwaad^y*- O'DrmoBbue. Beds-* ' HA >News : Bradford Girt* *cb/G1rton: A EmmensTaw £"“:M,

PI?S2Vi52S.-. KC RWiS. *1 Oxfr-4. BMA *andhii~*.PrC A Qneeit Anne GS.
.
YorkISId: 1 foster

rSut?.h
HS “pA F*fce. flereiord Calb G S/On: DA Ravel H«P 5rh.Iptvrieft/ Christ’s: i-

r^f.Tw^-ii rrii vibe (Cbor: Pedronhlal. w'mbled'm C*11 / Char: AP Gale. Ouowi EHswbeth Glr’* Srh^laSnhe£SE*^£rob wr™; P“-*taen"! EngHo, sro. N'lco-'- /Cri-m.: Baro.tj ?^d-. CFhl Ga'legcw. St Brae

Pi^ knrrtlr Brirrtmmf Srt.fRlrwV. Pefer. , lYetrrilff H= Hr- R-vxl dlcfx Sch Ealing/ On: HK Gtmldmi
SL cST: rtHiriJcnll. PlndrtesF "» N~y|»--»r .-mi t.— laromuj, CoB/GIrton.
Fmma:

Sn
|J

l
‘ AbSlortk^ Q r ?>'

'

-1C Green'- Heberdoshers '' wbeiber ^PTDe AM Da*

T«rscbVs^eV as**. W* ^ xfi* loSft

Farntuun CoJl/GIrtoh

.1C Green. He

n" txabrlb Glr’* ' Srh. r.c Wbealer. Llanranjam srh. C wrote?*

'

CFM . Ga'logm. St Ben-.- New H- LB Wllyon. Emorv Un'-.
Eelrno/Qn: KK Govlden, Mrs Claude Bedding!an Print: PJ
liGIrton. Maddrell. ImpIngKm - Ylllant

.
Collep.,

Wbellpj PrUe : am Dories/- Ft Dun-
in-. cot/. Lond/Je*. • •*

Olga Youbotsky Price:. . LB Frier,

roll SchJDimn: ' D Sti'k. Georoe Wvnta«e SFC/CrtN; KM Porror. Onran- ?'.|S'r rn r*rri- ^-rlnn'hari^ ffT' Langley Pk Bnjo SIQ»- .

JfSSSl ^t
?« Crtl/cgrt

BI

Jjr
A
Ree,

Rra
sV*S’c5m'S #RP M«TORV ®F ART TRIPOS

^hw^i: ^sTSrevT^cnSfc ‘v^Jssf^i 2SSS? ££
h-m Sriitr^roi't. Howard, st Atom* Canterbury and Con>-

_ _RMl. Urtl'KIpifl WF Innledow. Sir Clam 2 dlrinimi I: M RcrtKleMr. 1le«r.

THE ACTION BANK - THE ACTION BANK * THE ACTION BANK
;

r< ' •

tQ-

r2
i I-

l O
;
<

> LU

IS

Roger Maowood* GS'Eroma: DG TVee. mlpwrr Srh and Pemh; JM CtfW'i.
priemi rt«/C5ri—« Mr Jardli*. Frinu r tvmer I pper Srh and- Job: GM
Coil. Port of Snatai Glrton: HK Jone«. Krroniort-Flctr^. L-dv Heanor Hrl'r*
Merchanl Taylors S«b. - Northwnpd/ LiCiJ.->L.

F,*,l>rjk.* *'*.

ChrKt's: KC Ireies. Srenyiyd Sch I
Ocford andIRob. AK MedUn. st Rarilio.

rif-g- SP Keanr. BeaconsBeld HS/ Jo ,'tew s Srh. Newbury and Down,
. KJ

Newn '
_ M niHin. No'tb London LoHaglJti; ~ s-h

Itivi Cmm-Cmm t Ann,n« rmiiM-' BOlt °04Vn: N Morri*. Wes’mlrdf Sch
-

-

H?L. Kj,»re*r.Eyi>^' Lanclnw rajl/B^w. r.,,; Pladuer^FUrcd. Cn—Nr> N-hJV K«np. HebCTdaaher*' Aakr’e Girls ygd King'*; KJ Powtn Central. Hs. Nn.-
Sdh. Ebaree fChrlri^Si KAJewdjr. st cnUir upon Tyne and New H: LB Shaw,
Franrl* of A**l*l W. Afdrtdae/TJown; r^-’-vbnnme Sch. Drificld end I rev fc.n-.

Levds Tjjrd Wmisni* Upper Srh. win Strafford. Raffle* Coll and Prmb:
TRame* tnrtonj_.gr. Lewi*. Fir Jwr pj Trowel'. Lptymer Srii end Caib: M.Maowood* GS*Ca*t C, Jjopea. Lord V.-ehanen: Eton Coll and Pet. .

T£SZJtwiJ£Fa
£f'!2?'rEii£2 cum 2 g»*to«ag 2 : la **..

id h#T> Co S’”*- rvtcm rnd New H: 1CP.

C»l:
r
ST ??rfh

G
r^; JS?,f

Rgnin
ber
c*rSr

,lS *Sf cJ%i> HpT cSUemTl>ln-
M
'lR**Mei^r

bI
iKI’^ Cwnoben. SI Hrirg'^ Sch*

^L, V ‘ Np-Utivn-d -e* New H: T* Crrier-H.^ yb’Epue*-. r.F.r Mirthall. Mf'troo Dr-wnYde Srt and Pr;: Cr Flockr*-

O
ni*'. *-AT r>-1r'«r^cT -w< rm-t IT
?V»l,np .

Rt-i/TiwdfEmnw: _ rt«H. Gotten. King’* Manor Sch. 5horeturnM—r—. -w—-<^| .CAin.. jn MfCrfne,, rnj v H. n. iu .Hrmev =rH rj *•
Iftrrri;. Trowicb Vhfjph; MA Motle". Hr'ee M-harine.^Ah'ngdi— -e'd—I .B^djrt’s Mi. *ralien/ cla j SA i—. OR .r-bb. ssrrwrbirry Sch ar-< .!>*:
Lelnb T-rtnry Coll. Lanre/Oa. PS 1 Wm-fclprorti. Peffltle* rnd tv*-';
iA P-'-sr. nneartwirri s. I Tutors end T*ta; JK. Mstnn. Dlocty-s

Prim, Mritipejiaev PH/i-*- V*. A-«k»end. 17.. .m-t Trig: TrM P«*V-<. A’lre rvti'ev A. WOIi--*tef F . hl' ,b« i* ,
». Fjdi- M*—lore* R-h. T -r‘«v

ri*i: pm ,u ne'tor. Criero'ne j»s. Ueno » end Chri*r'*i KT Miller. Fettes Coll and
T“*: ®WF A", giaoharonali S. Welewn M-**d: C< E'*>'ar'l, Grriclnh'o ”-rl

c**eiTeln: J o«ee. 5 nf d* l.»*vffler - gefc po.i c f p-n.r5 >ed g.iv.
y*-l#~|Ct Kaihe^w, AMmidon rCb*'**''! MG 6t(Ars Coll Srpnt-Ia*. IH-rts r-d
.w We'riw. Rrrriiiar* Cruryi S. E*or«c iVL-'iui.eret TnlO*« rnd Msgd: SCV
Dort/FItrw: BL Rees. Bowelts S. Den- Swift. Eton Coll and Cunt. .

£1,000 Bond winners

: O

i
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i 2
t <
s LU

; T.

\ 1
-

f
c
« t

: *
i
z

i
<

i ca

in

Aeon. Darnel.
Claim. . Sozn.

,

villa.
OSS 339770

j

20TL 2B90.1B-I
24TL 543564 |.

14VT 337164 I

IS VK 6S3495 MR- 543564
1SAB SSSS 337160
36 AS <00263 •-
2»AB 210S70 Efl‘" .

36AS 692352 ' 11A* 980212

TFK 850019 SOW 287538.
7RK 310374 3BW 463564
3SB -910277' - 1a»r -SC9S32

10TN 071963 1«HL 9239554
17TK 342238 17KL 170636
SOVF 306471 TSMF 739*16
21VZ 760980 18RL .096795
25»S *7*606 ilJRP 173322

16X1* SF.7336
14YB B0T261
-16VF- C56075

HAT 159303
10AN 471586

2BT 894364 1SA1
8BP 251786 23AJ
9BW 647030 28 Al
12BW .045474 7BW
2CN 5S7284 12*2
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ANatWestInvestmentAccountisasimplewaytohave

yourmoneymakingevenmoremoneyforyoa
Ifyou have£2,000 ormore to invest,we’llgiveyou the

highest interest ratewepaytoanyofoursavers.

Ifyouwant 3 months notice,we pay9£% interestnet

Ifyou choose 6 months notice, it s9.625% net.

(Ifyou withdraw without any notice at all, you lose a

little interest, that’s all.)

You can add to your investment in sums of£100 or

more at any time up to a maximum of£50,000 (£100,000

forjoint accounts).

The NatWest Investment Account is simple to

operate, and gives you straightforward growth with

absolute security: Interest is paid twice a year, basic rate of
taxpaid.

Ifyou'd like toknowmore,sendthe couponbelowor
ask atyourNatWest branch.Well do the rest.

iNVESTMENJACCOUNT^
j~To: The Investment Account Manager, National Westminster

j

1 Bank PLC, FREEPOST, Birmingham B4 6BR. 1

|
Please tell me more about the NatWest Investment Account.

|

I Name 1_ • \

I Address - -

~ '

I

1

j

——: Postcode— 012

J
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TIELESS POSTMAN 18AB 603881- 6CF O0353S DK 095530
UM. 734105 12EZ 684235 3LF 668568

FAIRLY SACKED SSER
491321 'ITTK 865385 1iWjUI“

Mr Hi.gli RlalL- ra
'*'vs 46371.1. . .

8YL 509008 13VW
yir rtugu BlaiK, a postman, 3032*0 jwvt »$m7 araMSM*

was jilstifiably sacked after iswf 527347 - itww 2*1501 4 17w«
refusinc to wear a tie, an in- fUtloiak

4** **"” 13va
dostnal tribunal ruled jester- _
day.

_
He had claimed unFalr

dXs

B>L™
d

5rofh“

k

c™' *NQ«nnr

;

Gardens, Armthorpe, Doncaster. The . House
.
of' -CftaBB#05

said -women workers were Energy Committee is holdins^
issued with ties but did not have public hearing at MansBp“
to wear them. He -said he.worked Town Hall, - NottingfaainSW*®’
near moving machinery where next Tuesday Id iiear_ evidence
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WORST DRUNK
DRIVERS FACE

‘RE-LICENSING’
By TERENCE SHAW Legal Correspondent

TTIGH-RISK drink and driving offenders

are beginning to receive notices from the

Department of Transport warning them that

they will not recover their driving licences

without a medical examination for a drink

problem.

A spokesman for the Driving and Vehicle Licens-

ing Centre at Swansea said a handful of notices had
now been sent to the first motorists to come within

the scope of the scheme that came into operation in

May, 1983 for checkins

drivers with a possible

drink problem.

They are being warned
that to get their licences back

iking and
had recommended that problem
drinkers should not only suffer
disqualification but remain dis-
qualified until a court decided
that their driving no - longer

they face medical assessment presented an undue risk,

and an extended interview The scheme applies to any-
at one of 10 Department of one disqualified twice within 10

Transport centres being set years for driving with more
j

up than two and a hall times the

|

'
. . . „ ... legal limit of alcohol in the I

Th<*> are also receiving Mora- body, or alternative!v once for
turc with advice about taking driving at more than two and
>tcr*s to control their drinking. a half tSmes fte ]ega | iimit ^ ]

and where the! can go for help. once for failure to provide a •

Within two or three months snecimen for analysis.
j

of the end of their disqualifies ' Drivers convicted of driving

!

lion period, drivers in the high- with more than two and a half i

nsk category will be invited to times the legal limit can nor- i

attend their, medical assessment m allv be expected to be dis-

:

r»
a^°?°E qualified for much longer than :appointed by the Department of the minimum one year. Two

i rapport. years is a no l-uncommon

Two offences
pe2“1,r

:
t

. . .

. .. So with the scheme only com-
They will be asked to allow ja n into force in May 1985.

the Department’s doctor to con- only a handful of drivers have
tact their own GP, and to give so far acquired a second con-
a blood sample for examination viction bringing them within
at the Isaac Woolfson Research the scope of'thc scheme.
Laboratory in 1Birmingham. A spokesman for the DVLC
The Department s doctor will at Swansea said it could he after

th
.

e° adv'se
j
1
!
5'- Minister on Mav next year before the assess-

whether the driver suffers from raCnt machiuerv gets under
a disability likely to cause his WUm By the time it is fully0™og ^ be a danger to the operational it is expected to be
Pu°"c- dealing with about 2,000 cases

There is provision fur an a year,
appeal to a magistrates’ court Last week in a Commonsm England and a sheriff in written answer, Mrs Chalker,
Jotland agamst a refusal by th<. junior Transport Minister,

f!?- ***? ^m- said that in the light of experi-

Proud recipient of the Florence Nightingale Medal
in London yesterday «was Nurse Diane Ryding, 33.’

of Leatherhead. Surrey, who • received it from

Countess Mountbatten of Burma, vice-president

of the British Red Cross- Society. Nurse Ryding

has spent the last six months working in Ethiopia.

ing licence to be restored. once of operating the scheme
The administrative scheme she would be considering ex-

io protect the public from high tending its scope, such as by
risk offenders was devised after lowering the threshold for
the Blennerhassett Committee investigation.

6Flying police
7
better

than national force
By JOHN WEEKS Crime Staff

MUTUAL aid arrangements. between police forces

to deal with picket line violence during the pit

strike have decreased the need for a separate police

riot unit and are a positive argument against a

national police force, the

DEBT ADVICE

AGENCY
SOUGHT

Industry.

Licensing and shop hours

should be relaxed, planning

red tape reduced, regional

development grants extended
to the industry and a senior

Minister given the job of

co-ordinating a tourism

drive, said Prof. Rik Medlik,

the author.

He criticised people who
moaned about the number of

tourists already coming to

Britain, and also expressed

concern about tariff rises intro-

duced by some “ greedy
’’

London hotels cashing in on

the tourist boom.

Prof. Medlik said: “There
are too many people who enjoy

nothing better titan package
holidays in Continental resorts,

vet resent it when they find

themselves surrounded by

foreign tourists in London or

Stratford-on-Avon.”
He feared that the greed of

some London hotels could

result in the “ infection spread-

ing" to other parts of the

country-
“ Ther are just charging what

the traffic will bear and cur-

rently the traffic will hear a

lot."

The report, while underlining

the jobs DOtentiaL warns the
Government against building up
hopes that a tourist drive conld

produce a substantial number of

new jobs.

Prospect for jobs

Prof Medlik, a leading auth-

ority on tourism and a.visiting

professor at Surrey University,

.
said his study refuted conven-

to
j tional thinking that tourism is

I labour intensive, needs little

capital and had a low produc-

tivity rate.

The CBI commissioned the

report last year as part of a

programme to explore ideas to

reduce unemployment.

But Prof Nledlik’s findings

! are likely to reinforce industry's

sources from neighbouring i

arguments with the G^eramcnt

constabularies showed a spe-l about rriyi®? ® y

*«“ « «—* j
&<SMS5Sr“ **

• Sensitive work * Lord Young. Minister without
„

.

I Portfolio and the governments
T here are in my view other

|
T?

Minister is currently carry-
ui in'ii ini- 1 .1V111U uurusv

; squallv-sound arguments against
j , „V«tllel ttudvmto the.m ni ui .l.;bt.irs threat* of

] ..iablishfofi a third-tier force,
i Tor Sc morcimprisonment and court action

. One is that we cannot afford to
j lilajdag controls on

>' »\p™itHis creditors deter- hjve a ]argc bodv of ,aw en- 5£3S.min.i Jo recoup ihnr nioucv
] forr(.mcnt officers kept in !

the tounst mdusto.
quickly, says the report.

, reserve lor public order situa-
, PSnS.

•Left too late-
| Another is that such a

j

»Bd
.
last year

Creditors would save on their
]

Force would come under cen- ' lu_p
own debt-cnReeling costs and traliscd control and might con- British noimay™*u«^s

amid the necessity for expon-
1
soqucntly be more readily } estimated omwn.

mm 1 Lourt action.
i
susceptible to political infiu-

\ -.ludv bv the council i unce.”
MUgo-ts that tiic majority of

I

Sir LawTencc said the miners’
ihiiM* -eekina help already face

|

dispute had caused disharmony
the problems over five nr more i to police- public relations, and
bill* totalling an ji erase ot i much "sensitive work’’ was
about £2 »IH». i needed to remedy the situation.

A cuuncil spokesman said: I He said the level of racial
" People leave it tun late to 1 incidents throughout the
seek help, ahd those on hand

[

country continued to give cause
are l rained to deal with for concern.

j

affluence rather Ilian poverty.” . At the end of 1984 there were
j

Miss Katherine Hughes, coun -

1

120.573 police officers in
;

cil director, said: -’l ho objec- 1 England and Wales, and the
|

livity nr an independent third ; annual cost of the police service i

parly is needed. Debtors’ fear . stood at £2-7 billion. ;

and creditors’ natural primary Rrporr or h.m. cutri irocyw _ot against public bodies,

By UN JENKINS
T)EBTS generated by a

credit society have
combined with high unem-
ployment and means that
an independent money
advice service is urgently
needed, says a report out
today.

Existing options for those
crippled by debt arc inadequate
and leave ordinary consumers
to fund costly debt collection
and written-off arrears, adds
Ihe Welsh Consumer Council.
The discussion document “ A

Mune\ Advice Service for
Wales ” >.ivs that creditors
-him Id set up a central service
tu allow an individual's finances
ti* be viewed as a whole rather
than on a one debt at a time
l i.i -is.

\ ventral body would reduce
the psvchulngical pressure uu

Chief Inspector oF Con-
stabulary said yesterday.

In his annual report. Sir
Lawrence Byford said the
formation of a special police
force to cope with public
disorder would be more than
the country could afford, and
it would be susceptible to

political influences.
But he said drug addiction

represented the most "serious
criminal threat to society during
the second ha IF oF this decade.”
While traffickers were making

fortunes, addicts were increas-
ingly committing crime
finance their habit.

Sir Lawrence said he had
often been asked why Britain
was almost the only European
country without a “third-tier'’

force such as the French CBS
riot squad.
The mutual aid arrangement

where police forces were able
to get additional police re-

CBI advocates fairer

deal for tourists
By ROLAND GRIBBEN Business •Correspondent

MORE jobs and earnings could'be generated from

tourism by changes in Government policy and

rolling out the red carpet to make foreigners, more

welcome, said a report released yesterday by the

Confederation of British

HQ VANDALISED
For the third time in- 18

months vandals have caused

thousands of pounds’ worth of

damage at the National ‘Autistic

Society's headquarters - in Wil-

lesden. Doors and. windows
were broken and office -equip-

ment smashed.

Ambulance

service

‘too slow’

HfORB THAN 2.500 lives

are at risk on the

streets of 'London each

year because the capital’s

ambulance service is fail-

ing to respond to 999 calls

within officially recom-
mended times, unions said

yesterday.

Ambulances should leave

their station within three

minutes of a 999 call and
arrive at the scene of the inci-

dent within seven minutes, the

trade union staff side said.

But in the case iff the London
Ambulance Service “only 45
per cent, of calls meet these
standards. Of the rest 50 per
cent, of 999 calls are delayed
up to three minutes and five

per cent.
' by ax minutes or

more.”

Hie warning was delivered
by the four ambulance trade
moons, who said they had been
monitoring the performance of
the London Ambulance Service
in dealing with emergency

Increased demands .

The unions . Mamed Govern-
ment cuts, the closure of acci-
dent- and emergency depart-
ments and heavy traffic for the
increased demands on ambu-
lances.

In a statement they said:
“ Any delay could he critical,

and means that life-saving skills
]

and equipment of LAS'
personnel cannot ' be - deployed
effectively”

Assuming- that one per cent,
of calls to the ambulance service
are critical the unions cal-

culated that 2^285 would be
delayed by up to three minutes.
They said 229 people in a criti-

cal condition could be kept
waiting for more than 20
minutes.
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AN UNDERWATER
TICKLE IS LEGAL
New fishing bye - laws

announced yesterday by the
Southern Water Authority
remove archaic restrictions on
tickling and groping -under
river banks for fish.

The -16 new rules were drawn
up after consultations with
zngSmg dubs, fishery owners
and the Ministry of Agriculture.

were

The Medlik report says that

to achieve growth and heip^ pre-

pare for the time when North

Sea oil revenues start to . rnn
(

down the Government should
i

produce a comprehensive tour-

1

ism policy.

OMBUDSMAN'S
DUTIES GROW

Administrative complaints

intrri'st to del their money as

!

quickly as possible hamper the
solution of debt problems.’’

ITie council, which savs the 1

problem is a national ooe, plans
,

In hold discussions with

,

interested parlies tu sofi if a
|

vnluntarv solution can be
j

reached.
I

i anM.ibnliiry lor IV84, H.M.5.O..

" 1 Mrni-i Ailili- ifnirr for
jWall*.'* nrt'h i nnumwi r nuncll. .

Wnnai.b* 'lifl. U^, ill It. Conic .ind 1

imiimirlr* lit IWM, jr- milluMr irrp. I

ITY PRESS ON
WITH MORNING
SHOW S PLAN

£330,000 AWARD
FOR CAR VICTIM
Pauline Warren, 40. who must

spend the rest of her life in

a wheelchair after a car crash.

na> awarded £550.000 damages
in the High Court yesterday.
She was a passenger in a

E M \V in Welwyn. Herts, in

Tebruary. 1981. which hit a

concrete pillar.

Pauline, of the Avenue. Wel-

wyn. sued the car driver. Mr

By Our TV and Radio
Correspondent

The ITV companies derided
yesterday to ask the Indepen-
dent Broadcasting Authority for I

permission to go ahead with
their plan for morning television
programmes in the autumn of

1987.

These would replace the
educational programmes now
shown during school term-—
which are due to be moved to

Channel 4 and would fill the toeUI worx; Mcotoi moicr* com-
qjp left during some .i0 weeks mmet: cahhiiMm ior rucui cquuts

;

of the year between the finish,

or Tx -am at 9.2a a.m. and noon, i
cx»sii*i« lwim ^uoani : Trir.it^ Howe;

The plan envisages a mix of ! c^^STfo5nm
,

f3Sr
n
rcH

:,

touS3:

ahd “ quangos ” (quaa-autoao-

laous nou-govemmental organ-

isations) arc now included in

areas that may be dealt with
bv the Government ombuds-
man, it has been announced.

rae moie nUl mads Ibat umpUlncs
about caarides and ihe lollo«itK paMle
C237L be rrlerred by Mh W
,0
AOTieSw3

B
WilniBB • Beard: Aqrlenl-

urel W>v> Committee: Ara Council al

i.mi Bnolc: BrttHb Film Instltalr;

HniiA Ultw; emit* Cmmcfl; Museums
and Uullciiea CuwmWion; Reeutrur of
muK lajadus BtsUK central Saremi
iar Edacadaul vitia ad Endonoes:
Aonculrural and Food Rcscarcn Council:

f.T^rnik and Social RcWarcn Cotnol:
Medical RiuuiUi Cmodl: Nimml
Cmironmen r RnnKS Condi); Fdnie
ud EnuinwilM Raeopell ConacUt
lnduHiW Training Boards: Ctnmiry^da
CamiWna: CoandJ for Small Indus-
tries id Rural Areas: Development
i-imubmim: Btdortc Balldags and
MmubcHI CoumoWoo; thuoiag Cgr-
noratliia: Xw Torn Dtvdopmnil
LoinonUoOs: CuBimiasUm lor the New
Town: Confirm Docklanda Dweloimst
CornorjHoB. Mmoadr Dorlopment
Corporation* National Heritaoa Memorial
Food: Nature Conservancy Council:
Sport* Council: BrftW» Council; Central
Council tor Education ud Trainin'! (n

ooeras. same Crofter Commlsden Edinburub Nen
Twin Corners Jtloi Cnminlrtee- HliblandsMalcolm Knox, uf Edwards : imported soap . .

Cltne. Gidi'a Park. Romford. shows and repeats catenas for eS'“Mra£
,

"Des*ios
,

nff«t"
r
Beard!

,J

“Rrt

rast London. He admitted lia-' shift workers who mav baxc
; SSSSfaSSrtomSk

hilitv and \>as ordered to pay .missed shows the previous r2^!±I
the agreed damages and costs. I night. 1 ro/uai^ «ui wai« Toumt£ i

Britbirs pre-tax: profit -for1984 was £688,000,(XX). .. .

And its sales were over£1,500,000,000.
Fill in the couponand discoverthe rest of :

Britoil's figures.

'Ybu’lffind they^re ai Ion the large size.

Sen*l h*moreinfomtation aboutBritoliand reservemycopy

ofthe Off«-For SaledocutnenLvrttiwurobli^rion.
. |
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King attacks

!

Nt) SIGN OF

Mr Richard Livesey (centre), Liberal*'

.

Alliance MP for. Brecon and Radhor, irf-Jnendiy

,

.company outside the House of Garnrnohs-' before

he went inside to take his seat: With, hprn are Dr •

Owen.’ S D P leader, Mr Steel, LiberalJeader, Mr.

{*• F
: .

pit sacking

I ^ 'rf^TTT- A IVFr^T? By 0“* ParSaJnentMy Staff

jL vrlJJLvi A"
"

'Jlil 1HA irFj
.

' X. sexect. committee
R “'WUSdk called far. a

”•• •' cT

.

... - national review of the

FIT
'

:

mJ JL JL AJLHk.A'9LAM.JJJ/J-m.* *
-.- vv atrdh^r.critidsed by Mr

1 ------ - - - .
, v - - - - . . • -

. KING.' cmploypient Secre-
BrfETISfrPRfaE'RariOnttentary Correspondent . '• tary. in the Commons yes- , . . . . jj-.r-.r

_ ___ Mr Richard Livesey (centre), Liberal
TV/ffRS THAJCHER^gayQ .nO, m^iqatiQn. . .. . — committee issued a

Alliance M P for Brecon arid Radrior; uJ-Jna^dly

,

X A
clianle ii£ hfir .economic policies duritlg

” report critical of National Coal .company outside the House of CDrrtrtow.; before

*. 'STTM :
'

BbartLVphBcy after Mr John he went inside to take his seat: With, hurt are Dr-
Iier Question *nill& in toe Cortlipons yesterr "

= .Gnrst JCT/Hendon, if.) had Owen, s D P leader, Mr Steel, Liberal -leader, Mr.

day, the .g^-sinoe^ef the. Brecon, SiicL*. *{““* spctaV

gSSSgSSSSS Labour MPs ‘gagged
Chan ceiior,' -Mr •' Lawson,- ^ kistniments- W* economic - "'.‘-Gwe omission* 1 7 1 1 w
would not be enough to demjmd-

;

oangenait were It' vro' -absolutely unbeliev- OVBT UOLTLK Ci&OCltG
create jobs:— = -°eed^ if jobs -wexs^ he ab le I that the Select Committee '

-.
'•

Mrs emphasised .^weUnteSt raSi.as^U^ SK'SSfg32&Effi£ By WUIIA»I PEEKES PmrBmnenury.SwH '

her preterenofi^For-lower- - fp«nd- maUou.’lie said. T ABOUR M Ps, who want a debate on thecollapse
taxation uver increased.. Jnaand more pubBc^oasmg as- '

. , Ij >yv »«r **». 1 .1 j nrT ri.lrt .Wrwn
nuhlic socndin?-

- -
-

I
well as private. • \ A number of miners had not JLJ of Johnson Matthey bankers -ana theviresciie

« She declared do believe J*™:THATCH^WthaTTT^ to mounted by the Bank of England, ‘protest**! .&. tiie

mosrVople hjUeve they am J^e'^ad^en^ctS Commons last night that they teSng
{cutitlcd- to.i large share of. ^^I-tu-lirer-iirost appalling intimida- <1 »»

*

ftheir bafd-wori riiramgs for their
. was'^tafce tion -

'* -gagged. had spent mudi -time" conader-
jown. use. - :

•

put- on the Working popolationL V‘'F.orJhe Select Committee to Mr BRIAN SEDGEMORE ing the matter but was not able
‘ With

:
Mr- Richard Uvsey, the * Mr J0HN .tdwnET® ffT .W attention at all to that (Lab. Hackney S and -Shore- t0 change his selection of.

{Liberal nctor at Brecon .-wait-
BiHdlin --asked wiSu Se; was a grave omission." ditch) prodnced a- file which, amendments for debate. .

fin a in the wings to take his Mr RONALD LEIGHTON id mntainPS onlva When the report stage star-

heat,.M£i^were anxious tp^ -ft N^vham NE), chairman “ nfwS ho kLw ^d, MPs on both sides of the

Ewhat effects the reverse’ rtighf of the Select Committee, said
of

. ™£ h|J^new House appealed to the Govern-
Fhave on the Prime Minister.- - -n-T^ ^dut^d ^^pn ^rGc'-Wr 'tkey had not looked at the about fraud at the firm. ment to exempt employees from

j TSK—1 that S 0031 strike and had He ur*ed *® Speaker, 54r liability for income tax on

|
Llbral taunt :wax.iondoned violence. Weatherffl, to reconsider his employers* contributions ta-

I
rephed ;t!iar - choice oF amendmeocs for de- wards workplace nurseries.-

V¥C ore iwiiuwuiB uvcijm pvivuy, sue. .r ^eoj^.-effiqiaJ response, but T f . -m -r r± s t 9
|S^Jgi£23 Labour MPs ‘gagged

S ™i » «"* » SsJv&sfSS over bank debate:

.

Btftrnrhe. said.

A number of miners had not
een -given; an opportunity to
ly vmether they wished to

By WILLIAM 'WEEKES Parliamentary
;
Staff

"

LABOUR M Ps, who want a debate on tKecallapse

of Johnson Matthey bankers -and 't±L&i£scme

mounted by the Bank of England, protested jui. the

Commons last night that they werfc ;

;
* being

“ gagged .

7

had spent much -time" conrider-

h-ng in the wings to take his ^ RONALD LEIGHTON he said ^ntained onlvseat.M^ivece anxious tp ti? -ft N^vham NE), chairman “ £
what effects the reverse' might- th

_
t exo^ndirn^*^? of Ote Select Conmiittee, said

frac^0
^

°f w
^
a
.^

have on the Prime Minister, -*{“* Sduad *X?rg&.ftj--.-they- - had not looked at the about fraud at the firm.

- vv *- .i Sd rtStS <pal strike and had He urged the Speaker,
Llbral ^ 5“$!iBWhitatd violence. Weatheriu, to reconsider

T heril ESdl? taun^her^bv
’*2$ Mc^to ' :I

Glarfiag inconsistency Stf^kfrepwt S3e S
re?0?1" th4/-t(rtal* of public'- Finance Bill aid to inctadi

5rccailing her rematK tnat,.stip -expenditure, but wifhhi
r
.'thaC • looxea at meara

new*"dause “sigiMi “hv 135 Mr TERRY DAVIS. aaOppo-
(looked forward to welcoming a total to carry out pledges on -CVidmce. manifest unfain^S;.

L bocr MPg ydiidj would have - sition Treasury spokesman, said
{Conservative winner from priorities. These were defence, ^ar

J?^I?5
0I

l?
,s
^f
n?sr ] ° ^5- enabled the issue 4o be aired. many employers': deemed it in

ferecon and also -.her doscripr Jaw ind order, the Health Se?, ^B's treatment of dianiri^: re issue 10 ne anem ^ ow/ j/tex^ts .to -provide
Stion during- an ‘ interview Uf vice' and the pledges to pen- mm

.
ers- ^ere shonld ,be **. ^ Se^emore said ronstrtu

narseries^ particularly where
Isomc Conservative- MPs *s afoners.

“ ’• - *r: .review- so that every man’s case <3te wwe tdlmg him flat ^ fiji sfeaiw :•

Y ,
•-

: . r; . have - reamed, public- WoXL, JSes were

Scarce skills

P

ion aunng an mujrneff 01 vice and the pledges
amc Coflveryativef MPs. . a? sToners.

"

flexi-toy^.'' _ - . . .... -_“-We- have restraiae

: 53S?i£f car ^midge mimagement

personneladded that: .experience . had -Mrs Thatcher said, she believed -nersonnel or property. 1 Tory eimneetLOtls
’

‘ He wgned that, whereas a
jshown that Liberal and SDP most people would prefer to ••• ‘ i:*- •• ’ middle manager could nsu&Qy:
j-winners of bv-elections tended have more net take-home pay. - ' * " -It was -weil known., that, many: -work : without having- a company
Ito have -oidy- brief tesmres.- -- The;omly way to* achieve ti?at~ "t\riir / rti ,T ATS7 - PATFC .

^ -the feowe. .prominent _ in lcaTt the’ ability pf a -.single

(

* The Vails' from the Cop- was to reduce taxation from an VVJlUrjLA»? •yOM.y-T.ft - Tory • ordes -had. some con^Q- -aiothey to work- -often depended
rederation of British- Industry' increase . un /'.growtii"- in! Oxe! V. on having someone to care for
for "a two-*’p«c? cent-

-
- cut in .eSonomy. — ..

.

— TO -PRyllC^I - -- and^ wa^t took place... .. ier children.

JmteMSt^^TvereraiSed-tTvMT' -]V^- HATTERSLEY, from the - are ooncerped that toe,. Mr.JOHN MOORE, Financial

* Agreeing, Mrs THATCHER —“or have your civil servants thee Lords^esterdaSi” J^&ef-vljaBogr.'M’P, -Mr' 2,008; people--who were .gjkead£:

Sadded that it was not possible bod the opportunity to explain Visa)ont Whitelaw Leader of ^ALE‘ GAMPBELL-SAVOURS - advantaged in this area
;
o*

Mo say anything aboat inftrat to :ro« fte-ptamey-uatare of- the, the House,- ^re^nted-^/ap (Wjwhkt^nn) ‘sail people , could employment benefits,

rratei from the Despatch- BaXw
-
sfetistics . on ymti ‘

Jus .dakn' alternative motion. Pe'eri >not itoderstand-wby ParUamejit- The Opposition new clause
{other than she did not wish .

was based ? 7 ... „ approved, to like tthe' jTars rerosed to debate- Sms- matter stop employees having to
jthem to be higher for “a-

Mrs THATCHER said the second reading 'and-pcotmmttee Wh6n-^fieveral hundre^

"

rnilKnn ' pay , income- tax., on benefits
moment longer- than required; Chancellor was pointing out that stages iomorrtf "planned, ^pounds,. poteaaaHy^ of public derived from the -provision of

Raising the'-xtuestion
-
of tax there was no-other country m - but- to defer repbrtgHtage; and '-paodey, 'were--dH«c4Jy.' mvmved workplace nurseries was

cuts. Mr HUGH! DYKES (C. Europe with as good a record rf? third reading 5ntH jiext' W€<Lom savmg Johnsan Mattiieav defeated'-% '251 votes to 188,'

Harow E.) suggested that all creation of new jobs. “ nesday. ^,- WEA^HERILL^^aid he Goyenpui^. majority
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GALL TO
jMr~
HOOLIGANS

By ANTBONY LOOCH
WELL - DRESSED, re-

spectable- - looking

soccer hooj&ans have
been active wr. the first

time at-, football matches
in Scotlhhd. -Mr ' GERALD
MALONE.tLrfi-Aberdeen S)

said iur the :£hiomons yes-

.

terday. •:
’

; ;
V' :.V

Srekihg leave' ttf introduce a

private. Bin _to increase penal-

ties Jor soccer videjife in Scot-

land, be said ifre. izew type of

‘hooligan there" cbuld best be
.
described -as. "ta sort of Sunday
supplanent:so0c» booligah.” .

Such tcbiaWen^ers -dressed.
•'

in 'Smart' dlotluis ^Hke cashmere.
' sweaters, .-bai^^brtVbaircnts,
.and were - ofteh midfllerClass^

They also' .had 'coasMerable'

amounts of money and fines
-' -were jib- deterrent to them. They
' regarded’ being -found guilty in

.
court; as “ a badge of honour.

Mir -Malone said his. Bill.

tought-'-td impose -mandatory
-custodial : Sentences 1 on people:

found- guilty of. soccer .violence.

^Shamefnltragfpdy^
.

Offenders - aged 21. or - more
would receive • a' ' mandatory
nnAimuin prison sentence -of

. months while- those aged
. between- 16 and 21 wonld^get at

Igast : three 'months’ detention.

. CThe receiit shameful tragedy
in Belgium involving Liverpool
fans- bad ' shown that football

.matches. had become the chosen
arenas Jor those with the ‘

20th.,

century gTacUatorial instinct.'’.;.^

The Belgian tragedy, also "rev
veiled that British .complacencv
about football ..violence had
gone, on for to long.

Mr Malone said the Bill would
underline- the Commons* deter*

ruination as a legislature to

fight soccer violence, and would
help the police combat the. new
type of soccer thug in Scotland,

It would: also be a. step- to
wards bringing families, back
to the' football stadium.

' Leave to introduce ihe 'Bili

was granted,: and, <t was given
an unopposed first ’ reading.

LORDS TV MAY
CONTINUE

AFTER RECESS
Televising the House of

. Lards may continue after the-'

summer ‘ recess, Viscoont:
WHITELAW, Leader of - the

' House, said
-

yesterday. •

. . The six - months -experiment
.
in Parliament, worikt end this
month and me select

' cammxt-
teeon televising woudl make -a
full report before Christmas,
he : said. '

,

• However, he said: “If an
interim , r^ort was published it

would he possible to debate it

and reach a deciseion for the
temporary continuation of the
present arrangements.”

D E ATH S, IN MEMOKIAM
-Continued from-Boek-Page— !—

-

=

SEYMOUR. “On July a. pCTcgfu:t»
I it tUmitM Hotm. Kuwrton. Horn.

uMv jlvmoAi- l-oneril irnfc at
KjSSom Vpilsa. CUorcji m Salardav-

n£ns. M 10.30 «.m. mwoiroijc may
ITtco* to~VVe.rt»n tuid Ha-iftHfl Haw**

I
i -re Mniu-. CIO Mr # 1

.

' oiMMS wdK^Wriwyn Garten CJ».
at.y uOUR.—On Ju.jr a. w-fi.i'*.

i

anraaT Riciiaio Sbobim. f.c.a..
aoed 69 re»>. oi H'cil vyja.-wtei. d.ar >

;
bwrt bntSaod at Vm bhi ratter of

; Brian ana Redrew, t- onirol »«r\>C5 ft

&n%BFp
i^S»ert'.

,4
^5?nB

0
VV^dwf

r
Enek'CBia

1 E?7
SHOUCAR.—On Jub J, Rotarr.

Of Coronation Road. CheJte^am. Ill*

dearly loved Hwlwml, of MavJj. .

SMTB- — Oo ' July 7. 1085. IB a
Drifteld. bonritai. MAima Ll-zabctb.
anrt 83 years. Of 5, PHorj- Cn«M.
BHdlbauw. dearly loved wifr of ibe

late svunrev Smith. of
Norfolk. SsrVlet end erniBBtloa « Wood-
lands Crmaioiinin. ScarborouBD. today

iWedoasday. July lOJ. st 2.M p.m.
SOLAN.—On job-' T. 1986. Ew.«.

iteerty loved hnsbopil Of cherts, end
fubr of Kura. Pelrr and .Clinton.nmm- q iw ^ -

CramsTlsm U noon. Monday. July 15.
ar -wflitu ' 81 .lotto'* -crematorium.
Bentmase Road. St jobn’s. No Sowers
tty- mmtst.- OooMioos to ^Cancot

^{orai.—On Jnh- 7. tMuieefHttr m a
Toabridaa Welle rmralnn taome, adelaibu
umt, IMO 98. ttuloved nwte «
Fnbe- Bod J dbd. CrrmsUou at Tno-
bridge Wane on Monday. July 13-at
n a,m. ' FamUj- Bowers only,
.Dm^gni. If ftatred. to Rovul KiatJonal
Institute for Iba Dear. 109, Gower 1

atftet.- Laadoft WCIE 6AH.

PLEA FOR
RIGHT OF
PRIVACY

. By WALTER VABURN
•' Parliamentary Staff

' A- .'CALL for at; right of
'•'

- privacy to -he - written

into Etiglish law' to pro-
- tect cibaens

.

from press

. and. media intrusion was
inade= .yesterday by Lord
•.DENNING, former Master
•"if the Rolls.
' During a third reading de-

bate. in which peers passed tiie

Interception of Communica-
tions Bill, he welcomed the

- protection which it gave against

-telephone tapping, which be
said could be the greatest in

fxmgement of privacy.

Thd Bin followed from a

finding by the European Court
df 'Human Rights mat Britain
was„in breach of Article 3 of

-the 'European Convention t»n

.Hnmair Rights. ... ;..

This- states that everyone has
the’ right to respect for his

private, and. family life, his

home and his correspondence.
' Lord Denning said if 'was
known "how the. newspapers

, intrude. on the grief of others.
n

There- was a need for- protection

from such intrusions on privacy

3 BILLS PASSED
The'Lords yesterday passed

the Insurance (Fees) Bin, the
Social Security BiH and the
Trustee - Savings Bank Bill

Peers ’ also accepted amend
znents made by the Commons
to the. Further Education. BiQ.

Today in Parliament

SPEAKS.—On July 5. 19BS. gM'
loJiy is mo 8i»& _>***• —JltiH;ivoun, ot Mum DrR*. wohy**"
atilton Kenm, JbBtowU b^*SSnu?ManU, rnuett loved te_ •« “» *“sl'*

HmcraJ wrver *t ttt G«bw * ,9*“'^!
HOi.a.tOd, oa July 13. H

.

Pmnliy ttovicn outs.

taMCiUM. MAW.VBET. tefBWU J'W* fj
(.apuun Rioubh STOBIin.
i*i» dllir ot MMOU MB J/SSJ:
Foneml nmeo al hi John it trenw
torlum. Woklna. on FHdu.
at a p.m. Family flower* nnb-
Uonationa. If ifeilrrt. w Cwce1

Campaisa- </o PIuibu Funeral ber>lc«e.

Lbarters. Mart Road, Guildgird
suthO.—

O

n Jmy 3- *9*9. PTJT.
fully at owed and LlmipeaeM Co»rt‘
Hospital. Viui won. umeli lax.a

Mkr of Elitabelli and Jot. 5£
r*‘LlrT

SI Purer'* Chiu-ch. Tandridar. *
da<. July 11, u 3 p-o»- N° Bowera tt>

"Baylor#—Ob JbIv 9. 3SSS^—Tv
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mnllM ludostrfal BuuIncFr.
urbbtely aard III the mld-30's.
who ran demonstrate a back-
Tmmd la and an experience
industry and Ideally . some
of Huh volume maAnlbcrurlDo
experience In. niaac layout and

wnfi. Rieasuremenla. the
development of tfme snide and
bonus schemes and the- pre-
naration of . clear. concise
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AND TRAIN FOR
SUCCESS .

ALL AREAS
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company, donunint the UK
market wHb an exdtias mage
of bread leading products.
An excellen t opportnnltr
exists for a tainted self
motivated, sradoam to train
for a celling career.
For coondentlal dtscuMlon
ubonr yoor local contact NOW.
Janette '

- Kntebt — Sdatol
0373 , 2T7I9S" CofflceJ 0273
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en4jj,_ . .

Andrew Evans — Mancheflcr
Q61-4A1 6785.
Bob' dark — Croydon 01-628
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Our ‘system, for example, has feuli tolerance
builtinto it. Ifa single component falls, another-auto-

maticaJly takes up the workload.
Data integrity is built-in, too. ’Which means

that vital information shouldn't be lost or corrupted
in the event of a fault.

- Ifyou 'want to expand the system—or the
database-you can, almost indefinitely Without dis-

rupting the system or the business. .

like building blocks, you simply add another
processor when-youre ready..

So there’s no need to oser-imest now in
computer power you’re not actually going to.heed
until some later date.

And, unlike conventional systems, there’s .no
decline in computer power per£ as your system
grows either.

.

' '

You don’t need to be a financial director, ora
data processing manager, to imagine whar thar-can
mean to computer cost effideruy.

With conventional
computers, doublingyour
processorsdoesnotdoubleyour
performance. Ttltb Ttmdem. each
incremental increase inprocessing
potterprovides matching .

performance.

\CUb conventional
computers,youmustcontinually
overinvest to ensure sufficient
processingpower. 1Zitb Tandem,
growth matches need, so you never
mvest more tbanyoubabeta.

What’s more,thankstoTandem s unique distri-

buted database, all system users can have access
to the same up to date information simultaneously,
anywhere in' the world

However large the organisation Is.

(Tandem allows from 2 tol6 processors in a
single system, andup to 255 systems in a complete
international network, allofwhichcan interface
with each other.)

"Well, it would still be in NewYbrk.
• But, weventure to suggest itmightnotbequite the

finandal power it is today.

Hard to belietre? Perhaps.

But the fact remains thata significantpart ofone of
the world's most complex international business com-
munities runs on Tandem computer systems.

Can one computercompanymake -that much
difference? 1

. ..

Aren't all large computer systems basically.thesame
anyway?

Well, at Tandem, there is a difference.

A unique on-line system whichworks likeno other

computer.
A system which has taken Tandem from scratch to

$530 million annual turnover—and put us intoFORTUNE
magazine’s top 500 U.S. companies.

WHEREWOULD FORTUNE 500 BEWITHOUTTANDEM COMPUTERS?

,

* si .>. " fi.'./H • •M .— . .
' .

WHATSWONGWITHTOE SYSTEM
I’VE ALREADYGOT?

Virtual^ every large company in the world uses
a- conventional mainlrame-computar system to run its

business.

The-mainframe is norm,,and has been since the

basic technoIog>rw7as established some thirty years ago.

Its part of the furniture—and tbat’s;part of the
problem. Because companies havegrown used to putting

Cowan/Datamation Surveyhave votedTandemNol
for customer loyalty.

Not once.* But for three years ninning.

Ahead of every other major' computer'
company1

;

ON-LINE TRANSACTION
PROCESSING.

SURVIVAL OFTHE FITTEST.
ATandem on-line system doesn’tjust solvethe

problems of convention^ mamframe computers.'

"

(As if thatwerent enough).
It actually ushers in a new age where the

computer can respond iarmore effectively torthe
changing environmentin which business must
operate to survfie.

An age where management is based on
information—not intuition.

Where information is fresh, not hours oreven
weeks old.Wherepeople can access, update and act— upon relevant dataanywhere in thesystemnetwork;

anywhere in the world.

The age of on-line transaction processing. - .

The fastest growing sector ofan already exploding
computer market . :

SOME OFOURMATOUWORLDWIDE CUSTOMERS.
1

"" "

BARCLffiSR^NK GULF PIRELLI

BRITISHTELECOW HERTZ PUNTi'BOWES -

BEECHAM COSMETICS HUGHESADOAFT PORSCHE
EQCTIY&LW MOBIL OIL SCANDPCATAV i

FEDERAL EXPRESS MOTOROLA AIRLINESSYSTEM

FORDMOTORCOMEAXY NATIONAL GIROBANK TRUSTHOUSEPORTE

FORTUNE 500
349

" Justtenyears after

westarted. Tandemjoined 150

ofourcustomers inFORTUNEmagazine's
~ ' top500 U.S. companies.

A system we' believe will be just as revolutionary for

large U.IC organisations as it has beenior our clients

throughout the rest of the world.

Because it'll actuallywork with whatever computer

system you're currently using to run your business.

- And make it better.

naafionyouwant, when you want it. .

\men it’sworking to capacity, you have to “queue?
And,whenyouwant to expand that capacity; more

often than not you have to rqplace the system with-a

bigger one.
Wliich-often means stopping, retraining staff,

rewritingprograms—andwritingoffyourinitialinvestment

Ifyou need a “fail-safe” computer—one that can
continue to .function even if there’s a breakdown in the

.

system—conventional mainframes can handle it Abu just

buy two identical systems (at.double the cost) and one
sits idle waiting for the other to .break down.

Aneatsolutionifyouhappentomakethecomputers.
Not exactly’', good economics for you.

.

' Like itorlump it,thesearethe“rules”ofconventional

computers.
Tandem bleaks them all/

SO WHAT’S THE DIFFERENCE?
Some ten years ago, Tandem looked at theproblem

and found a unique solution.

We -did it by developing a system which cures all

the day-to-day headaches- thatcome with conventional

computer technology.

Thanks to our unique approach to system design.

Tandem lead the world in on-line transaction.processing.

And, as.ourphenomenalgrowth in the last ten years

shows, its here to stay.

We set out in 1974 to develop the fiist fault-tolerant

computer system.

Along the way, we created a system that’s highly

reliable, simple to operate, easy to expand—and versatile

enough to handle the communication needs of-virtually

any corporation.

No matter how big. No matter where.
A system which can go to work improving your

business—without destroying your investment in current

computer technology1
:

Fanciful ? We don’t think so.

And neither do our existing customersin the-

finmdalworld.telecommumcations,-mmufacturing,distri-

bution, transportation, retailing,energy—andgovernment
Throughout the world. -* —
Tandem Computers cuttheknotfor them. Couldxve

do it for you?

Bar farther informationand acowofonf Annual Report"please contact

Michael Lamhprr. Tandem Computers limited fed Ifouse. 32-34 CHurdr Road. .

.

XoriholE. Middlesex UB5 SAB. Tel: 01-S41 7381. Telex: 933333- Other offices in

Tindem™isairademarkrfT*ndemO)inputere!ncerj*oi*ei

WORLD LEADERS IN ON-LINE TRANSACTION PROCESSING
smSmmMsSl SwaHMii
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SITUATIONS VACANT
‘

I Continned from. Page .8

SALES MANAGER
DESIGNATE
lx. £30.000 p.«.

London
VUr sm u r*tat»UUt*S
la Lb' and ol viroal communJ-
canont, Wb both manufacture
and market movinq adieMina
equipment Mr wbJcb there w
«n eOBblicSied dpo;ind and
nonmeant potential.
As a malt of ml fflanni pro-
motion we have a vacancy lor

an amblUoas and OMMae
necuiiye wttn the a Isfl rtv to

develop Into a managerial role

In the near fatnre. .
Candidates vtoonld tie op'd 515

nr over with a demonstrable
track record tn ^clltnfl lo
bironeesos. They should posse*
commercial acamen coapie*
seitb tbe potential to had and
motivate a team- .

iv Mib basic salary to offered
together with a company car and
a generous commission urvclnte
adding no to an attractive bene-
fits tuckaqe-
For tortti-r ntiormatlon contact
ftnbtn Erriogton on 01-756
•,7*7 or write to him as Mm-
ag-ng Director. Min curian Ltd..

2 M'atbmara Rood. London,
It. IV. 6. . , _W> ar» an equal opportunity
employer.

SHOPS & STORES

OFFICE VACANCIES

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

A limited company sdliny a
comprehensive range of ante
electrical components to aino
dectrlclajifc. liOan and lame
accessors shops i equina a lively
rep to cover tioatbrnT England.
Knowledge .of tbe prodnets
vvhlUt destreobla la not essenua)
bul ability to sell to. Preferably
resident in or near London. Car
prorldod. salary ptoa commis-
sion. Own employees aware of
this advert.

So If yon tBfnk yon con sell
why not write with foil details
of yourself to 5.R.6S5B-
Daily Telegnpb. E.C.4.

SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

EaK Midlands & 5.E. Eooland
VV> ate a well established
company with leadlnn products
u> horticultural iprayfnq and
aardan and (brevtrv machinery.
Applicants should have srttion
e>.pcnrnte and the knowledge
or the small machine rc
qerhlw trade would be .ra
advaftrage. Solar.- and totn-
tpfwlnn based on evpvrieaee.
C nniDepy car and expenses nro-

• JUNIOR SECRETARY
A Junior secretary is reooired
Ul a busy surgical rcrearcb
department to work with the
Professor's aecreiary. This Is
an hUensting post with mans
varied dntlrr and a very good
•raining which should enable
the applicant to gain advance-
ment m a couple of years.
Good shorthand (Pinna!

and typewriting speeds
essential. Holiday com raiim eats
will ba honoured, but the post
will be vacant from Mid-Inte.
1985. App'y in writing wttb
a espy of c.v. and the name*
of two referee* to: The Secre-
tary. The INuffleld Deonrtni-flt
of Surgery. ' John Rndcllffe
HrwoltBi. Heudington, Oxford.
OX5 9DU.

nniDany ear and expenses pro-.

2S3Wy,lu
ff W"T85*r HOTRS AND CATBIN6rotfidence to tb' Manager.

Solo ’ Power Equipment ru.K.)
Ltd. Sain Houses. Hlgb6-ld
Esnite, Charley. Lancs.. PR7

Financial
;
Management

^^"for the"
;

Small Business
COUN BARROW

;• Preparing a business plan • The profit

and loss account • Controlling cash
flow a Book-keeping system • Cost’

volume and pricing • Sources of capital

£5.95 paperback £12.95 hardback.

Successful
Expansion for

the Small
Business
MJ MORRIS

• Why.firms expand and how
• Raising finance • New products
and markets a Efficient production

• Employing people .• Sources
of professional .advice

£4.95 paperback £10.95 hardback.

Available from IN* Ttfegrach Bockihop at 130 Reel Slreel
or If; oosl from Oesrt. SB Daily Telegraph 135 Fleet Street.

London EC4P 4BL (please add 55p postage and packing;.

Please send mt . copies m Successful Expansion

for the Small Business and copies of Financial

Managemenl lor the Small Business.
j|

l enclose a cheque1

postal order made payable to tlie

Daily Telegra pti loi L 1

r?M

WAREHOUSEMANAGER
WESTLONDON

A tplendxfcarwropportunity fora Warehouse Manager, triih al

least 3 ><an c\p.'ricnce jit the handling of Uitx volume ol line

merchandise, in a similar fast-moving enviicmmcnL Experience

of our rradc i« rtoi C"cnu.d.

Reporting to die Direeterof WvtrihalkHt.jwi’a 31 bcrcpraidhlc
for ihc efficient daily maincement of warehouse locilino, m
provide the most effective service 16 ourown grtmp of some 40
retail outlets-

>Ve offerjpuvroDs salary and benefits. Age *5-4 5.

AppHcau'nns with C.V. hi writingto:

The Personnel Manager,

CHINACRAFTLTD^
TlieFmc China & Crystal Specialists

: - 1 30. Baribv Road. London \V 10 6BW.

SULTANATE OF OMAN

MINISTRY OF ENVIRONMENT

Da Uinlkfjf umBBCM fire follovim vacancies in its Directorate of
" Technical Affair*

DEPUTY
HEAD 07
ENVIBON-
MENTAL
TRAINING
SECTION

lESPoaswmr

jtespooatote for the develop-
orgwiiwHon and

Implementation of eovirao-
meotal training programme*
related to environmental pol-
lution, monitoring, analysis
and control. He will liaise

with other Ministries, inter-
national and regional organi-
sations and public bodies to
prepare training programmes
lo suit the varying needs of
tbs Ministry.

REQUIRED QUALIFICA-
TIONS AND EXPERIENCE

L Masters Degree with a
minimum of 10 years ex-
perience OR

2. Bachelor Degree with a
minimum of 15 years ex-
perience. .

S. Al least 7 years should
hare been spent in field or
technical training in a
technical college, vocational
training Institute or train-

ing department of a large
industrial organisation.

cormix

DEPUTY Responsible for the setting- L Masters Degree with
HEAD OP up of a comprehensive minimum or lo years ex*

ENVIBON- technical ilbrai? which wifi penance OR
MENTAL have an emphasis on alt _ _ .

INFORMA- aspects relating to tbe 2. Bachelor Degree with a
TION environment and environ- minimum Of 15 years ex-

mental pollution control. He perienoe.
will establish an information

,

storage and retrieval system S. At least 7 years crpen-
and establish and maintain ence id a technical librarv
links with international and or information centre of

regional information retrieval an academic or research
svstems and informaQon organ isa lion and be rami-

centres ol other national. liar with modern electronic

regional and international storage and retrieval sys*

environmental control and terns,
research organisations.

3. At least 7 years crperi-
enca id a technical library

or information centre or

an academic or research
organisation and be fami-
liar with modem electronic
storage and retrieval sys-

tems.

CKVERAL CONDITIONS

L Some experience tn tbo Middle East or countries having .similar climates
would be an advantage.

2. All. applicants must be fluent tn spoken and written English, though know-
.. ledge of Arabic would be ao advantage.

3. These are senior appointments and salaries and terms of appointment will
be in accordance with qualifications and experience. Contract is ottered on
a yearly renewable bans. Benefits include free furnished accommodation,
annual leave with free air fares and free medical care.

4. Written applications together with full details of academic quailficatiocs,

training and working experience should .be submitted to:

DIRECTOR 07 ADMH®ISTRATH>N

MUSCAT
ULTANATE OF _OMAN

S. The last data for receiving' applications will be 31st July, 1985.

CONCRETE INDUSTRY(ADMIXTURES)

Cormix Lmittd (a membar of th* UitHnar group of

companies^va cm ofIhc leccfiag UK wpp&etrofebamed
admhctuwafor concrete. •-

FoBowhig an anenirf promotion,w hare a eecahey for

someone to ran our Techmeal Department. Thejob holder

will be respem^a-fbr the orgn&ation and snpermon of;

three concrete laboratories. International technical sdpport

to oversms associates kelso pat oi the job.

Candidates of tidier sex tintdd have a goof eoncreto
technology background together with referent nperieace

of managing people and systems. The ability to promote

good customer relationships and to work hard within i
small dedicated team are essential.

Cormix offer ah attractive salary together with the usual

fringe- benefits associated with a large orgmiietioffc

Relocation expenses wffl ha given where appropriate..

Plean writs, giving full details of earear^tb dat*tto>

Miss J. Kenny,

Personnel Development Manager, .•

5 Cormix Limited, •

P.O.Box 32. ’
-

Warrington. Cheshire,

WA51AB ;

Industrial Training

Overseas
Sudan

Senior Training Officer (General Engineering)

KENANA SUGAR COMPANY LIMITED operates what is probably (he largest

Integratedsugar estate and factory in the world situated on theWhiteNile, south

of Khartoum. The factory has just completed its fifth crap and achieved its

designed production capacity of 300,000 tons of sugar..

The Senior Training Officer reports to the Training Manager and is responsible

foron and offthe job training ofengroering apprentices andfactoryengineers.
'• Suitably qualified cancfidatesmusthaveagood general engineeringbadqpDuhd

. including machine shop practice, welding and metal work..They must have
- industrial training experience, part ofN preferably in adeveioping country, endbe
*' captiite of techrrical control of the General En^neehiq Swtion ol the^Training^

: l Department Famifiarity with etedricai and instrumentefiontoggaering and a

.

- certificatem technical education woutd be advantageous.

: An unaccompanied stahrs contract is offered, carrying an attracdvRsalaiy and
_ end of contract gratufty. generous home leave vsth passages paid and other

;

- benefits.
"

: Please send ftildetals-in confidence-to R.M. Cooper ref. b.60780l

'

. HAY-MSL Setection and Advertising Limited,

Sovereign House, 12-18 Queen Street, Manchester M25HS
.
QSaskiEanp8,0mAmKcu,Nrica,Aua*ui»mlMaPaBte._cm

RA
HVAC ENGINEERS

.
London

An expandingWofMoadhas.createdttw need forustofindmore first-class

engineers forourBiiiiding Engineering and Industrial Engineering divisions.

STRLTCTURALENGINEBTS
-*aged26to 33, possessingagood degreeand relevantdesign experience
and, Ifnotchartered, efigibieforandTeadytosittheprofessionar . :

-

examinationformembership oftheUXE. orl.StructEFtef. No. BE85/6.
*

MECHANICALSERVICESPROJECTBKalNEER
raged 30 to%and corporatememberdfCiBSE orLMectkE,whose
principaiinterestandexpenenoeshouidbftinthedesignafindustriai.
buildings and mechanicalservicessystems.^^Ref. No. BEBSH.

fiVTHi

=

J cl:? = = ;]

—wrdiaminimum ofsixyeara experiencewho can takeprojectdesign -.

responsibility Appficantsare llkelytohaveadegree orndevantprofessional
quatffication, orboth,andpossessexperience inthedesign aridsupervision
ofavarietyof buildingservices systems. Ref. No. BE85/8.

HVACSYSTaflSINVESTlGAnON^NGINEER
- tojoinourBuilding Investigation Gnxip. Widelyexperienced witha
knowledge ofavariety ofsystems, applicants are likelytbbe agedbetween
33 arid 45, wid probably qualified toat leastAssociate Membership of
QBSE.The principal requirement wiffbeaninterest inthe survey of, and ‘.;

investigation into, existing systems, togetberwitti the design ofremedial
works. Ref.NaBEB5/9.

Competl^ve salaries witTbe offered,andbenefits include excellent profit
sharing, insuranceand pension scheme.

•

";T •' "

CY and quot&ig theappropriate reference number:

^DVEARUP RftRTNERSHIP
;• 13 Rtzroy Street, London

W

1P6BQ.
. ;

ThB'QMen'sAwardforBxpart'Aditaverrmntto
.OveAnipPartnos/jflX

'-

yrodncfPmslpff-CLaimcmAfaori^ariprmg

Oursuccess as a retailerofgarmentsand banie _
-

furnishingsworldwide, has led toan aggiesaw pbnfer:

iheexpansion ofourproduction facilitiesover thenext5.

. As asbyopeningnew factorieswe are ^raiiig

. to mcreaseour productionverysignifkandytyinvesting

substanoaJh’ in our existing units to achieve timber lewds.

ol produariite. We aretherefore looking for ^number of

additional specialist andmaoagement slaffwhbwili
;

figure significantly in our expansion, aiidwfaowiligoon.
' todeyekjpa successful career witlrinom,company. \Ve ;

will behappy to talkto anyonewho thinks that they canj

contribuieioourgrowth, andwearelooking speciallytoe—talentedpersonsfw lhefolluwing areas: .

. Projc«Woi*-lbroduc*loolj^«eters.

Working closely with consultants orxin their

own ioiiiailvc, the engineerswould be ipstrutnentdlla

Jnsulllog improvedgannem production systems.

- A worksntdy background is essentialand also the

-ability to drive a project toits successful conclusion.

- Salariesapproximate^' in the regionof&l5,000pa,

Work Study-SeniorEngineer .

Ourworksnidy function fe being developed '
. ..

byrhcappolntmentofaSeniorWorikSnidyEngiheef--

based in Camo. Th«person shouldbe weU-qaaliflecL.

. andexperiencedand wlU control djestardardoC. V •

practice bf-feetory-based engineers, cbnlHbutc-to —S -

productivity protects,andmain tain a central labour f

' gosdngand daw control function. Salary envisaged,

hi the regionof£1 5.000 p.2.

' rv-
' WorkStadyEngineers f

-

Weare looking Ibrstaffto complement our team".
.

ofengineers basedon various sites in Mid-Walca,North

Wales and Shropshire.Two new tactoneswill open

tliis yearandafurtherquancir>'-op to 191W.TimesUi‘dy:-.

and s>'rwliedcdata s>’stemsqoalificaiions are desirable^

Salaries envisage' in the region of£9
,

000 p.a.
.

•

Production Management

Young qualified candidatcsare being -

soughtasProductlon Managers for our larger units. '

.

These will be responsible to the Factory Managers foe
~

•.the day-to-day runningofthe various production,

_ departments. We are lookingfor peoplewho have
;

-

gome 3-5 years management experience. Target age ;

22-27 years. Saian-envisaged in theregkm
" ofLN.OOOpJ. . i

Forallt'oeondaoxofferattractive .

*. -

bene/toandfirst classfacilities in (i progressire' /

company., Vfbere/tppmpriaie&aieruus relocation;
\

•= allowances wltlbe mvilablf. -- y <.:

AsslstantGarmemTechnologlst . ... .

Candidate will join a team involved in all technical ’

aspects ofthe development ofour ladles arid childrens
;

wearcoUe«rtions wrorking closely wfth theSample ,

’

- RoomandWorkStudy departments. Candidates

. Should be in their early twenties with amihimumof
.

;

tw’o yearsexpcricnce iri worksuidy andagood all

.. roundknowledge.qfgarment tnake-up. machineryr i.

.

. -madunents.tibricsandtririiiriings. .

’
: !

>Good initiativeand selfmotivation are {essential for this -

positioo. For aOvfcdritite'weofferattractivebenefits
'

' and tint class facilities ina progressive company

.

Whereappropdaicgenerousrelocniwtallowances .

. •. willbeavaUabfc. --
.

Please reply icitbjidlCy. lo tbePersonnel Ma/ufger.
._

;

LauraAshley Lid, Canto, Puays, WaFcsSYl 7BLQ.

MANAGEMENTSELECTION

Assistant Chief Engineer
The BritanniaHoteL part (rfthe worid-wideJiileiamdna^aJ Hotels Corporation, is

a prestigious hotel located in London's fashionableCrosvenorSquare. Weare -

cunentty antingtothe end ofan extenave refuririshmentprogjamme and^wish to
make this important appointment

Reporting to the Grief Engineer, the successful applicant willhe responsible
;

maintenance workthroughoutthe hotel. This will require agood working
knowledge ofgas boilers, multipleaanpiessorchilla' units, cooling towers and all

associated plantalongwith some experience ofpreventative maintenance,
maintenanceschedulingand enogy conservation.

Suitable candidates wffl ideally be qualified to HNC standard in mechanical
engineeringwith sound experience in afl aspects of building work.

The salary offered reflects the

vital natureofthis postion and
isbacked bythe benefits

associated with atarge
international company.

ctuffiv Interested applicants should
-

y
r send a fullCY to: Patrick Burditt,

v W3 v Personnel Manager, Britannia

o . ||| y Hotel, Grosvenor Square,

LondonW1X0DX.
{0

k

oo*

A5 IMLkrlCAIIMMAL HOI El

rian^mith Associates
MANAGEMENT'CONSULTANTS

- UKFIELD SERVICEMANAGER Vi

: •.
.
COMMEROAL vehicles

•c £17,000
'

Executive Car
: Ouridiert is a 6ubsicSary ofa major international company, one of Europe’s feadng mariufaaurefsof
'lilglvqurfifycommaroialvetvcies Theyhave an enviaUeisputatkon for mceltent after rrwkai

t
customerarpport sarWces andntw vnsh to kmher enhance this operteum by appointing a Retd
Service Manager.

.

Reportng Idlie*ServiceDkMnryouwihwe responsUily forleading thedwetopmentol ffiededef"
network servicesalesand techraalscpporiaarriHes, controlling and guiding the feid-basad regional
service managers and. through perwxiaflnvofv^mert. enswe a ckraer^ahonshlpcontlnuefi between
pu6»mer. deaior and company towktmee loyalty and product sales.

To quafify for consideration, you wb have a good academe and relevant technical qujWication,’

.

• a backgnxxxJfo the commercial wtfiteiBirKtost^.indudingrflrBCtexperienoeoi dealer service.
.opertions andaiSomer relations. Suane^management knowtedge. goodcommuncaiTvesiQfeanfl
a proven successful track record will be important attributes in the final selection.

. Yotxrewanfe,.ifstxaressM. will indude abase salary (negotiable), plus an executive conpanycar;

privatemedical, peneion/lrfe assurance and. 4appropriate, relocstionexpenses. Figure prospectsare

.
superb rfyourabiWe&can keep pacewkh our ctenfs progress.^

" ” ' • --- '

Applicants, male or femate. should wnte, quoting rrfBrenceA44t. with briefCV to Brian Smith,
- acting as advisorto tfrecomparer, ortetephone0753(Std) 888092 f24hrs.Ans) for hjrthermtormatioo.

•
. 7WECONSUUANCYFOR VALUE ‘

.

' " '

CHRiSTIfc&(<)

; . : DRCCTOIt.‘DESIGNATE/
Orristte^ Jfc-'CtjNare tbi leidfhS Busiriess Agents
hr the. UK,- speaallsrog - in . the aald and. rshiatjon
Of hotels. Freehouses-'fnns. Bestaurants, JHW6in£/
Rest Homts, Newsagents,'-' Post ^Offices amt.
CooTemence/General stores. The atari Base 14-

predominantly.'' family >or^- tHVner operator orien-
tated. but also- indnfles teany corporate ciunriS.

Chrisrie 4 .Cn. Is the primary •aim,-of-the'-Qiriatie.
A. Co. Group Which also todmj« KCC Financial
Services, Ltd. and -E. ‘J. Vernier A- Oh - Ll4~
respectively -fire leaffin* ; business mortg^Hc/

;

insnrance brokers and the leading- liquor --stock-

takers In-fite Uffc-The^Gronp-enipfoys Uteri
1

300 peoide and' operates from 17 Offices through-
out the UK and. Ireland- ..I-,--.;, -

The recent- considerable expansion of
;
the

Head Office: • 2 - i

9A STATION ROAD
GERRARDS CROSS ‘

BUCKS SL9 8ES
: Tel: (0753) 886092 (24 hrs)

provinrial

-

oStcck" '.i- - •

The remuneration package . wni_-jpflecl- Jhe
seniority or these poritfoos.. It is anticipated
that a -share incentive scheme will be Introduced
tor the Company’s Senior Management.
Initially please ; write .

to the-. Group Chairman
giving brief personal and career details. Your
application will be treated in- the - strictest
confidence. ;

-
......

Age below 40..

7. H. R. Gnryn. Esq.
Group Chairman

.

Christie * Co. Group
4 S York Street -

• • London W1

Branch Office:
. V :

. pfj RAY T7 - c

‘
' •:

'

: STRATFORD UPONAVCN -

. WARWICKSHIRE. CV37 7PP A’
Tel: (0789) 299900' (24 hrs) v

UNIVERSITY OF OXFORD
Department for

External Studies

Professional, Industrial,

Commercial Continuing Education

Project Director

The University of Oxford I* er*abln#Mng a Unit to
develop ns orovi -ion or professional, indusfnai »nd commer-
cial updating mainly through short high level courses.

Central to this initiative will be the -ole of the Project
Co-ord'nalor in bringing together the worlds of lh«
university, of the proles jotts add o* industry. Candidater.

tor die pesr should be able to offer proven entrepreneur-
ial skills and eorvs'de-afcic exccr.ence *n industry or the
professions. A background m applied science or engmeormg
might be advantageous as would experience ot providing
high quality continuing education. .

Applicaru-. of arty age will be considered including active
individuals retiring early irvn other care-rs. The University
would also weicoma enqumes for tilling tha post try
secondment.
The appointment will be for two veers at this stag* w'th

a salary of up to £14.925 Iunde1 reviev.i.

Farther details from PICKUP Secretary, Department Far
External Studies, Korin Haase. 1 Wallington Sqaare.
Oxford. 0X1 2JA. Tel. Oxford (OSSSl 52901. Closing data:
Z7 Inly 1985.

HUB ALUMINIUM LTD.
REQUIRE A

SALES REPRESENTATIVE .

Tn inner Hcrtfortihhx. Middlesex. .North and North Wool
Lnodn,

Esparlrnon In ftio Alomlnluin biriiiHt* would bo a
areat advannon but entturns*nj and erlf momxuon ora
rwnnilal.

^

Salnrv rranmemuralo n1»h mvniov. eomnaitt ear ospaiiad.
Reply ta iBicre conAdrnre m:

'Mr- B. Waller. WoMahig Dlr#rt«,
HUB tUMIMni l-TH-.MM Road. NIP 3DVI

ROYALORDNANCE

INFORMATION

TECHNOLOGY MANAGER
Roml Ordnance ExplQ«Wet Limited. Risbnpton Its

•Renfrewshire, is part ot Roval Ordnance pic : Crou

p

which has a - turnover -ot - riUOm p.a. - ami entplovc
l&.dOfl people to the Defence Systems and equipment
Induttn. The plant at Bishonton i< -ituated between
Greenock and Paisley .and is the- Iradina UK mami-
lecturer ol gun pro peltanla and combustible charge
containers.

We require an Information Technology flTl Manager
w/tio will be expected, In consultation with line
managetnenL to develop specifications.' -of require-
ments for each at tbe IT systems lo be installed in

.the Factory, to be involved in 'the ideatjfireriaa of
effective and economic combination of hardware and
software and to prepare investment proposals. Hertiie
will taka a leading role In the preparation and
execution ol implemantatian plans.

Candidates mutt have a knowledge of IT and com-
puter systems^ They must: also be seif starters who
are able tn initiate projects and communicate with all
levels ot Management. • - - •

Salary will be circa £HK p.a. plus 5% allowance for
pension contribution. _.

Royal Ordnance pic offers career- prospects to senior
grades Jor the light candidate.

To obtain an application form, telephone Mrs Arwen
Scott an Blshopton mail, Ext. 437. or write tK

SENIOR PEBSOVNK, OFFICES (N)
BOTH OSDXA.VTE ........

RENFREWSHIRE PAT KU.
doling date for return' . el appiicxbod ' forms (a

59rh Jnl>v-19«5.-

Rniw» Ordnance > plo U au equal opportunities

-

employer. '

Accountant
£14,000 + Benefits ‘

Leading National magazine publisher
requires a tinaiidal accountant to join a
small team located in modern offices in
YV.l. -

The successful-. -Applicant will be
responsible for the .accounts section' in
the absence of the Financial Director and
be required lo produce bofh interim and
•final accounts .-within . pre-determined
deadlines. 1

Benefits consist nf life assurance plus six
tveeks annual holiday.

To meet the challenge of this appoint-
ment the candidate . should be fully
qualified. ....
Please apply in writing to F.A. 17020
Daily Telegraph. .E.C.4.,

INTERNATIONAL MARKETING

EXECUTIVE/GROUP CO-ORDINATOR

THE COMPANY: A rapidly expanding Group of

Companies (with subsidaries in ILK., Japan,

USA > pt'oducinff and distributing ; precision -

machine tools and ronsuniables as market leaders.

THE PEHSOiV appointed is ' likely tb have the

following attributes: under 55, dynamic^ man
.management experience, fluent in * ajt feast -.one

major language, drive and determination,, expim-:

ience of capital-, goods and/or engineei rng
environments.

THE JOB: Working cTbsely' with the'highly entre-

preneurial C£Q you- wilt fa), -be rc^ionsibie' fgT.

co-ordinating tbe activities of. the subsidiary

companies <b) be responsible for developing and
implementing effective marketing strategies tor

each of the subsidiaries as required. _

THE-PACKAGE: Up lo £15K 4-' Bonus. {dependent

-

.upon results) »od car lo facilitate regular travel

to subsidiaries lr kneks. fj-ton, Warwicks, please,

write 'with full C.v^ including salary, terms and
reasons for leaving,— M-E.170J6, Daily Tele*,

graph, E.C4. ‘ ....

; \ . manager:
Engineerin0 SoftwareDeveloprrtent
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;
/Whitest Lodge.
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FulcrurnCommunicatiDnsLtd.8new
v^hoKy-owncd subsidiary of BritishTelecom,has
recently added aUNIX 'Supermrcro'computer
to itsproduct portfolio.VVermwv/ish to

. strengthen ourmarketmanagementcoensurs
success of this exertingnew development.

As ProductManager you willtakecharge of
the vital marketing and selling operation,

identifyingand exploiting profitable

opportunities. Business growth is the goal and
this willbe attainedthrough market and
productdevelopment based oncustomer

British

£negotiable
*

feedback, market analysis and in-hous^ :

developmentideas.
This is an excellent opening for.a wail-qualified,

selNmotivated man oi*woman withe successful,

proven record in the sales/marketing of small
computers. Specifically.you should have experience
of theUNIX market and UNIX software coupled wrth
a knowledge of communication/networking

.

facilities and software developmenttrends.
To apply please write inthe first instance,with

full cv, to: Doreen Kehimkar, BritishTelecom Fulcrum,
Bovay Race, LondonN7 6PX

GKN
Engmeers for

Process Plant Projects
GKN Srwslce Ltd. is setting ewrienced ergbrnn who
•rec*pabta coronlwunaw th*wchni«A endcommaccot
manogomant trf major pfocess plant projects in;

• Enwg v and Combustion Syctsmc
• IrwVwatipn Plants

• Wow end Wosta Twatnwnt Piams

Cax£dato«, who should kavatkpariann of wotUhg in'Ao .

contracting industry. snoufeJ bf ChanwodonynM**/
gradustu or HNC Isuet onginoers with proven Bxpariorco,

Project Managers.
CamWoow shodd hov* several years exporlanea In th*
wawand waste troatmant industry and be able 10

ctoncrarrsie successful handling of comroers covering

tachnicel and commercial acr.vrWJs. incJuAnfl process
.

Br^pneenng,project plarvwg and cost control .'Key factor*

irtlha job will include total resoorenbary for the successful

oompletion of projects on time within rigid spraficatiofts

and wkhn budget.

Mechanical Engineers
Work wiOicvaivfttha mechanical and thermal designand
paofication of hast exchangers, fired heaters, boflera,

pressure vasseta end pqjing sysrenw. Knowledge of rotet-

Irtg aoupmerTT, materials handfmg sywams and combus-Mn

|
equipment would be helpful as vendor bid evaluation win be
fpgohMd.Some famffwrty with computer aided design

techniques and experience of materials selection (mereffic

and non-roeraKcJ to BJS. and U.S. and Continenul Codes ic

also required.

Process/Chemical Engineers
Work In aamen team win inchida ihe design , spedficatiati

*nd selection of process plant and combustion system*.

,
Candidates must be capableoftaking conceptual designs

through bom P&1 diagram stage to lhe preparation of

deirierf *pecrfications sufficient for procurament. A know-
ledge of contnX and instrumentotion and some project -

. engineerinfl experience would be helpfii.Some fanuSarity.

with computer aided design techniques and an interestin

MdiariicaUnd rotating aquipmeru isatoo required.

Cornmtssbnmgfiigineers
SuccmsM appBceots wilfjoin*smal teamof
Comnnsaionsig Engineers workingon waterendWMM
ftaatmantcomractsai the li.K. and overseas and must bd
Oflpabia of taking fuS control of Testing and conwruswonifig

.ptehts.ThejobwW abo’enrail the supportofthe sales

department 'nthe preparation ofdeignsnvotvingbod|
process andchemical dadpTmes.

I^SS-activo Baiaryend benefte packagew# be
ntfepflated andageneroua relocation allowanceiadto
owidto those capable ot meeting the chitfengaandh^h
aAbrdaweset.

-^^i5pSci^;siiwritkigtoflwi
; '-penKnwrol Director,

GKN BfRWELCO LIMITED
Muddow House. MucldowHffl,

:

ifelesowwi, Wfert Mkflend* B828DO*

.'TlMlaMmwSfliWiolMwdve^

Purchasing8cSupply
Management

Ourclienl is enferingfhelate 1 PSOswifh a powerfulmarket
stance in a specialised secloroRhe international

telecommunications industry. And they are still growing.

This is a fast-paced and vigorous environment. Heading a team
ofadozen people,you will take overall control ofall materials
procurement, receipt, storageand inventoiy’ activities and a
current annual spend in excessof El million, and wilt be
expected lomake an early and majorcontribution to the

continuing expansion and success ofthecompany as itmoves
into an important new phase.

Akeysenior role,with greatdevelopment potential, it demands
at least 5 years’ management-level experience in a batch

production environment, essentially including exposure to
computerised stock control systems and ideally supported by
IPS membership.Inview orthe quality ofman-management
expertise and the level oftechnical authority necessary, it is

unlikely that you will be aged less than late 30's.

The remuneration package is as attractive as the professional
challenge. It includes a starting salary c£l 5 k and a

comprehensive maiorcompany benefits package that will
include generous expenses for your relocation to one of the

most attractive, historic cities In theWest Country.

.Tlease wri te with full career d etalls to Susan Wi tty,

Deansgate Management Services, quoting ref. 380,
$3-66 St. Martin's Lane, LondonWC2N 4JX.

DEANSGATE
MANAGEMENTSERVICES
ADVERTISING SEARCH-SELECTION

ALXVlHIONOrWHrrLSBUIl HOIMES
1OND0N ANDMANCHESTER —

CREDIT MANAGER
F.M.C.G. Hayes, Middlesex
AsignKcantopportunityhas arisen for an experienced

Professional to take responaWSty tor the credit function

ofEM Records (UK).

ITw^uccassMranctidalev^lbsrequffedloevalu^
and enhance ihe presentsystems and procedure® and
ntaduce further computerised applications to cope

die increasing demands ofa competitive business;

Strong powers of leadership, man management,
irterpersonaland communication skrtls are also -

essential.

Thbaankrapptfntmentreports direct to the Financial

Controller. Efcfl Records (UK), and will Interestmenor
womenwhocanshowfrom theirpresentexperience

and success 'mcrerfrtmanagement^within a consumer
AtMcteanwronnient. that theycan command respect at

aflfflvtts in the business community.

Membership of the Institute of Credit Managemen r is

euentnl and formal accountancy training desirable..

The salary and benefits, including company car, wifi be
commensurate with the level of appointment. This

PCojtJonwrflonVbe of Interest tothose currentlyearning

n excess of.EMK per annum.

Appteatwisin writing, enclosing C.V.. to:

Mr.K.G. Moon.
Senior Personnel Officer,

EMI RECORDS (UK)
1-3 Uxbridge Road,

ATHOffNEMcompany Hayes, Middlesex UB4 OSY.

YoungManagement
Accountant ilford

A creative role as profit-hunter, communicator
andkeymanager..*

BritanniaMusic- partofthe
Polygram Group ofCompanies-ara
Britain's laroest direct marketers of

records ana tapes. We are very
• successfulbutwe a re also acutely
aware (hat ourfuture profits rest upon
our ability to react, very swiftly, tothe

. subtle and suddenshirtso/ market
demand. Ourrnarketmg decisions

relyheavily on accurate and relevant

analysis, evaluation and forecast of

performance- and instant access to

information is vital.

That's whyweare looking fora well

informed and commercially aiert

young Management Accountant.A
profit-hunter, innovator, confident

communicator, proven organiserand
a key member of our senior

management team. Someone with

computersystems exposurewho can
notorfycarryout a variedrange of

management accounting duties but
also identifynew areas for

investigation. An intuitive personality

whocan directly Influence ourgrowth
and diversification. Above all, we're

' lookingforsomeone whocan Ieam
our business and become immersed
in its fascinating complexities.

In return,we're offeringan excellent

starting salary, and the scope to get

involved in ail aspects ofour business
and sinceyou win be reporting to the

Board, your contribution can be
quickly recognised and rewarded.

Please write, with full details, to:

Christine Biackie, Personnel Officer,

Britannia Music Company Ltd.,

Roden Street, Ilford. EssexJGl 2AE.

EMI

SALES ENGINEER
- FOR HIGH PRECISION CNC GRINDING SYSTEMS

A ton crass Sales Eiwincrr is required by the
li.K. subsidiary qf a Swedish high precision 'CNC
grinding machine mnnufaiturcr..

OnJy" applicants with barLsround of surre«sfui
sales and sound knowledge «f production engin-
ecrifU in the field of grinHinq should apply.

Applicants should hnve the ambit inn and quali-

fications to take over ,ni expanding sales, and
service organisation in the U.JC.

.The position provides a company car,, and salary
is negotiable depending on' merit.
Apply in Writing, with C.V^ to S.E.17018. Daily
Telegraph, E.G4.

EUROPEAN PRODUCTION &
DISTRIBUTION MANAGER

Plastics Packaging Wafton-on-Thames

ASSISTANT

EXPORT MANAGER

LADYBIRD BOOKS

rw io mniinulng rvnan.lon -

in o\ iiiurknr. Lidihlld',
«Wi in iDOnlni 4n .v.ntnnt
in Hit Evparl M-n,iorr.

Fjkprrtrocp of Mr book irjdr’
s d-nlrabl. -lllbouib im •

urLiMurilt m r-.iHm. Somr
ITai--| !«. rmivi-jtd tn Mr
fill u rr. but lulilullt liir nn-
pli.iu. Mill hr nil adninij-tr.,-
llan. IdiMilv. iiipllunii will
br 4ard Hi-30.

Thr J"b |. b.trd ill Louqn-
bormiiTh und nnnir Ivlo Mhh
ivldianon rii.'iiw. MID br
Blirn il apprODOalr.

SrilaO' HCiOidlOli IO *nr And.' .

ripnrlrnir. Clmlns ddlv' 24Ui
Juli -

Fir.v abBlv in MTitbm in Ihr-
ShJp. Itlrrclnr. l^uliMrd
Book* Lhl., P.O. Box 12,
Loti wbbar cm , all. UW.

CJA
Thf Daily Trii»qrapft. nVrfncsrfutf. July ID, F.9FX j J

RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS
35NewBrood Street,LondonEC2M 1MH
Tel: 01-588 35BB or01-5883575 >«-

Telex No.8S7374 •' :•

Demanding Appointmenn for highly motivated Sale* Prafesiienals. Scape to advance to Sale* /General Management positions

b. within 2/3 years. Two year renewable contracts.

-Sjg. SALES EXECUTIVES -INDUSTRIAL/MARINE COATINGS
JEDDAH AND DAMMAM, SAUDI ARABIA £18.000-£30.000 TAX FREE
Rapidly expanding Saudi/Dutch joinf venture, manufacturing and marketing for industrial, marine,

decorative paints and sealant markets.
We i-Ttife applications from co.itincs sa'rsnwn. agtfc T5-B5 who must have had at Icacf 3 years' proven sales experience selling
to ar |?asr one ct ino indy<;rria;. Civil, marine oilshr.rc paint markets. Candidates tor rncse bachelor sra:t.s appomrmenrs will
reeuft to a Kmcdcm based sales manager. Thev w.ll be responsible either in the leddah branch c;hcc or :rom the Dammam
rarr^ry location for further deielcpm^ ex.stmg clients Ditential and gencratinj; now business, selling thr? full product range nr
the esmpans or. a project bans for bo’h r.ew construction and maintenance, essential qualities are a sound technical ccatings
kJ-^££Qurv^» ? *',e abiliSy tc- ne^ri-ift dt r«pnest levels, io flexible and to be »ible to work under jr-roiSurc. In..: -a! remuncrA-
S'Oj"., bv wjy c.1 high Dane saLrv an^ b_-n-s »s ne^nfijble in the range ct £ 1 S,000 JO.000 fa* 4r6C. oenertts in:lu-Gr

i

fuilv paid Hcku&mg^ gt?riprau% heme months on then 3 weeks oft with paid UK air fares, jll bu»ir.es^ senses pard

,

tree package, plus jjr. ^pgi:c^iior.s m srrirf c^nftdence under reference S£Ci'i50 DT t rc rhe “'w
,3n3s;inr. Dirccwr.

INTERNATIONAL PROCUREMENT SPECIALIST WITH MARKETING FLAIRCJRA
GENERAL MANAGER -TRADING COMPANY

CITY SUBSIDIARY OF a MAJOR INTERNATIONAL GROUP CIRCA £22.000 + CAR
A small trading company is seeking an individual to fill the newly created position of General Manager.
The 1 successlul candidate will hase e«tensi.e e-penence of procurement in imernarional contracting, rrunufacrunng or 'radirg.

the company s international crorursmen: capabilities to third parties as well as other coniDnn.es within i-.e ^r:.up W-.r».inq
ciose.v with ex is:>m; siatt, the General Manager will need to improve existing systems and controls m order te ost^tfish an
cllicitni procurement capability to handle project and a^tnev procurement and the administration ct countertrade tus.—css.
The company is offerme a cempetifur compensa::on package including a non-conertbutery pension and medical :o-.e-. Apriic.i-

-T ions under reiercn.ce CM 1 f 'i* c wil! be iorwarded unopened to our client unless vry list companies :o whirr. :hev should
not be ^ent m a cn-enng tetter marked ?:r ike attention o? the Security Manager. CIRA.

A challenging appointment with real opportunity for career progression in a company committed to international growth.

CJA
PRODUCTION MANAGER

EAST ANGLIA C. £17.000 NEGOTIABLE
EXPANDING MANUFACTURER OF ADVANCED CUSTOM-BUILT MACHINERY AND PLANT FOR

FOOD. PACKAGING AND OTHER 1NJJUSTRIES
This new appointment calls _^for time-sersec qualified engineers (HMD minimum! mechanical or eieciro-me-rnanical. aged 3 ? --45
who have zcc.utred at 7 vejrs successful prjriiG^f precision engineering experience in pr«>ducr manure u*re including at
l«st a tCArs as a Pr-'rflijciion k'anager. ?Iesrons;bi!irres will cover :he efficent control, through fi*e lorcir^n. of the pre Guenon
operation, to ensure results Ihrou^n e:*e:ti.e planning and control ot a&sembL- operations and plant utilisation. Close li.nsr-n
will be maintained with the Heads o* '-'ateriais Management. Projects Management and Production Engineering. The capacityM organise, schedule, motivate and execute are ^ev to the success ot this appointment. Initial len-.ynsration, high basic
salary plus ^results relateo mcentr-e. ncxo-iable c. £17.000, pension plan, iiie assurance, lamilv BUPA and assistance with
relocation. Applicanons :n siricr ccriidence under reference PM-riSB DT to the h'anagtng Director CJA.

CJRA
CENTRAL LONDON with national firm of Chartered Accountants £12.000-£J4,000
An experienced managenwnr accountant aged 30-50, net necessarily lormally qualified, reporfine direct to the F-nanoal Partner
?nd rcspansible tor the preparation ef the t-rm’s management accounts, using a microcomputer. He she will he sunrorted
hv tw-o staf* and control the practice's imaneiai and costing svstem. Ret; \'At6°a2 DT. Also an e.renerced Bool. - kccDins
Accountant capable of dealing with clients incomplete record accounting, including management and financial accounts. VAT,
sales and bouah: ledger controls etc. wording m the ol‘ice and locally. P.ci. BAt6933 DT. Applications in srn;r confidence
under rne appropriate reference will be forwarded unopened to our client unless you list companies to which they should
not be sent in a covering letter marked for the attention of the Security Manager. C.J.R.A.

35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M 1NH. Telephone: 01-588 3588 or 01-588 3576. Telex: SS7374. Fax: 01-638 9216.
Please only contact us it yuu ary appiyiritf for any one oi the above positions. However, organisations requiring assistance on

recruitment—please telephone: 01-£2S 7539.

MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTANT
wirh nafional firm of Chartered Accountants

MARKETING
SERVICESMANAGER

circa £13,000 + car
Unigate Dairies Limited is the largestprocessorand distributor

ofliquid milk in ihe U.K. Organised an an area basis, our Thames
Area has a vacancy fora Marketing Services Manager who willmake
a major contribution towards the maintenance and development of

sales within the area.

Candidates shouldpreferably be Graduates with a strong
background in a Sales/Marketing discipline. Membership ofa

.

Professional Institute would be a definite advantage.

We are seeking an achievement orientated self starter, who is

physically fit, v/ith a realistic approach to problem solving. Liaison at

all levels is a requirement of the job therefore applicants should be
skilled communicators both verballyandin writing.

The main objectives ofthe postare to formulate and implement
effective sales and marketing practices, identify and develop new

.

business opportunities and actively contribute towards the overall

.
profitability of Ihe area.

ifyouareayoung, 24-35, energetic Marketerwho wants tojoin

a dynamic team in a progressive Company, we can offeryou a
Competitive Salary, a Companycar, an excellent Company Pension

. Scheme and other fringe benefits associated with a large national

Company.
Please send a C.V. ofyour career to date to:-

Mrs J. Butler, Personnel Sen/ices Manager. Unigate Dairies Limited,

14140 Victoria Road, Aldershot, Hampshire. GU11 1TH.

PROJECTMANAGERS
Shop Fitting and Finishing

BlanchardsPLCwho specialize in

interiors to the highest standards have

immediate vacancies Tor two experienced

project managers.

1.United Arab Emirates.Ademanding

but rewarding position.You must be

capable ofsupervising a multi-national

workforce, and controlling project costs

and programmes. Overseas experience

preferred. Salary circa£17,500plus

expaL benefits.

2. London. Makingvourcontribution to

a young and dedicated team. Dealing

with a varied range of(mainly)

residential projects to averyhigh

standard. Finishing to hand-over on time

and to budget Salary circa £14,000 plus

profit share.

Please write with full details and C.V.

to Managing Director. Blanchards PLC,

173-176 Sloane Street. London SW1X
9QG. Applications will be treated in

strict confidence.

PRODUCTION CONTROL -ELECTRONICS

C. £ 12 ,000

INFLUENCE THE START-UP OF A NEW JAPANESE COMPANY
Worklnn »,iih mr Jiip.m-w nirntli-r on •.fion-'.mi wrorwlnimi ironi j.p.in

In i^LibliShina rhr I'.-OiJiii IIihi CimUnl -> -i-.nl A DrlwuLnieiit to Ule IVO-
dnifian iloi.i i.il Suo.nls.ir. ^.ndidnii^ hIiimiii;

J!ji. rtp.n* ncr ot I'mducffon Ilruiiml. miluilii.u Produiiii.n Pldiiniii.i.

Sinrrs i-umrol und an .ipiit-. i.iiiim >.i li.> ..iu
-.l-s . An .irrrt~-t in icMiiPulHr

m Liuai i ,i .inn. ..ul iHiriUistan "unlit hr

Thr suiti-ssiiil upphc.nl "ill m|i-n I-U- iln- siur« »iail. «o 1> udrrUiip skill.

re i mix in.nl .
is . .-li-sloriiii'i .Uiiiis i»«II» Ihr s.p.cli, 10 acirinp

III- J,.l> ni llun mill llie compjns '» lwr.lu.-ss

Educni.il io II.N.I . U.-orre .t.ind-ird sou mil Dust .round -s-3 i-in*
rrlr,.ut «nvn.-ni'e-

kLPs II. urn it Ki l.iiulit-il I- a nets rim.NflT xirnird Ls ih. Inun m.ih-
Irsbrd iml 'iu.rs-.iiT |..,rrnl— M.Ps in J ii-i.—l*ir s...flit - Ir.irtiiiii .rutiw-ii.

it-ni iii-innistturi-r ilisiionis t- s,n>iti .!' w- d in •» *sld- r-inn»

i.( nindiin. iriui. sul-n n*. nnl.-p. 'o s.;p|:ii. nru-idcsi -ssieins. i.on-nur-
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1 "l

Alfred' mams ' recruitmeht co.^sultahts.

4UA Mldsniuiunr llinise.

Mlilsumuirr Bnulrs.ifd,
Crnlr.l Milluii Kr»nr. \1K9 2 BN:.

•r irlrpliiinr 0Mn-»*5 7»» mr .n .pplitoiion lam.

Thlsis^loi^cT}aTTcelo|olnanc(ritln^new

ventureIn pl«5tj isw packaging.Wvelaunched the

business, butwe ncedahiahty creative and.

eoej^eUcManager to plan. seL up and ru£L

pmiliiptinnanri discributipn fadtftiesin scwetsl

European countries.

’ ppob*IyenEngtocertng0»wiuafe.agw!

between28and4Q,jou shotdd have spent thelast

5 years, at least Jn a senior production role in&
plasticspacbaging companythai usesblow

mouldingtechniques. Knowledge ofEuropean

languageswouldbe useful.££you willmakeshort

vlaits totheContinentAnclyiu should the

enthusiasm and drive to motivate staffand get

thingsmoving as quicklyas possible. .

' YixiwmbetaipporiWinyourtask^’cmeof

the largest and most successful companies in the

world.Air Products:Ahlghgrowth'muktnational

\rifli anannual turnover thatexceeds »L7bn,

considerable interestsJn Industrial gasesand

engineering In ihe UK.and over2,000 employees

Jn thiscountry alone. .

The aalarywerc offeringreflects the

importance thatwe pJaeeon findingthe right

person for thisposition, Jtsaccompanied bya

genoous benefitspackage,whichwill include .

relocation expenses,lfyoushouldneed tomore

Bearertot^ton-on-Thames.

Tbapply pleasewrite,endosfngdctaflsor

jBiircareerand qualifications,to:Tan Ross.

AirProducts Ltd,Hershani Place. MoleseyRdad*

\Valm^Thao«^SunrtyKT124SZ.

KiT|7j(i] ;iiHiER
Chemistry/

Materials Science

for the Electronics Industry

c-CIS^OO+bomis+car

Surrey

Our client is a UK subsidiary of a multinational which manufactures

and markels maierials for trie eiedronics industry.

We are looking for a Technical Support Manager to develop expertise

in a complex group of mainly chemical based products m order to

liaise withR&D and provide support to manufacturing and give advice

to customers on Ihe use of ihe products. Thejob will nvotve working

Closely with sales and marketing, making presentations using videos^

slides etc. much customer contact, particularly on the telephone,

some training and travei.

Thisnew position will initially report to the Sales Managerand have a
tuncuonal link to the Technical Manager. This is an opportunity for a
chemistry/materiate graduate, or equivalent, towork with

manufacturing and sales and marketing to integrate theorywith

operational and commercial practice.

The successful candidate will have worked with materials in tfie

electronics industry, e.g. solders, duxes, cleaners and adhesives.

Ideally this will have included exposure io sales or tedmtcal support

rales. We shall be looking for evidence ofgoodcommunication skills

and a sound academic arid praclioal approach. Aged preferably

30 to 40. Salary will dependon the degree of relevant experience and

potential comnbution.

Please reply with brief details lo ChristoperWest, quoting ref. 438A.

COURTENAYSTEWART INTERNATIONAL LTD.
Manaqement Selection and Recruitment Consultants

3 Hanover Square, LondonWtR SRD. Telephone; 01-491 4014,

EXECUTIVEASSISTANT
PROJECTS

UPTO £11,500 PA
The Kent Economic Development Board was

established as an autonomous org inisauon m 1964,

with the task of leading and co-ordinating the -

economic development ofthe county.

The Board now intends to appoint an additional

member of staff to assist in carrying through the

Board's objectives which include the promotion of Kent

as 3 business location, the support and encouragement

of existing and prospective Kent businesses and

ensuring thatadequate finance is available for sound
companies with growth potential.

The successful candidate will probably be a graduate

end be in his/her mid or late tvienties. Your -
_ .

background may include project or assignmentwork in

industry, you may be working far a development agency

or corporation, or your experience may relate to

property or property development.

This is an unusual opportunity for an ambitious person*

with wide ranging skills, and offers the right

individual excellent scope for personal progression in 3"

small organisation.

Suitably qualified candidates please send personal

details, in confidence, not later chan 19ch Juljc

' P L Beckham, Company Secretary.

Kent Economic Development Board,
Brenchley House. Week Street. Maidstone.

Kent MEM IRF. Telephone: Maidstone (0622/ 67997S

ZONE SALES MANAGER
A l,i« urouian Fji- t.nirni iih»lr lmp«>ri<-r mth * qnnl'tr
umiiiiEi r,liMi' I. liK>kiu>i in r nniiii!ini» /nnc Min
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kljiirtu.r i- likely ia ne ii+ «;in u uiile tulei bjek-
urnuiiil. pirfrtdlil, •ijiiihiI m un- m„i >f .urtnvn e.uivr with
j mjnuliietiirer,'impom.r or a in.ijor n-tjiler.

Ttv uusUtuii c-ilU tor a «utw a* ihe Zon»
Mjn.i'ier mil lie 'wrtlrd Id Iml-i* « tin ili'.ilrj pniinnrfli

hud —ninr • <i'i uto .-. I., .-n-urr ih.o i'ir«d oli'i'.:ii»"h am
iiivt mu! jl~u to iu-ii. iiI.iim oiiti iin-n. -rt i » t- aeilar-.

An «nririi\» vjiin. jnj ruiiiFjn- •r all tr pnnidrd
i.iwIiit with

_
ni.nunl mu >ii n.i.s.»t cvmi^i. Li ntim

Miilkaiion* nilli ioil t ,V. -iioiiid in- hdilirwd in.

11 . k. Rarlim, rtr>io rl| l MMtiMier.
HYIApM Ckll IklkTniRI TOH- *l’K1 LTD..

Ryrirr sirwl, Wrt BromnUh, W-t MldUnrii. *70 0EJ.
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Engineering

or Science graduates.

£9,
679+

INYOUR FIRSTYEAR.

TECHNICAL

. ; Your degree in Engineering or in some
Science subjects" is worth more in the RAF
tfian virtually anywhere else. Within your

first year as an RAF Officer,you’ll be earning

at least £9,679* and yoursalary can increase

fasterin dieRAF than in civilian life. Allposts

are open to both men and women.

Engineer Officers.

Engineer Officers have intheircaresome
of the most advanced aircraft and sophisti-

cated cbthmunications equipment in the

world.Itis die Engineer Officer'sjob tolead,

and to manage the teams of highly skilled

technicians, maintaining and developing

this equipment

Education and Training

Officers.

To keep ourmen and women up-to-date

with die rapidly advancing technology, we
need graduate Education and. Training

Officers to teach srience and technology. 2
you have not been taught how to communi-
cateyour skills, we’ll teach you how.

What now?
Either as an Engineer Officer or an

Education and Training Officer, you'll be

involved in a farwider range ofactivities and
with "more responsibility than you’d find

in civilian life.

Because itwiil be yourjob to keep ahead

of the peopleyou are managing or teaching;

we will encourage your own post-graduate

studies. Your tours of duly may also take

you to many different RAF stations in the

UK and as fer away as Belize and the Falk-

land Islands.

To applyasanEngineerOfficer,you must
have a degree in any engineering subject;

or in Mathematics, Physics, or Computer
Science. A degree in any of these subjects

qualifies you to apply as an Education and
. Training Officer.

" For more information write to Group
Captain Paul Terrett, OBE, at (EV) Officer

Careers, (05/08/07), London HA7 4PZ. or call

in at any RAF Careers Information Office.

Ifyou are applyingin writing, please include

your date of birth and qualifications. Formal
application must be made in the UK
*1985/86 par scales.

Graduate

RAFOfficer

f excellent.+ car -

Shropshire
Star Aluminium PLC, an integralmember ofa highly

successful internationalgroup ofcompanies, wishesto
..appoint an experienced professional tajciritheUJCfoil

'

rdlingand converting plant at Bridgnorth.

Reporting to the Managing Director, theprimary
responsibility ofthis senior managerial rolewill be'to ensure
the efficient operation of all facets ofthe Company's
technical functions.

ft is absolutely essential that applicants (who must be
Mechanical Engineeringgraduates) are experienced
engineers, particularly intheareas ofdevelopment,
maintenance and project work.The job encompasses
mechanical; electrical and electronic engineering; andan
understanding ofcomputer related applications will be
necessary. If is envisaged that eventually, responsibilities

will also includethe technical and metallurgical services.

The confidence and maturity ofmind to control and.

motivate a work force of approximately eighty persons,
through a team of tour managers, is an essential attribute;

minimum salary of £15,000 (we expect to pay appreciably -

more to secure the right person), an executive car, pension,
and other benefits. And, of course, thisapjxxntmentoffers
a very worthwhile and rewardingtong term career
opportunity within a large international group that
recognises individual effort and contribUtipa.- _

Ifyou have the knowledge, ability and determination to - -

succeed in this tough, competitive industry, please writer:

enclosing a detailed career history, to Jouke.Havinga, .; -

:

Group Human Resources Manager, at the address below; :

STAR
;

StarAlunciamim
Stourbridge Road, Bridgnorth, Shropshire WVf5 6AW.

An equal optxrbmfy employer.

«

NewidMsareiwteasy to cgmebjr. Some peapte naTCawwagmanaatt
1

a good idea and him it intepococe^ T
Oatwinning range''oflawrimawera-demonstrates . r5 n

thourfrfsmdlthats, where you o>me m. .
f r*

Wfe are looking foeaDesign Engmggwhoan use; a flair for

WmaSrintf development tosome T
r- light of current marieei-mfoniia • *• -

VroshouIdbeoverlSwilharelevsBit.
‘ “““

design ability with -a knowledge of elect

As a member ofa small committed tom yon vv

MiddleEast Opportunities
In Expanding High GrowthArea

Field ServiceManagersand
Service Engineers

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
Ourclienthas excitingprospects in new

businesses shortly to be established in Dubai,

Abu Dhabi, Bahrain, Saudi Arabia, Kuwait.

Qatarand Syria Cor FieldService Managers

and Service Engineers.

trained applicants preferred.

Attractiveremunerationpackages

include substantial tax bee benefits.

Interested candidatesshould write,with

comprehensive cv’s including current salary

Applicantsshouldhave experiencein the andspecifyingthepreferred location,quoting

office equipment field, i reference R2281TField

including copiers, typewriters, KOlflUfl (Jn* Service Managers) or

facsimile, electronic printing
|
ni_ . • reference R2291 (Service

andmicrocomputers.Xerox' a Q1 ImCTS Engineers) toJohn Stirlingat;

Recruitment Services
35 Piccadilly, LondonW1V9PB Telephone01-7347282 -

Purchasing
Professionals

Home Counties

-Qur c lients.-world leaders in marine navi-
gation systems.and part of a significant and
publicly quoted group, are investing neavily in .

new products and updating theirmanufactur-
’

ing operations.

The importance of effective purchasing
and the implementation ot plans for future

.growth. has- crested excellent opportunities for
proven professionals who are confident in

their ability to benefit from the career potential
offered.

SeniorBuyer c.fHlOOO
To head a small team handling both electro-

mechanical and electronic assemblies. Strong
negotiation skills, allied to solid practical experi-
ence of source identification, selection and
appraisal, are the key to this role.

.
Buyer c. £8,000

To have responsibility, with the help of an
.
assistant, for all procurement aspects ot a varied

commodity group, including wound compo--
rents and cabieforms. A highly developed com-
mercial acumen gained from exposure toa wide
rangjs ot commodity types, will be required.

Both posts will be based in the Home
Counties, however, assistancewill be given with
relocation expenses.

Please replv in writing in the first instance

to Philomena McManus at the address telow,

listing separately any companies to which your
application should not be forwarded.

CONFIDENTIAL REPLY SERVICE
Benon & Bowlss B*:'«itir’eni LunilH,
iS7 knighLiLr-age.Urrfan J.V7 1RP.

COMMISSIONING MANAGER

Middle. East—£24,000 p.a. +
Mitsubishi Eteciric Corporation require a Commimoninfi
Manager to Do responsible lor ttm commiM.onm[> ot

Substations- 'in' Kuwait. The Com-
missioning Manager wilt, organise and schedule the
commissioning Work* and provide techfucol leadership for
uo to five learnt -of cniinmiuioning engineers. He will
also ensure the correct implementation ot our sata
working procedures m EHV substations.

The -successful candidate will be etcccfed to have a
65c or HND together wrth at least live years e*Doncnse
in eon* missions e ot.EHV substations and is likely to to
aged 30-45.

' ‘ "

‘Evcellent married status or sinple status contract can bo

ottered with generous additional terwtifs.
('lease send full details in application to -—

" Manager—fleelnc.il Engineering,

MITSUBISHI EIAITKIC NETHEW-ANDS B.V.,

Leon House. High Street. 1 - •

• Cre>-±>n CBC iXT.
.

PENTAX
require

AREA SALES MANAGERS
Due to expansion and internal promotions Pen tax
U.K. Limited require two Area Managers to sell

the Full ranee nl Fen tax photographic equipment
in the following areas:

’

South and South West England

West London. North and West Home
.
Co unties

Applicants Tor these opportunities to join a suc-
cessful, oppressive brand leader arc invited from
'suitably' qualified men and women, over '25 > cars
nf ape. who have a proven experience in selling
to retail outlets. Photographic experience useful
but not necessa'ry.

Applications are invited from anyone who fulfils

the fotiowing minimum qualifications:

•k Be an experienced- professional -and successful
Salesperson.

+ Live within the Area.
‘

* Have a mature understanding of Retailers’ -

opportunities.

* Haie the ahilitr to convert those opportunities
into sales or Pen tax products.

* To he able to gain the respect nf the owners
of the business with whom we trade.

* Be prepared to tarkle the job with hard work,
energy, enthusiasm ami on occasions be -pro-

pared to stay, away from home.

The parkaqr: Salare and commission. +Car.
* Medical Benefit Scheme. Company Pension
Scheme.

Full details of career to date, etc. to:

Sirs Pat Q’Callaghan

Pentax JU-K. Limited,

Pen tax House.

South fflU Avenue,

Snctb Harrow,

Middlesex.

f :

V^S
Experienced Contract

Administrator
Addlestone, Surrey '

Piessey Displays is a leading European supplier tor the horn©' .

and export market of high technologydisplay systems.
' '

.
. We now seek an experienced man or woman In contract'
ad ministration to be responsible to the Commercial Manager f<4r .1 /

administration support of major government and other,
contracts. The work is essential to project- efficiency arid'

- -
profitability, and offers the opportunity for“ invoIvemepETn^
establishing plans, procedures and systems to meet contract;

‘ objectives.
.

Candidates will have a good general education, with several
years.professional experience in contract administration and,
negotiation with Her Majesty's Government; Familiarity, with
HMG terms andconditions^sessenttai; :

. •

-
; » .

‘1‘1. Salary wiff Jte 'TO^tiabie' deperiidirig on 'expeneiice. Good ."

... ^working conditions and benefits- -J .. .

.

. ...

:v
-' ^or further qetailsVld ari^ppfiCatidn^fdrm^ pl^s^ contact

'

’/ Teeter Steipe^ Resourcing. Manager.-,Piessey Displays. Station

. Road, AddlestoneiAAteybridgo; GatreyKfIS^PW. TeLVVbybridge '

(0932) 472B2*

Sales Experience in

Cartons and Print?
A leading manufacturer-and printer of carton paekagmg and
other specialist print products is. looking for two sales ... -

professionals to be based in Leeds but to work nationwide.

.The positions offer the opportunity to join a company using

the most technologicallyadvanced^ equipment ta-pFodiifce

consistent top quality products, wefl received by many of the

UK's “household name” organisations*
.

•

One vacancy is at senior level for someone aged at leasts .

with a proven “track record” in the industry who is capable

of identifying potential and securing new outlets and -

markets for the company’s expertise. .

There is also a career opportunity for a younger person . .

(23/38) with some print-related sales experienj^ and the

ability to service customers and develop new business,

nationwide.
’

-Enthusiastic, committed and coilfident jjrofesslanals will be
Offered very attractive rewards and prospects with, this

'

;
dynaxnic and highly successful orgamsation. ' - r. /

'
.

Pledlse contact Lynn Greenwood, Pre-Sefection, , .

5b Main Street, GarforUi, Leeds LS251AA-' '•

Tel: (0532) 872855. .

'lajUySULEnWS
FIELDSALESMANAGER

racr-.- H

ra c£.T

c

Jt-iils t
SeinctiOF

1 Wa^rr.c.-jse Liiiery F
;
SnKr.Birnunghami

1 iCl*236 3-; IT. Pf«s»

EXPORT Si
POWER it

Cambridge c£15,000+Car

MITSUKI5WJ'

ELECTRIC .

ENGINEERING
DIVISION

PlasticRlmConversion
up to £12.500 p.a. plus car

Our clienL converter and udfanive coaler of
plc*tic films -for.« <*»» of inrfuMnrw. »vhe« lo
fiuvngihrn iln' wiai bv rationing k MirUilnf
Aumiih ki work with the Sole- IJuxxlur on [he
Saie> and Marbetinc oi the compan}'-. pmduct.'*.

T1j> ik a -null cump3a> |un ul j t>nuq> wuh
olhed uureiu. Mtuaied in me Vhuiiu"- Valkv.
Pruqiecu ir. chu Km( gmwin^ i.umpon> arc likely
lo he excellent.
We would like so hear from tnu if yon meet

thefle requirement.:

-

• Degree level qualification in a fcchntcal
Hubjt-cl

• Salee/MaHteting experience, fuinetl in on
area related to coatinglaminating and /tint

extrusion etc. '

• The ability Jo rapidly pet to gripe with tho
product und to 'get your hands dirty'.

• Age late twenties - eaHy thirties.
-

For further information routed Mark
Pendleton quoting reference P-iUl:*

David Pdniilewn J}iaru^emecC
- Consultant/* Limited .

HaperPriutiugGmrmfcn Rtxniifn/mt ffmauiee
4n Herb ’itrrrLBrnis/BSrJ. IT
IflBnMfiuv/jmu

>;.-»ikJI.-<. -W-’j r-Jf'l- I

SERVICE SUPPORT

MANAGER
Mv dient is seeking to appoint a Manager, to
lake responsibility for ** Service Liaison " and
"Ckerseds Sen'ice” departments. handlin« .ill

.

aspects- of customer, depot and distributor serviru
support including product /application 1

issues, war-
ranty analysis, maintenance techniques and parts
stacking. The job includes visits, to

. territory,

.

'some with a resident engineer.

Preferred applicants will be dged .-*T&45. qualifier!
to HND-HNC iMcch. Eng- 1 with significant
service support experience in Materials Handling/'
Eartbmoving Mobile Capital Equipment. ..

German language would be' an advantage but
not essential. Limited overseas travel Js involved.

Salary and benefits including a company car will
relate to tiic experience 'and potential of 'the
person appointed. Salary will not be a limiting

. factor.
_

• • •
.

Please submit a CV. or a comprehensive letter
setting out hour vbu meet the job rcquii'cments
and include details oi current salary.

B. H. Hu11am, FIPM, FIDir, Chief Executive,

J
ih Aline Recruitment Consultants,

-

? Albion Cbambers,
m 1 High Street,

.» LEIGHTON BUZZARD,
HE. Beds.

.
Lin 7DW.

SENIOR FIELD OFFICER
This is- a new senior aupmntment wish managerial
re-pDnMlniaty for six Field Officer* in Uie South and
Midlands, workinc to snpport over 30 major A;c
Concern croups. The appointee will be part of AC6‘«:
r.utuwork Management Team overseeing national
project and funding programme*. J

.

•

FIELD OFFICERS
t’aranries 1 have arisen as a result of retirement.,
resignation and pronto tlon (or three Field- Officers in
ill Ihe East Midlands! i21 York>hire; and 13) Greater
Manchcster-MeiScvstde. They will wuit doselv Miiti
Age Concern groups, advising and supporting pro-'.
It. sionjl and voluntary workers.
Sucpessful apnlirants will nossesft maaagemeut.
leadersb'^j and advi-jfT skDLs.' .Thee may have
relevant experience in. the voluntary sector, m com-
mujutv or work, in industry, m academic work
or in the civil, overseas or armed services.. Maturity,
nexfbuit)' and the ability .to work well under pressure
ana without detailed rujierrlelon are necessary.

GKrEE basic salary lor- Field Officers -io ntofie
JCWK/O-Jiojiu p.a., Air- Senior Field Officer at appro-
priate: position on this s-'ale (Job Evaluation pending
Jvr all posts).

For application fsrnj i?ad detail* please contact:

Personnel betUilUui. AGE ‘CONCERN ENGLAND,
** Pitcairn Koad. Mitcham. Surrey Csu 3LL.

Cluving (late 22nd July, 1U.15.

QUALITY MANAGER

IV*' art » (frtciifon rDBlD»rr-
iB'i [Unpin) wiiB US4I
n>rro«a] in a m i I n h
-marniillao .and . ursenitatv i

rav,runmcnt. -out Toru'lon h
In.-aq AUrnrinr. rural .area,
d! Bn.rksOir*.

tVr Imi« a' rjianci- for
Quality Mu>gn . C jnd'.dAits
will br eapt(.irrf id hair
rxh>i»ive -rxpcrlrncc In Hie
Ayrosoao or relalrd ladll*lry
and iiitv art nnliktiy io bt
boow the dOc or 30.
-Salary will bp ormind £12.000
"ilh -ear and a qaatroiia
pennon Utmoi, ir ntorwiry
rrlacatlon wlxlanc* win be
anrii. .

Pteasp Bend C.V. ta
U.H.ITM4, Dtllr T'lrsnph.

'

London. E.c.4. '

An rxiwndlno ' flmi at West.
.
End Cbarierrd Accuuniaun
rruulr- ilia fonoiving rinll
urgmihiy ... . ..

Persdodl Tax Manager

Audit Seawrs/SeflihemoiT

Anrar lie WI.WT ulfered, i

traiim morale with rapcrlraee 1

and qaaiificaUDan.
j

Trkohanr Mr Cli'rVnwl M
•7-037 0003

Injust six years, our client DOMINO PRINTING SCIENCES pic have achieved
remarkablesticCessin becoming th»No.-l European Manufacturer of ' - -

Micro-proceSsorbased high speed inkJet Printing Systems.This success has
culminated insooutstanding recent Stock Exchange Listing.To ensure further

-company groivth they have created a new position ofUK Field Sales Manager
within their Domino Amjet Division.

. ;

You will operate primarily "In thefiekir leadinfli training and developing a team of
'Sales Engineers and being individually responsible forkeyAccounts,

it is essentialthat you have relevant Field Sales Management experience gained
in a technical environment, combined with strong leadership abilities.A formal
Engineering qualification is desirable and direct experience of the packaging
industry would be an advantage.

AnexceKentsaJaiy and comprehensive benefits packagers offered together with
relocation assistance where relevant

'

Please apply with a full cor.to DavidJ.Widees, Regional Director
quoting ref:347/20

Professional Personnel Consultants Limited r

: . :
Godwin House, George Street Huntingdon, Cambs. V "V "

Telephone Huntingdon (0480)41 11 11 ~J| SllF'
"an equal opportunity.vacancy" jArrtlV

n
fj^iuMtuiaDocur

rompton Parfcinson

Product

Kii

Manager
Required to organise nationally file

marketing of a section of our wide range of
products. Marketing arrangements indude a
national sales team and an wght-deppt
distribution organisation with a marketing
control office in Northampton where the
successful canddate would be based.
Applicants must have had a successful
record ol seBtng to the electrical wnotesafcng
andmdustriai marker. Ideally (he candidate
would be'iri lheir mid-thirties, have had a

ana posseesrelev^^^i^^Sra?
5er'8nC^

This is a responsfole senior position and ‘

provides excellent prospects for

advancement. Salary wBI be commensurate
with age, experience and quabtications.
A carownership scheme is operated.

Applicants, male or female, should apply in

writing to: A_ Robertson, Personnel Officer,
Crtyrpton Paridhson Marketing Ud^
VVbodlands House.The Awenue, CWtonvilie,

NorttrampionNNl5ea

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
SS»r

v?u«
ili?

1 ***** hiroi^ able in tiorfi inifrfiadrnlS a£jj

cur
1 - Fr*nrt lUlpUit. Lscrltfm beiirfli* InclmSS?,Mr istwitM. aciaimt. ^no. CV* Inuiudina

rvciilnii X-IrplidlW auillh-r* IO: B U-1P

F’ T‘.. Sronm*. C;o 7ptMm Dfrtrtmium. *ja Mtane
tau High SU-rd, London Mb 0TD. '

.

will W Khrlull'd ter aid Ju|t. .
-

STOP THIEF §
- Sell -for Tetosprvcillance '- .'y

.
.

. in today's growth, industry

The Job: Calling on refaff cofiefs
'

Selling C.C.T.Y. Security SjistemL - •

The Offer; Salary. Commissioo and loceitfives

to £22.000 plus .. .'X
Comprehensive Training

' Company Car 'and. Expenses -v

If you can justify ns .Investing.

in. yo.pr future
1

phone

Telesurveillance Limited

(02214) 64324, Ext

.

.207-/208

' Labels & Specialised Printfor Packaging

rvwvT

J-ahcItech, a major supplier oi.bq^i qualityaelfradkeuvC

. labels m both ouranu-and interrfcaiohal companies

requtrrt a profcsionAfVTorisiMwaga. .

*
r '

'

The suirafaleapplicant should haveptpwn man*fi«nmC

skilt, preferably with experience in the JabeLpnrmfijf

industry aiiiv^hc^iderfflwpv’ill.be gtv^np>can«a*^

with a gcneial printing imma^mem Bidkgiotew- •.

An-excellent aaljrir. coippanrcar^and other bepehw

Stilect rite, importance of ibt demanding

-
•

.
Reply envJosinjjCV. iw: Managing"Diieri^t".. .- t

.Labeitech Limned, Cnnali RcL, Witiimri, Essex DU.rjy
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TWO FOR TWF PRFOFOFOMF - The Toaching Company is a cofcborjfaon behveenAustin Rover

; ML. . i
r'*S- C* and the Dcp*rtmcntnanpnconnf’axv.W+«i. Un-ve^ry ItAthe

f™^i?^sy^ EDyc î:ioNAND
X?,V^il?r

F^?J?/
NALcareer

S A/Ui TANFO S Y graded poytionsmAusbn Rover.

.
<..i -

.
Because al this,anew generation of TeachingCompany

A’^ocijtes needs tobe selected from applicantswhohavegood
-..._. *\* j ,% / Hcmoufs decrees in5cwnce or Teehnotogyand ideally, althctogh

We’ve justbroken tfo

YOUR PROFESSIONAL CAREER
SIMULTANEOUSLY.

!./?/ v-*-

™ yoa wm hare ««*- V,r’a*icuw^iu

vmastiomlarmeen^ “P arhd

reflecting the in^an"10™’ **
ntcountyand pt-nf^a ln^,"

,flii

! ? "« nppartum h.-
'

K*«nce token Dunn Pro.
n.‘*w',

!«i.:

net Manager. ^vmoUnh^^^^
Aydiffe,

.^0iWt>^3urh^^g

«ami f

v\:

\\m
\ v.

£Z-rSS&' AUSTIN ROVER

rea
r... <

UKSalesManager—

sm:

Eierience in

and Print?
wand printer of canon packagjW.
roduers is looking for iw0

^

“? in Leeds bur To work nai,^ .

;
°PPDrFuni]>' :o

-ioin a .‘ompaev
lls
-

ly advanced equipment topr-od^* 1

products, well reaped b;

e*! organisations.
'

tt level for someone seed at leans 1

ecord’' in the industry who n I

I *nd seoiring new ouiiei; and
j

ny!i expertise.

jpportiaiify for a ; ouneer per?,-^

’

.r-refeied sales experience 3nd the

mere.and develop n-:v. busing

ctaml confident proiVionak
rewards and prospect ; ^iiti this

xcssful organisation.

reedwood, Pre*Selenion,

th, Leeds LS25 L\A. !

JtfacKaffmg
A key role with an ambitious

market leader
Circa£18,000+ relocation toEast Midlands

O ur client, part of a large International Group, is a market leader
in the production and marketingof packaging forthe fastmoving

consumer goods market. This is a new appointment as a result of the
Company's intention to pursue an ambitious development pro-
gramme; to both consolidate and significantly increase sales of the
complete prodact range.
Reporting to the.UK General Manager, the person appointed will

manage and control a small sales team together with having respon-
sibility' for direct sales throughout the UK.
The successful applicant must he a proven and consistent sales
achiever with specific experience o? selling packaging or associated
products. Aged 25-45 he or she should possess the drive and personal
qualities necessary to make a significant contribution to the growth
of the company. Experience of selling to the cosmetics or perfume
industries would be an advantage.
In addition to the basic salary quoted, an attractive range of fringe
benefits will apply, including relocation assistance, where appropriate,

to this rural area ofthe East Midlands. The internationalnatureof the
company dictates that the provision of a company car and/or ah
associated financial package is subject to negotiation.

Candidates, maleorfemale, should eithertelephoneorwriteenclosing
full career details to Philip Gardiner,
Executive Selection Division. Price
Tfoierhouse, LiveryHouse, 169Edmund
Street,Birmingham B32JB. (Tfelepbone

021-236 5011). Please quote reference
MCS/857L

not ncc«wniv havesome industrial experienceand areaged
between ?3 and 28.

Those chosen-and there are only ten such places-will be
taken onto the payroi ofWarwick University for a period oftwo
years Jtthe maximum.

Working partly in the Companyand partly at theUniversity

and with the full support of die resourcesand expertiseofboth
oigjnHatiofls, they will be individually responsible, ona protect

basis, lor the application ofadvanced techniques and technology

in the solution of critical manufacturingand engineering problems.

Typicaldevelopment area^ateFMS, CAE. RoboticsandVision
Systems.At theend of IFw two yeorpenod, the objective is to

place successfulAssociates intocareerappointmentsm
Austin Rover.

Commencingsalaries wfllbeup to£ 10.500 peranmna
for furtherparticular;andan appliedbonform, please

contact the Registrar, (Rel.148/31/85/5). UniversityofWarwick;

Coventry0/4 7AL

UNIVERSITY
OFWARWICK

Business
Development
Specialist

Construction Industry
Midlands Base Age 30-45
Our client w a highly «icct-»«ful and innmarive

commercial building and property development

company with a portfolio of completed projects

ranging (rum £2G0AX> id over £2 million Their
success io date ha> resulted Hum ihe energy and
vision of senior management Mipponed by a highly

committed and protcvsional team.

Such success has created a need lor i Senior

Business Development Specialist to siunubie further

growth. The pnmc requirement is a proven record of
profitable negiXration in high value conrracts at

Director level with Midlands based, ruitonally-known
companies, whilst ai the same lime realising the

importance of local businesses which give Ihe

company its strong basis of growth, ll is. therefore,

likely, (hough not mandatory, that your background

will be in either construction or the provision oT

high value capital equipment, where complex

negotiations and protracted lead times are pun of the

process.

A very attractive and flexible salary package,

including company car and other significant benefits,

will reflect the importance of this appointment and
its critical role in hirure plans.

If you feel (hat you have the necessary blend of

outgoing personality and business skills you are

invited to telephone our Associate Director. James

Norris, as soon as possible, on 01-258 3621 (24 hour
answering service) quoting ref: J3326.

Executive Facilities (Marketiftg) ud.
Specialist Management Recruitment

CTree House,21A Conduit Place.London W21HS
Telephone: 01-258 3621

rfewgraduateswould
dowelltobewithus
onthenext lap

In the twleve months ending April 3983 our turnover
reached £3.2 billion. The highest ever for any UK retailer. And
•while we're talking in superlatives, you should know that -we
intend to invest almost £500 million on the largest rapira]

development programme so far. .

.

A dramatic investment in the future. The first flourish can
be seen in the decision to open anumber of satellite stores. Out of
town superstores, shops within shops, new financial services.
Even untraditional store decor is on the agenda.

There is a great deal of determination to experiment with
new ideas, of encouragement for individuality, of delight in
radical business thinking. And, of course, in opportunities for
graduates in all disciplines.

If you can seeyour future in our future, get in touch right
away.We have opportunities for training inthe following manage-
mentareas:

COMMERCIAL MANAGEMENT in which you could
be responsible for a store with a multi-million pound turnover
while still inyour twenties.

PERSONNEL MANAGEMENT in which you help to
create and apply policy for recruiting, training and developing all

categories of store staff.

ADMINISTRATION MANAGEMENT where you
develop and refine systems to ensure our continuing efficiency
and profitability:

WAREHOUSEMANAGEMENTinwhichyoudevelop a
profound understanding of people and the technology ofmoving
goodsfrom suppliers towarehouses to stores to custoiners.

The starting salary for all these management training
schemes is £7,500pja. plus annualbonus.

Well tellyonmore about all this ifyou write,qnoSngaefc DT,
to Management Recruitment, Marks& Spencen 52 Bak^r Street,

LondonWLA1DN.

Marls&Spencer

^ c£15,OOOf
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tAWwkes, Regional Director,

jfiuttants Limited
tingdori, Car"its.

EXPORT SALE ENGINEER

POWER CElMERATiON^

'"A major British- Export Group is expanding its

• ^activities in the aftersales markets “of Potrer
.Generation. We require an ambitious, wejl-

. qualified CDgineer with. 5-5 .Nears experience
with a diesel gen.-ralor - -majiutacltirer,
preferably in an after-sales or sen-ice support
role.

i ;The job Nviir entail the development of a new
company, with responsibility for sales, efficient

management of a small team and day to day
operation of the company.

Group facilities will be available, and qualified

assistance ou hand to assist in the development
of the overall business plan,

ff you can accept the challenge and have the
sales and export experience, preferably in the
Middle East, we will reward \ou well. Salary
and benefits package will be negotiable
according to experience.

Please apply in writing with full CV to:

EM Engineering & Maintenance Ltd.
- 16, Gloucester Place.

LONDON WlH 3AX.

SENIOR ELECTRONICS/
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
Pirelli General is one of Britain's leadina cablemaking companies, and
part of the world's largest electrical cablemaking group.

Maintenance and development of-our increasingly sophisticated .

machine controls requlres-a thorough knowledge of microprocessors,
digital and analogue systems and variable speed DC drives, including
thyristors and servocontrol systems.

This current opening, resulting from an intemar promotion, therefor©
demands a Senior Engineer.wtth broad-based Electronics as well as
Electrical experience.

The successful candidate will also have personal responsibility for the
maintenance and development of the HV and LV distribution network
throughout the Southampton plant, and in addition undertake
electronic/electrical fault finding on machines and services.

A HNC or equivalent in Electronic or Electrical Engineering, coupled
with 5 years relevant industrial experience wilt enable the right man or
woman to make an Important contribution to our General Cables

Division.

We otter a starting salary of c£i2K and other large company
benefits, including assistance with relocation expenses where

appropriate.

For our information pack and application form contact:

Chris Ainsworth. Senior
Personnel Officer. Pirelli

General Pic. Western
Esplanade. Southampton,
S09 7AE. Tel: (0703)
34366, ext. 2475.

Space Research Electronics
Our spacecraft programme requires design engineers to meet

the exacting requirements of Shuttle and Anane launched
payloads.

Grantdesign
Digital »fiH iiwlngn^ airniw

foedata andxilinks

Microwave Design
State-of-the-Arrmillimetre

componentsand systems

PXoccaMrapplication
On-board data imnipulidoa

and command distribution

Radarsystems
Earriisensing satelliteand

ground-based atmospheric radars

ContactWith SpaceAgenciesand attcndanceatlanndi facilitieswill provideoppor-
tunmef for short periods of service abroad.

' Applicants should hold a degree or Corporate membership of an appropriate

Chartered Engineering Insriourioa.

Thc«pponumentwfllbcat ProfegaronalandTcchnologyOfficerGradelorlL
Stutmgsalvy,PTO I£1(B8&^£L34]0>PTO IIjC?83)-£1.6672dependentcm qoaiifi-

carions and experience.

Some assistance with expenses inarmed in house sale/purchase nay Be available.

In appropriate circumstances employees may be granted reasonable time offwithout

pay to allow them to undertake consultancy work.

The RutherfordAppleton Laboratory offer* excellentworking conditionsand
benefita mefodmg a local transport service, sick leave allowance and generous
boHdaya. ContactRecruitment Office, RutherfordAppleton Laboratory, Qrihon.
Didcoc, Oxon OX11 OQX, Telephone Abingdon (0235) 445435, quoting
reference VN348. '

Closing date for applications: 2ndAngustI9B5

]k^£gg<jismo
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; PRODUCTION SUPERVISORS
TTFFAXY . FOODS, an evoanding pnvately-owned

.Comiiam' baited in BexliiU-on-Sea. Ca-r buiaex —
imanufaciurers of a range of qualib' fro/cii pics,

idec'wrts rand- meat products — Have rauuucs lor

j'TWD" PRODUCTION SUPERVISORS ar their new

(yo£tom-built factory at Gillingham. Kent.

jUeaUy. the successful candidates will ha«. a icth

»fcti ' background together wilh Maennerr
ence in -the Food Industry. They

I to the Productlou Manager for meeting daily depart

? Applicants should write with full curriculum vitae. to:

Production Director, . .

TIFFANY FOODS LIMITED,
Waiavri3bl Road,

Bexhill-on-Sea,
’ E. Sussex, TNS9 31TI.

PROJECT MANAGER/ENGINEER

MIDDLE EAST

Acquired by motivated and successful U.K.
Lontpany for medium sized electrical contract
covering industrial LV Distribution Systems.

Applicants, should be competent electrical engi-
neers qualified to at least HNC with minimum
2 wars, relevant oterseas -experience as well as
knowledge of contract procedures and finance.

ELECTRICAL SUPERVISORS

To be JfB approved (or similar) with minimum
2 rears overseas experience in supervising Asian
tradesmen as -well as knowledge of testing and
commissioning. . ;

AH posts are offered on single status with excel-

lent remuneration package and regular leave
trips.

For details telephone nr write to:

Mrs. .VL Austin.
Glanirc Enjnaecriflc Lid.,

ValpT Sired.
Reading.
Berks. RC1 ICE. TtSl
Tctephune: 0734 30971L

'

*£SKUSSS
>

TELEFHGKE SALES CANVASSER

REQUIRED BY

3nilo O^IcsrajjJi

In srll cid>»iln-d Ad.iilftlng lor • : Citrsonetj

cmumLllClUfl tain AuffuM 1085.
.

Mr iuIl.1 wifob Irjliunn. 11 Iwmc of Li '1 P-« • +
bonu- lur on tirtiffi riMnlLt. and 5 *ureLs‘ Mlldav 4lier O
rnnnilr.. tn.- Mnn orr a.oU-5 p.m.

IHo.ilii iIih anolir.ilil ‘

»,lll tH onrJ 20- 'd. n-drt.nl in lb '
1

lihflun are-. ”d«^|e4 10 4-lc.I V.ndart. and meh-niMv
•HI. 1 Ill I, |lrt.

II .ou an-’ ni-re-u-rt. nlrd^e wrtie wuh i-our v-r<-rr dri.iili.

S-Jin-I uh) vim klh/ulo bL- Film -n im-riliii . nr.ir -<rj

inrluar * tLftl’in-- rekplwni- aunibi-r ubrrr idu cun or

(antuciMl m loniic'inu-.

NATIONAL METHANOL
COMPANY (LTD)

The foBowng personnel are requvedtora Methanol Rant on the

GiirCoasiot Saudi Araba

PROCESS ENGINEER
Must have substantial experience inmetfianoi, aovnona orctesdy

r^aed chemeal plant operation. A prwen record in process

practice witfi emtfiass in indertificaixi and rescJufona process

pfobtemssessential MirernumquaMcatoro BSc Chemical

Engineering or equvalert

ROTATING EQUIPMENT ENGINEER
Musi'have substantial experience as a Speciabsi Engineer in the

Md ol petrochemical major ruqh soeed icaaiing epuipmeni and

comroi systems Desgn cat^ty and praacai aopkawmd
vtirairon and acoustc analjss and other machinery relaed

cwqnosic techniques >s essenhal

Minimum auaiitcaiions BSc Engineering or eaur/alerfl wm
specialist 'fechncai Training. Exceiiarn salaries and benefits

package are offered.

•Ftji furthe iriamanon ccntsc::

AssistencelekncaLid.,

Iferk House, Borough Road,

MIDDLESBROUGH
Cleveland T51 2HJEfigfand

TeL (0642) 224545

LUL-I-F CKIBB*. O \»LV I U.rbR*l’ll-
,

taolch Hliu.r, 30 SI Wiilt Blixl, LU \ dDJ.

NATIONAL ACCOUNTS MANAGER
U.K. PROVISIONS TRADE

F.isl-growing Benelux- provisions manufacturer,
with U.K. sales e:cccedins £10 million per jear, is

planning further expansion.

A top-flight multiple sales operator with current

experience is required lo plan and execute this

increase in buMness.

Age 5040 vears. location London or Manthe>fei!
sabsUutial travel.

Minimum salary c iilfi^AlO and possibility of a

sale '-based bonus. Apoli-.^ion. . crcio»ng ielc*.ini

personal details, should be sent to N.A.17U2B, Dail>

Telegraph. E.C.4. before July 28.

RutherfordAppleton

^ Laboratory

TELEPHONE CABLES UMfTEQ
Telephone Cables Limited, a GEC company, is

one of Europe's leading manufaaurers of
telephone cable. Currently engaged on major
turnkey projects throughout the world. Telephone
Cables require an:-

Accounts Administration

Manager
work in Botswana for a period of 1-3 years.

The successful applicant wifi have a qualification

in accounting and/or business studies adminis-

tration. with preferably overseas project

experience.

He/she will be accountable to the Project

Accountant hi Dagenham, and be entirely respon-

sible for tbe administration and day to day
accounting of tbe total project m Botswana.

Applicants to be tingle. The salary will be
attractive, taking into account experience and

qualifications.

For apptiaznonform andfurther
daaiis, conwa:—

Mr. |. P. Wills

TELEPHONE CABLES LIMITED
Chequers Lam. Dagsnhao, Essex KM9 BQA

Telephone. 0 1 -592 66 1
! ^

REGIONAL

SALES OPPORTUNITIES

e. FIVE FIGURE SALARY PACKAGE + CAR
/at Rased West Midlands to cover surroundins areas,

i a i Bated .Northern Home Counties to cover surround-
ing areas.

N1ML0K Limited an established and major manufac-
turer of top duality modular Exhibition Display %v>.

tents require two Area Sales Executives to service the
areas above.

We require experienced Sales Professionals who are
able to demonstrate a track-rerord of scllms capital
equipment to Mkl Senior Management. lou will

need to be a self-motivated Individual, capable of con-
trol] in 5 jour selling activitv from a home bose. base
the desire and will to succeed and a flexible approach
to working hours.

Vi)U v.-il be rewarded with a Rood basic salary, a realis-

tic rommiis-on structure, company car and other fringe
benefits normally associated wjth a pro^resatve and ex-

panding organisation.

Please submit your CV. in the first instance lor

—

Mr D. R. AllgOOd,
S-lcs Director.
KintloX Limited.
VJa Floral Street.
London YYC!£ CDS.

Seek the following qualified and experienced
personnel for thetr VLCC — based floatiiiK produc-
tion systems in Nigeria and the Philippines-

RELIEF SUPERINTENDENT
To relieve the Superintendent of our production
system In Nigeria. Applicants mu>t possess 4 British
masters iFGj certificate and have 10 years experi-
ence in VLCC.' of which three years should be in

the position or master. Experience as berthing
master of VLCCs at single point moorings essential.

CARGO SUPERVISOR
Responsible to the superintendent for alt car-n
operation.'. deck maintenance. berthing and
unbe; thing ol export tankers. Applicants should
possess a master., or 1st males iFGl certificate
with a minimum of 3 year' VLCC experience includ-
ing three jeori as chief otiirer and experience as a
berthing roaster of VLCCs at single point moorings.

SAFETY OFFICER
Responsible for all salefv aspects on board the
\e?sel including development and implementation
of policies related to rJitcty- fire protection and
genera) securitv. Dunes include the inspection and
maintenance of all on-baard safetv equipment.
Applicants should possess d recognised industrial
salcfy qualification uitU experience in crude oil

terminals.

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR
Responsible for the supers ision of local operators in

the maintenance of all non-electric equipment.
Candidates will have a 2nd etas' (steam) certificate

with at least two years experience as a 2nd Engineer
aboard a VLCC.

UTILITY SUPERVISOR
In charge of a 12 hour cnalne room watch. Experi-
ence of steam plant operation an VLCC"* essontiaL
Second clJ'S i>teami Certificate required.
Xpolicaiiti should 'Citd a comprehensive curriculum
vitae with a recent photograph to:—

MASEVE DEPARryfENT
ITNGLE BUOY MOORINGS LTD,

U REGENT ftUlV.

ABERDEEN VCl 2AE

WEST COUNTRY
Required by Dewey Waters (area £3 roil*

lion . an expanding company, to control

the G.R.P. Manufacturing Operation—(rom

Works Order to Customer Satisfaction.

Must have experience in a similar rdte

(though not necessary with G.R.P.) and be

self-motivated and an ‘•achiever.’*

We arc prupured lo negotiate a good

salary and benefits and do not mention a

figure because we genuine]'- have an open

mind — the right salary for the riglil:

person.

Apply in writing, with C.V.. lo:

Sir. Norman F. Dewey.

Dewey Waters & Co. Ltd.,

Cox’s Green,

Wringlon.

Bristol

BS18 7QS. Tel: <09311 862601-

I®
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Management
Trainee •

CTcwt.'onal career opportunfty

ex ists for a graduate with one of

London’s mGSt progressive lifto

pnnbng companies.

Although training will be
compiehenstve in all aspects of

print management, candidates

j> most be particularly production

o orientated ar.d possess the ability

a fo communicate proiessionaiiy with

a b-^lh drills ar.d suppliers.
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GROWTH
A double meaning for

double the opportunity

productivity services analyst
As one ofthe UK’s leading agrochemical companies -
ICJ Plant Protection Division know more than most about
growing healthy plants. -

-As one of the most rapidly expandipg.wealSpusedto •,

seeing the growth of ourown mamrfaduring plant-

fere at our YaJding works, near Maidstone in Kent; we have
fever 450'staff producing some 130 products, with more
added each year as hew formulations are developed.

Thafls Whywe have recentlyIntroduced the latest .

technology to handle process control, further automation

(including robotics], and computer aided design and
modelling.

It is also whywe are seeking a Productivity Services

Analyst to become a key member of a smaMeam, where
you would enjoy ail the varietyand challenge of a diverse

project portfolio.

With the active supportand high regard of site management*- -

the team provides a range of science skills including

mathematical modeHing.systems'anaiysis, simulation,

method and work study.,

As the site continues to grow ata hectic pace you wit! enjoy .

*

many challenges toincrease both plant capacityand
output, as well as helping to optimise resources through -

memberships various expansion project teams. .

you should be a numerate graduate or equivalentwho has
a logical and systematic approach to problem solving, the
enthusiasmand abilityto get ideas accepted and -

implemented and a talent to communicate'at all levels.

A management science background, handling micro-
computers, preferablyjn a chejnicalworks environment .

would be ideal.
"

This position offers a highly competitive salary on a rising

scale up to £14,500, with a foil range of benefits which can
include generous relocation assistance if required and ail

the satisfaction and opportunity of a growing environment- „

in all senses ofthe word,

Please write orring foran applfartion form to: Alan 'Dixon,
PersonnelDepartment, IQ Rant Protection Division,

Yalding, nr. Maidstone, Kent ME1 8 6HN.
Telephone: Maidstone (0622) 81251 1.

Hi Plant Protection Division
1985

r
ComputerServices

Manager
Northwest

aefidas^theinternational manufacturerand digtrjbutgro£ .

sportswear, is developing its operations in the UK anckSqtiiras ^ .
.'>

.

. Computer Services Manager to bebasedintheNorth! w^st of England, • *

south of Manchester. .

ANi^dorfcomputersystemwill be installed tosupport theirbuying,
distribution'and managementrepenting functions.The candidate wifi. be
required to show experience of having successfully managed similar ••

systems, preferablyon Nixdorf equipment. The responsibility willinclude
close liaison with their continental operations for specifying and

. installing modified or bespoke software. < =

The ideal candidate will have demonstrably good mahagement
experienceand be able to make a major contribution in an expanding
environment. It is essential thatthe candidate has experience in us"

~ ~

COBOL and BASIC, and a
j

a—1J ’ ’ ’ -

desirable.

This is a senior]

company benefit package is offered.

Please write in confidence with a cunkalumvitae to>

Alan Lewis, Selection Services Manager;
The National Computing Centre Ltd..

Bracken House, Charles Street,MANCHESTERMl 7BD.

. NCCthe
V XAPONALCENTRE
\^FQR [\TOR\VMION

adidas^M
TKHNOLOCV.

AdvancedVacuum
PumpingSystems

MajorSalesResponsibilityfor

c.£13,500+car

Or^of^worfcftl^ngriamesinvscuhrntkhn^ogyandasoaKsftJlcSV&^c^
the BOC Croup, ou r ability to react quickly to diverse customer apptications has bean

caittal to our coftimercial success.

'

‘ Our specialist pimping systems. used largely in the process chemka! industry,

represent a significant partofour.business and an area of great potential. W6 arenow.
looking fora Sales Specialist with the techn icalability and potent) aJ to make a significant

contribution to the development ofour customer base.
' -To qualify,you'llto HfJCiT3egree quail Red with several years experience in the field

of process engineering. Ideally backed by significant exposure to a salesen'/ironmere

'

West importantiy.youmust be able to applyyour technical skills to customer needs and

make full use of new market opportunities.
•

As for the future,your success will undoubtedly lead to

some promising career prospects, most notablym Produetor
Sales Management.

'

-find out more byringing Dan Phillips ont0293) 28844
or send a briefcv to me at. Edwards HighVacuum,
Manor Royal, Crawley, W. Sussex RH10 2LVH

New Business

Financial Services

Attractive 5 figure earnings+ car

South
AJexlawrfeamera&eroffclkjjds
aud Scottish Gtx^), is a highly

snccesfifulandproBlabteconijj^

offerwgawidcvarieiyoffinaiiaal

services for brae and small taanesses

through^ iteuK.-

Such is the rate of ourgrowth and

expansion that we are in the process of

opening new Sates Offices in

Basingdofte and Maidstone, in orderto

provide local points of contact for our

current and potential clients in the South

of England. As a result, we are seeking

two professionals,' (mafe/Teniale) to

develop the lncatia business avaBabfe

inttieana.

Depending upon your skills, personality

and experience, you cxxild be callingoa
smafierbusinesses, promotingour

Factoring services, demonstralinK the

benefits of our sales financing, sales

ledgerand credit control operations amf
assessing tftek viability as clients;

aftmiativetyJ jontXHiIdbedealn^wit&

larger businesses as part of ournewand
'rapidlyexpanding Receivables

- Financing team, which

provides a confidential invoice

discountingservice.

.PThK^tyvoullbe
following leads generated

byoa1

excellent marketing'

andadwrifeirtg—so!

whilst beinganadvantagerisL .

.

means essentialA background in

Bankir^, Acrourttancy, Finance ora
relevant discipline js,wjwever,vftaL Fulf

irarntr^in our productsand safes
"

techniqueswill be provided - butyou

must demonstrate a hip

'

personality; flexibility, i

commercial acumen.

These are excellentground floor ..!'

.opportunities which pave thewav

'

toward a rewarding and successful

career. offer attractive sabries,

enhanced bvan incertive scheme, and

further benefits indude choice of

company car. excellent pension . ..

arrangements.fmeliieassuraiHxai^:

after a qualifying period, a mortgage

subsidy and low interest loans.

Relocation assistance is available if

appropri^eiFnifiterrareerprospecfe^

areexceUert!

Rease write wifli full career history

mdmfiag corrent safari?to
bn Beeson,

Personnel Manager, - •-

AlexLaurie

Factors Limited,

Beaumont Road, - -
Banbnry, Okon'OlCf6 7RN.

Td: Banbury (0295) 67788.

AfexLav*rieEaetorsLtd.

Vickers Shipbuildingand Engineering Limited Barrow-in-Furness

COMPANYPILOT
Ayoung professional Pilot is requited: for theVikEL. cwnmuracatHMis

flightbased at Barrow^rtFdrriess. on the edge ofthe

Lake Dtetrictlsatjonal Park.

Candidates should hold a CPL/'JRwfh PeriA' and haveZoOO hours

flying experience including ],M)Q hours on a Multi-Engined Aircraft.

A wide variety erf housing at n^tivety.Jcnv cost phis excellent education

and shopping facilities are available within easy travelling distant of the

home base. Where appropriate, assisfcpice will be given with relocation

costs, including temporary acrimoiriodation allowance, and in thecase of

house owners, legal and other fees connected with house purchase.

Applicants, mate/female should appfymwritxng inducting a fhH CV.
to: Personnel Manager; XTdsersHupboiWmg and Engineering

limited, P.Q. Box 6,BanrtW-^Fiirness, Cumbria.

The treasury ser/ra&dMskjfiqt our
Loncton finance group requgesgn'*,

experienced InsuranceAnalysi^^Jv.^iO
cortsideraUe knowledge of-ftreoif jpdotitiyS’f

and oil-related insurance meters. The
position wflJ suit an' industry^pp^ik^F.^:::
who can work on a range ofinsur^TCe:
matters with-mmimal superyj^iofi. ,

'

'43:4
-

• ResponsiMites jnvotye’rD^iferrns-'
•

-j

contract a^vity m the constnk^j^pJLtfiei :

• Floating Production \fessd, iJeri^fyfhg risfer^‘

,

'

. of loss dr exposure to be corisi^telj^ fiar :

:
insurance cover, reviewing exfeBngsetVjce .'; -:

- .-ccmtracts and examining jokfi opei^ir^l ;
v
{-/

,

• agreanBits for insurance piappsesiv' j.

_ conjunction with our pDrp^t&teeui^e^l.
- Group in Philadelphia, USA.Aflitfue

.
v-.-jjV1;

assumes athorough knowfec^e of cwT-

, v i ,

,

obmpany pr^cticee /'
'

' production ^operattons.

.

fs •
•

-,4m
m

:
' ^ventheunS^eventpfaiinafor'-^

daimfex
-•TtelrTKX^c&crt^ 'i;

t

\andprodti«^>tefVfi^^
'rra^tbe.ffoerdi ^
>jpibcedu'he«t:

'

"
""

. 'il

’^.^V.tMsuc^ssfolcandl^fe .

. fora :

,

!
rmi letitu»B''9>U3ci'££ -

;intbe instoncefoncfi^^^ #

rdemoristrtfted^^xareer^ehte^ to:
* 1- 1 (

|

aSb- “v%4 -iV
-

'

Aopmpetttfve^abry fecornbqiedlss# '*;
t%

;arie^lent berw^pedc^kciurikg^
fytyatefiQ^th instfranee and pecafori

.'schema Pfease wnte vvith’fuHcy to . 3
BafryF^^N^Bea-SDpCkQfo^^
Ltd, 90 Long Acre, London WC2E 9RA.

North Sea Syii •
.

OifCompany LtC

A MibsUwy o« IriiMi atigbuiU**

Jhe main Engineering IndusfryTraihing Board is to ensure high sfonc/ards

oftTwhing^ 0ieienmrBering industry, and the Board is currently carrying out a major . .

programme ofc^ajvwbpmemworkaimed dfhelping fhe industry to take tulf advantage of

the opj^rturirfm^created byadvanced technologies* The Board now wishes to

appointa De^jbpmepfAlwdgw to take o leading partin this workand to have
' *

particular resfboasfaility forthe development ofpolicies and activities relating ta the

/raining ofehgrn©wpgrcraftsmeh,tecnnia'6ns arid graduates, including framing forjobs

affected by lechaofdgkal change.

Candidates wfHpretfeivbly have an engineering degree, or an equivalent professional . .

.

qualification, oqd-vwffneedto provide evidence ofsuccess as an innovator and as a
manager. TheyimiMdhave a thorough understanding ofthe manpowerand training •

requirements oftfieifigineeriria industry arid a good genera/knowledge ofthe

The postwillbe bdsedin Watfordbut willentailan appreciable amount oftravelling for.

which acarwillbe^mded.
~ ’ ’

i to:.

cft>!
:

JT\
Engineering Industry?

Training Board

.
Air. Fr Mandevil(e,
Head ofPersonnel,'

Engineering IndustryTrainingBoard*
- -47 Clarendon Roadr -

• Watford, H&ts. Wm THS*

Telephone: Watford (0923y44322. .

. .-.'VI.'-'.

• 'i.-i

. . . . r.r

•

... .

-• r.'. <

' s-i-V

LILI.

! Herbert Sr

CapitalEquipment c. £20,000 4- car
An establfihed internalien a! trading

company is leaking a graduatewith an

cngRMcxinc| background to manage oik of

Its highly succvjvful departraen ts H/i»ch is

ictponaWc for procuring a wide Tange of
•aith moving and other capital equipment •

-ibrits overseas operations.

Hearing a nnaH, versatile team baled
"
In CentialLondon; he/she will report

dlreeflyio the Managing Director and be
~

7espo»dbla far the effetflw coordinallMiof

allclientpurchasingreqiirtnients.Tha
tndudas providing an efftdent service by
negotiating the most competitive

.cpiaHty/prlce/deltvery

packages nth suppJta*

and meeting deadlines.

This Is a demanding position which

will call for enthusiasm and a high level of

personal commitment.
'

: Candidates wlfl have experience of.

preparing export quota lions and tenders

and have a proven track record of

. suecasdul management and ugan&ational
ability

. .

An atlradiw remuneration package
will Includea company car, PPP Health
Schemeandprospectsjorpromotionare
excellent.

Interested candidates should send

. _ then c.vs, marked

Roland Orr "fa““B22n/DIto:

& Partners
Recruitment Services .

35 Piccadilly LondoaWlV 9PB Telephone 01-734 7282

TECHNICAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

Due to the continued growth of Minerit asbestos-
free cement board sales, wc require an experi-
enced representative to exrand sales to
end-users and specifiers. .

Tbc ideal candidate will be aged 22-30, with
existing contacts in . the building industry, and
live in either-the London, er Eirmirighanv area.

This challenging position offers an attractive

salary, company car, plus the usual benefits of

an established international company.

Interested candidates should apply in confidence

in the firet instance, enclosing full C.V.. to:

Ms A-C BERKELEV-HERMNG
SCHAUMAN (UK1 LTD
STAGS END EOUSE
gaddesden ROW
HEMEL HSHFBTEAn
UERTFORDSHIRE HP2 6HN

lama Ashlev UmhoT. Itrvlw

appUarJbnjfotthcposiSonoT
.

Pci#-,, .3? Assbam In meHome
FunnijunaDesign Coordnatteo.
Dcpamwau In ihrirofflcc*m
Oapham . Appheanaattortilbc

cducaed to A 'fcvd standard, have
Itood(bonbwd and cyptogskau
and havea lean 2 years office
experience, prefeobhrm the

capKtrrorxPtnonal
A»isnmi5ccmaiT. Aacgroup;

25*. Good saury ranp.,
dcpenCUig opoo a^c. carpolcnco

and qiBltflcaBoia.

Weaie apply wgfa'bfl C.V. tot
Bauer .Msn Cowbnanr,

faavxAihley Lid.spTaapcrirrft'L,
. aapMu.londMSW12.

COOKS/ROYAL WORCESTER
INDUSTRIAL CERAMICS UMITED

PROCESS DEVELOPMENT

ENGINEBtS
A rapidly expanding englneerinC ceramic company
undergoing a- substantial investment programme
require young engineers to champion the develop-
ment of new .processes to commercial success.

This is a challenging opportunity lor dynamic
engineers and career development prospects are
unusually favourable.

*

Although ceramic experience would be advantageous,
the overriding requirement Is a positive personality
committed to success.

Good salary prospects with fringe benefits.

Reply in writing to the undersigned enclosing CV.

MR G. WILLIAMS.
COOKS'ROYAL WORCESTER INDUSTRIAL
CERAMICS LIMITED,
GILF'.CH ROAD.
TONVUE?AIL.
MID GLAMORGAN. GF53 GYW.

UNtTGENEMi
MANAGERS

NtrttBqhOT. ana nf lha largest Teaclitog Health Authorities 'm the

Gantry, with a resident popuiatiirc of over HU,000, saving a

population in many spedaBtes of about Vt mffion. and with a

rafenue budget of over £130 mBfam. wishes to appoint high caSbre

maoagas to Ibefolmiing Unit posts, irf» wffl be respocMe tor

ensuriiq that die highest stamhrds of patient care is prnridal:

UIMT
REVEfUE
BUDGET STAFF BEOS

3,BD0 1,400

1.200 -
1.300- 500

1.300 900

3,600 1,200

City £31 m
Community £i0m
General £10m
Mental Illness £11m
Queen's Mafiral Cwitre . £35m

Appficants dtculd pefaabfy haw a praven recani of successful .

maragemartiqalargeandiaiiTipIexcr^nlsatiixi.App^Qnsare

inwited from efimonsi*g would wart to discuss comteniga post.

with a coiteorog Ehnalcomnuhnad.- . .

Sabrtes ae Eksty tobe wittoithe range of£1 1500 far fhe General

Unit, te S25JOOO fa Gy and Queen’s Ueifical Centre, for NHS
randiilates, wfth speciai afianeemcn^ fur ctobclans ir acconlaace

Ritti HC(B5)9. Air iioo-BHS canfidates aU salaries w31 be

.„L _ . .
tttejsuppfy ofDigital825changes for.trie NalfonalnetwxKTIioro

^ &icssonhavecreat8dantinbefofstlrrudatingandrewarcflrw-

X. & .
. 'pq^fonsfotitefottaMtef^ :s

J

' |
•

N--.

]

: -1

Pubfie
HTsteilalron^a»i»^
"*

.InstaBatiOrt: ::

SysteinsTragii«ig

ETTs

Testing/Coymitisslo™

.. ..j.

-

• v *a».'

,•

WtetheryTXiaresuitabtyquafifl^butrelatjw^
,

'Swftthing, or havtfan Irtttepth expBrterice.jvewouldbe •_*

.

X interested irv talking to you;
. .

•.

Exbafiont ssfariss and b0r®flts1’first class advancsniwit *•

prospkas and compn^ienslve mkxation assistance(wfwa
approprtete) form a powerfu I-packagecommensurate wftti •:<

TJOTEricsson's position as am^or force in th©
•

Tefscomnniniartions businesa •

.
. : j

If you wouWRke to take advantage of our achfeveroent,
pbone Guy FofWnghome or Vince Harris on (0403) 64166
or write to us mdosing a fuff or, at Thom Ericsson
TMscoiMisatfcaHonsUtL, VBctog House, FouidryLwre..
Hortehm, Wsst$ussex RH13 5QF. , . .. ,,.vV '

^BTHORNl

f®s calibre is equ&fi

Nora
^ajrsr.oeroffte7fe

S5 ' 5:;T^ and
i

Uf:
5er.-::2^3afioma

•S ;SSj^«s3fulde
.vr;ch ot ters e

-awKirrc! ihe field
pj='esen:atwe:

ceobvTitertti

l*g«vpor: markaiingsi

Appointments wffl bean a fixedtermbais ofhriwau 3 aiuf

5 yms. FuH HeMs of lire pod: ami app&sitiim foms are

avdabte frow toe Oisirict Persencel DepartmenL

ItettagtafflHeafiSiABftmity.li^ House. Berkeley Anna*.

Notttefliam KG3 5AF. Tel: 0602-603621 ext -243u 239.

ClosHtg date for retun of fvms: 28zh July 1985.

'

AREA SALES MANAGERS
SALES EXECUTIVES

OPERATIONS MANAGERS
'

EXCESS 'iroifffi

-’(variMix - lotatiohs)' -Z /

For fmbtUoiu-wwduaia.cdi&re'p.nMaiinuJ*! iaseil fietwro* -T4
and 55 Ata luvo. ilmAr-MlMd ntoaugenurnt rxpencncc ta M
dcnuDUUtagi coiiB»orci^l j-nj<r“niie“l< -pi>w » an ium to exeunt'
roar MtiJiaei w® 'Cimtin. ...

Aft the liefWI-"' Ibdepeztdntt Kdticawlde exofe**, Cirrttr- vrf-
«rC looklflB. ttifoleft Growth.bbn Acnda Enca4Wel>l:OiKi<ir
be mala |cp. ta. nir-iAgde fsccra. •

. . -r,'
. - w .

If yaa at* cmnmerdaltr orientated - add convihertt yon baVf
the alHIliy ro .* nuhe Udms fiapoeo - ettDer in mkr or open-
uonjl line nwfufleuirni then we .win be latcreftlcd in Ulktag
in inu about the prwpwt of joining our team,

wnh your mtom prnonil and ' marketing
'
dtillt' Ton Himild

aim br able In rvmcmfttnfle yoor potentlul 10 achieve a am lor
position in General Management In the IMuir.

VYr Mill off ' r a rornnetlmv salary add ttcnedte MchaiM 10 Ilk-
ftLlertert Indlvidntb. Please wrlln enclosing lull C.V. deUlb Or
telephone- for u oppUcatlan iorm to:

J. Drofioyle,
Camfnst Limited
Grauum Bond,
Bermuda todostrial JSstata,
NUNT54TON , . v,
Warwickshire
CVI» 7QB ..

Tel: 8203375375.
. ^

Xotenlationa] supplier of aviaiidu products-

'

and services, both military and commercial,
has an immediate requirement to fill a post:
in Singapore as:

SOUTH-EAST ASIAN

SALES MANAGER
Individual interested in the above opportunity
and who can demonstrate previous success In
selling aviation 'products to the South-East
Asian region should direct inquiries to: *

AliBI AIRCRAFT
Division of AAB Corvotxdoa :

• . S10B Touhy. Avenue
LUC Grove VUUga, JL 6M0Y. C.S.A.

Abut:. Bobert J.. Klein
Senior -VP Marketing

'

Previous experience id military of with an
escaDIisned trading company a plus. COmocti-

OVERSEASVENTURES
COMMERCIALMANAGER
South Coast- -.-.i

y Agrariuate/MBAageri28-^-hgvayouvq^l '

complete

Marketing ]%seb:

Quarry p

manager;
Smith Coast
A graduate wifo a working knowfedge ofFrench/®e

^
n^‘ Y!^^^ a t,^recoidse^hglrito

aa^t^raj/hortiGuftLirai macbinoiydfetrfcutorsfifoa
ttC.'metaskistoleadateamancrsrtipa ' rz

distnbution network: Ref446A. /-/

Ourc«ontIsaUKsu*wl<fiaryof** v -v ' -

g»«national group wHfaafrgtclrwiproBt
pgriwiwame.With 30-40%ovbtmmks :

iravely owse^ipointinentsrfftef 4:

firase write orringAnthonyFalcon ~ -
WmFE«AT
INTERNATIOItAL1TD.
MBnegwnenl Setecdorrand RecoiftpOnt

V.

GSate

PETROLEUM RETAILING-

GfKEBAl MAKAffiR

wW {S5f‘SdA,.
€l* mM,aa aud^^rjjW^tao-^

. Unleuc nMnffn.i,. i„. * : ...
71 -« -*

"bllilft-
opartunity for

Inttf-rtiLv,
SSiSTnonjl induMtj luciadtiiQ aploiiatlaA At iiml-lYrtuoA1 ttUW< *

i.JPL-?^
r=n,,,

?rn,flf,n raituot incltsdina nltn, awflt All* -
»«i. peiwon ere., worth *. l^O.OOT ' plaTIraL'.^'j, » -j

Aoplv In MruiB-j gu log iHeraot U»rls . -'i
”-

'

BoJ Qalrkr. ; :-ipv^--D
sERwcfi crow. .

•

:

"teTFftrirt Vreape, i ' - -V
Moanb. B<n-h*tn». .

i
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North Sea
Oil and Gas

Surveyor
Aberdeen -

Total Oil Marine pic, a wholly owned
British subsidiary of a major multi-
national energy group, is a.substantial
North Sea Operator whose facilities

supply around 40% ol the UK's natural
gas. Committed to an expanding
programme of offshore activity, we are
currently developing the Alwyn North
field as a major new source of oif and gas,
which is scheduled to come on stream in

late 1987. :

Due to internal reorganisation, we now
have a vacancy for a Surveyor. The likely

candidate will currently be workiog in the
oil industry — possibly for a contractor
and seeking a more secure position with a

major oil and gas company.

You will have a minimum of 5 years'

offshore related experience with at least

2 years' 3 S Party Chief m charge of maior
survey works. Probably aged around
28-40, you will be a graduate m survey or
a member of ARICS. Consideration will

also be given to candidates with an HND
backed up by a number of years*
experience. A knowledge of desk top
computers is essential.

In this important role, you should be
prepared to immediately assume a high

level of responsibility. Reporting directly

to the Head of Marine section, you writ be
responsible for all aspects of survey

including:

Trie organisation and supervision of

seabed surveys.

• The positioning of all vessels working
lor the company.

• Developing and modifying computer
software.

Total offers an attractive index-finked

salary with a comprehensive benefits

package. A generous relocation package
is available to the Aberdeen area

Piease telephone for more information
and an application form, or send a
detailed C.V. to:

Paula Feathers,

Recruitment and Training Officer,

Total Oil Marine pic.

Crawpee I Road,
Altens Industrial Estate.

Aberdeen.
Tel: (0224)875555. ext: 3372

Administration

£18-20,000 with attractive benefits

Air air a Irjulini; firm nfCi;y ^iliriimv vrviin> I he
finrmu j! anil mimnc-ici.i! « nir.iiuinirt: .md cm

j
jinxmy JiuO

proli-v-innal and udmitiMKitiVL'MoU'.

V'" ws'fi an lAjjfrii-nirri ArimiiiMraliim Matingri,man
urYiMHMn. ui lakr resjiunMnil): , j* >r tin- jini upeMijim < >1

a miniiv-rnf aHminiMram t? -.m unaiKf .'iimnirihntrm flic

li-ivx.ird ji{«*iiiihip Ml mjuui-mrni.- lor « ! ! ir»- i?i jwipiTu.-nt and
|«n?nii't"v. ti«u would rc|wm lu our Krad ui'AduiinisUuuuu and
xxnuicl jU >lolT.

Aim slinuld hr age-d H."—15with substantial n-lirvunt

adiuim'sinitivr management i-xperieiire. |>rri'i-r.ih|v jiaiiiwl with

a piotrsslimal linn. Aim must hr abl«- iu respond qtiii klx ami
rlteciivi/h ti i ill** iiijin unexpmcil drmuiuii n luJi otLur jnmu1

Ihisn Uih {jmciio.*. ami u Jini>tvl(-di;'.-iii imxl«*n» oHirr

irvhnnlnyx would 1*-pm tkiiinrix u^luJ.Aliiluv lu relate uc-ll

Wboth I'luinrra and iiuilhsrwtilial.

'i hr uh*‘«\ ravrr.i"*' Iwih-Iil- Include famiK Kl'PA cox ci;

prmi.mr'Ql hraiih inMini ill- and a yooti pc-usidii v Imnir.

llr.i^rrplx lojuhn Muilm-* in slrin c<*nffdi*nn* \» iih

dfi.iih *if:i»r. caioer. rducatiim and qualifir.ii un\s, quuling
n-icicnvo 1 lar. Di.-T on bodiem dupe and k-iu-r.

HerbertSmith&Ca
AAialin" Hoiisa*..hl-.i7 (Jannun Street,

London IXJ.M.5SD.

OvtrnrOi Otiiu-j.New AuikjHung K* >ngnnd Tans

Ibtai Oil Marine
Bringingenergy ashore

Opportunities in Engineering
' .V < • • * tMm CnwtouWe r.nrflncrrmg l hnard n a proircu (or dime, both as home anJ

f- . HV surmtM Company prJWbiln.] a aumrtrt CtmuUdaca rrrfrmhl.,nl
('oilci'.lorajl *TOjine<TOvj QuMcml £w]inerrxiatus. shoitUi be

' ilnbjil ond iiKMillnncv inniruiili
ifirrMlhf irrhnvtnijy ui diepmren
>nibrani*y lnrhilbla| libii-v

(dtarrirh-njlkali. Jtrrr i liemtr rdi and
prmi.flicmK'uh.

oWr id •Irmonstratr commrmat coin-
petmer roupleiJ lath die irbdap to hnm£e
prttfeeafmm atrcp&on la^immisitoMk;

- TheapfmiummatchtChumldbe
bujrdon Coucnirvpnwidf iJh; appmuraty

Curuiil and nnc assttuuneuu have forpJT*}muec cam-rJneJoprrwnl and
errata! the nmi in armaihen nMit^i
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rrnuiit r* ill a nm-tr >>/ pn4r*iuml
dnrlphnrtpfOOktiKlofiportwrillM for
tuvaltrHvTil in Jtmv ami iniemunq

the usual benefits ol an inimuannal
Group mdudmq a ifranbutoivpnaum
scheme ami trtacmlan anAMT in

appropriate circumstances.

m ProjectManagerH I lit.aumt^i*dpjx*uaui,itt «rv4 taHu.4iuViiii. ani-,iv»i |I» r>> rtn'irirnH
wB « iitiiLilkiii?. -J* •fnl.iiM* • ,qav*\rr>| j#i.irHV|uu* ity:n *ji,f..iiunj/ ;*» •fi.pit*
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*i _•
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Process Plant Design Engineer
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f Instrumentation and Control Engineer
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Regional Saks Manager
Whose calibre is equal to the superb quality ofour products

. - North East England

Wastfjrick, amember of the Tarmac Group, Is the leadingUKmanufacturer
oftop qualify day facing and paving bricks. It is an expanding, progressive

. and Innovative company inrwhich great emphasis is placed on high quality

of product serviceand all other aspeds of its activities, including the
professionalism and effectiveness of Its salss and marketing operations,

me Company’s successfuldevelopment andgrowth has created this new
and senior post which offers excellent career opportunities.

The person appointed will be responsible fortheday to day management
and local direction of the field sales force which comprises Area Sales
Managers and Representativesand forfhe efficient administration ofthe
Regional Sales Office. He/she will ensure that within defined strategic
criteria, optimum deployment of all available resources Is achieved
Including support marketing sendees to maximise profitable sates witWn 1

theregton.

7he successful applicant, probablyaged between 30 and 45 years, win
ralish hard work and have the capacity to accept considerable

responsibility. The ability to demonstrate a high level of achievement ire

selling and in line management at a senior level, probably in the brick
‘ andfor building Industry is essential.

• A highly compel i live salary and range of excellent benefits vriH be offered
phis an extremely attractive financial incentive scheme related to personal

achievement. mBnmflmnMBnBOH
7b apply, write with cv including total ft
remuneration expectation to>

the Safe and Marketing Director,

Wesfbrfcfc Limited^ PjnhoQ, Exeter EX43J7L

Quarry Products

K _

Sales Specialist
Medical Equipment To £17,000+
Our clients, Haemonebcs (UK), are a youngand rapidly-growing subsidiary
of one dflhe largest health care corporations in the world. Marketing blood
cell separators and transfusion equipment, they operate autonomously
and haxre retained the friendliness and caring attitude of a small, dynamic
company.As part of tbeir expansion programme, they seek a high-calibre
sales professional who should:

• Have-hospital or laboratorysales experience.

• LivelnNorthem England.

• Be aged 24-36 and ableto handle quite technical data.

• Be ambitious,with management potential.

. The successful applicant can expect to earn a high basic salary plus a
generous bonus for on-target- performance. A 2-lhre car ana other
outstanding benefits are also provided.

Please write or phone for an application form to: Luiza Brockdorff,
Talentmark Recruitment Consultants, King House, 11 Westboume Grove,
London W2 4UA..Tel: 01-229 4214 (24 hours).

This position Js open to both men and women, and is being handled
exclusivelyby Talentmark.

HAEMONETICS fl) ‘Talentmark^
leaders :n Heakk CatRarjimtl

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
can be submitted by
TELEX Nu.

v c. £15-2QK Pius Bonus Incentives

J LohdoniBased - Extensive Travel

Timer Programme Services Intematonal require an

accompfehed rtegotiator w introduce their £4 hour.

saleDHe raws channel to the top hotels in Europe.

You wiH be aged 25-35. with sates and marketing

experience, in a service based industry. Educated to

Graduate level, you wiU possess marketing flair, be

quick witted and positive m your approach, matched

with the siyle and persuasiveness this market

requires.

Working from London initially, the position will involve

considerable European travel. Knowledge of a

European language would be an advantage. Income

Is byway ol basic salary, incentives and bonuses plus

a good benefits package.

Kyou betlevB you match this specification contact Laurence Hash on 01-631 3/BO
quotingref. Lf7$8/DT

IPG Sales G Marketing Interface
,

•
• ju^o House, 20-28 Gl. Portland Sl. LondonWIN 5AD. Tel: 01 -631 3780 (24 hrsl

Professionals hi Selection & Search

,Eum RSTAiLT;

5 [*««€* # PRODUCTS LIMITED
REGIONAL SALES MANAGER FOR LONDON
7* BOjALE COUNTIES BASED AT OUR LONDON

OFFICE
'>

r

e require for our t-.xpaii>ion plans a person of

- ^Periencu in sale* management xvithm Ibe

JO ^Struclion industiN'.
;

.hftf'she wiU be responsible (or our' outride sairs

SO 1?^. in addition to ruunins our London Ofiicu.

lSi is a demanding poL-ivion. and oil!} persons

j,- uo leel they can contribute should appA'*

y
..^*

}
Good prospects "and reward? to Ui? riyiu person

-* product truinii^* xvill br ?ivr-n. Car, Coii-

^
fiwitoty -Pension istbeme, BUFA.

.

'f-:
1

r£*
^
PPiy tor appiicati-ni foims «r»:

:.,r Jv
n* Gsual. Liduslrial

>’•- £«veley, Ch'-stcrficld, Derbyshire 543 vPG.
*«• 0216 4T323S.

TJffdir. lu.id-.- an exoaniilnc ju
-

i'. j'.t'lv^mned

v.'v.tjp.iii‘.
# iw'fiU In Bp\hill-un-;Cd. Ej?; Sus»e\—

mjiiyl.iL.iin.-rs of • iiiiiflc vf i|iuM> irown pic.-s

dc.<er:. jinJ int-dl yrodiicl—liavr a vvn.um._v at m“ir

iiciv cu»; nn-'juilt Idf 1«it «»l liill»n|{liiJDi. Kent for *

rnoDLC-riov m.w.u.ek.
llejorNns to tho Proiluciion Plrerlor. ihc Produr-

lion ..XJjiiiiacr will aiSuaie rrsiionMlnuly lor all

a»pci ts ol tiroduiUpn.

lUcaliv. Uio «.uccpjj%fui mndidatc will have a t«li-

ii:t-j| b«i-!:firoiind topetner with expci irauc ui pie

nrudnc-.jon ur ine.tL pruLCjvlug and Lie aullltr
,
to

L>DLtli'ij^ usil)'. imiiinttlon uiiu niiiiutum nisu

-l.TUl.«rn« «»‘ »iuai::i and ln^icne.

.Salarv ;icmuii-itile rie»5i»d(?m on rvpcrii-m-f ami

iiurfltiKaUuui. |ilu» LOinr-unv car .mil n-u.tf lieimld-.

A jjiljcaiiis shuulii ivntL1 willr luli turi’iLiiJiini u*jc

lu:
, .

Production Director.

' TIFFANY F'JODS LL’iITED,

Wainx-Tig.jf Kami,

Bs.vI’.Ul on-Sca,

East Sussrx TN.Ifi 3UE.

HARWICH HARBOUR BOARD

HARBOUR MASTER
SALARY RANGE—£1 7,000 • £20,000 PER ANNUM

Thr Harvvirh H.irbonr Board i*.- ilie n.ivi.s.iti.m

wild coiKi'i-vam.'v autlmnlv lor Harwich H.jrbnii'

which serves the
_
huven purls o( Fclij.sui-w-.

Harwii h and Ipswich. The r\ p.nvsion ol r.iryi-

•iiid pnsst-iiKer h.-indlinu larilirins at rhe Haven
Hurts lias Ik-tii one ol I In; siio.i-.s -turii-s hi ti"-

intliislr-.- in recent \e.«rs. Expenditure on rurrrnt
port related development exceeds £50 million.

The Hoard are m.ikins n new senior apnoinimcnl
of Hurhonr Master tn meet fh«- needs of ilv-

ex-er-«rnwinc activitv in flic h.irholir. The suoe -
j

fill candidate will be directly responsible lo the
chief executive. PosM-ssinn or a Department of
Transport f>rtirnic of f'.nnipeiciu » UeiL Olliceri

Class J < Master Mariner i is essential.

Of almost equal importance is the need tn be
able lo demonstrate successful inaiiascinent

experience.

The Board operate a first class nun-runtnhuiurv
pension .scheme and a car will ko with Jhe mb
Applications, with Tull C.V- lo be received before

jlst July. 1983.

Replies, wliicli will be trealed in ihe ‘tritlext

ronfidcnce. to The Chief Executive, Horxrich

Harbour Hoard, Harbour Hnusr. Anpel Gale,

Harwleh, Essex. C0J2 3EJ. Tel. Harwich 504S0C.

SENIOR AREA SALES ENGINEER

Experienced Sales Engineer required
^

t>» cuter the

complete SuuEiern Area. Onlj applicant-* v.:th a

background of stitcertlul machine tool -alci ami
knoivledjc or CNtl iurn;ii^ shm-ld upol'-. I'reiirenLT

will be fiivcn to -uitablr applnaiiii *v.:li WiatiiU!

contiLts In ihe field- PiotitK.'n ha.nilad iiicjmfc; LVt
turning machine's CNL

-

Cod S imstlina Mac line*, lull

FMS S.i-lems ap-j M.irh.ni.ul Centres Hill pro«lnet

tivinifl" xvill he pmxiilc.1 lioin in the L:K ana at uui

parent campanx-
in Wcsl Getman^.

XVe niliH an auiaitue hiali ha-n -aUo'- cummix-ion,
pension and cum,urn rat. flra.-e tontaul >•' lo:

M» \. P Muys«. Uanaeinx Uirecior, F.X1UI ilK)
UXllTF.P. ss Alsion Urive. Bradixell Abbey, .xiilion

Ke;n« XIKli 9HI.
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SULTANATE OF OMAN
MINISTRY OF COMMUNICATIONS

1-HIGHWAY DESIGN ENGINEER:

JOB DESCRIPTION: bucci-*£titi cjndrriate xvill be required to undertake design xvosL

in cunilcrtion xvith urban .& cural \l reels, roads and highway's including aerial photu-

qraph interpretation, route selection & geometric design as well j$ design of em-

banKmeiH check the balance of cut mid fill i.s*. mas^ diagram, pavement and aucil

liar.- works such js slope pro lection i road sisn? i- marking. He will also be required

to prepare lender documents & to liaise xvith consultants engaged by Ihe Ministry.

QUALIFICATION & EXPERIENCE: Ph.D in civil engineering 1 transportation.1 from a

rvco43 1ted univi-rsiiv andwith minimum 10 years' post graduate experience working

in desien. s',uilies & construction of rural & urban highways, preferably in Middle East.

Applicants having M.Sc with similar pust-araduate experience max- apply, but prel-.-r-

i-ilrf- x-,j|i bv given to Ph.D boldci'x.

YOf/!: The Sultanate of Oman uses the AAS HTO. A S TM. etc. American standards. Candi-

•Siilc-s .ire av>:uned tu b*.- acquaintird vxith the use of these standards.

2-

HI6HWAY PLANNING & TRAFFIC ENGINEER:

JOB DESCRIPTION: Task ol successful candidate will be, but nut limited to, the
follux-.ics

— Plnnninjs of mral &. urban roads including preparation & checking studies presented

bx coiisultjnts ircmi tt>d-ihi!ity .to final contract doaixnents.

—A-.'ioxsirta economic analxsi.x of construction & m.iintcuaucc & to exaluate allernatixes

&. tu au-.i-^e ui appropriate standards to be applied lo roads under studies.

—I'-.jJiMtc capacities of roads i related lex el of services for existing roads as well as

ru.idx under Mudx.

—Carry our road studies including! traffic network analysis, forecast & formulate traffic

mud els suitable for local conditions xx'hich can be programmed & fed into the computer.

— Assess- sroxxth factors i.e. land-use. industry, population growth car-ownership, socio-

economic factors, etc, traffic tendencies as related to these factors i.e. origin & des-

tination studies.

QUALIFICATION & EXPERIENCE: Ph.D in tixil engineering I transportation! from a

ri.-couri.M-d university & xxith minimum 10 years' experience in stuxlics & dcfigin of

highway transportation planning & traffic enaincering in ih».- aboxe 1 elated require-

ments.

Applicants having M.Sc xvith similar post graduate experience max apply, bul prefer-
ence xvill bi- i-ixi-n io Ph.D hulders.

SOlIl: Tht- Sultanate nf Oman um-s A.\nHTO. AS 1 M. etc.. American standard*, Candi-
(i.i« ,.-i are assumed to be acquainted with the use ol these standards.

3-

MATERIAL ENGINEER:

JOB DESCRIPTION: Task uf successful candidate xvill be, but not limited to. following:

Check, evaluate & a**e»s material specifications & typ^s of concrete, asphalt &
earth-work. Check qualitv of sub-base, sub-grade, embankments & >ub-soiL

Exaluate soil (.ondilions as related to foundations for the road bodx & structures
i.e. 'bridges, culverts, etc.

Check quality of material 011 site during construction & perform necessarv labora-
tory tests.

Evaluate & assess, thickness ol pavement layers as related to the structural num-
ber, CBR. etc, as per design' criteria & as per life span of the- road..

"

A thorough knowledge & experience in laboratory testing of materials in all range
& types of tests & equipment used xvith special emphasis on road construction lests,
(Note: standards used AASHTO. ASTM.

—A thorough knowledge of Soil Mechanics. & if possible on Rock-Mechanics.

QUALIFICATIONS & EXPERIENCE: Minimum Qualification required include .M.Sr.
in Cixil Engineering with concentration in Materials from a recognised -unixersilv
& 10 years' postgraduate experience in design office & field xvork on aboxe related
requirements.

NOTE: The Sultanate of Oman uses AASHTO, ASTM. etc. American standards. Candi-
dates are assumed to be acquainted xvith the use of these standards.

4-CHARTERED QUANTITY SURVEYOR:

JOB DESCRIPTION: Task of successful candidate xvill be but not limited to the
following:

—Check the Bills of Quantities & to ensure that the methods of paxments reflects
the bills.

—Check cross-sections for earth-works quantities, the amount of concrete &. rein-

forcement used for cress-sections .of. s tructurcs i.e. bridges, culverts & other struc-

tures. quantities for pavement layers,. excavations, cute, fills and to ascertaiu that
these quantities match the ones in the bills as well as the magnitude of the projects..

—Check the legal aspects of methods of payments, the general and special speci-

fications & contract conditions to ensure that no ambiguities, tonlradicliun?. gram-
matical or spelling mistakes are there and which may lead to niMntci in vlalicm &
litigations.

—Be able to evaluate claims £ report accordingly.

QUALIFICATIONS & EXPERIENCE: Ce rtificate Trum a recognised lnstitule of Char-
tered Quantity Surxevors. Certificate of experience on Irgal aflairs in related sub-

jects. Minimum experience 10 years.

Please write, xvith full career details including pholocopies of certificates and daytime
telephone number, lo arrange a London interview, to:

The Director-General of Headquarters of Ministry of Communications,
c u Embassy of the Sultanate uf Oman,
•1-la I-lb Montpelier Square,
London. S.W.7.

Appplliralinns to arrive no later than Jufli July, IflBJ.

For fluid flow analysis
In the field ofhydrodynamics, BHRA ("British

Hydromechanics Kcse:ireh Association • has achieved

an intcnutional reputation. As a major indeyenjent

controcr research organisarion xvc arc engaged in an

expanding programme of work aimed at finding cost

clfccxtve an.sxvcrs to a wide varicty.of piuhicnis

covering all aspects ot' fluids in engineering system".

Our clients range wide ihrouglinur industry Nuh in

the UK and woridxxide and wc arc able to apply

unrivalled expertise to prujeas which ore carried 001

on a strict commcrcvol basis subject to diem imposed

deadlines and budgets.

Wc are looking lor several linginocrs (.Mechanical,

Chemical, Civil or Aeronautical) to xxnrk on

proiecxs involving flow analysis in piping systems.

These projects can invtrfve Ixnh-practical rest work

and the application of specialist computer programs

m analyse both steady state and transient flows.

Essential requirements are a first or second honours

degree in engineering ideally coupled with 3-2 years

post graduate experience. A proven ability to xvork

and communicate in a commercial environment and

deal with majxxr clients in the power generation,

petrochemical and water industries is desirable.

An attractive range ol' benefits indudine assi-toncc

with relocation is available. Very competitive salaries

xx iU tv paid for candidates with the exceptional

ability we seek.

Write with full CV to: Mr.C Armstrong,
Personnel & Training Offices, BHRA.
The Fluid Engineering Centre, CranfielcL

Bedford MK43 0AJ or telephone (.0254) 750-22

THE FLUID ENGINEERING CENTRE

FINANCE OFFICER

•This -nation j| CHARITY xvhicij adininiaters ? .tdiools

ami J dUull centres lor the handicapped needs an
cvoerieijced, quiilifieJ ACCUl'MANT la iiunage ihe

rharit'v'i linancial. affairs on a t nil-time bajis.

Sums Hdtnin'snMtive rcspamibilitie. involved for which
I'umpanv -ocreijrirfl evprr:ence dn advantage.
-Bjsp-1 l.pnrtpn headquarter, with occasional travel in

Ln»la:jd. P.ealistir .alary.

I For further information mil application
lurm write to:

Ih# General Secreiarj-,

THE NATIONAL AUTISTIC SOCIETY.

(l 216 XVILLESDEN LANE, NXV2 jBB.

SALES ENGINEER

MECHANICAL POWER TRAHSM1SS10H

A newly e^tahlis-hed LK subsidiary of a leading
CnuUneutal manufacturer of high' qualitv power
Mail. mission products requires a Sales Engineer lu
mier ihe Lunilon and Home Counties area- Prelerred
aae 23-35 xvith power trammi-^ion sales experieno*.
qualihcjtion m mechanical eagineering 1HXC1 and
tile ability to work independently. Remuneration bv
means of an aetraotive salary, benefits package and
car.

Applitniions in writing with lull C.V 10 - S.E.lTftEi,

Daily 1'elegraph, E-C.4.
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MOORING
"" JOHN LANGLEY

More than just a Minor success
AS ONE who spends much
of his time driving and
writing about the latest new
models, I have to confess
that I also get a lot of fun
from running a couple of
older cars. _

They are both Morris Minors
—a 1961 convertible and a 1966
saloon—but we might have
been e-iually happy with some
other makes. It just happened
that I was so intrigued by Mr
Charles Ware’s booklet on
durable car ownership two
years ago that we decided to
find out if running an old
Minor was really as sensible
as it sounded.
The piece I wrote then must

have struck a chord because it

produced one of the best
responses from 20-odd years in

'this Wednesday slot.' Many
readers asked me to let them
know how we got on with the
car. I can only assume that the
British still love the Morris
Minor—and this. I suspect, is

one of the major assets of
these rather endearing little

cars. .

Ft mav seem an intangible
asset bat It has some practical
benefits; even the driving

examinee smiled indulgently

when my daughter took off in

the Minor. She and her bro-

ther both passed the test at
their first attempt, aided no
doubt by some expert profes-

sional tuition (take a bow, Mr
Peter Rose). In the cut and
thrust of modern motoring,
sudi evident good mil is not
to be despised.

On a more practical level,

the Minor proved its worth as

an -everyday hack for local

running, never failing to start

(and with the comforting back-

up, of a starting handle if the
battery was low), averaging 35
mpg-plus and with the bonus
of cheap insurance (£75 fully

comprehensive and., including

an “agreed value" clause

—

important if you have an older

car in sufficiently good condi-

tion to be worth more than
the “ book value in a write-

off).

Mechanicallv straightfor-

ward and with so much space
in the engine bay, it is simple
for DIY and cheap for the
garage to service.

-We taaid some problems initi-

ally with slow punctures from
the original cross-ply tyres.

Although they still looked
good, they had obviously deteri-

orated (Mr Marcus Jacobson,
farmer chief engineer of the
A A - has some interesting
theories on how tyres, can
perish after seven years). Cer-
tainly the biggest improvement
we made was fitting a set of

Pirelli steel radials, which not
only cored the reshabilrty

problems nut transformed the
ride comfort and handling.

The clutch, which had been
showing signs of wear when we
bought the car, was replaced as
a precaution when the children
took the test. The only unex-
pected fault

.
was when the

water pump - expired without'
warning, and a puzzled
daughter arrived home . .in

clouds <of steam, announcing
that the car appeared to be on
fire. ...
After almost, two years', faith-

ful service, the original saloon
was part-exchanged for the con-
vertible, which cost almost as
much as a new Mini—such is

the price of open air motoring.
It, and another saloon bought:
privately as a back-up car have
been equally reliable.

Although they have little

Nissan Micra on long' test
IT'S HARD to please .some

people. A motorist I know
was complaining about bis

year-old Nissan Micra. Yes,
he agreed, it was more reli-

able than any previous car
he'd had (though he had run
the battery flat after acci-

dentally leaving the boot light
on), but he was “only”
getting 53 miles a gallon!

He admitted that be sometimes
forgot to change up into fifth

gear — his previous car had
onlv four gears — but he
still thought he should be
getting a better fuel consump-
tion. After all. lh.e “official"
figures quoted by the manu-
facturers referred -to --Some-
thing like -58 miles', a

.

gallon. . . _ ; .
• <•*

I pointed out that this was at

a constant 56 mph. “ Well."
he said.- “I drive at 50 mph
most of the time." I suppose
it's the car manufacturers'
own fault for concentrating
so much attention in their
advertising on the 56 moh
test results, instead of on the
more realistic urban driving
and 75 mph figures. As it

happens, the latest version,
of the Micra. just announced,
is ultra-economical at these
speeds, too, with '44 -.8 mpg
on the -.town, eyefe, and
42-8 mpg at 75 mph, but I

don’t know if that would
satisfy my friend.-

I know more about the Micra
than most test cars because
I have had one on an ex-
tended test (we don't .fast

drive Morris Minors). Rut
no alarming secrets have

been revealed in this (rela-

tively) long term run. It has
been monotonously reliable,,

and after 13.000 miles the
only signs of wear are an

' impending coming-apartv at.
•'

' one of the doth-seat seams
mid slight chipping of the
black paint - edging on the
driver’s door—the main
silver paintwork remains un-
blemished.

It is very light (hence its ex-
cellent fuel economy) and
feds It, with only the driver
aboard. ' It .is- also very
lively for a little engine of
988cc, and the 55 bhp at

. 6.000 rpm makes it feel like

a small sports saloon when
the gearbox is used to the

• full. Rut with a full load it
'. is necessary to change down
early from fifth gear on long

• inclines. Revised gear ratios

on the latest model should
have Improved this aspect nf
the performance, as well as
giving a higher dawned top
speed of 90 mph.

Detailed changes' have been
made to the interiors and
exterior of the new range.

with .dditional equipment
Prices are unchanged, start-

ing at £5,975 for the basic
model,, but there is a new
5GL version, with additional
trim 'and 'equipment includ-

- ing a stereo radio and cassette
player, at £4,999.

RENAULT has also brought
some new models onto the
British market including the
interesting Matra - designed
Espace. Described as a “ one-

.

-box " leisure car, h can -seat
up to seven, with versatile
interior accommodation mak-

. ,
ing it very useful for family
or business use. . When 1

tried it in France last year,
I was impressed by its blend

' of space and performance in

a vebide onlv 14ft long. Its

two-litre ' engine with' five-

speed gearbox giye a' claimed
maximum of 109 m.p.b., with
good acceleration. Prices in
Britain start at £9,990.

Five-door versions of the new
Renault 5 haw also arrived.

‘ at prices ranging from £4,650
to £5,945.

apoeal to the business or high-
mileage motorist, our experi-

ence suggests that such cars

can indeed make good econo-
mic sense as a back-up vebide
for family use. The main .cost

of motoring, depreciation, is

virtually eliminated, and pro-
vided the car is structurally
sound. It can be very cheap to

run especially if the owner is

prepared to do some of the ser-
vicing himself.

The main' drawbacks com-
pared with a modern car —
lack of refinement, comfort and
sheer performance — are. not
too serious in this type of use.

But for the growing number of
enthusiasts who want to pro-
gressively update their cars,

the Morris Minor Centre in
Bath is now marketing a range
of performance and comfort
kits, mainly using parts from
the later Morris Marina or
Austin Metro.

I have been trying a fully

restored Traveller estate with
adjustable Metro seats, Marina
servo-assisted disc brakes and
front and rear suspension
modifications giving vastly im-
proved ride comfort, and better
handling. It also had a tuned
3098 cc engine, developing 60-

plus bhp. enabling it to acceler^

ate lustily and cruise easily, if

somewhat noisily at a steady

70 mph.
On its lowered suspension,

this .
“ woIf-in-Granny's cloth-

ing ’’ felt rock-steady at speed
and accelerated smartly away
without a trace of the usual
axle tramp. Many owners, 1 sus-

pect would settle just for the
suspension and brake improve-
ments. as well as the shapelier

scats, but there are also plans

to offer .the later 1 -3 litre en-

gine, in performance or- high
economy versions, as well as

with automatic transmission. Mr
Ware believes the automatic
wifi appeal strongly to private

owners, especially those who
are retiring and want easier

driving in a durable and
economical car.

After all these years. I had
forgotten what a practical

little estate car the Traveller

is.

Its timber framing (which
forms part of the structure and
is not just applied decoration

as on the later Mini Traveller)
gives it a distinctive yet “class-

less” appearance, rather like

the Lana Rover, with excellent
visibility through the long,

sliding rear side windows. Its
“ as new " finish was widely
admired, while its road per*
formance obviously surprised
and intrigued other drivers.

Recommended reading for
anyone interested in this type
of motoring includes “Morris
Minor—the world’s supreme
small car." bv Paul WtiMeter;
(Osprey); “Practical Classics on
Morris Minor Restoration”
(Brooklands Books): and ETAO
(Brooklands Books i; and
“Durable Car Ownership ” -bv
Charles Ware (Morris Minor
Centre, Lower Bristol Road.
Bath).

(TRUST
omcmsmiMm

. When it comes fo.buyinga usedBMMJ trusting

anyone but a BMWdeafer is, to an extent, trusting luck.

Because all BMWdealers'Approved Used Cars are

given a stringent mechanical check to ensure they meet

BMVVs standards^

Which means you can be surethey’re in good

condition throughoutAnd the 12 month warranty you

receive with every Approved Used BMWhelps them stay

thatway. -

. . it's not that we're passing judgement on careful lady

owners’ intentions -indeed they

may sell you a.very good BMW
It's just that no-one can

guarantee a used BMW like a BMW
dealer can.

Care

*'

LEASING

Fiesta 13B0L 774-94
Escort 1 -JL Mr ..... 1«-M
Ortflu 1UUL ISt -11
Court 1-0 Low 153 3S
Mirra 160OL 162-79
Orton Ohio l lu-Jl
Mcrro 1 -OL estate- 170-37
In* -abate nwiwlilv raM- relate 1# *
lOut-.L-ui Uexibic lease with uo
residual value and are ‘mbiert id
VA'J. Jbrts rear leases. Iras* Oar-
iluu .na runt met hire are 41m,
aiailablr. i-or written details on the
otovr or Inr any vehicle rra.ifo-u
picdso «oiiidt.i;: . ,

MOWS contbaCts ltd.
Btrann«fi4Mi Hoad, latusM,

Stalls .WSJ 4

.

0(|Z
Tel. 139432, 95209

(Alter hours Antalone wrvfcti

MOT IMPORTS '

. *

Fficharei Cound
BMWtoGtoucaBtsreMrB

1088 61*1. Red. a.UUU milre,
&1R. OL .. .. -4,0.250

1384 5251. MU- Arctic.
.
9. two

miles 1.290
1935 3207,4. Met. Antic. U.UUU

mile., S/K- EiVV Ell. 2511
1385 3 Scrtef cab. HUL ' 4.01,0

.
Biles. AlW. CIL. E*U

£12.499
1984 «B1 7321 ASB. Opal- 4JK-,

S.'R. A»W £17-403
1994 6J50.I, Hearn Rad. u.uau

miles, tdlal soec £31.903
1389 7JSIASL. Mel. ttiaCfc.

4.000 jsliai. leal her. v> K

19SS 535IA' Red, 4.000 miles
.

.
£13.995-

<i cud SMtts hi ail..,.

rtM mw for iwi
• Ctom—

M

r (0462123450

Quropariencemakes us special

&&3F- NOW WE’RE MOTORING
Extarpt i oual deab Irani leading maid dealer group

bXAMJ'Lbb,

„„ „ , .. Onr_ Price Saw
Montego 1 *61.
Montego vp EPI
Montego 1-AL El

81MUAB SAVINGS ACHUMS THU IUU HA.NGb
Phone Today 1-4 p.m.

«UX MANOR GROUP. LUTON
Tel. 0532 371121

Oar Price Save
Rover 3-5 VPB FI £17.200 £4.000
Rover 8-8 VP £11.200 £3,800
Rower 2-6 VP £3,833 £3.000

£7,050 £9.803
£4,393 £1.153

MORGAN 4/4/2
270 miles. 1600. JubQee Blue/

White leather upholstery.

Blue hood. Extras.

Nearest £12.700
Tel: «B39) 820526

LEASE MASTER

NATIONAL CONTRACT HIRE
Emcorl XK3I Imm £43MW 31 Si d-dr from £63 pwr
Sierra 1400L Imm £40 aw
Carlton. IS til. ttdin £56 ow
Maintenance Pmnmnin mdinlig.
Our rates an the lostsi and «t bw

>©ur rxitbng cars.

Tel. 3322 61 2131 <27 431
for a quote an any company cm*.
RACEBROAJD MOTORS LTD.

NEW HONDA CARS
InunedlBK or rally delivery

Telephone lor ante.
THEUONDV MAIN L'EALLR

I ELEPHOXE D4626 78191

USTERS of
3trariard-u pan-A v od

NEW AUDI/VOLKSWAGEN
Mom Models ut Stack

Contact QUt.MUN ,\ It- HULLS,
tat. 0789 294477

ALWAYS A bELtCIION OF
,

BMW
guaranteed need cars m slack. WaMruu
bpedalut Car-. BMW apvoinlrd ancnla.
Canterbury 0227 67731 and Maids lone
0632 65566b. Leading terms available.
Cash paid for your fJHStlnfl car.
Telephone us lodav.

;

BONDA. QlICKtSI UELIVBKY anv.
« Tiers U.K. mainland at experi-
enced p.-ot,»*J0DBA. King Wbitrum

&.ir*<ie 01 .878 0262 or Shearfa-rtciti
otor Company WaliDn-on-rtaemea

840131. Seles. Service. Farts.

SAAK AKE BUPEK !*• SOHIHPON1.
-no i.

I- In-
Gprcialtu th contract fade, leenng. etc

dale'.' --outnorvri^ U70d't 7 4114'"-ii‘ i-'l .

AUDI SO 6L, automatic. IH82. X no-
Excellent condition, only 30.000

Sites, mer qreen. quadrajofusnfe radio.
cc windoves, etc £4 .350 ado. TeL

(06431 6J50.

carsave
THE NEW CAR SUPERMARKET
Sanpty ono of the cheapest ways at

buying now cars. Low cost finance

and leaiing available
(
(Wnrten

dohell an muesli For a tumpoMiv*
quote and defivery dale ctd us on

(0582) 455959
' fl C'r4d Br*»4 f,) Mo* i-iyyl,

TAKE THE PROFIT
On your now car investment.

Painless rmpoit.You take the

proffl,we do the wade Buy vka

Mycar
0695 39990/71 B31/2

MASSIVE SWINGS
UKSUPPUEOAND IMPORTS

Our Price
Metro City X 0.635
Metro MG 1300 «.»•
Maestro MG EFI £E,M3
Montego 1-6L £5.740

1 Peugeot 205 GTl EMM - '

Always over 40 cars (n stock,

Inunedlate (24Jir) delivery.

AIM available Nissan, Renault
VW. Ford, Peugeot.

NUMBER ONE CARS
6S3 HIGH ROAD.

FINCHLEY NI2 0DZ

01-446 6644 ..

BRANDNEWMETROS

FROM£3450
UK suppliedwtth full

manufacturers warranty.
Most models available.

Phone Bradford
(0274) 307482(Tt'ade)

BRADSHAW
WEBB

880 0EC rgS T.' CAanilMOUe. AB5.
air *cnud.. enha, ej rooUwtnas..
c.'wat*. alloys.' Tietoe.. 6.000
mUes £29.353

380 60.. '83 4. Silver. AJBS. air
cand.,-' nieodwtaSs., elseals.
ricH., 5.000 miles. ... £24.750

280 Ml. ’82 X. Champagne imetal-
lic' auto, cl winds. rlcasar 45,990
miles £17.450

>80 SR '81 YV. VValnnt brown, tronl
rlwln.i Si root, r/CBM.. 44.000
miles £11.350

230 TE *32 X. China bine; mito..
ABS. muse. 40.000 nil £8^80
01-493 770S'01-392 7392

.

SPECIAL OFFER

NEW METRO 1000L
With sunroof, radio stereo
cassette player. Internal adjust-
ment door mirror. Halogen “head-
lights and opening rear
yCtndows.

On- the road, price 0.735
’

WRICHT-PRICE CARS
‘

1*3 Loudon Road
“West Cravdon. Surrey

fll-fiSl 0544/5

t

“occasions
TneiiorttHanoia 4^tHt«ldftveJattp Tlanegatla '

See the Ldosl moUda NOW! 0«acfi«!le soft and
two tops, manual or auUmaae transimayon,
eaMonucalflcyi efjgce, power
Wecare aboutyanr Jeep- Umest paraand
aennee d^jadmurt In ttw U K.

Used, tow rnMBagedMpi stays avttibie.

HOWES MOTORS atEATON BRAY
nr. Dunstable. Bads. TeL- (05251 220508

ITALIAN CARS

Bramley
(0483)898159

26 High Street, Bramtey (A281),

fte. Guildford, Surrey.

. ROLLS ROfCE
i
nSdwSudoirn,HVW, 1goanb
75Sh«rlK»di, OTB,34anmIfc..S2^»

MERCEDES BENZ
’Kxalwee, 14JXM mix... S2S.995

81 500SL,met R.Sea»,Allays, IWOO B0&5
78 50QSLC, pyx spec-, LHD. . . 1M3»
M 4S0SL, Red, leal spot, 7g00 mb. S0.9M
80 AW, CC. 24^000. £18.995

79 450SLC, White. Sunroof. 24 . 817,995

84 38QSE,Thisde, H^ispeCn 7,000.. S25.W
U 380SE. ABS, ACXS«». SR... . S19.W5

85 380CE, 5 Speed. AC iOOO mb. .. *19,9«

85 380ST ,
mrrRlitr Hidr.l7JX»— £19,995

83 280SE, ESR, EW, Alfaj*. 17JJ00.. £17.495

84 280TE, Auto, SR. CC EW. 6,000. £16,495

85 2WTE, ABS. Allow, R. Seat. S14.W5

83 280TE.SR, EW ADoys, 22,000- . 514,995

84 2S0E, Amo, 5R. Alloys, 12,000... £14,995

83 28QE, ESR. EW. Alky*. 15,000. .. £U.4«
K3280GE.SWB,Amo, Alloys, 10AQO 512,995

33 280GE.SWB. High spec.. I05XM. . £12,995

81 280TE, bkl nmoL AK, 39rt»- - £12.495

81230CE, Red. ESR, EW, I IgOOmb. *10>9S5

SPECIALIST
85 Fbnche 9285, Auto, SR, 2,000 mis EM,995
WPbndte928S,Auto,(B)5rt»nik £32,995

S3 Porsche 3J liirbo, (AJ9J100 mb. . 03,995
9llSpt,SHC

4gOO mb. . £49.995

Grev, 4.000 mb £46,995

_.LHD.... £49,995
_BRG £27,995

IV, 16/300 mks. £19,995

82 Lj
84AJlVdi
TOMatenui
70.

83 iSSh xairnqy,£mv eli.ws
80 BMW 6J5CSIA, AC, 7JXXS mis. . . £14.495

82 Range Rover \beae, A uto. AC .. £12,995

83 Morgan +8, PvedVWOQ mb £12,495

PLEASE TELEPHONEFORSPGGFICAnONS
0PEr*O«aiWaJUDWIGSUWWySlJHTH.7pjiL

«A Heron Irtoneumal <

ROLLS-ROYCE

JbbBM SIVER 9TOT tapOcm 4500 vie&&&
Jh 1953 SEWKSHBrnfita! &SD0 nds

FERRARI

i£E84WKRSL Q.V. EfcdS^P mfa

AjdJ?S 308 GIB gV. BtssaCoa !,til n&s £$®

JAGUAR .

'

biwBBStaiKX}l4:aBd2a»Bi4 xisa
FWiEif4XJ6i2.W£^??KlEste

yrEM3J61210aetIljiVnfc XHT3
.W, Bffi V6 liiSaRjmX-Wmaa 4'II«
ApnH9*aXIS16S*asmi2JMBik5

JmBM Ids HE-TOTlftsuil Girt JjWOnvB Xaia
^SeifiHE:TT\BK»4snSMJi)()i'afc

RANGE ROVER

5st S63 Woat-MjjaiJVii^Dawm KlIB

LANCIA

fal£Winrc>llEIW!Wi«OTe5
SrrtSWIia.Tliffl'CTBbdEPWaad ^
V: EM DELTAma. 1 Bhds 13«J aits

ffartBeCOLTE(S?fct$tar©<'iii*S

Suppten (rf Rsal Car Telephones.

2 LvUdton Road Hampstead London.\2
'

Tel: 01-458 Till -Teles: 266089

DISCOUNTS
NOT IMPORTS

Peugeot 205 GTi ..
MC Maestro EFI ..
Volvo 360GLT
Aatra GTE . . . M
Colt CD 5 door ..
Ford R.S. Tdfbo
Masde RX7
CcUca Supra

£6,350
£6,395
£6.600
£6,880
£8.150
£9.350
£9.975
£11,299

PRICES AKE ON THE ROAD

MOTORVATiON
01-907 9955/9997/9553

Hoars Mon.-Fn. 9 ean.-fi p.m.

-Normand :^|x#|ltd^

Park Lane 01-629 5831
5D0 SEC 1983 (Vl. ChtWPeml
Ulan: jtrown leatber. orthapr.iiK
seats, radio stereo. 12.000 miles.

£28.250
K®a BEL 1984 tA». Cbampusnel
Brazil velour, electric Front sejis.
electric tun rooi. allot wbecis.
radio atereo. 11.100 miles.

£29.450
280 ML 1983 <Y1- M<mai Kefl.
Cream lealhri. j

wheels, radiu stereo

,ef AtHniwiil

. A-H- 6 -. lUui- (
lereo. J.000 miTrt. I

£21 .BSD I

mnl Cm, at

.ETJL Motor Brokers lid.
PHONE FOR A FREE PRICE UST

0792 863348 7 days d week

Personal Car Imports amlUJl Vehicle Brokerage

Save up to £3,500 on your new car

Examples

ford nciU t
•

*,l.

£4.6*9
Furd llesu Ubu
1-3 £5.ilj

rord Fiesta \R-
a

£5.aJ«.

VIU Metro fi.RC'J

Micra OL
'UnuGtl iJ.j

,

BMW SSi

, 1984 -A" res. “-door saloon
Gre* metallic, we root, cassette plavvr.
rianaat traasmhsion. 8.000 miles, raxed
to, 9 mthr makers warramv. very good

cohdftlon. £10 , 000 .

tel: 01-839 8040. ext. 8350 ldaytimu

1934 MERCEDES 50(1 SEC
Vs. dew, Midnight MUe. Cream hide.

- 7.000 miles, total spec, stereo.
-•

. £3LOUU
Lidda Bulls tU752> 450*38.

78 • T BMW 635 CSt. vepu brown.
Malile wheels. L'in^e raiir, S-vrrrS,
e^r. ft. £6.1150. lei. 0608 50533

J.VGL4K XJS Hfc. • X registered.
Dlart /black inter .or. 1 owner 15.000
miles. HP/ Iras' Op avallahie. tuav p\.
C15.25U q.ii.q. let. 0 I.66E 8127.

NEW GOLF 0114.' 4 dour, it roof. time,
aStOIS. 17-950 Ifl.OOO lift luv!>
Marlow 3621.
1 0.V . VIVRILN LVOONUA. 1981
mini condition. 6.000 aulles. C33.VSO.
Tel. 01-504 6651 <ddvi. 01-505 4554

' menimsf werkemb.!.
OAJS NOW your R H.D. car in BHanraT

and ease up la 40%. ATI rvoes. all
-makes. COO (a c i us. l.r.D.. Quellfa.
straal 9. Amwera UOl 8 . tl: 82-Sl

. 3330633 Teles; 7379] 44.
NfcW tiNKEGD. UliU GT. LS.5DO.

- 01-720 6492 Id) 1095221 26065 ie».

TOP DISCOUNTS
f Imtnediale delivenr all makes, ^
9 most models. Also best leasing'^
L rates. Xot UuporUc Do not ^
" buy before ringing.

MOTAFILE
0992 51323/553838

A1HO V' rpq.
m.-la«JlL. 'iw oMIfiitir. »i||unnl
doctors second cat. Inirvuuildle. many
tjhwb, 1J, dvau If 8. t(l • I J

I

sj 1 Uj6 ,

OHION 1.6 OHM Auto. 1984 'A* "tea!Bhie'Vim, l*.wm milee. anmac, lordcompany car. £6. 12b. 01-574 1359.
NEn LoTVtt EbeiUT 5rrM> A. aVaO-

SSosa^-aaTfe.
L18 ‘°°° lst' 0,0

DAIMI.CK SOVtKUGN. Reg Ann EU.One omdci 'MHUP4DV dtreciort 23.000
nllrn. pujjpbire blue. air.condillDned.
nL,“* cnnttol, Hlrmecr aierea, e»cana tbroaiiwiic private nolc. Can-jm* Doji M .irk ham at Msrkbddi A
htiMilt 0.1,6 111 Ilham, bnexl 5211551.
Utters around 114.000

SHOCK ABSORBERS AND SlftlNCS
UH most vara and ttpht conunerculs.

&e!d &“lfCl*,C,ri W AC"M '

fcH,S!^K, .

N car„*rar rovers and nine.
Oriaik Irani The Eastrider Co. ihSKetleriPu Rd. Northamplon 30426.G1 1 slwiTv Aainon * Cone-rtihir^
new. all-white »mpiiqn modehi a
Elected; need model*. 01-9.18 1393/

AUDI“AND” \OI.KS«V,K\ — Latesr

EUrTcJ- »Brcia&iiinn. Rest drala
Pnvslhje. Sc Urn field >OA26i 3651].

vrs & AUDI'S

Goir - Uabrtos Jr Amos A
.

Diesels + Siirocro OIX*. + .

Audi 80 Sports + 100 Avanx
.+ man* oirtere.

Markhonse 01-554 1911

V'A-G [AuOij

fiSserl

MARANELLO.
*

• • * *
•

.

r

. _
> '

’
" y *

.48®. ’M .(A), blue chiarotaa-
roar; air, SjfflK) miigg'.

-• v..
•

•
.

, ttD5(J0

«KH *84 |J), Celeste "blue,
in.7IXJ uuies iSWJOU

MQV '89 tY), rosso corsa.
tan, 34JJ00 miles .'.£22,930-

GE fl? *84. (A).Dro Chiaro,
beige, air, P7«: IZQUO jniles

-128,750

MQV '83 -(Y), Azxuro met,
(.ream, esr, 15,000 mile?

£23^00

Super deah at Soar
The ffiontt'e wm'.iraon
4/fa and Hat daaler

5-Sb

39. HarrtteW Rd;
Wimbledon.

^ _ LONDON SWIPUP 0’-5W3325

GARAGE LTD—
,

"

J?».^73^^L9S,N M
Si-t Na Viuo 40M

«!2i Af'i1™ >986, £650 ono. ftrone
0503 IfetSi alter 7 p.m.'

.jftHN 1VHALLEY LTD- tor evervuuBa
K Urncu. (03791 54181 iHerm.
3*F2 LANCIA GAMMA. PIMNFAKINA
. coupe. ilZ.UOO ml* onlv. b-rt ia"kinV,

"*?;> ^' 95° ' «‘rtde

IF^KARI 3 08 CTO 1977. 47.000 to.">4Uow tea tile: trim, air ion. wide
"tvs™.- ATW ivrr- * clutch, txfeilrnr
caddutan. £U.5no a.n.a. ail 2J8,_^OB(031_333. .3105.

ALejS/.KOMEO GTV Conor 3- tl inj
' frtK-JRrt1- ,BfFi,l in<'- 18.UUU mb. uereo

- -ers.-7«4.750. 0242-67-5M5 altar 6

<A NtW. MrtNlE C litCO i -j .iler .or..'v—Thre. 5,t\r-',ir,v itt«i£ in' r,'i
,"| IBM.. Slerrri . is*. Ji nnn m-le*.w* Irtp. 9.3.B2. £4.85(1. RUr>
1, re*a-.,J(l5

waxIFMA
ui.idel —
uo7 ari4q t.

. .
WANTED

Ifflv mile- in* Alras.
if'-n A-1

'.,-, for V4.V.

ADVERTISE YOUR

HEW REGISTRATION CARS

W
THE DAILY TELEGRAPH

OH

WEDNESDAY, 17fti JULY

For Further Details

Tel: LESLEY DAVIS

OR

DAWN FURNEAUX

ON 01-353 2175

NOW WE'RE MOTORING!
With MINIS. METROS,

.'. MAESTROS, MONTECOS
Best deals now for the new

C registration

mmis OF BAHSSRY LTD

Tol. (02951 51551

WANTED

-Used Rolls-Royce
and Bentleys

urgently wanted
It joa an thinking ol selli-ng year
Rolls-Royce or Bentley. please

trdephonc Michael Pew/w, Ma/h
Egertan ol Leicater, lot ea
immediate cash oiler.

Leicester $48757 foFficel

Grantham S60F9J (hontei

geoi rntY sizzrA automobiles
t^5- mo. i (. U ij- IVit,.;. mm
idTalet. iU^lr.11 -UUnni .

KUtf ait v'tAjNCfc " LA115.
”

' lV43._buy 0I-56U 7>M l_

Bl! VD$HtvT~n ESI refillir^s ill

Mrrr-d.T. — lei. 0 1-433 77u'i»
_WI-3.92_7S92-
V\A"VTTD VOLVOS. l«iv

_
nill**f|V

~~
h'n

^nlnunr-, 240 auluun 1 e-,:«’er. P**'
prlreh paid d'-danre no object, cen-
leci our Kmer: JACK ROSE ITU
(11-647 4473.

IVtVV lltHCUJis-BLV diwiUble. Most
mudeU. CnulLe ol idiour.—Uurliag-
lom. OT-SQO 5583(4227.

CA llt*E7T5 I-UK KOLL5. Range Rmur.
Lp-.b> M'-Tiedre, Hor«ch-.. etc. £5U
l ull ft. Tei. ID»I33U 22^603.

Ntvv
. MERCED £5. BMW . PartChe.

Wirt wail? Mow mode la ai a liable,
deliver- vervlcc. Telephone now.
M.B. Can 0274 583791.

VW-AUUI-UUATTKO. Beat dnU from
S.E. fieri aupplter. 0485 277696 or
0403 76466.

jALLARTDAIMLER. 80(85. • CtmlCe
im AS from L4.950-117.00D. Tel.
01-554 -9853 m. •

AUDI. V1V VUIIOCCO.
.
UUATTRO

rauae. kernrar nricrt. Delivered ettv-
’vllere U tlte U.K. Wp reaftv 4a nv
harder, frl. 090J 687«a non.

Mint.AND SAAB CENTRE alwmv hart
the fincftl rtlerttcm of n**if Subt and
PKwnot drllveiT on an models ol new
•Ciabc. Tel. 0 j642 4541. .

hoi aneaal .nvnrart- ,inotattqn. . tel.

Hcodtiam. Wohiiie '0*362' 70.B7.
NtW MEHCFJRES. BMW, mnal mndeK.

r> sronm or lit Ire* tor -\poti.
09331 T609t TX 313243 UIHTIXG

FUIID R f! TT-'ROng A C A PRICK FTS
.,i divonnii to crack, nt -or. 8 iahai
1411.

OPEL MONZA 3-0 E. 1983. Bins
metallic, cunrool. *.»*. 30 OtM) mil.
£7.750 . Tel: 0283 742148 eves.

jji IICfDtfr i'll. MAROON. '84
model. 3.61)0 mile", w n«v. 5^>pe~d.

beadrHll. £8.500 Olfrrs. Eseter
6896 1.

Ai r;. 83 fA) RFG. XRS(. 16 000 ml«.
Smifanni rad. sunroof, lulled glass.

I*ii*. -(aerial. C5.600. Tel. Newlna-
IOh 842818 eres.

Quality Houses !

and Rats in i

SW London, Surrey :

Berks.
j

All areas:

,
Tel: 037284 38ft ‘

^ Telex: 8955112 j
' UNFURNISHED
TOROLIAV. nrif-iouiainrd. un-

(unilt'i.-d reiln.iiiriil accon>-
niitdjli.iii In prlvjir Itf'iL-I lor
OimiJit-m r^idrni. Lin- Id
b-aiiri(u| wrronndl't'l'-. mw-
hioklna ih-- >rj. fad wrvlip
or self cou-rlnn. D. Rlrhird-
son. Hotel RJrter.t. TarqUiU,
Devon. lUBOBI 27

1

74.

FURNISHED
ICKENHAM. KBIT -MIDDX,

huprrtar moil, det. hv. 4
Wdt.. .haliimi.. louivic-.'d.r.,
c.li. , hiriilabrd. Reel: £7Dh
Pit mom ll- B. s.
Hall 4 Co.. 2 High St..
Rulellp. lol. 011*16 74111.

TO LET—HAMPSHIRE
IN THE TEST VAUEY

A fully furnished house of.
diararter fir. a seitinu >tIHI
> i>sis on :wo <.!«£< u»er mil™
nl hr lulilul loll

i

<111 iikiiiiis-
Goral pu’Siipi ei<U

,

a^llllR^I^'^
,

are*. Sliilm room, dlufnu
roam, t-nu room. -tudy. 3-
bi-drnom*. 2 <ui;ir»oius.
iMXaut, lurdi.n. central bent--
iuq. £500 Pvr mirath. Xapirt.
Harris A iron- TVIncberter.

(09621
.

OVERSEAS PROPERTY
BErutEN VILLA IOfr

:

f)S>.A andTAAIPULO. Atli’jnir. Grnrl.
Bo«ir turn. (lat.. Sn uti farina.
3 . hdnns.. 2 hihntw.. 1m,'.
Iwinm, .7211 Imli-unt. Iftn
'H<. raadv bay. £30.000

Mib.
™-' « 10-S ? 63 '

IREI VXD. O'rk S rk>
tochrd 5 b-drr.oin I-iiivj^lhi.
G»s hrnlinq. lrB ; Aru-. ..yr-
ear. ,-nrdpl>s.- £29.504 Aterf-
mn; Honnh. Tfl. £4536.

VI V IORCA. PnRdls
-

-Nnn.
Quiet iru. .Alt'.,, ntr apjrr-
mrels. C-juu^l. il.olp.irai.. . 5
bed,., built. . -ilkrm.. nunri
HI.. h.ilronr. nie.mliir.-nt
e-mfnunir, 2 -nil,..
hops. hn«. 4. mins. bnch.
rn'vi \-jrhl martna: £30.000.
Marm-ndne 4665.-*

ABERDEENSHIRE

HOUSES TC> LET i FARMS. SMALLHOLDINGS
j

ALDACHDIE
l

Cl.tN NOCHTY

HOUSES FOR SALE

OCKLEY, SURREY
Situjii-d BinonoM the lovrle
Giuinpt-in nimuttalus. tills enal] I BeautifdRy altualed house of
boldi-in esiLDdloa to appro*!-

j
cburacier built on till: site ol

match 25 acn-s » uauth rtoolup I u Toruicr Ldwardlun iuair,iDD.
irjf i- rumplelflv snrroanded by

j
Elevated position — commanu-

liKctlts plantation', and the ina vfc-w»-

5apcrb dra«mi romu. 9 further!
raoepllua >amu>. 10 hcdrooins.

Uonc.dr hills, me farm house Is

prrvcuUv divided, [mo tup unlu
add comprise.; 2 reception
roams. l.tia-i pkhii, kticlun.
Mvuitd Lllrhen, 5 bedroom,. 2 - - , .

hBIliranmn.
1

Slvadinn comprtsiiia I ruam^. 2 kitchen • hreakloat
traditional range of ourballdiups I

riMOVs. tlltly, end Giuidrv
olfu.diiin start, for 8 poii*. (uo-e ' raams. Laceflmt di^arative

Hums, walk! hops, oat an- etc. I order. Tull central

J’nce: otfm over £63.000.
j
Cijraqe Jar * car^. Modero

l-urthf.r patUt-nlurs Irani Jauies vrable black. Five paduo.kf-
* tjeoroe Collte. Solicitors and i 1 7 acre* In aD. Adaptable lw
tump Aqmt,. Baa AccOtO

t
fainllv i Staff (relative a£..nnlill.

Strew. Aberdeen. Telephone . -_h5727 77. I E.,n mmi to London nod
’ M25 niolsiHi). Ideal vltnvtion

MAWDDACH ESTUARY
Bhuddalli. Banlddu. fiwpebuiR
huu-.v ol riiarnrt- al’.li

•-.cre> nrnnlmi down « fn:

t> al*ts cdue- 4 beds. ^
iet.. klr.. hall. Ouib-.-ildinr-

gardens and shrubbery and w 3 '

dock- Main E.L. A wat-r. Otlv*
over £45.000. Mell.S Jloie;

*- =---£ . . Voiduii A Pool,, 8
dresitihj room, 3 ba.hr.ahji*

| rudue Street. Newtown too.,"

unit - thoner rannis, 4 cloak- . ^PluOl I'onis.

BEUiril UL
‘00 nrn uKlnnivril'w' recreitlon «nlri.

bcdrrnd 1833 »oins £230.000
| OFFERS 1W ITED FOR THE

ii'.— « FREEHOLD

TO ADVERTISE

YOUR

Adverlisemeot

THE COST IS £500 per line

Complete coupog .below with details of your car

together -with -your name, -address and telephone
number you will receive a quotation before tbe
advertisement is inserted. Please note this coupon
line does not represent a column width line.

POST TU: laoufse Cribhs, The Daily Telegraph

Classified Advertisement -Dept.,' Gotch House, 30 St

Bride Street, London. E-C-4. (Instructions accepted,

from telephone subscribers only).

Name

Address

Phone

FOR SALE

SEAFRONT FLATS
rj ONLY)

On- Rr-lri-im . All Vrrlca.
L- 11 -- i.oa'.nr Ho. Wa»er. ^4 .

Il'iup I'wlnirjr. Mud, m Luxury
Blurt., t'U.'.aU. Flraan Appl-
la laha |1m> A -on,. 10
M-itliu- Cuuri. Marina. . l>t
Lonud-oo. 1..,. £a»t -msts.
T-lcplmne JU4-J4I 424000.
APAIITilENT." "Gredl .Mnl\-rnr

'torn., iti L'oui ur led tiUirij.
wn nou-e. Aery larg- Mmntr
njiim mill Inina ttliidon-
untu lawn. 1 ov.-ly tIcw. 2
da-inle bPdrniini-. e batli-
r.iam-. .lurarnum I mndv.
-pariuu, hill, toll,' i-nulup-d
kdrbeu. Oi, u pmali- daOX,
«ltead-d pa-d. n,. narour
parkma. 14.'1.500. Martmi
ATU44.—n I-.- A.G. t>B78.

__ Daily- T,.|,-nr«pH. E.C .4 .

ATII. 3 bedrm niiiMflrnc t.
14-0- Maynlfiteat hod.
r-cenr maderniuiion. toe.
nwmi. Fa-hlonabJ,' ana. 5
mins Cratm. £45.000. Td.QMS 062385.

BRISTOL-—"VNEVd PAItk.
•'»«b IhuIi im, apt, null,
4 roomi. .2 tuite. urllit'.
Ml. bnlcony, nge. pnrMnp. i

nndvrapod smtnu. superb I

'Ir.'T, Desnner t^rprM and
‘

curtnim. £B5.UUU. 10*771
OBll'IbS, or iQJSOJl 111 40

thtES inodrrii , airunl .ir.j.ina
ftasr H«r, 2 h. d>. iannn-.
dioiunriu, Igc f»f.. built m,
,*n U.L.. tpmuinO'l | ,rif-
t'flMI Mild n. 'HI' and
B'-Rllil 'r«i. if ylfn t-iiu
i -nn* i fi

«

iin'ii muti.ui- m*m
I’*.' II- -lr>' Hi... i .

in*. >aiu i« - -« rainy iiivt

Auufcrt. Ill, Ul'vS
.
3 14a4-t

rOR. Ml t. Have5, Mlddl‘.-WA.
2 ifdruaaicd lumry
mal’ancttu, nltb vine
E.*..,.ls. £45,000 feu.iMU.d.
Fhopc "tier 6-50 p.m. U 1 -

5o£ Ii3<f4.

PL'TNEA . l.r ttr. . nr. ttealh.
P.b. dm. bed, Is £ b. see
!in,.’ln,i. o1.,'-'. ,a id i.-Qj-r,

_ £ 4 *.OtlO.__73B -5471_j,*,c».i.
kllltrtltxM, Spumu, -irrtuud

Ilnur ma I ai uurt.- In cdtittrl-d
III 'lartk-l, li,n:l Mild tr.u.
lin.-d >l,,.. a- d. Pitf .it. rm wr.h
5*4’- «»ind,„v. ltd mi. III*,
i, .iirai, tnii rja» L n. me. ear-
pnt>. £25.500. 01-438 3844

_ l,r4» i_« I -
•.6M_6B1l6wie» J_,i- , c»-

S»'\^"'-AGK laror mudera fiat's
bf-druunr-i. Ini ’dlnrr. tanc,
b.iln and vhqyy room*, bil-
cuas, iiiar-i-lraa* srmib Men.
usir RMMJlne. Lull deiulla
0.22.- 335605 or 0722 -
3344j1. Eii. -J7.

TO LET

KtNV-ipir.TON tube. Fun.WB |lat m (irorfln b*-.
Hcdau.. Rb- rm. Mt. ft
h»*u. £55 p.H. Snpl pels,
pref. - Rely. 01-322 078 J.
uuarMn-,. .*> .urd -n .r.m e ee

jltw iJjaa
DEVON. 27! 41) arre . IrtldeO-

Ital dairy .butdlnv- F.rlnd
ItMIHiaum-. 5 bed^. 2(5 rrerpt
Vlablrn. An tnlerudlua ope, u-

. . lloaai hobby urm nub
Murilna pm, miat. 1 u auction
July 19. IP-tnfly apply llanili-
10,i». l.y Niirtn 51. L-sch-r.

_ i0a<Jgt 5854 2.
BEN! . MJ5BLX IURDEK —

Juplirldne AArim 374 acre*.
Tonbridge U.JI, B ml lev.
G.nwirk Airport 25 mllra.
LHarfaq ti«y 68 mlnatn.
Alirgdnc residential, spoiling
and cnnmierctal mivrd (.irm
in Durvanaiim coubtrafde
js/ib Bood bcccm to central
London. Lot :i_w»f1 propor-
llontNl 4 bidiwoiie-U period

. lariuhuiiar mm pulrbllul for
2 farUirr bedraoum. 3 brd-
rn,)iiiul rulluiir. .Modern and
tradlUrinal tarm buildup*,
with tninrj catHesardy and
corn “tornor. i*»4 aern.
Lot "—Oast House sslth
poieuhol lor ranveretnn r sub-
ject to nlauntnu ramcmi.
•.rn»> nadrtoep. Lor .V—
A te-droon, conatie. Lor a—

-

hinallhnldlnn. Excellent range
of FarmbuniHn^t and 19 acres.

5a and 5b—62 acres
(lnnf-ind. For Sale by Private
Treaty as a vytiole or In 6
Iota Joint Agent* : Savin-.
£0 Groavenor Hill. Bi-rkerey
Souare. London W1X UHO.
T.-l 01-499 2644. Geerfns A

,. B2 H|Dh Street.
Mrtt Itnet it. >iuw!ex TN2I BJE,

.

Tel. 0435g.44*>5.
SOUTH SHROPSHIRE. IdTo^

•Milrw, It, acre biMdlno. Mod-
'BJJ'ri 2(3 brd rol loge. Out-
hitlhllnas.

. Excel Leri t n-el|

?iVie
r"d

- Stream.Mam- and prlidle water.
4-n I2lfr AudiKJ . Price

Indiratkin rr<5,tlno. McCart-
«('* l.udlotv 2153.

FROST BROTHERS,
biHiiun Approach,

radv.ortb.
Surrey, KT2D SAG.

Tol. 073731 4 215

ABOUT riNEST
on May Kill ”|SSJSb J

BUCKINGHAM. v'cr* “I!*
01

],'

BEVHII.L-ON-5EA. ppSCirt

del a tlu-d bungalow Id .H*!!

deccrrauip order. S bnb. -

rcccps. sun lounge * niuoi |a

kitchen, loft nonunAM
ilble. na- CH A JWr 51 J

Ing. 5-xluded rear gart'"

•vim Stnitharly aspect- ointyi

tie. and o-a tram ttKh-B «'
reach. £39.250 t £. 1rt-

An drew? 1 04 24i 3’ °‘. e4—
BQLTO N-LE-SANDS S’l brj 1

del hout:. Lake Dt-I

a *A* Darden, becludrd IJ

1 :4) yd» to village. J
M6 . immed -

°H,r
£65.000. 105241 _8j22aJi -

DitilSPUKT. DORSET- J
old u-ml-dri. hou»>‘. a
h.ufi. Inge, dln'nqrrn.
Ml. OCH..99C *
miM. £31.000. Bndprif

23705 tug ft w rncij

FURNISHED
1IL-\UL>G. Luauru 2 brd. .

rwHin-d n.il Jit-

1

cumplrtcd 1

"dli, brand urn Lured:. I
lu-i.iin* .i.-d iiirniiurc. miad •

-r.d irmumiena d. I

14no r.i .nj, s>? imrit,
«•« • :i ,v miijid, «. •

Md- .1 I'ln, .• It. adlua. Id.
lOJ.iU .!*74«i.

Rlt»’ ((Ml Itll.l .
" .y.fi

d-.,.( lT-t. a. ..i. igij j n;y.
.9.., . U--9I8 335!}.

" 1 * “t"’ -rtiymofu. '

-tnrii,
bat. 2 t'il_>._ kfl.ll. n.clb.

MISCELLANEOUS

PROPERTY
GLOUCE3TERIh!RE. imiaina

t^'lel
1

?t « 5,0
7.

,» «aiUb"i,A
11
lPl ** 7

1

^1 . ft a p..-. inicr-i-dlinp imd nQn«ual IchnrJon m•M Ctfbli0 !4 , r# qi4r-s (mm
CJHIfp T*-S. Oj4n

1 • 9- “

Giobu^u-r 1 Vl5»i & Rc^-vin-
\\vr < 0;MSD l o\ t xjook-
1IV1 St' 'Til IO CDMVOlfr *
KdM 01 D<*»n. Ou».«a.idlnu.
nnuliTv mndertv Buroalww
Rruldk-ncc FnrrouniTfd tty

dCTiS iDDdSCiP^d nardrjl

(I'UW

™nfrc.

ndn.
b
°l-«%S0? ttVlltanP

*«
j

,'128041 7940 - —

-

hn'nT ’ “‘-.CKS. Dornev. del.

LjVrcnhair-e. £ 1"1 2.OUU . Kli .

589. .
COLEj. KNAPP A

KENNEDY. Tudor _
House.

Ros9-On-Wve 0989 63:>53.

ASHDOWN. IngleIon. Darling.
1 on. .Modern detained bunpu-
loir m » tl Inge . Parch, hall-
lounge, din. rm.. kitchen. 3
bed-, bath, detached gnrnge,
garden, nervlres. R.V. £171.

. £36-000- <08331 £8094 dr
<03451 730038-

ATTRACTIVE. TASTEFULLY
Renmated ton age In superb
rural location with outstanding
views fn 1 acre. 2 recep.
breoMaa4 Lit., alt .with
reposed beams. 3 dble beds,
batburm. CH. OQrrs rrrar
£48.000. Shropshire ,074583,

_43S.
AVLE6BUHY. Del. JbunualOM

In auiet clunr. a beds-,
bath.. ltd kit.. utility,
lounge, dog nn.. 9an clb.,
rtbio eif., ik ndn. £73,950.
Tel. 0296 83710.

:
l

;

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS

BAMPTON. DEVON. AN OLD
COACHING INN, PtHential
tor bunnesv ate. Main
House- Hal (mu dr. draw,
rm.. kit.. 5 beds., studio.
2 bairn. Cottage. Hall,
alii. nn.. kft (diner, cloaks,
bath. bed. ctranvard. aaable.
coach house, office. sMUIe
artn. large walled garden.
£85.000. Kathy „ «fllea*.
Du l trrton. 0398 23271.

B41 H 1#T JAMES'S SQUARE— tiaps-rb Gt-umian low d-
hoasa tl790». an 5 floors.
<i Ho .vlt-co.i:aincd aar.iep (Tat.

CaautlfDllv restored and decor-
ated 10 a vers htan ntandard.
nsU4, offices lac. 3 dbh bos..
4 rct'-p. 3 bathrmuiii. gas
c(ti. 65(t walled garden, dole
rutrjBC. £170.000 F(H.
AMrntl, teL (0223) 66182-

£

.Anicrstwiuu A
1

",p*^.a ,

®r,
,

ils

5 nSss?
-,|||- lU-lud-. dre*»mtimfr ,

bihnn 3 fauna. 5 , g,i.
bih». 4 recap*, del- -f. <lB
C275.000 F.'bold. cJ‘L....
lull particular
2067.

I0M4B1'

HALF-TIMBERED ^TAGE. ut--— erlnoktnu Park .i
0"-! —

land lb 'th,
\olr Crf Ai4e*h*rr> Eatralrf'

lobby. 2' r,cepjl'«i

laroe ccmsurraiwj, _ ,^6-
;J b-droorus. baBjrjo"-
,

rum. Central hHlS?Ej?.?i> (

nerage. Gartterja- Orr.-Sl-nW
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THE ARTS --
theatre / The Three Musketeers

- *
'

the Da&jt Telegraph, Wednesday, Jntg W.
, 17— r Tnt '

A panto out of season
THE pleasant playhouse at

Greenwich has been taken over

for a season by a raucous com*

pany of barnstormers who call

themselves the New Vic
Theatre, They are presenting

“The Three Musketeers” as

an outrageous burlesque in

what looks like an attempt to

provide summer vacationers

with the equivalent of a. Christ-

mas pantomime.

For my money the venture
falls between two stools. More
music and song were needed
for a proper show, or less

horseplay and slapstick if

Dumas's marvellous story was
to work. What we get might
be called holiday camp.

A pity, because Phil Woods’s
adaptation keeps decently close

to the novel, right up to the

killing of D’Artagnan’s mistress

by the dastardly Milady. Here,
in garbled form, the young
adventurer duly saves the
honour of Louis XUTs Queen,
after Richelieu has had her
diamonds stolen, and subse-
quently fights at La Rochelle
before arriving so famously and
fatally late at the Carmelite
convent of Bethune.
But the cast, who in montbs

of playing have no doubt
broadened their effects, put the
kibosh on Dumas with a rave-

up of puns and knockabout
farce. When D'Artagoan says
he is a Gascon, he is told he
smells more like a gasworks.
Foreseeably, Aram is has to ob-

serve that that is not Milady
but his wife. Only a stray line

here and there indicates that
the characters of the Three may
once have been decently estab-
lished.

Still, Ian GDI's well-dressed
production has &$- moments.
The war with. England is waged
between actors armed with a
catapult and audience issued
with ammunition^ accompanied
bv lots of smoke and explosions.

The children loved that. The
duels are well -staged thy Peter
Woodward) and indude a battle
royal between- two women. And
I did laugh when rile innkeeper
said: “ Yon will be sleeping on
the first floor. There is a bed if

yon prefer”

Possibly Robin Davies’s
cheeky Welsh D’Artagnan,
Valene BraddeH’s sinister

Milady and David Henry’s huge
Porthos emerge wkb most credit
from a show which has got more
than somewhat out of hand.

John Barber

Faithful to Hardy
A PLAY can’t be faithful to the
novel that inspires it. There
isn’t time. Besides, there is the
question of the author's voice.

This is what I miss most in

Michael Fry’s skilled compres-
sion of *Tess of the D’Urber-
villes " at the Lattfupcrc
Theatre. Notting Hill.

Hardy speaks in the device
' of a masked chorus. Greek
style, but not enough to keep us
in his palm as in the book; and
the irony almost vanishes. Yet
the tragic feeling and power
of the tale exercise their spell
in theatrical terms because
Hardy's heroine, a born loser,
is so winningly sympathetic a
victim of Victorian country
values.
The role is a sift to the

actress, as Wendy Hiller unfor-
gettably proved in Ronald Gow's
version some years ago. She

' had the advantage of the per-
-' feet Tess reice and of an

adaptor whose approach allowed
her to build her performance
on Ions scenes.
Mr Fry’, in the modern, stac-

cato manner, flicks through the

novel with more literal loyalty
—you might say chronic addic-

tion to its chronology — and
punctuates the episodes with -

Anthony Feldman's musical
settings of poems by Hardy him-
self and William Barnes, so that
dances and songs form a kind
of commentary and smooth out
the fragmented structure.

It is a pity though that the
Floorboards Company, which
goes in for boards and boxes, as
scenery, has only seven players
for umpteen characters because
it means that crucial .figures
like Alec and Angel come on
periodically in minor . roles, as
if to add a ghostly dimension.

Tcss herself, however, is

herself throughout. Anjeli
Belli's dark beauty conveys
the innocence, pain and haun-
ted guilt of the earlier
passages with throbbing sensi-
tivity; and her ultimate,
murderous indignation comes
from a visibly maturer
woman of unyielding fidelity

to her love for the husband
who abandoned her so
priggishly.

In her fury she rants a little.

This is forgivable in a -most
touching performance. Less
excusable is the - occasional
inaudibility, in such -a small
auditorium,

; of Jonathon

,

Morris’s otherwise excellent
Angel. Ian Keddingtoo’s oily
Alec makes you want to call
the police every time be
appears; and if the rest of -the
company . is sometimes dire • in
its . attempts at populating
Wessex with Mummerset
accents, Mr Fry’s production
brings ns to Stonehenge with
a more than melo-
dramatic assurance.

. Eric Shorter.

TELEVISION l

THE MOST surprising thing

about Glamour Night {B B C-2),

last night’s contribution to the

.
“ Summer Season o£ BBC
plays, was its date of manufac-
ture: 3985. Not, evidently, one
of those two-year-old produc-

tions ' which controllers have,
rather desperately, been shov-

elling on to the screen recently.

“Glamour Night,” by John
Minson, was a kind of sub-

feminist piece,- Well, more sub

than feminist, really: it was
about..these four chaps in the

local camera dab getting their

secondary sexual kicks from
photographing an amateur
model, woo might—or might not

—be prepared to go the whole
way. .

Ad of th«n were dearly
marked “ Stereotoype: This.Way
Up.” Bob, the: macho’ member
of the group, -confident of his

Way With The Birds, was going
to get Jane, the agreeably
buxom model, to remove her
top (actually he did k rather

skHfoHy). Malcolm was the
arruvd- unbelievably gauche
Young. Married, quivering with
excitement at the prospect of

viewing alternative female

flesh George (Rodney Rewes,
looking depressingly middk-
agbd and. short haircut) was Mr
Nrce, wanting hie pazt of the

action but concerned^ as- .onatr-

irian'
.
that it should all be con-

ducted in Hie best possible

taste.

Finally, there- was Glyn, the

abrasive odd-man-oat, who
addressed us via camera, on
the subjects of dmuvmisn,
mate . immaturity,

_
treating

women as Sex objects and
chattels, $ex>al fantasies and
the like: Only to reveal ban-
self, «at ..the end,- as the most
rabid closet chauvinist of alL

Surprise, surprise, unless you
happen to have seen the same
sort of denouement umpteen
times before
Feminism, -I wndd hazard,

does not cat aradh ice in

Glasgow. The stock response

from the Glasgow cmic who
considers btmseSF to have been

slighted by has female partner

appears to be a Wow in the

face. Received in tie saute

spirit as offered, without resent-

.meat or recrimination.

This phenomenon was observ-

able twice in last night’s second

episode of Taggart (I TV), a
three-part detective thriller

from Scottish TV which makers

of' .less than gripping one-off

could do well to study

for lessons in craftsmanship
and construction.

Spare, taut, credible and
excellently platted, “Taggart

is- every bit as good as my
memory of the original “Killer,

which first- introduced us to the

less-than-lovable. but very con
:

vinciag. detective' chief inspec-

tor, Jim Taggart .
(Mark

McManus). .

. Richard Last

DANCE /
*Onegin/ Festival Ballet

Moira Brooker and Robin Davies in “ The Three
Musketeers **

at' the Greenwich Theatre.

THE CENTRAL role of Tatiana
in “Onegin,” the ballet staged
for the Stuttgart Ballet in 1965-

67, offers exceptional opportuni-

ties to the ballerina—partly
because Tatiana was created by
tfrp.-supreme Rnssian poet Push-
kin, and partly because John
Cranko’s ^choreography, is so to
speak' neutral; permitting. .

the
- ballerina .to pour emotion- and
characterisation, info Jt without
'"any unsuitable quirks- and man-
uerisms, .. ..

Natalia Makarova^ r -yfapang
TalianaJttthe Festival Ballet’s

production et the COSsemn oh
Monday night, took full advan-
tage of the 'opportunities- -pris’

rented to her.
.
Strongly and

skilfully supported by Alexan-
der Sombart (as Onegin), she
moved over the. stage with
feathery and delightful light-

ness. At first this lightness,
together- with 'her elegant,
delightful.and expressive line,

was -Used by her to suggest the.

innocence and impulsiveness of
•the .shy -guUivmg -in the coun-
try, falling overwhelmingly in

fi>ve with a Byronic visitor.

In Act It she- used her light-

ness .and. .elegance .very. -differ-

ently-.! By .now 10 years had
passed. . «U«J "..Tatiana, trans-

formed-into -a .great lady, seems
Very happym Ser marriage with
Prince Gremin. But Makarova
showed' clearly that hex' own

feelings for Onegin still sur-

vived when he unexpectedly
appeared at a ball, and there
was a marvellous development

of changing moods in the final

scene:

. Cranko gave Onegin relatively

little dancing to do, relying

mainly on. mime for this role,

and -Sombart gave a splendidly

convincing performance as the

-gloomy, ultra-romantic hero.

The petite: -artist .Luca
Truglia danced with artless

abandon -. as Tatiana’s .
sister

Olga, while Peter Schaofhss, as

Lenski, stood out as a superb
dancer. ...

- Fernau Hall

MUSIC / City Festival
HISTORIC interest cuts both
ways. This year's City of London
Festival—the 15th since 1962

—

preceded ils exploration of
hallowed churches and civic

halls with a concert at the most
recent addition to that square
miles cultural venues, the
Barbican. And how lucky that
England's capital numbers
among the distinguished few
that can boast an eponymous
masterpiece. Vaughan Wil-
liam < “ London Symphony ”

provided an evocative conclu-
sion to the programme per-
formed by the London Sym-
phony Orchestra under Gannadi
Rozhdestvensky.

The Russian conductor not
onlv knew how to let the vast
dimensions of the work arise
with deceptive case. Aided per-
haps by memories of his spell
with the BBC Symphony
Orchestra, he inspired his
players to respond subtley to

such impressionist tone paint-
ings as the epilogue's ripples of
the Thames or in the first move,
menf. the Harapstead-HcaCh-on-
Brrnk-holiday mood to quote
Michael Kennedy's sleeve note
for Boult's recording, now
reissued by E M 1. If some of

the quotations such as the slow
movement’s lavender seller's

cry or the hansom?-cab’s jingles
have become historic any tour-
ists in the audience must have
spotted the solo harp’s West-
minsters Chimes.

In Brahms's Violin Concerto
the distinguished American
Oscar’ Shumsky, recently
returned to the concert plat-

form, gave a 'reading of con-

siderable form. Yet he could
not hide the fact that the more
firmly established and interpre-

tation has become, the more
difficult is it to create an
impression of spontaneity.

This was .preceded by
Shostakovich’s Festival Over-
ture of 1954 when he clearly

found it difficult to conceal a
feeling of liberation at the
death of Stalin.

The concert bad started with
Walton’s “Ceremonial Fan-
fare.’’ done fullest justice to
bv the playing as well as by
the pomp and circumstance of
10 smartly attired tramDeters
from the Royal Military
School of Music.

Peter Sfadlen

Sombart recital
MAKING her London debut at

Wifimore Hal] nn Monday
e\ rains, ihu French pianist,

l'lirabeih Sombart. opened and
closed with the music of
Otnpin hut save as the centre-

piece ni her recital a rare
performance of Med triors
" Sonata reminiscence ’’ in A
minor.

Mi-** Sombart is not the
Inti riveter to impose a dynamic
design from outside a piece
and. even if the

.
turbulent

climaxes of Chopin's Ballade
in T minor or the Third Piano
Sonata, we 1 e*lt that she was
attempting to let the music
untold at its own pace.

Al the same lime, it must be
Faid that ber attitude to the
music sometimes bordered on
the passive and a certain

languor sometimes settled on
her playing when a portion

should have been breathing
easily and naturally: the
barcarolle rocked a little

sleepily, for instance, and the
main subject nf the ballade
took too long to become
energised.

The Mcdhier could certainly
havr done with a more positive

and variegated projection, for

it is music which perhaps lacks
the contrasts usually associated
with sonata thinking and the

!

long, impromptu-like unfolding!
nf its ideas needed much
strongly-etched light and shade
for all its incidental beauties.

Anthony Payne
j

European

Youth orchestra

By Our Arts Staff

The European Community
Youth Orchestra under Leonard
Bernstein with more than 500
choristers and soloists from 14
countries will make a “ journey
for peace " next month to
coincide with the 40th anniver-
sary of the bombing of Hiro-
shima.

They will give concerts in
Athens, Hiroshima, Budapest
and Vienna. Programmes will

include the world premiere ofi
Kojiba’s “ Hiroshima Requiem,"
Bernstein’s Third Symphony
called “Kaddish,” Mozart's 5th
\ iolin Concerto and Beethoven's
I -conore Overture No. 3.
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Often'withtteiamichofabTand-new
commercial vehicle buyers initially stay
awayindroves.

They’rehesitanttotakeonthenew
againstthewell-tried.

Not so with Bedford's new* Midi
1-tonner. Because not only is the Midi
already out-selling the German and
Japaneseequivalents,butasanewentry
is also challenging long-established
Britishmakes.

The Luton-built Midi has been as
enthusiastically received by motoring
journalists asbybuyers.

Onewriter,whodrovefourMidivans
out of the 16 model range, accurately

predictedintheAprilissueofMarketeer/

“Afayourite isjustwhatthisnewvan,the
Bedford Midi,will become...It is,
absolutely, a little cracker. It is ajoy to
drive...** The authoritative ‘Transport
News’ concurredthatthe Midiwas
“.^sturdy, stylish and well-designed...”

As registrations of Midis ably

demonstrate, Bedford's position as

Britain’s biggest commercial vehicle

specialists means vehicles better

specified to the real heeds ofoperators

andbuyersalike.
Whileon top ofthe Midi’s launch. :

successhas come increased demandfor
theBedfordTLtruckrange.

. /Arecentreview6f7%-toimersih
Tiansport Engineer'summed ug our

own intentions^iiiL “Thewidest choice
.that is in operational needs
isBedfordSI*

. ;.v ,:w .
.

fedforid asJ^ri: ofGeneral Motors
Truck&Bus Group, theworldb largest
specialists, have vast resources to (haw
Upon. Hannedare evenmoreirpsetsfor
ourcoinpelltprs.

Andbettervehlclesfbrusers... ^

git
: S'

$ 15

b. N

BedfordCommercialVehicIes,DivMonofGeneial
. Motors Overseas CommercialVehicle Corporatioii,

;
"

' p.o.bos3;lutqn,lu20sx; *
• '•
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE ,- •

. ; July 9.

The Axcilasbop. ojE Canterbury
had aavaudience '• with . The
Queen.- £&&-' manning..'

The Priafle -Mfeister .ef Trini-

dad andTobago-had flie honour
of being./ received by Her,

Maidstyi
"

General - Sir* Edward Burgess
had -the honour -of -being

received- by The Queen upon his

appointment, as Aide-de-Caxup

General 10 'iier Majesty.'

His Excellency Sedor. Hermes
Henera- was. received in fare-

well - audience - by . The Queen
and tookltjave upon relinquish-

ing his >apfiotRttnent as. Ambas-
sador Extraordinary, and Pleni-

potentiary Trom- the Republic of

Cuba to the Court of St James’s;

The' Duke of Edinburgh, Pat-

ron of the British Gliding Associ-

ation^ tin's morning at Backing-
ham Palace met members of

the British Gliding Team.

His Royal Highness. President

of the Central Council of-Phy-.

ricai Recreation;- -tbis evening
attended' a Reception at St

James's Palace on .the occasion

of 'the CouncQ’s 50th Anniver-

sary.

Squadron Leader Timothy
Firmeran was in attendance.

The Princess Anne, Mrs Mark
Phillips. Patron of the British

School of Osteopathy, this after-

noon attended the Annual Pre-

sentation of the Diploma Awards
at the Tnstition of Civil

Engineers, Great George Street,

London. SW1.
"

‘ Her Royal Highness was re-

ceived bv the Principal of the

School (Sir Norman Lindopl.

The Princess Anne, Mrs Mark
Phillips. ' Chancellor Of the
University of London, this even-

frig attended- a Reception and

Dinner, for -Benefactors of the

University, at" Senate .House,

Male* Street, WC1-
- Her Royal Highness was de-

ceived by the Deputy Vice-

Chancellor (Dr A. Betts).

Mrs Malcolm lanes was- in

attendance.
Mrs John Dngdale has-, suc-

ceeded Lady Abel Smith- as Lady
.m Waiting to The Queen. -

-.

CLARENCE HOUSE . -

' - July 9.

Queen Elizabeth The Queen
Mother, todav visited Wells

Cathedral School' and opened
the new Dining Hall.

,

Her Maiestv travelled in an
Aircraft of The Queen’s Flight.

Mrs Patrick CampbeJl-Preston,
Sir Martin . Gilliat and Captain
James .Lowther-Pinkerton were
in attendance.

Mrs Patrick Campbell-Preston
has succeeded Ruth,_

_
Lady

Fermoy as Lady-in-Waiting to

Queen Elizabeth The Queen
Mother.

KENSINGTON' PALACE.
July 9.

The Prince of Wales, Presi-

dent, the Royal JubHee and
Prince’s Trusts, accompanied
by. the Princess of. Wales, this

morning met recipients ' of

grants from the Trusts at the
Civic Centre, -Colwyn- Bay,
Clwyd.
Afterwards Their Rosnl High-

nesses visited Llys- Elian, Home
and Day Centre for the Elderly,

Groes Road, Colwyn Bay.

The Prince of Wales, Presi-

dent, The Prince of Wales’ Ad-
visory Group on Disability-

accompanied by The Princess of

Wales, this afternoon visited

Peugwem HaU, R-mddUm, near
Rhyl. - '

.

Their Royal Highnesses this

evening attended the ' openinz
evening concert of the 19B5
Llangollen International Musical
Eisteddfod, Cwyd.
The Prince and Princess of

Wales, _attended by Mrs George

West and Lieutenant

Commander Peter Eberle, R N
travelled-in the -Royal Train..

'
’ YORK HOUSE, July 9.

The Duke of Kent, Chainna.
of the United. Kingdom Coe
mittee of European Music Yea
this evening attended th

modern world premi&re of th

Carmelite Vespers in Manche1

Jer Cathedral.

. His Royal Highness, who tra

ellcd in ' an aircraft of Th
Queen’s Flight, was attended b;

Sir Richard Buckley.

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE.
July 9.

Princess Alexander, Chancel-

lor, todav presided at three

congregations for the confer-

; ment of degrees at the

University of Lancaster.

.. Lady Mary Fitzalan-Howan}

'was in attendance.

' The Queen and the Duke of

Edinburgh will 'visit Bristol and
Cardiff on July 26 to mark the

150th anniversary of the_Greal
Western Railway Act, 1335.

The Princess of Wales will visit

the Commando Training Centre,

Royal Marines, Lympsloue. near
Exmouth. Devon, on July 23.

Princess Margaret will attend

a performance by the Royal
Ballet School at the .Royal Opera
House, Covent Garden, on July
- 17.

Princess Alice, Duchess of

Gloucester will visit the East of
England Agricultural ' Society
Show, Peterborough, oh July 17.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Miss Evelyn Lave is 85 todav:

Sir Reginald Wilson is 80; Mr
H. J. Heinz 77; the 'Very Rev. I. D.

Neill 73; Sir George Kenyon 75;

Sir Jack Rampton 65: Sir Leslie

Porter 65; Mr A. W. Wagstaff 61;
Mr J. N. Maltbv 57; and Miss
Virginia Wade 40.

- Today is the anniversary of
the birth of John Calvin, the
reformer, in 1509.

Forthcoming Marriages .

Major D: J. Cusack and Mr C. Cagney and Mr N.6. Sweeney and

Miss- J- E. Parry-Williams Mrs C- E. Barton Miss F. P. Forbes

The encasement is announced The engigement is announced The engagement is announced

between Major Dermot James between. Chris, only of Mr • between Nicholas, yoimgio' son of

Cusack. 15th/19th The King’s D. J. and Dr, Mary Cagney* of Mrs D. Sweeney, of Whyteleafe,

Roval Hussars, second son of the Broadstairs, Kent, and Caroline Surrey, and Fiona, elder daughter

late Su«Mh Commander JJ- hiizabeth, widow of Mr Kenneth of Mr and Mrs W. Forbes, of

Cusack; R.N. and of Mrs Cusack, Burton. vnur*(esi daughter of tb“ Glasgow

of, Salisbury, Wiltshire, and Jane JSs M* w- Youngs and
Elizabeth, eldest: daughter of Dr of Mrs Dorotfty Renka, of Brogd- - J. M. Pe
H. -W. Parry-Williams, of Datchet,
Berkshire, and of the late Mrs
Jennifer- Parry-'Williams.

Perowne

Dr P. G. Speer and
Miss R. E. D. McCutchan

The engagement is announced
between Peter, son of Dr and
Mrs W. G. Speer, of Batheaston.
and Rosemary- daughter of Mr
and Mrs P. D. McCutchan, of
Worthing.

Dr C. B. Cooper and
Dr J. D. Frauds

The engagement is announced
between Christopher, son of Mr
and Mrs J. B. Cooper, of Range-
more, Burton upon Trent,
Staffordshire, and Jayne, eldest
daughter of Mr and Mrs A. W.
Stephens, of Briggatc, Worstead.
Nor Folk.

Mr R, Morey and
Miss J. E. Dowdafl

The engagement is announced
between Robert, son of Mr and
Mrs R. H. Morey, of Canterbury,
and Jane, elder daughter of
Brigadier and Mrs R. W. Dowdall,
of Cranleigh School, Surrey.

Mr T. R. Monningfon and
Mbs L. S. Quayle

The engagement is announced

stairs, Kent.

Mr P. A. Johns and
Miss B.&J. Slayter

The engagement is announced
between Peter Andrew, son of
Mr and Mrs J. F. Johns, of
Porthcawl. Glamorgan. and
daughter of Mr and' Mrs W. J.
H. Slayter, of Oxted, Surrey.

Mr M. T. Pariah' and
Miss C. M. Naylor ^ W. J. Benson, of Rickmans-

“9 ,?£ worth, Hertfordshire, an* Susan
1S1'“wTSJ-iSSr Mar* dlgrttar of Mr id.Mrs

The engagement is announced
between William, elder son of Mr
and Mrs G. W. Youngs, of
Sankence, Aylsham, Norfolk, and
Jennifer. daughter of Mr and
MrsE. J. Perowne, of Top Farm,

,

Great Snoring, Norfolk.

Mr & Benson and
Miss S. M. OTJalJoran

The engagement is announced
between Stephen, son .of Mr and

Oakley, Essex, and Catherine.
(Katel, daughter of Mr and Mrs
John Naylor, of Wmchmorc
Hill, London.
Mr J. K. Walker and

Miss A. E. Honey
The engagement is announced

between Jonathan Kingsley, elder
son of Mr and Mrs P. Walker, of
Farmborongh, Bath, and Elizabeth
Ann. daughter of Mr and Mrs
C. C. Honey, of Yarnells HiU,
Oxford.

Mr J. A St & Kirke and
Miss C. Wright

The engagement is announced
between James, son of Colonel
and Mrs R. M. St G. Kirke, of
Old Hall Farm, Effingham,

J. A. OTfalloran,
Gloucestershire.

of Hyde,

Mr G. L C. Mitchell and
Miss L. S. Smart

The engagement is announced
between Gary, only son of Mrs
J. N. C. Ben stead and stepson of
Mr J. N. C. Benstead. of The Old
Bakehouse Hotel. Piddietrenthide.
Dorchester, Dorset, and. Lynne,
only daughter of Mr and Mrs
R. D. Smart, of Woodford. Essex

Mr W. H. R. Wilkes and
Miss J.M. McNair

The engagement is announced
between Henry, only son of Mr
and Mrs B. T. Wilkes, Lower
House, Church Pulverbatch,

between Tony, son of Mr and 5“®. ffj &fol
r’ !

hr^KIure'

f
Jada^y»UMer

Mrs John Mounington. of Preston Wnlht vmJ* -SSffi
teV>f
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Court. Glynde, and Lucy, daughter of Rrid ruHS 1 “tffair, Pmkiehill, Inveresk, East
of Brigadier arid Mrs David

of Bndge Co ‘ta«e ’ Ton*®- Dcrby- Lothian.

Quavie, of the British Embassy,
Bonn.

Mr G. BL Thompson and
Mss J. C. Woodward

The engagement is announced
between Gavin, son of Mr and
Mrs R. Thompson, of Whickham,
Tyne and Wear, and - Jocelyn,
daughter of U-Cdr and Mrs M. T.
Woodward, of Stamford Bridge,
-York.

Mr S. R. S. Morris and
Miss E. A. Allen

The engagement is announced
between Simon, elder son of Mr
J. R; S. Morris, C.B.E.. and Mrs
Morris, of Breadsatl, Derbv, and
Elizabeth, daughter of Mr and
Mrs Peter Allien, o( Turnditch,
Derbyshire.-'--

Weddings
Mr A. K. Beken and

. ;_v.-
-.-

.

:

ladyr. (Panlai -Howe ~

"The" marriage took place in

London on July 4, between Mr
A. Keith Beken, of Cowes, and
Ladv iPaula). Howe. Their
address is Townshend House, The
.’arade, Cowes, Isle of Wight.

Lt-Cdr M. J. Seiwald. DAN
mid Miss. A. E. Sngden

The marriage took place on
luly 6, a L St' Maty* st Fawley, of
Lr-Cdr Michael Seiwald, son of

Mr and Mrs G. J. Seiwald, of
>ntas. and Miss • Alexi Sugd>-n.

Kughtcr of the late Gen. Sir

IcdL and' Lady Sngden.
The bride, who was given away

jv Mr Hflan- WadtfTngfon. ivas

ittended by Miss Bridget Malm-
strom and Rebecca. Susannah
md Jonathan Andrew. Mr
Jeffrey Poe was best man.
A reception, was held at Oid

Warren. South Fawley, and the
honeym.-.jr; is being spent in

the. Mediterranean.

Lieut J. R. Weslev. R.N-A- and
Miss S. & Codner*

The marriage took place, bn
Saturday. July 6,- at St George's
Chapel.' Windsor Castle, of Lieut
John Wesley,' R.N.R.. and Miss
Silly Codner. Canon John White
offiriated.
' The bride, who was given, in
marriage bv her father. Brig.

John Codner. was attended by
Melissa Woodbridge, Chlae
Codner and Amaelia Allen, Lieut
lain Cooper, R.N.R^ was best
man. -

A guard of honour provided by
offirers of the London Division,
R.NJL

Capt G. A. Irvtne-Fortescne and
-Miss V. Townsend

.

The marriage took place yester-
day at St Mary's, Gisbuno, of
CapL Grenville Irvin e-Fortescue,
The Gordon Highlanders and
Miss Virginia Townsend. The
Rev. Hugh Clark officiated.
The brides who was given in

marriage by her father, was
attended by her sister. Miss
Rebecca Townsend, Helen Niddin.
James Graham and Rory Broad-
foot. Mr Henry Irvine-Fortescue
was best man.
The reception was held at the

bride's home and the honeymoon
is being spent abroad.

Mr S. W. K. Foster and
Miss P. StoHer

-The marriage has taken dace
in Cincinnati of Mr Simon W: K.
Foster, elder son of Mr and Mrs
C. K. Foster, 12; GrcenJhiUs Road.
Cheltenham, and Miss Patricia
Stoller, daughter“oT Mr a rid' Mrs
A. Stoller, Cincinnati, United
Stales.

CHABT-ERED
'

SURVEYORS’ COMPANY
The Chartered Surveyors* Com-

pany has elected the following
officers for the year beginning
Oct. 17: Master, Mr R. W. P. Luff;
Senior Warden. Mr M. E; Taylor
and Junior Warden, Mr S. K.
Knowles. Mr W. J. Preston will
take office as Clerk from Sept 18.
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LUNCHEON
Marketers' Company

The Lord Mayor ana the Ladv
Mayoress, Sir Alan and Lady
Traill, accompanied by Aid. ana
Sheriff

_

David Rowe-Ham, were
entertained at luncheon vester-
day at ButcWcrs’ Hal! by the
Muster, Mr C. Austin Nunn,
Wardens and Court of the
Marketers' Company.- The
speakers were the Lord’ Mayor,
the Master end the Middle
Warden, Mr Geoffrey C. Naylor.

RECEPTION
.'Time Minister

The Prime Minister and Mr
Denis Thatcher were hosts at a
reception held yesterday evening
at 10 Downing Street for Her
Majesty’s Lord Lieutenants and
Lieutenants.

DINNERS
Her Majesty’s Government
Baroness Young, Minister of

State for Foreign and Common-
vrealtb Affairs, was host at a
dinner given last night at
Lancaster House by - Her
Majesty’s Government in honour
of the High Commissioner for
India and Shrimati Ale.\ander.

Lord Mayor
The Lord Mayor and the Lady

Mayoress, Sir Alan and Lady
Traill, entertained at a banquet
at the Mansion House last night.
The Lord Chancellor. Lord
KaJsham of St Marvlebar-. and
the .Hon. Mary Hogg, the Lord
Chief Jusbicr and - Lady Lane,
the.Master of the Fulls and Aid.
Dame Mary. Donaldson, . the
President of the Family Div>
sion, Sir John Arnold, the Vice-
Sl?.nfe**or» ®*r Nicolas Brownc-
nukmson and other of Her
Majesty’s judges from home and
ov-irseas Aldermen. Sheriffs,
members of tbc Court or Com-
mon Council and officerr ii the
Corporat-'on of London and their
ladies. The speakers were the

• i *'
• c 1 ’ i rji.-inrpi'iir

and the Lord Chief Justice.
Other guests were:

Tie Ron. L«dy So-* alt-r. Sir FdnurMl
ti’o-iidsJa. MiT TTl-mc* Slocfcdalr. Sir
Tntoh and l-adc Per rim. sir Gflbrrt
and Lad? TnalfflrM. Sir Murrn« unit
f Fov. *bc CommlMloner of thr
pal'a of tile MetronollB and L>dv

S’" r *-1 'nr' t «dj A*nnTd-
Mr Dat'd IVaddlnmon O.C, mi, and
Mr* "'addlmton. Mr* M. Grlnii -Jonea.
and Mr Gmiw Dmmitrt.

CORPORATION OF
: LONDON

Aid. Chri5tonher Ollctt arid M*-

Jack TCeary have., been elected

Sheriffs for the Citv of London
for the year 1985*86. They will

take office on Sept. 27.

Tight Screening

BECAUSE of the unex-
pectedly slow voting pro-
cess the Rhodesian Govern-

ment had to extend the
,

general election by a further two
days. Owing to what is called
“tight screening of voters” It

was estimated that after the two
days originally allowed only
about a third of the three mil-
lion entitled to vote bad actually
done so.

So angry is Mr Mugabe at
the result of the election, which
leavt^ him still short of the
majority he needs to change
the constitution in 1990 by the.
terms of the Lancaster House
agreement, that he has threat-
ened to set up a one-partv
state regardless of legality or
the consent of the minority
parties.

He believes no referendum is

required. This seems hard on
his subjects. There are probably
no people in the world—except,
of course, in countries like
Albania, where nearly every-
body votes — who are so keen
on voting as the black people of
Rhodesia.

They acquired a taste for the
delights of voting in 1979 and
even more in the election of
1930. when the screening of
voters was so amazingly tight
that even Lord Soames, then
installed as Governor of
“Southern Rhodesia." had to
make the most heroic efforts to
ignore it so that the election
could go on.

One of the problems in tbc
recent election may have been
that many voters were trying to
vote For Lord Soames or even
for Lord Carrington, who be-
tween them did so much to
bring the present government to
power.

But tbis delight in voting for
its own sake may be older than
we think. During the election
of 1980 I remember bearing
people maintain that the
mysterious raazclikc ruins of
Zimbabwe, said to be the only
stone buildings ever built by
black people in Africa, were
really polling booths.

At Atomdene

S
O disgusted is Paul Ohm.
the well-known Edgbaston
freelance technologist, with

the lukewarm reception of Presi-

dent P.eagan’s “ Star Wars “ pro-
gramme in this country that be
has set up an independent re-

search project of his own on the
same lines.

He has marked off a section

of his all-technological garden at
“ Atomdene *’ with a special
laser-operated barrier to keep
out the public, particularly a
group of local professional ram-
blers who claim there is a right
of way throngh a corner of it

Some of them who have tried
to assert this complain of “ side-
effects” such as the growth of
third ears and “ tingling and
numbness " of the extremities.
But Ohm tells them crisply that
they should be glad to have
added to the sum of scientific

knowledge even unwittingly.

Yesterday Ohm. who earlier
successfully rotated his bat with
a laser-operated turntable, . suf-
fered a setback. The carbon lin-

ing ,of the inner “ suitcase

"

housing his multi-stage experi-
mental rocket caught fire when
he struck a special accelerated
“ match ” of his own invention
so ' that he could examine the
delicate mechanism of the inter-
locking nuclear gasket assembly.

Several stages of the rocket
immediately achieved “lift-off”
but in the wrong order. One of
the smaller ones, which was
“wobbling” in an eccentric
trajectory, only Just missed hit-

ting Chcrjl Toast. 23, the
glamorous blonde Nerdley-born
air. hostess who took part in
Ohm’s Ill-fated attempt .to fiv
his own Concorde at 5tretdiford
Airport some years ago.

“ Look out!” Chervl squealed.
“That nearly singed nr glam-
orous blonde hair.” “ Perhaps
that will teach you not to hang
about while I’m doing my re-

search.” Ohm. snapped, well
aware that a group of people
watching from a safe distance
included a Press photographer
and a reporter.

A headline in huge purple
letters, “ Oddball Scientist in

Laser Love Nest Drama ” hing
in the air for 58-57 seconds and
could be dcariy .read bv all —
evidently a “ spin-off * from
Cbm’s experiments which,
though it interested him as a
scientist, exasperated him as a
man.

Vandal Days

yAXDALS are reported to

have destroyed tbe re-
mains of a bronze age

settlement being excavated by
archaeologists near Reading in
Berkshire. They also smashed
digging equipment on loan to
the archaeologists, casing
several thousand pounds worth
of damage. The dig is on the
site of new gravel workings..

Is this a new departure in
vandalism? Archaeologists, as
they rapidly increase jn num-
bers, are becoming more- and
more unpopular, taking some
of the strain off other unpop-
ular professions such as arcli-
torture and art history.

Or were the vandals the
ghosts of bronze age people,
just as angrv at having their
settlement dug up by arch-
aeologists as by gravel exca-
vators ?

A Bad Business
' TNYITED by vote of the

X Durham miners to attend
their annaal gala, Neil

Kinnock shares a platform with
Arthur Scargiii and the local
bishop. David Jenkins” (from
a list of forthcoming events In
the Sunday Times).

Local bishop! David Jenkins!
There was a time when the
Bi«hop of Durham, the only
Prince-Bishop in England, one
of the great landowners of the.
North and guardian of the
Marches against marauding
Scots, would have put the fear
of God into anvonc who pre-
sumed so to describe him.

There was a time when even
the Durham miners, who pro-
vided some part at least of the
Bishop’s princelv revenues,
would have trembled with fear
at such presumption. It is' true
that the miners once tried to
duck a Bishop of Durham in
the River Wear. But he, whether
or not that was the reason for

'heir wrath, wa-i a progressive
'ilshop and so deserved jt.

Words fail me. But T shall be
Mirpriscd if the Feudal Times
»\d Reactionary Herald does
tot soon carry a Ihoughtful-
leader cn this sad decline.

Peter Simple

of Blooms at

Westminster
By FRED. WHTTSEY.

jVTQRE than 100 different

kinds of- Ely in flower

i

and over 50 hostas show-
r fog their distinctive. foliage

offer
" a rare opportunity

for studying, these plants

at this week's Westminster
Flower Show, organised by.

the Royal Horticultural

Society.

They have won the only gold

medal of the day for the

society’s Hly group and the

Hosta and HemerocaHis
Society, which . have collabora-

ted -in mounting tbe display.

The show in the New Horti-

cultural Hall, which remains
open- to tbe public until - 5 pm
today, is also especially notable

for the exhibits of bardy peren-

nial flowers.

Tbe Delphinium Society's

competition, in which the best

spike has been judged an ex-

ample of the lavender Emily
Hawkins, from S. James, Hare-
field. Middlesex, is supported

by a superb show of lofty

Woodfield.

New plants

New plants include the dwarfNew plants mclude tne awmr
Marie Adelaide, -who was forced

BSSlr
,Ve
f?om

Sp,
?“rbo™;g“ » •>.—« .-f .*» is-

Pink _whirls osteospermum
| ouhHe'fcrfS^

from Bopleys: a pmk from
Ramparts named Henry

*
lie.

war. That split public feeling

„ _ of about the merits of royalty,

SSS’Sa, “ct3„d }£« m“y l R^b-

flowers.. the shrebby Escelleeia
“however, popn
larity grew, and in a referen-Red Elf from EJ..F. Plants with

magenta, from Fibrex, and

Green Eyes lavender, from
Vernon.
County Park has a series of

rare pratias, ground-hugging
plants from New Zealand. Sa
Dr Miriam Rothschild s patch

of turf from her
1 wildflower — - - -- - -

r- . , , -J .
wuiuig

. me miuwu ui
garden _as 1 Ashton- Wold ““ri'fier

' country^ Charlotte and her
tains 47 species. 37 in bloom.

Many., .rare, .perennials appear
|<in the display mounted by the

Hardy Plant Society, among
them orchids that can be grown
out of doors.

Computer chief

returns home
By JOHN IZRICKI

Education Correspondent

QNE of the world's lead-w
ing computer scien-

tists. who has developed
'machines that can talk

and answer their human
. controllers, has decided to

reverse the “ brain

drain " and return to

Britain.

Dr David Warren, 38, who is

claimed to be the first compiler
for the logical programming
language Prolog, decided in

1981 to work for the Artificial

Intelligence Center at the Stan-

ford Research Institute in Cak-
fornta.

Now the vice-president of an
American-based computer firm

developing and marketing the

Prolog system, which allows

computers to translate langu-

ages and talk in a maimer
similar to “HAL” in the film.

“2001: A Space Odyssey”, has
accepted a' Chair at Man-
chester University. -

He is to become its fint

professor of computer logic.

LSE POST FILLED
By Oar Education Staff

Sir John Burgh, 60 director-,

general of the British Council,

is to' succeed. Sir Huw Wheldon-
in December as chairman of
the court of governors of the
Loudon School of Economics.
Sir John was president of the

LSE students' union in 1949.

BRONZE AGE
BUILDING

DAMAGED
Careless visitors have hadly

damaged part of a 3,000-year-

old building unearthed on ' a

Bronze Age site at Flag Fen
near Peterborough, Cambridge-
shire.

Tbe building, which had been
preserved in a peat bog, must
be kept wet and covered in

plastic sheeting to prevent
deterioration, but uninvited
sightseers left part of it un-
covered.

Mr -Francis -Prior, project
manager on- the site, said four
wall posts had dried ont and
disintegrated. The site had been
kept secret since its discovery
three years ago, but archaeolo-
gists announced the find last

week.

RELIGIOUS RUIN FIND
Ecclesiastical rnins dating

back 900 years have been found
beneath tennis courts at Lewes.
Sussex, where excavation will

start later this month. An
Iron Age burial ground has also
been- found in the area.

LONDON ROAD
CHANGES ‘HAVE
CAUSED JAMS’

By Out Business Correspondent
New road schemes m London

have created more traffic jams
than .they have eased, accord-
ing to a Greater London Coun-
cil report published yesterday,
which -is bemg studied by the
council's transport committee
today.

The report, - based on traffic

studies on the A4Q (M) West-
way, Mil, Blackball Tunnel,
North Circular Road, mid M25,
is aimed at countering Depart-
ment of Transport arguments
for new schemes.

Mr Panl Moore, vice-chairman
of the GLC transport com-
mittee, said: “The onlv way
to cut congestion b cheaper
and better public transport, .ah

end to company cars, .and
.tough parking controls.

"

Charlotte of

Luxembbnrg

QRAND Duchess Char-
• lotte -of Luxembourg,

.who. ruled the. tiny nation
from 1919 until her abdi-

cation in 1964, died yester-

day aged -89. at Fischbach
Castle, her 'home formore
.than 20 years.-

She was born on Jan- 35
1896 at Berg; and- ascended the
throne is Jsuuai’t 1919.. 10
months ' before

-

' she married
Prince Felix of Bourbon-Parma.
who 'died in 1970, They- bad six

children.

. Grand Duchess' Charlotte'
abdicated in November 1964. in

favour of her eldest $bh Jean,
present Grand 1 .Uuke ' of the
nation dr 566,000 people. .

She said- she .was entitled io
enjoy her retirement .like .any
other worker.- -

Pro-German sister

She took the throne a year
after the end of the 1914-18
War, unsure whether she could

-- - -.Mr;. JLf V.r..' r.Tr.. ' •> .J.
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HC restoreth my soul:. He leadeth

"TBit in the paths DC * righteousness

fbr His name's sake. :
'

„
Psalm 23 vj.
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O.tlev. Ul-bi* 76 iV.
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spikes staged by the finn «E
pcndence of her country, which
had always been- easy prey for

Its:higger neighbours.-

She succeeded her lelder sister

Her intelligeiice, charm and
dedication to her tasks turned
her into a symbol for a country
widely admired for rts pros-

perity, high standard - of' living

During the Nazi invasion of

family fled, first to France and
then to -London, -where she led

the government! in. exile.

Returning in 1945, she was
met With a spontaneous and
emotional greeting from Prime
Minister Jean D.upohg.
“Madame,: we love you," he
said.

JAN DE QUAY
Jan de Quay, who has died

aged S3, was a fowner Dutch
Prime Minister who led the gov-

ernment from 1959 to 1965. He
played a controversial role dar-
ing the Nazi occupation of the
Netherlands.
A psychologist, he was one of

the founders of the Dutch Union
in 1940 After the Nazi invasion
that year, the union became a
political force which aimed to
reach agreement with the Ger-
man occupiers that would pre-

vent the Feared imposition of an
occupation government domin-
ated t»y the Dutch Nazi party.

When the union was banned a

year later, he was held hostage
by the Germans. After Ihe war
a committee ruled that bis
actions had been justified, and
he was able to resume his poli-

tical career. •

Arthur Chapman Barnes.- In
Durban, South Africa, aged 94.

Founder, Clove Growers' Associa-
tiqmyZanzibar. Director Agricid-
tore'flfi 1929, and Jamaica 1953.

General Manager West Indies
Sugar Co. 1938. Advisor to Cane
Growers’ Association of South
Africa; Author. Agriculture of the
Sugar- Cane. CMC 1936.

Maj^Gen- ohn Robert Crosse
Hamilton. Aged 79. Royal Engin-
eers. Cbief-of-Staff HQ Malaya
Command 1935-56, Dir. Military
Operations War Office, 1956-59.

Rtd..J959p Col Comdt RE 1962-

71 'CB. -1937, C B E 1950, DSO
1944;.^.

Dr tesiie ADen PauL In Chel-
tenham, aged 80. Dublin-born
author, nopular writer on sociology
and - shil nrephv. Founder of The
Woodcraft Folk 1925. Member.
Churdi of England General Synod
1970.75:

- Lady Albertme Louise Graves.
Widow ,of Sir Hubert Graves
former .Ambassador to Vietnam.

Ewen Solon. - Aged fSJ, .Actor
best-known, for role as Lucas,
assistant to French detective
Inspector Maieret. He was born
in New Zealand, nf Scottish
mother and Irish father.

'Roger SeydbKt: de. Ctavsonne.
Tn Paris, aged 77. French Ambas-
sador to United Nations Security
Council 1961^67. Ambassador to
Tunisia, Morocco, and Soviet
Union.

;

Jean-Paul le Chu>o1& At 5a n-

ceHemoz, Southern France, aged
73. French film director, known
for down-to-earth

. portrayals oF
everydav life. “L« Mtserables,”
1937, “Mandrill/* 1962.

£68m FACELIFT

FOR HEATHROW
TERMINAL 3

By Our Air Correspondent
Heathrow Terminal 5 is to

undergo a phased four-year re-
development programme costing
£08 million to improve comfort
and service for passengers on
intercontinental flights.

Work is due to begin early
next year after British Airways’
longhaul services are trans-
ferred from Terminal 3 to
Heathrow's new £200 million
Terminal 4.

This move will result in a
temporary reduction by about
one-third hi the annual total of
11 million passengers passing
through. Terminal 5.

Latest Wills

ST JUDE. Our L*dr rtwote-ou C.N-T.
c.r.w.

GRATBFVL Tt
b*[P.—W.N.

THANKS to S.R.J. hr W*

S.H.J. ST. JUDE. Uuuku (or I’» mic-

CASE. HENRY GEORGE- C^SE.
ril *7 Barlow Ro*l. ^ rI

if
nbJr5,G fo<icesterslure, died ai CJifltfnhdm

on Dceombec t. 198*. , ‘K,ul

CONT1*®wt THOMAS. 1RUJ L»SDA
CONTI nor THOMAS. VVtOOW. lali

or 14 Ei*t srrret. Trallwu. Pomv-
PthU Mid UUmur-ian. . dlrd In

Suridt on April 10. 1984. (EMaie
• brtul £103.000.1 •_

COOMB ES. GEORGE THOMAA
COOMBES.- luL* nt 2.1 McTborouqU.

. Prall Slrrtt. CumdJU lawn. U>ndt>«.
N.W.l. dfrd ji Blaofnsbury. Landau.
iW.C.l an Mur 31. 1984. itmie
ghaut i^i.TDO.J

DREW. HARLEY HENRY
,
UBFW.

otbrrwfcr HARVEY HENRY DREW

.

late of '22 Chelmsford House. LornHue
CiUP. Hollmvaj, London N.7. dird
at Drwrr Hollcvns. London. N-19.
on September IT. I9B*. (E'tlte about
.7.800.

>

DURU olhertrtse DOWN. FRANCES
DURU oihetwise FRANCIS DUNN,
late or 90a Pr*«T Sire.-r Omdrn.
Condon. N.W.J. died there un lime
11. 1985. (Estate -about £S.n00.<

EAVES Bfe JOHNSON. LILIAN FAYES,
otherwise LILY EAVES nea JOHNSON.
WIDOW, ute or 21 Vecqaerav Street.

- Coruln WunvlduhliT, • died at

Redwafth,. Woru-trhsblrc. on Msk-Ii
4. .1985. (Estate, about E3-5O0.I

EMBER. WTLLl.AM ARTHUR EM HER.
otherwtse IVTLCLAM EMBER, late or
2] Etm Road. Parlor, Surrey died
there on January 24, 19BS. lEsiatr
about £35.000.1

FORDER farmrriv WET5WEILER for-
merly KOWALSKI at* SCHNITKEH.
JOHANNA MARIA FORDER o/lier-
wht JOANNA MARIA . FORDER
Jaraerly VVEI&WEILBR formerly
KOWAT-SKI nee - SCRNITKER
WIDOW, -late of Flat 17. Rojer*
Hou«e. Elmore Raid Lte-on-Solent.
Hampshire, died in Gmwrl. Hamp-
shire an December 34* 1985. (Estate

„ ibnit E15.n00.i
MO?I£WTCZ Due PALFCZNY. MARIA
wNBJ'_.TOpAC* MOSIEWICZ nfe

- JAI.ECZNY, WIDOW, late of- 15 Cedi
Court, Moon I Avenue. EaHrifl Lon-
don; W.5. riled al Wnl Smithde'd,
London. E.C.I. on Vtav 18, I9S2-
Ugjstr about £8.700.1

rEGG. GRACE EMILY AVfF.l.TA PEGO
»£wwla- GRACE AMELIA PEGG.
RJJRS^TFJt. tat- u 105 Flder avenue.
WJekford, Eae-v, died In BmrrLui,Emu. nn 5-vm'v 26, 1985.
lEjMteiboiir £50.000.1U SHAM riNG. olherwlnaAM PING, late nf 6a Lr^iou.
SS si£irord> London. E.15.

!w f!,MO?'“
hr 4‘ 198*-

STEPHEN WILLIAMSALNtJERS. late of 11 Frd-nlMm
Road. KcDivte BrMnl. died in

£22fs0tlT
bBr 1,84‘ about

ra
(
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1 ehlld la every 10 has aartima. *
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million Dtopli.* ioSer cod 1500
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and improve irrdinirtrt. '» e dvcaa
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•.ATTACK CANCER ?
. iVr are f-Bdinq i fa? fifiht • V’

aininti r«dcrr.
Pirate ««.nfl «oor -doaariun^ todw ^ r,.‘

Boom ST.. H.O. Bo\ 123. i:’;

Uncoln'H Jon FJi'Tfl*.

London. WC2A 3PX. ^ ?

IMPERIAL CANCFP.
RESEARCH FUND -

ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE
MEMORIAL

Deborne Home. 1.0. IV.
Duveil'an 14tb Aunuil. JABS

Ev-udet* al.'use coal act:
01*211 478.5j4.i5 tor details.

?v?

l
H'l
ft--:-

DINNER SUITS
.WEDDING MORNING SUITS

-EVENING TAIL SL‘IT*i.
- BLACK

JACKEP5 ANil -TRIPEH 'IRnUbPRS .

TOR MLE. '.m-plir. in Uire. Rargainc - ,
:

from £5D. LJpmiiii'a Hire nei>.<r.nt<>*4 ,
i

22 Char inn Grove Rd., MCC. 240 2510 I

—^3
ANCESTRY TRACED ‘Ji l

world-wtdr b» e\pert«. rccnrmlcanr '

. Write for FREE ADVICE to I
Achieatnir nta 1-id.. '

, .

80-82 NortlHSt**. (~enl-M-tMin Freepost. I

r ri I BR. « i

Telephoue 0227 462618. ’ •

WORLD MAP 3Sin In- «Gio. €0 20 tn
.fmm Bent. INM. Dal(i Tefe-

sraolt, lit. Fleet St- Lon,ton E.C.*.

LC WANTED. Unie ivardrobea real
old Alctruiao and Edwardian hrahsn*-
—01*946 7685 do. 01-789 0471'

_ I

REGISTERED HOME FOR ELDERLY
loe.aule. £160.000. Write R.H.SOTL
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

* ‘

TH
r£,K J5TJ''

lb* above-nsnieil are

hJi »e V .
Oosrn Ann*-* CH-m-

wltieh the Tr~a*urv gall-
"«P* to administer the

'>hm mV,,ed

THE PERFECT GITFT FOR COOKS—
“T Marika H anbury Ten Hon.

edilnd bv Lalheruir Stott. "A tribute
to tiie wonderful tood and personslii*

.

or Mwika H anbur, Tenlson." Besatl.
tul.y IllUftraled ivfth lull enlonr utmn-
praphs and e*riul*ile line <1raulno«.
Available rtirfMiph bot-ko/ioiB. a- .

Teleqraah Bookshop at 150 F'en e,.
,

Srlrr 1

2

? 5 or by pom from Drpt.RMHT, Dally Telcuraph, t.>5 Fleet'
Street. London, E-C-4 'ron Ireel.

. _
«

T

WANTED mriners rolltop sod pnrt«al«l
deyfee. Pi-228 2716.

ROUND WORLD fm £745. \Z ET*0.
Ssd Im £645. bo lb rtn. Co'nmbus. 83
London Wall. E.C.2. 01-65S Mol.

IYAN1UI, a|] old ftnulnire. Complere
“25|» contents purchased. 01-659
4796, SRetime.

OYER 7,OH unwanted ilw and tut*
renamed vurh. No healthy animal
put Lo sleep uawm-r Ion*) Its *la>.
Our rost* eonlinuslly rise. Please
help to nipporl our work hv a
donanoo or benuen to the Miluial
Welfare Trust. Tyfrr'* 1\a>*. WditorA
By-Pass. Wanord Herts. WD2 8H0.

AVATAR MEHER BABA. 60Ui anal-
*nr».irr of H* lilclonn silenie. *• I
bate come not to leach but to
awe.kca. Don't wa-rv hr hanay. t

}£P you." MR lolo : 2 TheO d Church. St Mathew* Rd. Nur-
UlCXlf

GERMAN WINE ADVISER cellin*
Spuehesr and special .Mer-reln Dry
qua lit}- u-fnc*. Estate. 0965-62025.

CORNISH LUXURY MOTEL. Show
h“«*i superb cuisine.

Tel. 0326 230541

.

Br
rX9iLn SELUNG W* IclUnu jour

[CTik'fflS'jaft.w '.iss;
2?75l°

For dtU1 '5 “*

WNCHE9. 60 Micfnelannrlo tilrrr
proof medals, oiler* 1 04821 65S802.

HfKrtSi!,-.,!? 0,-">

L^K“i o° 1
r
,
AJNT on . holiday in • Mull

t
«nifMak>rca Oct. I Nov.

V
r<2lKFl?s Wrouqhtpn A.R-C.A.
u.5r

W,A™ Loditf, Caruln.

06814 **01 eHD- boollaud. Tel.

TTCrajS. Calf. Starfisht, etf. 01-9S1

WANTED. rdwerdfau ft Vierartsn
fiujittra. paiettnos t dock*. 01-584
6071 •

'

IF YOU WISH TO SELL yoor irnrtor-
car why -nol adiertjse it on ilia
Motor rage? A selecbon of new autl
u*ed car* appear* each Wednesday

.

Fot_ liiBher „ details piemM lefepboue
01-555 2175.

COrsiVOLDS cotnqe CWppmq CamtN
dep, tree July 13-20. Anp. 51-

Sc flt- 7. Tel. 106761 33605.

WALKING STICKS WANTED, nld and
fine qu»li tv. a ante or . o’lectl-ias. fn-j-
s*te .refund. Bairrt. Eel. L8T*- 51.
BullilMtoa Ancde. Ptccad'Uj. Lqruton
VV1V OAE. bJ -493 2570.

££- WANTED oraudtather rlock ANY
CONDITION. 01-946 7685 dsv/OI-
7 89 0471 r*e*.

NORTH AMERICAN MAP. 57**10 by
50 in, - £2*20 by Po*t from Dept.
NAM. UiU\ Ty'joranh, 155. Flrat
Street, London. E.C.4.

C WANTED raned bear hall stand*
ur> 'r, £1 ooo paid. 01-946 7683
dat,l01-.C9 0471 esc*.

BAILEY.. H. G. East Nrr
Preston. West Sussex S2«.41Z

FROST. Mrs Muriel H..
Horsfortl. Norfolk ...;

DARTNALL. J. A.. Frinton
on Sea. Essex, retired
architect —.. 515,718

GOWERS. W. fi.. Aston
Tirrold. Oxfordshire,
former solicitor 547,427

JOHNSON. F. Ji . EaaX
Finchley 211,710

KENDERbtNE, Dr. T. . 8.,

.
Stafford 635,759

LEVINSON, R_- Tinebley -...319378LOT8INIERE. S. 1. de.
Brandon. Suffolk, former
BBC edmimstrator 160,406

Marks, . j. • m.. Angmering
on Sna. West Sussex 49&9S5

MONEY, MaJ-Gcn. B.. C.,
CholeteUT, .Bucks. i. 547,194

SHOEROCK, f*„ Prlnton on
Sea 1 jj | .B20

TODD, Miss Marjorie A. M„. 1

Efist -Finchley 230J63
TUCK, Mrs Wnii Fred, Park
Gam. Hants. 309.135

WRIGHT, D. Hn Branksome
Park, Dorset S0t^7a

TICKETS lor f ate. Starlinhl Ejnr»< also
Snort and Theatre. 01.331 6616.

TAKING VP A FRANCHISE onts £5*05
tram the TrlenjpU Roul.^liop at 150
J”®*

1 Sf.. or £6-50 from DfPl. TOP.
P*,li Telepraph, 135, Pleel Strrcl.
Landau. E.C.4.

DEAL, KENT, seafront inaispnette. Dp*

0504 °574T4?.
Juto,S««- ltJ -

STABLE COTTAGE, dpt 4. eounlxr
estate. 5 mb Truro. £175 B.w. 5
»k« rvpn> Ana. 17. AHo cottaqe fur
5, lOthAn’r. for a wk*. £150 P.W.
Truro 865458.

KILAK1 DRILL TROUSERS from
£18*50 (or raro and tvotneo. Also
Corduroy. Cavalry Twill. Wblpco-d _
pIc, SAE for MRS. fEa. lMli.
Austin ft Smith (Deot DTl. 55. Hmh
Mrert. Blctcblpglek. Surrey. RH1 \4PB,

MOVING? Du you wish to Mil or let
joer prooerhH Why nor ndverlm in .

Thy Dat!« Trlroraph property columns
OPvt vi«i? Full detail*, tel. 01-535
2173.

RETIRED GOT seek* old modrl <4ilp
and roll ton iltA, No dealer* pleaec.
lei. 01-350 8163.

WINSTON CHURCHILL Maned photo*.
Irrrers purtbavrd. 0202 697589.

OFFERS ARE INVITED lot >he Prlac*
of wall". .nMirallnB *p-**c-li rcrud
IS.*#. aLo i vi ol stl-.er roronairon
jpoon* >n jewel cove. Write OA.6882.
Dili' TeJesraph. London E.C.4.

WANTED. Mnbil Happ> ramiliee \ll«i
Farlur.e- Vljttcr Spcrd>-p

. Tel:
0254 85 2728.

LAWt \DOR vel’on doe pupplw. h*
Hen'ti.f born SUlesinao. dem KIb»-
nnurnc Tanulr. n'andsit* Cnitt*
Cluinpum out ol handyland elack.
10 weeks old. Tel H.-iroenden i05S27>
68667. iHcrtlard"blr-i.

VICTORIAN nuhoiptnv bookoiM 6ft Am.
£575. 0233 835497.

Ifonly he’d
bought a

Consumer’s
Guide to

Buying&
Selling a
Home

Whetheryou're buying or sellinga castle or
a garret, this FamilyMoney-Go-Sound
publication is the idealcompanion

: leading bookshops, the iBlagr^pfaBMtotaip si 130 Fieri
SveU, price £3.95, orbypost lnfflDe{i! BASH, 135 Fleet Slreei,LuraionEC4, •

(PI ease add 55p PSP.)

I uO!!**?***™ espiesofaCnurnner'sBuideloBuyiiiB&Seiliiiga | *

I

" "^-‘f^^osoatiieque/pMtalorteftor .made payable totte
Daily Telegraph. I *
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CORN1S" u v lively attacked by this

:e - .^Sr^uriou*.* polkamania,”

«f

.

M.. .rrrLT7^77ilh streets, hats and

^“jf
c

w,;: C lothes •' being named
!v:

51

-fter the dance. •

finches. -7 ..sn^T I know now exactly
Mg'how he must have felt.

cotsh

L

ii. l>c ^ For today, just over

• t..’Vr. 'vt* century later, polka-

mania appears to have
struck again. • •

Reference books' seem
tn equate the ' initial

popularity of the polka
dot with the original

Bohemian, peasant dance,
the polka, introduced into

fashionable salons in
Berlin and St Petersburg
in the 1830s.

It subsequently spawn-
ed a rash of new words,
new modes of dress and
behaviour and- new types
of food in much the
same way Beatlemania
swept- the "world in. the
1960s.

•’
•

The .polka dot itself

long outlived the dance
and was well entrenched
as part of fashion when
the cancan

;
caused the

next sensation.

In 1894, the. writer
Elizabeth L. Banks noted
in her ‘‘Campaigns of
Curiosity: Journalistic
Adventures, of an
American Girl in
London," that she had
bpught a polka-dot blouse
and apron “for work in
the laundry."

Numerous Povels
around • the turn of the

century made mention of
women in poika-dot.

dresses, men in polka-dot
.tics and ' people wiping
their fevered brows with
polka-dot bandanas or
handkerchiefs.

This season, the polka-
dot craze is from head to

toe. Everywhere I go I
see spots before my eyes.

Quaintly defined as a
pattern of dots, uniform,

in size and arraagement,
the polka dot is popping
up on everything.

Canvas sneakers twin-
kle with ‘ aspirin-sized

dots, while picture hats
turn up to reveal bold,
10 coin-sized spots, on the
brim.

There are bold black
and white spots for sum-
mer cotton separates,
sophisticated spots in silk

for late-day dresses and
dramatic gold lame spots
for dinner and dancing.

It must be catching;
even scarves, gloves, lin-

gerie, hair ribbons, stock-

ings. ties and socks have
spots on. It is enough,
really,

.
to make you go

dotty.
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ountain peri is enjoying

_J - This .is timely for Fran-

am min«k.x niii!i-n»iLv«;?ine Gomez, president oF

-

j c-r.-ji. ; > Waterman Pen Cora-
’ ’

,rn e -«ny. though the upsurge
“

'.
,!V

. r- • tiie company’s fortunes
•/ ince she took over 35

!,4-.
;

•
1 ^.ciirs ago has been largely

.y4n "
\*'i .«

•!*«=

Jh I ti*

ffee’d

hta 1

er’s l

•• Jue to her. efforts.
im c

|

*• H-*r»

'̂ She is celebrating with— travelling exhibition of

at.Mn.M- ‘-•caiifi/ul old Waterman
r T :

7.r ‘
M and' cariy posters and

*; • - i;;^ ublidty material, entitled
•' " 03. Vcars of Waterman

•
. 7 ‘ms. which will be in

mc ror.ii\: .dinburgb next month
*' ^' oing on to Oxford.

— ^ Added to this, she is

iso celebrating the pub-

a
cation of her biography
nd trying- her h'anfi in
Je political : arena.

" Commorisense - • and
nergy,” sire said vvap-what
3e applied' in making a
iccess ^ :Waterman‘s.
riginaJlsjrjt ivas an Ameri-
>n con^airj' and < her
randfatjjfer bought the
Shts Tor Fra uce,- his

Fran cine Comex ,
president- of the Waterman Pen Company.

High-flying -women, the, warns, can ever havo the /best of both
worlds: private and businoss.

widow running the firm

after his death, and then
her daughter, who- was

.
Francinc’s toother.'

Francine’s Own . entry

into the company as the
third-generation .. woman

'M&
35®

baying
Family

Money-Go

Is the ideal
c° P ^

SSSwptfj ^

SUMMER SALE REDUCTIONS ON OUR
COMPLETE RANGE. OF KITCHENS

& BEDROOMS
' FREE DESIGN SERVICE

COMPLETE INSTALLATION.SERVICE .

CMies MB Consumer;

p-pttWortterlor—

Hanods. Kaighisbridpc. SWl
91 VTimpok Street. VI
l? 'Ji'igniore Street. *ffl

72 (ik'uocaef Road, SV7
12-13 Waterloo Sued, Bristol S

4<5 King Street, KnuWord
26 Cattle Street, Edinburgh

21 i4»don Road- Tonturdp: WeUs

J9 HoJweU HiU. Si.Alham

16 The Pkmfci Leamington Spa

BING073.4 876 161 FORBROCHURE

president, at the age of
35'. was at her mother’s
request. “ She called me
in to help because 1 had
a head for business." said
Francinc. who has since

acquired a reputation for
plain speaking and a
ruthlessness, w h i c h ;

sprang from the drastic

Staff pruning she did

immediately on joining
the firm.

The pruning included
several cousins and
other members of her
family, some of whom
have not spoken- to her
since. “ It was unfortu-

nate but "necessary if

anyone was going to

retain their jobs," she
said.

Sales doubled In five

years: by 1975 profits

were increasing by up
to 50 per cent, a year- and .

Waterman now '

has 65 per cent, of the

* pea market in France.

, .It was all, she said,
' M

quite easy once I had
: carte, blanche to get;

7 rid of excess staff and
' antiquated equipment.”

J- It also involved hard

work and djsruption of

i her immediate family

life.

“At first I didn't have
time to think about my-
self: things were so bad
I just had to get on and
take the necessary mea-
sures even if it fieant
working day and night.’’

Her two daughters from
her first marriage were,
already old enough to

accept this, but her second
marriage was a casualty.

Her ex-husband, now
president of a big elec-

tronics group, at first was

By

AVRIL

GROOM

her business mentor, but

eventually, she said, he.

was unable to cope, with

the competition and also

disliked her growing

involvement in politics. So

they divorced.

She has recently . re-

married— to a younger
man, who; she said, is

more sympathetic to high-

powered career women.

That is just as well, for

success has not softened

Frahane’s approach' to
work.

In this month’s . Inter-
national Management
magazine, she passes on
her advice and philosophy
to other high-flying
women, warning them that
in her opinion, they can
never have the • best oF

both worlds: private and
business. Eventually they
must choose between the
two, she says. Her rules

for the ambitious' woman
who wants to succeed in
her career are:

1 She sacrifices her pri-

vate life for her profes-
sional life, and postpones
until tomorrow the happi-
ness of having children.

2 Sbe dampens down her
emotions.

5 She must be able to
handle the overload of
work at home and at the
offiee.

4 She should look upon
colleagues not as women
or men but r.s members
of the human race with
certain specifications.

Tn the meantime. Frail-

cine plans to stand in 1986
for election to the Nation-
al Assembly as a member
of Giscard d’Estaing's con-
servatives. “ I have things
to say which I believe can
help mv country. I want
to be elected."

Cramming politics and
• Waterman into hor life,

she travels by company
plane, combining business

meetings with political

rallies.

After 15 years, she rec-

kons she Snows enough
about running the com-
pany to leave the day-to-

day issues in the hands of

her managing director.

" I stick to the creative

side, which I love," she
said.

The level she is aiming

at in this country, where
Waterman pens were re-

introduced some J8

months ago, is strictly up-

gift section of the trade

market: the £50 to £80

having a resurgence. And
after that? She sees Bri-

tain as an early notch on

her yardstick for world
where fountain pens are

expansion.
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Pictures by PAUL ARMIGER

From top left clockwise:

0 Mid bloe *nd black polka-dot- tailor collar

dress, fay Parigi, £129 from Liberty, Regent

Street. London W1 ; Philip Somerville boater

£45, from Fenwick. New Bond Street, London

Wl; umbrella, £19-95, from Dickin* and

Jones. Regent Street. London W|; gloves,

£3-99, from Av Sury at Hyper Hyper, Kensing-

ton High Street, London WS.

• Turquoise and white spotted silk camisole;

and pants £ll‘3. from Diamond and Hartnell,

The Studio Centre. Ranclagh Gardens, London

SW6; blazer £69, from Fenwick; baseball cap

£2-50, from Dcbenhams; spotted tie £3-99,
- socks £2-70 and shoes designed by Hayfey

- Ward, from Hyper Hyper..

• Red and white pure silk, dress- £309, and

dqub!e-bre<sted coat dress £375. both from

"Jasper Conran, with Graham Smith's polka-dot-

brim picture hat £1 79-50, from Liberty.

.•Cold- spotted red silk cocktail dress, fay

Lorca n Mullany, about £400. from Harrods.

Knights bridge, London SW1: Brown. Thomas
of Dublin, Katherine Draisen. Birmingham;

choker from a • salcction at Sloanc Pearls,

Sloane Street, London SW1.

' •• - *35mm
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Four years old.

Seriously underweight

for her age.

Scavenging for food

where she can find it.

And she’s English.

With a stepfather who refused to ack-

nowledge her existence and a mother too

frightened to help her. this child was being;

slowly and deliberately starved.

She’d reached the point where she was

feeding herself out of dustbins.

It didn’t happen in the famine stricken

third world, it happened in an English town,

(like the one you live ink

The NSPCC doesn’t set out to punish the

parents or break up the home.

The child has to be protected while we

_

provide help for both herand her parents. . . .

.

£15.48 can protect u child for two-weeks

And that’s thesum were asking for now.

If you can’t afford quite that much, ail

donations are gratefully received.

And the}- all go to help over -JO,000 of

.

yourfellow countiymcn.

j
I wantm help prriect a •.-ftild juJ eni-tvc aft Jicqucvrpc-.uJ order I
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A PSEUDO-CRISIS

A VTEVjf WHICH IS fashionably held among

member^ of the political classes is that to stand any

. chance of winning the next election the Government

must make a choice between two opposite policy

poles: it must either re-affirra its commitment to

something caHed “ radical Thatcherism " or it must

perform a contortion which is known as a “ U-turn.’

Accordingly* tomorrow's. Cabinet meeting to discuss

the .pubtic spending target for 1986-87 has been

acwrded special significance. We are told that the

Government is in a state- of shock after the Brecon

and Radnor by-election, that the “consolidators’' in

the Cabinet now outnumber the “ radicals ” and that

even the Ohancellor with those weekend references

to the “ middle way ** has signalled his defeat The

cause of this alarm and despondency, it is suggested,

is that the Government has all oF a sudden realised

that the difficulties of reining back public

expenditure growth are intractable, that the

expenditure growth are intractable, that the

electorate is not prepared to tolerate further cuts in

servics, whether real ' or imagined, and that the

strategy of delivering taxe reductions in the two

years before the next election is no longer consistent

with the goal of lowering inflation.

In the real world, as opposed to the fevered

imaginings of political commentators and M Ps who
fear for their seats, things are rarely so simple or

dramatic. In the first place it is nonsense to talk as

if the Government has pursued a red in tooth and

claw monetarism for six years and is only now
having second thoughts. It is nothing new for Mrs
Thatcher's Government either to experience

disappointment on the public expenditure front or

to place a higher priority on achieving a satisfactory

rate of growth than bearing down on inflation.

Nor can it plausibly argued that the economy
has suffered some terrible setback which now
threatens the Government with the prospect of

having to face the electorate in two years time with

a new recession closing in. The fact is that given the

amount of economic capacity which was last for good
in 1980, Britain's real growth rate of around 23« per

cent a year for each of the past four years is about
the best which could be hoped for. Even more to

the point is the unusually well-balanced pattern of

growth with consumption, investment and exports

all playing a significant role. Unemployment has
remained an appalling blight, but even there signs

of amelioration, admittedly faint, are perceptible.

Why is it then that the Government is thought
to be in so much trouble? There are two reasons
and they are both largely oF the Government's own
making. The first is that the Government is a victim

of its own hyperbole. By continually boasting of its

dogged determination to restrain public expenditure
growth it has looked foolish when it has failed to do
so. It is hot that the Government should have tried

to claim the credit for its inability to check public
spending, as some people have faciley suggested,
but that it should have been more open about the
difficulties and explained its reasons, often rather
respectable ones, for ducking out oF painful
decisions.

The second reason is that althongh the
- Government's view about the way the world works
has undergone much revision since 1979, it has
attempted to preserve the fiction that its course has
been unwavering. The most recent example is the
way in which it has set about altering the mix
between monetary and fiscal policy. Until the end
of last year the Government's priority was to sustain

the economic recovery by means of keeping interest
rates low and meeting strong private sector credit
demand. The symbol of the Government’s anti-

inflation resolve was the importance attached to

holding down the public sector borrowing
requirement.

When this approach led directly to the New
Year sterling crisis, the emphasis was discretely

switched—interest rates were allowed to rise and
the Ohancellor hinted in the Budget that there was
“nothing sacrosanct ahout the precise mix of
monetary and fiscal policies required to meet the
objectives of the Medium-Term Financial Strategy.”
This undoubtedlv means that if interest rates stay
near their present levels, the Chancellor will not be
too upset if the PSRR in 19R6-R7 exceeds the
present forecast. This is entirely sensible in
macroeconomic terms and. conveniently, leaves the
way ooen for the promised tax cuts.

It is herd to understand why neither Mr Lawson
nor Mrs Thatchfr can brina themselves both to

exp^in and defend what they are undoubtedly doing.
As long as the Government sticks to its intention io
reduce taxes and as long as reasonable pressure is

m^inlainf'd on spending denariments not to exceed
the ; r bud^ts. it \v«ll not be the end of the world if

a few arbitrarily rhos°n ttrffpts are missed. If the
Government would only ston be ;ng silly, its critics

would have far le cs to ch^ttpr about and the
atmosphere of pseudo-crisis would quickly pass.

FIGHTING BACK
PRESIDENT RONALD REAGAN'S hyperbole, not
to mention his rhetoric, can perhaps be forgiven
granted that he and his countrymen were badly
shaken by the TWA hijacking (and the murder of
a U.S. Navy diver! and were embarrassed by their
inability to do something about it at the time. The
President is now insisting that the United States is

not going to tolerate intimidation, terrorism, and
what he calls outright acts of war from a handful of
states run by “ misfits, criminals and looney tunes ”

icould he have had Col. Gadaffi iu mind?)! He also
struck a familiar note by appealing to the
international community to ‘act together against
terrorism.

This was a tough and uncompromising speech
and it was surely predictable once the TWA
hijacking was over and the American hostages were
back home that the United States would be seeking
stronger action against international terrorism, and
would want to exact revenge, or mete out some kind
of punishment, to those who perpetrated the crime.
Having rejected a number of military options i.e.

random acts of violence during the crisis, it behoved
Mr Reagan to show he can. and will, respond to

Hijackings.

It is not going to be easy as the problem of

w'hat to do about Beirut airport has already
demonstrated. One specific, sensible and even
moderate U.S. proposal’ is that the international

community should “isolate" the airport until the

security is improved—it has been the scene of seven

hijackings this year alone—and should bar flights

to and from Beirut by what is widely considered to

be the terrorists' favourite airline. Yet Washington's

Western allies have come up with all sorts of excuses

for not supporting the American plan and it may

well founder.

NORA BELOFF finds a discrepancy between what the British army teaches

its cadets about their potential foe and how our diplomats are taught to regard it

LETTERS TO THE EUf TOR

THE gentlemen of the Fo'reign

and Commonwealth Office,

notably those responsible

for the Foreign Secretary’s

speeches, would be well advised

to take a refresher course at the

Royal Military Academy -at
:

Sandhurst. There, Mr Christo-

pher Donnelly, head of the.

Academy’s Centre of Soviet

studies, teaches our cadets what

our policy-framers need to

know: that the military doc-

trine, inculcated into all young
Russians regardless of the

change of leadership, is founded

on the assumption of inveterate

Western hostility towards the

USSR.
This implies that Soviet national

security can best be promoted by

ousting Western influence where-

eyer possible and by constantly;

expanding territories directly or

indirectly under Moscow's control.

Thus, though tactics may vary

according to who is in charge—
and Mr Gorbachev is already

readjusting them, the doctrine

itself, as Donnelly shows, has

tremendous continuity and

stability. It compels any Soviet

leader to strive for military'

superiority over the “ capitalist
”

world and to seek to tip in

Russia's favour what Marxists

call “ the international correla-

tion of forces’*:' meaning the

economic and political as well as

the military factors—though the

three sometimes collide with each

other .

In implementing the doctrine.

Soviet leaders must take into

account strategic and geographical

factors, secular and successive

Russian experiences of previous

wars and the emergence of new
techniques and nuclear weapons.

All this has to be constantly

underpinned by hate campaigns
against the West, and for' these

the leadership can draw both on

Marxist-Leninist ideology and on
the traditions of Russian
nationalist xenophobia.

The Russian course being taught

at Sandhurst is- not as pessimistic

as the above suggests: all British

specialists, military and civilian,

agree that the Soviet (leadership

would go to almost any length, to

avoid nuclear war and all predict

that, in advancing Soviet interests,

Mr Gorbachev, like- his pre-

decessors. will prefer a “ low risk:

low gain” option to the “high
risk: high gain ” alternative, which
might have been acceptable in ttoe

prenu clear age.

But what oar cadets, though
not our diplomats, are being

taught is that tihe Soviet leaders,

unlike ourselves, believe that war.
however undesirable, is a normal
part of international relations and
that soldiers and civilians need to

be moulded into an effective and
ever-ready war machine.

Further, our soldiers learn that

there is not much that the West
can do to alleviate Soviet hostil-

ity: the very existence of Western
societies does indeed constitute a
threat to Soviet - stability as it

demonstrates the viability—not to

say superiority—of non-Marxist
alternatives. In Donnelly's view
however “ immoderate ” anti-

you cannot

trust a Russian
Soviet statements are unwise as

they can be used to 'keep alive

permanently ..inflamed fears of

-Western aggression.

Shortly before, he died, a lead-

ing- specialist. ProF. Hugh Setoo-,

Watson,-; published -a similar—and
inadequately " heeded—interpreta-

tion of Soviet doctrine: “ It would
be foolish to assume that, the new
generation which will soon take

over the Soviet Union [as it now
has done] will be any easier to

live with." The foolishness - has
spread, unchecked, even though,
for anyone who studies Setori-

Watson’s chilling but remarkably
perceptive analysis of Soviet atti-

tudes, the arrival of a healthier,

shrewder and more selfnconfident

master at the Kremlin cannot,
from the Western viewpoint be
anything but bad news.

From the Kremlin's point of
view, as Seton-Watson showed, the
system “ has worked pretty well.”

both in turning the Soviet-Union
into the world's mightiest military

force and in securing power and
privilege for those on top. To the
frequently-asked question, can
Soviet leaders really believe m
the “ scientific truth ” of Marxist-

Lenintsm. the professor offered the
suggestion that political chiefs

leave the theoretical abstractions

to their specialists and content
themselves with “the dogma in

potted form: ” the conviction that

history Imposes a permanent
struggle between the Communist
and “Capitalist” world and that

whatever setbacks the Soviet
Union may encounter, the future

belongs with them. This is the

view which according to . the

defector. Arkady Shevchenko,
serves as a “practical guide to

Mr Gromyko.”
Far from siding with extrem-

ists who argue that there are no
issues on which the East and West
can usefully negotiate, Seton-
Watson considered diplomacy to

be as necessary as defence. But
he contrasted Western tendencies
to think that once diplomats are
sitting round the green baize
table, all public polemics must be
avoided, with the Soviet mainten-
ance . of an uninterrupted flood
of anti-Western abuse.

British negotiators consistently
ignore two of what Seton-Watson
defined as “ basic truths ” about
relations with the Soviet Union.
First, there is a permanent con-
flict of interests between them
and us, which will continue for as

long as Soviet leaders identify

their own security with the expan-
sion of areas under Soviet control.
.Sir Geoffrey Howe, on the con-
trary, recently called for .

“ a
deeper understanding of either

side's real concern as a prerequis-
ite for useful negotiations.

And whereas Seton-Watson in-

sisted on the fundamental differ-.,

ence between the moralities pre-
vailing on .the two .sides, .with, the
Russians bound to give absolute

priority . to what they consider

Soviet
.

interests, regardless of

treaties or pledges, Sir Geoffrey

goes on talking as if both sides

operated under the same moral
restraints. Thus having proffered

“inordinate patience and endless

effort” to reach agreement with
the new Soviet leaders, he claims:
“We have the right to expect a
similar effort from the other side.”

The Soviet realities summed up
by Seton-Watson were put in

homelier 1 terms by the former
Foreign. Secretary, Lord Home in

a recent House of Lords : debate.

Referring . to Soviet violations of

treaties he had personally helped
to negotiate. Lord Home said this

posed the insistent question:

“How. with the ideology of your
way of life, is it possible to think-

and to talk in terms of trust?” He
neatly paraphrased Kremlin
policy—under Mr Gorbachev or

anyone else: “ Military confronta-

tion, no. Struggle, yes."

In the subsequent debate, how-
ever, most peers whether Tory,

Alliance or Labour, echoed re-

ceived media opinion that Mr
Gorbachev’s arrival opened a new
chapter in East-West relations and
felt closer to the government view,

as expounded by Lord TreFgarne.
Promising proper respect -for the

Soviet Union's “ legitimate secur-

ity interests,” the Minister said

that, during Mr Gorbachev’s visit

to London, “we were given a full

and clever account of Soviet think-

ing at the highest level.”

The same line was taken by the
head of Chatham House, Adml Sir

James ‘Eberle, in a letter to all

members earlier this year: “Mr
Gorbachev’s recent visit and our
growing and closer -contacts with
the Institute of World Economic
and International Affairs in Mos-
cow show what opportunities

there are for reducing mutual mis-

understanding between East and
West.”

The Prime Minister, wanting to

be re-elected, cannot tell us what
she thinks of the Soviet Union
any more than Dr Owen or Mr
Healey can, because, -as Seton-

Watson wrote, -whenever Western
statesmen draw attention to the
nature of the Soviet system they
arouse cries of “ cold war.” And
this is doubly so since the Profes-

sor died, with the advent of the
affable Mr Gorbachev, flanked by
his trim little wife.

Fortunately, however, while

always making war-avoidance

their top priority, some members
of the Government, notably Mr
Malcolm. Rifkind, and some of

tbe younger generation coming
up in the FCO and Cabinet
Office, unflinchingly accept the 'in-

evitability of the East-West
struggle. When these want to

-know what the Soviet Union is up
to. it is not from official Moscow
delegations that they se6k enlight-

enment.

An Initiative
From Sir FREDERIC BEMETT. M F

'i Can .) tendotkots-

“ rpHE Anti-Ballistic Missile treaty

X - of 1972 imposes no Umitati.on

•on the performance of re-

search and experimental work,

a med at resolving the prob4em -ot

defending one's country against

nuclear missile attack." bo declared,

the then Soviet Minister of Defence.

Marshal Grechko.

Certainly the Kremlin has during

tbe last 13 years fully taken advan-

tage of this' reservation. .

One cab then .ask why it is that' the-

Campaign for Nuclear Disarmament and

their Ek. who still insist they are dol

politically, biased, have .only now
laiwrched a virulent campaign against

the United States for, too tardily in . the

view of many of lis, followsnjt Russia a

example: especially. Since the Soviet

Union has proceeded beyond research

and deployed an anti-ballistic nrissale svs-

tem around Moscow.

Peihaps vre are also.'entited to. seek,

clarification why CND, still claiming

dedication to ending the threat of

global nuclear war, shows such intense

hostility to the development of a

non-nuclear, purely defensive, weaponry
system, which offers the best hope of

one day achieving tbeir declared objec-

tive, without^relying solely, as now. on
a retaliatory, offensive deterrent, ue.

Mutual Assured Destruction.'

We. have returned from Washington
(as members of a Western European
Union Committee actively concurred
with' these issues) total Iv convinced that

the American Administration, backed by
the vast majority of American public

opinion, is absolutely determined to

make Strategic Defence .Jniti-y!v«

(S D I) a success; however stridently

1

f\r vio

nastier
” . / *'

|?lOU

• *•'

anri-American ' Leftist laments. hT
. Europe .'may seek to. daspuade thein,'

;For, ii is =weH- rccogatsad .fa..
|
Wz£hing.

toil that ivaereas Euripe.wSs^

. tiou . successfully rttf btfn£g -pressure to
prevent Uie deploj-meis of the " neqtnm
bomb ” - and, albeit

.

. fully in-LbC-.emi resnJk'm.te$a;<I ftoft*
deployment cf Cruistv fcnB' Perd^-T
missiles iu -Europe, there -is no cohri^
able chance' -of inffuenorag'-the. futuiw

of SDL For -this does': not TflV-fbr fc 1

1

it'"- -j-jr?
success on European, cooperation; l .-?w? ' ^

though Washington wou& -welcome &y ’ 1

Of course there, are some-di^tmguisbEd i,,-:!’!'
1 -

-scientists and. others in.. theV. United
T I.-iPt’

r

5 Krtfrs who doubt whether; whatever
resources devoted' to-, the project, it wflj

ever be .effective- We should; however,
recall similar :doubts being expressed’

right iN? to the, eleventh how. about the
possibility of an American landings
the Moon! • • —

-T ;

Nor do such criti& tefl us why ft-jj

that if, in. fact. SDI is such a -cretiv

and Futile enterprise, the Soviet Hato
has made its first priority political ft
jective, at aU costs, to stop -the Ameri-
cans carrying' on with' their- programme.
For msost .Europeans the. choice .is

quite dear.- The Americans axe goingJo
proceed with the- research devefcpnraar
programme of SDI- under the terms of

the. 1972 Treaty, whether ;we :Kke & or

not -•

Since this is so. it surehr makes sense

to collaborate with our allies. -to ensure

that whatever ahai-oudear weaponry
fence, systems evblve.ttese wiH iodtvie

a capability to desirov SS20 and o&eri
meduMn rah ff?;.Qffensive ncssales- directed
again?? T' ' : as. the Intercontinen-

tal F-*" ^ssiles rttreaterrihg the

United State*.
- ' F. M. Bennett; Re«;

'.’.Jill Knight;- James FfirS

David Atkinson
House of* C-ornmo ns.

-'V •

. -c ;,: rjh!y
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Bottouiley shows off

his anion ties

PETER BOTTOMLEY. the able
and witty junior Employment
Minister, is the sole member of
the Government proudly to sport
a Transport and General Workers;
Union tie—even wearing it in No
10 Downing Street under the dis-

approving gaze of Mrs Thatcher.

Bottomley, 40. tells me he has wont
the maroon tie since he became a

member of the
TGWU in 1971
when he occasion-
ally drove a

lorry. “ In the
evening it looks
like a Paras’ tie

and in tbe dav-
time it helps
break the ice

w
** *

^
"*

r a^
a senior union official had spotted it

one day and commentrdj “ You must
be a very Iona serving member
because Moss Evans got rid of that

design 10 years ago.”

As a Former Westminster boy he

added :
“ I think that if you can't

wear an Old Etonian tie then the
7' G W U is the next best club."

Consul’s file

I HEAR whispers that the Foreign

Office is preparing another major step

in the process of normalisation of

relations with Argentina, three years
alter Britain regained the Falkland*.

Having lifted Britain's trade
embargo with Argentina this week
the next step wiH be the resumption
of limited diplomatic relations, almost
certainly at the consular level.

Tbe best bet is for an announce-
ment some time next month.

London Day by Day
pui^ose-built complex outside Riyadh,
which the Saudi Royal family new
considers to be the country’s true
capital. The deadline given by the
Saudi’s was mid-August but, despite

the fact that no other countries have
encountered difficulties meeting it

Britain is many, many weeks behind
schedule.

The delay has been blamed by our
“dips” on Government cuts to the
£20 million needed for the move.
Some dett diplomacy may be req aired
to explain this false economy to the
Saudis.

Perhaps animal rights campaigners
have a «*n*e of humour after all.

An anu. nmous prolesler who daubs
slogans. oulside a Buckinghamshire
snail ' fai-m signs himself Les

j

5cm-grJ(.

I
All squared

I THE NEXT defector from Conserva-
I

live Central Office to the lucrative and
i powerful world of Parliamentary

j

lobbying will, I understand, be Peter
1 Houiden who looks after the York-
!
shire area for the Tories.

As 1 reported yesterday Nigel
Clarke, who heads the political desk
as the research department, is also
moving to greener pastures in public
relations. Houiden, too, has been head-
hunted by another leading P R firm—
ButSon Masteller.

Riddle of the sands

BRITISH embassy staff in the Saudi
Arabian Red Sea port of Jeddah are

j

beginning to sweat over the prospect
of insulting tbeir oil-rich hosts.

Foreign diplomats were told back
in 1975 that all missions in Jeddah
would have to be transferred to a

Overheard at !he Royal Engineers?
Ball at Chatham last week: “ft's

worse than the Falklanris in here—
you have to fight for every- square
inch of floorspace.”

Cardinal sin?
ALTHOUGH no scandalous tale of
impropriety surrounds the rare
Regency miniature portrait of
Cardinal Thomas Weld with his
daughter — which sold for a record
£35.000 at Sotheby’s on Monday —
tbe 19th-century prelate was adept at
causing raised eyebrows.

On ode occasion Weld, who became
a priest after the early death of bis
wife aod was elevated to a Cardinal
in 185U. baptised his own grandson
during a secret papal conclave in

Rome. Since no one was allowed in
or out of the Vatican’s inner sanctum
while the princes of the church' were
choosing the next Pope, the baby had
to be smuggled through a serving
hatch on a food warming tray.

-

With . such an auspicious start it

was perhaps no surpriv? that the child,

later Izord Henry Clifford, became one
of the first soldiers to be awarded a

Victoria Cross during the Crimea War.

Neither a borrower . .

.

A COLLEAGUE who lent a German
newspaperman £5 in Frankfurt the
other dav has — on arriving home
in London received a cheque for the
debt in Dcutschcmarks.

But the business of cashing the
cheque has hardly proved lucrative
since apart from the poor rate of
exchange, the bank charged him £3
commission plus lOp expenses and 60p
for the entry. Retiring disgusted, our
man hurled the offending monev
order into the nearest wastepa per bin.

“ Sold !
99

Norman, the Dean of Peterhonse,
Cambridge, has been . widely . tipped,
particularly as the position, one of
the most important in the Church of
England, comes under the patronage
of lfl Downing Street

.
and Mrs

Thatcher is certain to want to replace
Carpenter with a cleric more in tune
with her views cm CND.
The new dark horse in tbe race,

l understand, could prove to be Dr
Graham Routledge. the present

•Canon in residence at St Paul's
Cathedral. Trained as a lawyer, he
stood — unsuccessfully — as the Tory
candidate for Birkenhead in 1959.

Although he resigned from the
Tory party before taking Hob’ Orders,
his political outlook is still thought
to coincide closely with that of the
present Government.

Its along story

Feur things could be more redolent of
rural England than the namus of- its

pillage . cricket sides
. Through lo

the final rounds of this year’s
. ^ ft I p 9

national village championships arc *

such sides as Troon. Langleyburg.
Bomarsunit Glynde and. most
delightfully. Great and Little Teu>.

THE RECENT sailing oF the Navy’s
new aircraH carrier. Ark . Royal,
with cleaners still on board, reminds
a reader of the travels of HMS
Colossus which was commissioned at
Newcastle in December, 1944,

The carrier’s company was expect-
ing to visit Portsmouth for a few
davs before the Colossus sailed in
March. 1945, to join the British
Pacific Fleet.

What must sorely qualify as the
longcst-ever journey from Newcastle
to Portsmouth ended more than 19
months later — -a 72,000-mrlc course
which

,
took in such disparate ports

a- -Gibraltar, Aden. Trincomalee.
Madras, Fremantle. Manila, Hong-
kong Java and Durban.

Clerical aspirations
A NEW FAVOURITE is emerging in
the field to succeed Dr Edward
Carpenter as the next Dean of West-
minster.

I hare mentioned that Dr Edward

AN advertisement in the New Forest
Post for a firm of memorial sculptors
asks :

“ Did you know that provisioo
is now made in all New -Forest
District Council's-Cemeteries (as well
as our own churchyards! for the
internment and commemoration of
cremated remains . . . and that we
have the best selection.”

FETERfiOPOUGH

Disproportionate power

for smaller groups

SCR—Mr Bernard Blade argues (July 6)

that because proportional representation
has been used in Northern Ireland for
Assembly and European Parliament
elections, its superiority is proved.
This is to misunderstand completely

the purpose of these elections. - These
were for representative assemblies: a
British General Election produces not
only an assembly but a government.
Tbe trouble with P R is that it appears

to be fair and reasonable on the surface
while it is in fact quite undemocratic.
The electorate now chooses a govern-

ment by a straightforward process which
everyone -understands. Under the
single transferable vote system of pro-
portional representation they

,
would

choose (by a process that few would
understand and. even fewer would .trust)

politicians who would choose a govern-
ment for them.
The crucial power of choosing between

manifestoes and leaders would pass from
the people to the politicians. Coalitions
which often give a disproportionate
amount of power to small 'groups would
be the norm and only those involved
would know what deals had. been struck
behind the electorate's back. The voters;
persuaded that five votes must he as
democratic as one, . could be safely
ignored.
The fact that the present system is

imperfect seems to me a poor argument
for replacing it with one that is mani-
festly worse. The anomaly that produces
minority victors (as in Brecon, and
Radnor) could be ended bv introducing
a second ballot system on the French
pattern. •

-

'

Of course this would not help the
minority parties as much as P.R. so we
hear little of it.

’ "MARY KILBRIDE’
'

>f
•’ Portsmouth

Growing dissatisfaction

SIR—Mr John -Wakefield’* letter
.

(July
6) on pectoral reform reflects several
-misconcbptionif about the workings of
both our, election systems and those of
other countries.

It is not the case that with our system
J'the governing party will usually have
won more than. fift^ercenL of -the.votes.”
The’ last Government to have

,
been'

elected J>y a-ai*jority, was that of 193S,
while no Government since 1970 has
obtained more than 45 per cent, of the
vote.

Nor is he correct in assumjng-.that a
fairer system would, result in. “a perm-
anent multi-party system and govern-
ment by stuffing coalitions” .Ireland,
with the single transferable vote has
usually had angle-party governments,
while West Germany with a different
proportional system, has an enviable
record of political stability. In both
countries there are fewer parties in the
legislature than in ours.

Whether we change our system or not,
it is unlikely we wiH. return to the two-
party system that prevailed before 1970.
Since then. Northern Ireland has ceased
to Teturn a refid Unionist block taking
the Conservative Whip, the nationalist
parties have become a significant factor,
the environmental movement is 'growing
and dissatisfaction with both Labour
and the Conservatives has resulted in
the Alliance parties establishing them-
.seJvcs as a probably permanent force.

Lastly, in October. 1974. the Conserva-
tives got only 36 per cent of the vote.

.

Opinion polls "and the Brecon result
suggest thqt at t>e next election, their
share raa>- well faR below that level
and that they may become the grodp
of M Ps u elected bv ' Fewer than a
third of the voters ” he refers to.
Should that happen, they would be

the minority party with less than 100
seats. Would Mr Wakefield continue
to hold the same views in that event?

M. CATION
Gosport, Hants.

Entrenched opinions

STR— '’our report (July 5) on the Public
Accounts Committee’s investigation into
the General Dental Services

.
of the

National Health Service gives a rather
one-sided look at a much-maligned
profession. The image of “ get rich
dentists,” seems fihnly entrenched in
public opinion. It is, however, ah untrue
picture
Both the Committee 'and your"

Health Services Correspondent have
failed to grasp the complexities of
tbe system of remuneration for dentists.
My Association submitted a memo-
randum to the Committee, which is
reprinted in full in their report. We
pointed out some oF the inaccuracies and

'

illogicalities of the original report bv
the Comptroller and Auditor General, -

on which so muah of this new report is
based.
Space does not 'permit me to go into

the report in any detail but. suffice it
to say. that we regard many of the
figures as, at best, misleading: at worst,
inaccurate.

* '

On a more positive note we are
pleased to see that the Committee has
taken up our Association’s suggestions
for implementation of the Dental
strategy Review Group's 3981 Report:
especially the move towards preventionm dentistry playing a - greater role in
the Health Service.

- MICHAEL WATSON
Gen.. Dental Practitioners’- A.«n^

. Coldreslef, -Essex.

Dr*. 1
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Where earnings are under 5

‘decency threshold*
T

SLR—Mr Michael -FaHon (July 1> bas r- J
'. •

miaiaterpreted the problems, of ; (be-
North.' His panacea for high uoenplbv-- fo-
ment and industrial decline stresses the

' '

"

need for greater flexibility in wages and sfc-
vr;-

greater labour mobility. Northern
.
wor-r.^; -

:-
•

.. .

kers. he claims, are . on average toq'r;.Kv'' !

l
highly paid: if imempldymeot is to be .

~ -

. .

tackled, workers must price tttemselvyg^
'

:

back into jobs, wherever these jobs may lv/n:;

be. .
- •

-;-v. ;r •

Yet average wages in the North-East-.' -v ‘

and Cumbria are six per cent, lower than - ;

" '

the national average. One quarter of.- : -

foil-feme women earn less than £80 des-V; :
pite working a full week plus overtime';.-:; '

In ah, one-third of the fuH-time work-vj
force in the North earns less than thel-T j.

.

Council -of Europe’s “ decency thredbokP^,
il .r r 1

of £108. a week or £2*75 an hour. When" !.,

'

part-timers are included, the number of
n

; V „ : .

low paid in the region approaches”/;/
450.000, more than 42 per cent, of the"

-'1’
!

workforce.'

Despite this, unemployment has more
'ai-n~

than doubled since 1979 and at 20 pet l-.\ !u-'

cent, is the highest rate in. Great Britain.;-:; r.
Notably, in the * South-East, where tiu. :>.

'.

mumploynien t rate is lowest, average -:
' L

.

wages are highest. .

To suggest that Tower wages In flier-

North can cure nnempiLoyment is a nw--v. -.

sense. Lower pay means less money taUnr
spend, a lower demand for local goodi^

,

and services and decreased business'..,. -.

'

activity. Encouraging wage uuderaittiw_
jr /

destabilises the business environment'. ,

Where local councils have contracted^!
7

.

'

out direct labour operations — as Mr 1 1
’

Fallon would fike to !see—wages
conditions have declined, at great cos-™-’
tn workers and their famiSes. Bat m—-
pfoyment and' efficiency

-
have typicalh

aediaed in these draumstances.

. At a time when the unemployed: out-

manber job-vacandex by it - least 12 tc

one. it is aiso ridiculous to suggest that
physical molality in the labour market
will seriously alleviate, unemployment
• People in the North cannot afford tt
wait for private enterprise to invest iai

a regeneration of their economy. Mud 1

of that activity to date has merely dej
pressed wage Jevels and created an ua-l

certain,, anarabies business aavironment; V
•• Ef a -sound, "economic, base, providing!
useful jobs and decent pay levels, is tc|

be established 'in the region, then it u
clear that we, must look" beyond flu

1

-

path ot prirati5atioa. * !'•

ROBIN SMAH •

.

-
-L-

• Low Pay Um't,
London, WU-.

A party for teachers

SIR—1 refer to your Education Con-ea!
punocat’s comments about the Raya/':
Garden Party for teachers on exchange!

.'

Utriy 1).
|

•«"

The contribution of- the Queen Mothei:,
and Princess Margaret, over main;,,
years, to this; annual occasion bag indeea>4.\

‘

been ontstahdiog and' thousands oL££*!
teachers throuehaut the' Gommonwealthf??'

,

the United States and, in 'more recenlr^-’
:

years, countries- of Europe,' wiB ncvei

.

forget the excitement of thfe event. ;> >'

_ To say however, that this year’s
Garden Party “was made noteworthy biiV-:.

"•

the absence of.. the Queen Mother anti -

Pnncess Margaret ”
is rather a negatiw

way of putting it. You could, (perhapi
should), have said that it “was madf

1 - LTr
1
,

one WHS an aosolnteiy ae
ughtfnl hostess and for all.'of ns present
made it a wonderful Royal occasion.

The numbers actually present wer*!
’29 from ae Commonwealth. 171 fnwi
Ihc United States and 42 from Enrope 1

_ . J. F. CAIXANDEI
Chairman, League for Exchanse oi

Commonwealth Teacher*
- East Molesey, Eoirrev

Sexual Offences Bill

From Lord KIlJtft.ir.KElV -
JSIR—Yonr repoiter. Miss Valeriij

Eluott, hasn't -got; it quite right when
she states (July that kerb-crawl^l
may be -fineef up to j£40() for. solidtin? 1

nersisten-'.lv and.. ‘‘if they do so in ‘

fnghtening manner, as much .-as £1000.'

The clause making it a separaM
offence to. cause: fear was deleted by a*
amendment moved by - the sponsor.- o!

tbe Bill,. Lady. Vickers, at conumttrt
stage in the HrNise' of -Lords.

It will now become, aii. offehcc for 4
msD

,
to

.
solicit persistecrtlv whether oi

not he. is. in a motor vdiicle; or, from 1

,

pwtor. vehrcTe. or bavins- just go«!

out of or. off
1
* at motor vehicle, if“-W'

cau«r.s -n.»"-.ance orannoyoncc though 0,11

persistent; ^
j

Penalties "are .the.' same in bo®l
cases. .- -

.

.

' s JOHN KILBRACKESi
"i . V.: House of Lffl*:
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Pumping paste -

SIR—

r

: suggest 'ttat-'ifirJkr'ibflK-PfL
chafes one of: the new f-o^hpaste Pu!Jj

(̂
iK-f>--_ .,

Wh3e it maV . nnr shlvp "nroolHp *'

•Come to F
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TV violence for

nastier crime

pair agreeto

leave country

By TERENCE Sff.JJF Legal Correspondent

VIOLENCE in films and television, including

news reports, has contributed to an
“ alarming increase ” in the nastiness of

crime, Lord Lane, Lord Chief Justice, said

yesterday.

He said it was “ now accepted as common Form

that once you have your victim on the ground, you

kick him, preFerably in the stomach or on the head

where the blows are likely —7 —— * A
, . . . • that extension of the parole

to do maximum .injury. system had reduced custodial

It happened in almost =™rS .

c“n* “
every film and television a complete farce

en it wjc nnt surorisin 0 »ast years parole extension
P*d

-t’-fVVTSLSSi imss? reduced from 12 to sn montiu
that it had become an accept ^ minimum period that aa
able form oF violence tn the

0ffpnder sentenced to imprison-
eyes of many pcoDle. ment or youih custody must

Speaking last. night at the serve before he is eligible for

T.ord Mayor’s dinner For judges release on parole,

in London, he said people were In a recent article in the

imitative in character and the journal Justice, of the JPeace
weaker the character, the more Dr Thomas claimed the effect of

imitative they were likelv to the changes was often to make
be. " So thanks to T V and quite nonsense of the distinctions

often thanks to TV news re- between sentences imposed by
ports, violence is self-perpetuat- the Crown Courts^ and caused

inn.” real injustice to those held in

He described attacks on old custody before sentence for an

people as “ a comparatively new appreciable time,

and particularly horrifvins _rtmT1 iQMSnr.v
manifestation-" of the increasing No complacency

nastiness of crime. Lord Hailsham. Lord Chan-

.k„M ccllor. commenting • . on the
Urug aDuse review of civil procedure which

Turning to the problems of had iust began, said that while

drug abuse, he said there was he believed our system of

an urgent need for legislation justice was the best in the

to enable courts to strip drug world, there was no room for

traffickers of their profits. complacency.

Although legislation is bring The best law was useless *'

prepared by the Home Office for lbe means of administering ft

enactment in the next session wcre ineffective,

of Parliament, Lord Lane said Procedural inefficiency led to

there seemed to be few signs an absence of remedies and
of urgency. became a “ source of harm

"How manv more years will distributing benefit to the un-

go by. how many more children deserving and loss to the iono-

and young persons will have to cen *- Justice delated was not

die degrading deaths before merely justice denied but may

By GUY RAIS
A GREEK Cypriot couple

who have spent the
last 152 days in a London-
church- to escape deporta-

tion finally agreed last

night to leave Britain

within 14 days.

Yassilis Nicola, 35, and his

wife. Katarina, 58, who had
been in England for the past
nine years after escaping from
the Turkish invasion of Cyprus
and coming' to Britain, had
been fighting a decision to

deport them back to the island.

Mr Justice Woolf in the High
Court yesterday refused to
grant ' them leave to seek a
judicial review of the Home
Secretary’s decision not to re-
voke a deportation order.

The couple,.who had been liv-

ing with ' friends in East
London, moved into St Mary's
Anglican Church in Eversholt
Street, Camden, with the
approval of the vicar, the Rev
Philip Dyson, invoking sanctu-
ary in the church, in April
when Mr Brittan’s final deri-
sion not to revoke the deporta-
tion order was made. - *

But after telling- friends that
they would .continue to remain
inride the chore* despite the

I

order, the codole. according to
Hie Home Office, agreed to
leave Britain within 14 days
and return to Cyprus, where
their families are snK living in
Hie Greek Cypriot half.

The Home Office Minister of
Sute, Mr Wadtfingtoo. made
it clear last night in a state-
ment that because of the
couple’s willingness to leave,
they would be free to stay with
friends before they left with
certain restrictions.

revisits

PoW haunts

!'f&

Mr-Vassilis Nicola and His wife Katerina making
themselves at home yesterday in a Camden church.

rpHE .COMMANDER-in-

Chief of. All Allied-.,,

Forces in central Europe
visitied Britain op a

double mission yesterday

—to review some of the

. 500,^00 men in his com-
mand and to return to

the Scottish farm where
he was once a .

German -

prisoner of war.

Leopold Chalnpa last saw the
highland farm north of Glas-

.

gow as a German private in

1949.

The ‘ foraier Hitler ..Youth
- member had- been captured -

by the British as a 17-year-old

near Trieste at the end of
the 183945 War and' after a
spell fo captivity ia Italv he
was- transferred to Scotland.
He worked on Hie laud plant-
ing potatoes and milking cows
before being repatriated to

.
Germany.

Today, as General Leopold

.

Chalnpa, he will return to the
farm for a reunion with the
farmer’s wife, now aged -94.

who took care of him during
bis stay.- • -

Yesterday . the Nato chief
visited .(he- 2nd Infantry Divi-
sion based at Impixal Bar-
rages, York.

m

Gen. Leopold Chalupa, Naso's C-in-C Central

Europewho was once a German P-oAV. in Britain,

inspecting-a guard of honour at the 2nd Infantry

Division’s headquarters in York yesterday.

Flood of complaints

over holiday switches

6Father5 of Dan Dare

and the Mekon dies

Iberiadenies

disruption

By Our Air Correspondent
TBERIA yesterday denied

disruption of holiday
flights to Spain would in-

crease <- despite a High
Court ruling in London

.

that the Spanish . flag

carrier coni dnot bring; an

.

action in the
,
English

courts over Government
‘threats? ttf cut' its services
to London.

1

"There is not and, as far as
we are aware, there never has :

been any prospect. of disruption

.on holiday flights as a result of

By JENNY SHIELDS

“pRANK HAMPSON* 66, creator of Dan Dare, the

Jl
1

comis striD soace hero, has died in Epsom

action is taken?" he said .
become justice perverted.

Lord Lane called for an in- His programme for review of

depth review of The parole civil nrocedure was to be corn-

system and its relationship to pJeted by the end of 1987 al-

senteadng by Hie courts. though steps to implement

He said that providing more change would take longer,

types of punishment and more
” '

methods oF disposal for

criminals had had no effect in

reducing the crime rate.

But they bad made the task

oF the judge in deciding what

TV-am SUES BBC
FOR £100,000

TY-a-m. yesterday began a

inri!
0
“ hkbLisU- HtfRr.di

" High Court action claiming
dock hideonsls difficult damages of more than

This difficulty had been £100.000 from the BBC for
-compounded by changes in the -pirating” its exclusive in-

parole rules which were terview with Princess Michael
increasing the gap — already 0 f Kent in April,
great enough — between what The independent breakfast
Ihe court ordered and what television station's claim will
happens to the criminal. «o before the B B C Governors
Dr David Thomas of Cam- and Mr Bill Cotton. BBC

bridge University, who is a Television’s managing direc-

consultant to the Judicial tor. The BC has 14 days to

Studies Board, claimed recently prepare its defence.

Strong statements

Giving judgment Mr Justice
Woolf said the case had attrac-
ted “ strong statements of sym-
pathy from well-wishers and
representations from M Ps,
members of the House of Lords,
the European. Parliament and
the Church.

But, said the judge.' Hie
court’s only function was to
decide if there was an arguable
case. •

Although the Home Secretary
had a duty to compare the
couple’s circumstances with
those of other Greek Cypriot
“ over-stayers ” In Britain, be
also had to look at Hie wider
canvas.

The case underlined the
great problems faced bv those
responsible for immigration
controls. “ If they go wrong in
law the coarts mast be astute
to protect persons in the posi-
tion of the Nicolas.

“ However, unless there is an
arguable case put forward on
their behalf that would justify
the granting of the application,

it would be an unkindness to
grant leave and prolong the
agony they have been under-
going for a very long time.

A. comis strip space hero, has died in Epsom
after a long illness. —

; , ,
_ Animated Fihn, saw many of

Mr Hampson, a retired his comic strip fantasies bee-

college lecturer, dreamed up come reality.

cha ratter Anastasia,

enthralled a generation of swing-wing -plane he drew in

schoolboys after watching I
1952; tiieu a^ro^ats em^ged

German rockets
Antwerp in 1959. -

over | from their space craft tethered
in the way Dan used to be.

Mr Hampson is survived by
After the war be studied at bis wife, Dorothy, and son

art college and started tinkering Peter,
with the idea of a “ whodunnit ” other Obituaries—BI8
comic strip featuring Dorothy .

Dare, a character loosely bysed
on his wife. TWD CT7T T A T7T15T T»

By STEPHEN BATES

A FLOOD of complaints from customers whose

holidays have been drastically rearranged at the

last moment has forced the Association of British

Travel Agents urgently to review its code of conduct

.for tour operators. hoi

Some Bristol holiday- moment,

makers found they were not Sanctu

going to Italy as they ha
KhoiuzhL.but to Yugoslavia.

iug holidays at the last

moment.

UWL Sanctions against tout

had operators, can include repn-

rfc. -mauds, fines “up to several

*7 thousand pounds,* and expnl-Uhought, but to Yugoslavia,
f and <

And one South Yorkshire
f sion from the association,

family was toM the day before — -

&£ MINISTERS MEET

. ..K.

miles away, and moved forward Onr Air. Correspondent writes.
. .. J fill. rh*3ra>rLUUCS dwaj» ouvi iuvtw »» ••• * + _

from the morning to the middle Britain’s campaign for cheaper

of the ni£it- air fares in Europe was ex*

proceedings in the High Court,"
an Iberia spokesman said. “ Our
lawyers did not warn daring-Hie

Thun, are also aflecations tended to France yesterday.

.SgSSs with e.pton.KJ talk, IxMni
• : . ? thA Twin ministers responsible

on his wife. TWO SELLAFIELP
He was approached by a

CHARGES FAEL
and together Mr Hampson and 24th day of the SeUa-
the Rev. Marcos Moms drew

fietd nucjear fnaj 3*,
up a dummy paper.

-

- Ctowd Court, Mr
It became the L^gle. From Justice Rose instructed the

1950 until. 1960, Hampson juji-y yesterday to find British
worked on the comic, .also Nuclear Fuels- not guilty of two

i

creating the Mekon. Digby, and of the five charges they face.
Hams Tweed. Then he became Hj company was cleared of
a college lecturer. • failing to keep adequate records
The comic, which folded in of radioactive materials stored

1970. is now eargerly sought by on part of the site, while a
collectors. charge of failing to control
Mr Hampson, who in' 1975 radioactive material so it could

was hailed as the world’s not escape was also dropped
greatest cartoonist by adjudi- foUo\ying almost two days of 1

cators at the Internationa] legal argument The hearing
Exhibition of Comics and was adjojurned until today. I

hearing that retaliatory action
would be taken.”

Mr Michad Spicer

An A B TA spokesman said: ^ 51 Jean Auronx.

We have reprimanded two Last night. France agreed to

then the two ministers responsible

for aviation, Mr Michael Spicer

The row began last October
when Iberia accepted. British

Airways’ proposal to increase
flights between London and
Madrid from 14 -to 20 a week,
bat said the Spanish govern-
ment would not let the' British

carrier have the first flight out
of Madrid each'morning.

The . British Government
responded b ythreatening to cut
Iberia’s flights from 14 to 11 a
week, accusing Spain of break-
ing Hie air agreement between
the two countries.

The .'Spanish airline is to
appeal against the High Court
ruling and the British Govern-
ment is to conduct a formal
inquiry before deciding whether

!

to cut Iberia's services. 1

“We have reprimanded two — —
I

companies .recently relating to hold official talks on the fares,

the cancellation of toms.” • They are planned for early

. .. September, and will also cover

M P steps in
~ - - - -

opening Gatwick mid Orly for

The bob'daynrakers* plight new sendees,

has' been taken up - by Mr The pair also discussed airnub irreu Lxuvcii up - •*,» ——
Michael Stern. Conservative security and measures to con-

M P for Bristol North West trol skyjacking, including Presv-

He has threatened to table dent Reagan’s caH for a boycott

nuertaons to the Department of of Beirut airport.

Trade, and mav apply .for an
adjournment debate in the
Commons next week.

ABT

A

says this summer’s

PARIS-MADRID LINE:
France and Spain are to boldD l ao,va uiia ouuuw^i a A ibuwv

problems have been caused by annual foreign ministers’ meet*
a drop in the number of people mgs, according to a joint state-

going t Spain fllowing a 20 ment signed in Paris yesterday

per cent, average Increase in in the presence of President

holiday prices there, and the Mitterrand and King Joan
fact that more people are hook- Carlos,

iWetat
isfavt

Vtt*hlUavt

Different

twixes..
i*-

• Come to Fairford! Bring the family! There!!

be aeroplanes and ice cream. Flying and
funfairs. See the Red Arrows and British

Airways Concorde flying together for the

first time.

• Each day there will be an 8-hour inter-

national flying programme, with aircraft

from all over the world. Plus helicopter

and parachute displays and the Skyship
600 airship.

• On static display there will be over 200

aircraft of al! types -modem and vintage.

There’ll be the woriefe first In-flight

Refuelling and Tanker Meet And the 50th
Anniversary Celebration of the Douglas
DC3/C47 Dakota.

Bands, gymnastic and unarmed combat
displays, police dogs showing off tlieir

skills.

There are trade exhibitions, a rural crafts

fairand amusementfor all.Come to

Fairford!

m

5,

TTrjij
,
i h

Until Arsenal first gavethdrplayers numbers in 1928,

radio commentators had a hard time telling footballers apart.

But it wasn’t until thisyear thatMobil could claim a number

all of its own- 100 yeaire ofdoing business in Britain,

Age, however, Isn’teverything.

We’d rather be known for a few other things. Such as

introdudhg fully synthesised engine lubricants to theUK and

still today being able to daira the world’s most advanced motor

oil-Mobil 1 Rally Formula. Or being the firsttio injectgas into.

aUK North Sea oil field instead ofburning It off.That helps

us to get more oil out and at the same time saves the gasfor later use.

Ali things that count farmore than anmversaries.

Mobil'
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STOCK markets, ware dommated
by a surge -Of strength in sterling,

,3 factor .which' encouraged fresh

demand- for ‘ government secim-

ties.-birt bron^tt nfcw uncertain- AccflUNTi jui^- i-luiy

'ties in-
-

leafding.. .-equities -with; pat dat< mv 22 -

major dollar earnings.
.

-
,

bargains tramsacts di* 20^52.

: On an. individual-’ sector basis. Rises:-??!! falls: di8.

building, issues, .'sprang into the. unchanged: i.04s.

emment: action « allocate more Value C67 13 jwiiiion

money for -repairs'' to Bn tarn's Shares traded 134-8 million.'

infrastructure .-and,', with jobbers
'none too • well supplied with

earners
F.T. STOCK INDICES, MfhT A INS

.

.1984-85

Index Chance High* _Lo»v

Indost Ord 932-0 - 19r2 1023-5 .925;

7

Cavt. See. 52 53 t 0-04 82-53 7B-C2
Cold Mhra* 405-2 - 10-3 536,-? -W5-;-

Connhonwealth, . which advanced

to 265p before dosing 5 better at

358p. Caledehlh Investment moved
in sjThpathy, ending' S better at

238p, after 24Sp.

TTie . anaoonccmqit. .that the

Burton Group bid fqr--X)ebenhams
was not to^be* referred -to the

Monopolies- ^Commission stirred
Ffarad 1st. af-33 d-jfi 87 -33 -82 -17 market thoughts ' about possible

ii%Z o n n-.|?' '4-5o' new devrtbpirienfs.'in ft’« takeover

ft^e
1
i
M:*1239-8 — la-6 .1342-4 1206- 1 situation. Debenhams rose to 39Tp

before ending a shade 'easier at

5&4p. while Burton closed . un
Thom-EMI, still reflecting the changed at 46Ip,- after '-464p.

another -hear raid apd a number
. renewed .strength in early bnti- tin? a J®w-_ •** ®l

.
the " rinceijainty-

of the. : leaders plumbed fresb ness, but prices turned easier^ in 1 16p, while GEC slipped 4-toJB2p situation -where: small sellers

lows. the. afternoon and Midland and Racal Electronics 6 to loOp. prompted a generally weaker

In the .event, the- overall con-; closed 5 down at 389p.'after 397p. Other dull spots indixded Cable tone. “ Shell " Transport finished

dition of the market was ..very Barclays ended 2 off at 417p, & Wireless, IS off at 525p, and 12 down at- 6o3p,.. while Lasmo
nrixed apet- the afternoon . an- after -424p, and National WcsV AS Electronics, 12; down , at 225 p: were similarly Tower at 2o-—

nouncement -of ‘the money -sup- miaster 5 easier at 712p, after 71 9p. Further profit-taking saw Pent- British Petroleum fell 4 to

g

ty statistics did little to help Eico
-
International lest 7 more j^id Industries react afresh to Bntou fi to 207p, and Ultra

le situation-
,
since the 1 figures, to. I92p on .further consideration 705p. but buyers quickly appeared: to 193p. Among the second-

were judged to b'e
** 01eaningTess ” of. -tiie ' Telerate 'sale, while ^ ^ scene and the shares Pe4ranoI reacted 25 to- 145p.

.in terms, of special factors sat*. Renters “ B,” worried, by fears of recovered well to 765p^.a..gaiu of Bullion was 251.
cents firmer at

as the Abbey life flotation. Tolerate, competition, were 13. 20p. Cheap buyers were' also in 531 5; 50 but ' gold' shares thera-

Heavy losses in the main 'mar' lower- at 305p.
__ the market for Body Shop, - which selves .succnmbed to th

e
general

ket indices ' reflected weakness in Schrnders, recently in the lime- ended 20 higher at 6iop. .
gloom. Randfontcdn, at H53 ?. and

325p. and Beecham Group, 7- House also attracted buyers and full-scale offer: for the company.
lower at. 5I3p after- 310p. The ended 10 up at 240p;. after 244p. Dealers liked the interim report __
-^30*-' index dropped 19-2- to Best prices for building issues from Secwignard, II higher at

'
•

932p its biggest fall since Febru-'* were not always filly maintained i55Pi but half-time statements .

a“rll'w'

?r>’t0TO
a
c
d

K
1
k
-,,;W ind

A
X ’»J‘ v

at faile,d to he,n Associates News
: \f.STERDAV'S excitement m the

to 1239-6,'. hut jobbers admitted bv Bine Circle. Industries, at 520p, papers,
fbat .in a ‘market i’

J ‘ ™ ** ’r 'n~ - - -

of bdying interest

V- inuex IOJ - FI«5 « « w tailea to aeln ASSDCiawMJ news- YESTERDAY’S exeitement m the
ibers admitted by. Bine Circle. Industries, at 5^>p, papers, 20 down at fi90p. and- building <=hare sector -infrastruc-
almost devoid after 5^p T«mac, at olOp. 8dter Daily Mall Trust, £>2 off at £11=,. K Ending hopes saw a further

*kg
.,

s o!8p. 7®^' a
J|
er

Sellers held the. -stage in improvement in our old favourite." oCfirt ocucia uciu luc 11.

Aifr? 11 .JP^SySSr Victors. 12 off at 273p (the mar
improvement
French -Eier. Trafalgar House re

in-

Kier

nf^i^n^
r0*>0r^0n

-

l° i~Mnn.li.Tn ai
“ OTfio BMC at

> n-nvia. u uu «11 iidjr Viuc Uiai- r remu-aicr. ir<ua>s<i[ ouujc- *

“ 0f.seUmo. ^eh?
0
Ih^*iSk» R?rilandl- It

ket “ sffll awaiting the result of centiy announced that it had i

.Prior to the, announcement mf- oBOp, after JWp, ana Keaiano, at
the company's compensation -claim creased its stake in French-Ku

the money -supply- figures.. -the 286p. after 29ftp. i^cwanniu
tD the Strasbourg CourtY. .GEN, from T4-9 p.c: to 25-2 p.c as a

market in- govgroment seennhes advanced 20 to .Tiup, Jut
. 10 . tower at 224p,.and Metal Box, “trade investment' but this iswp in »od form, .but. even 9' down at 451p. Against, the trend. ‘ an unusually large holding for

allowing for speaal arcnm- Parkfield Foundries improved 3 such a purpose.. and many ohser-
stances, ;tto actnal outturn -.re- ^Uncertainty about dollar earr^ m , high D f 9!p.

'
' vers belfive that.it is only a mat-

snited in. -a more '.cautious view ings prospects following
.

.

the

of the monetary situation. Early strength of sterling undermined
sains were pared and sometimes Jaguar,. 10 down at ~56p. Hawtor
completely .eliminated and the Siadeley; 9 off at 597p. and

'With the money supply figures ter of time before Trafalgar bids

dampening hopes "for a rt-dqctibn for the rest.',

in- base rates, at least on -the- short- • Prospective government action

ftn‘rr^i’rtTTrp^waT" nn1» «Tf'‘small International, -

25^
“lower at 624p. term, property shares were look- to spend money on roads, public

SSla d55» “
.Uo in? vulnerable. ME PC ,v,re. the buildinss, bridge, wd sfwcr? may

TieJeziorttins market condi- affected - bv the weaker dollar, centre of attention aTter. qews of influence Trafalgar thinking and

fibnL gave no
S
lMjp lo what at ended '8 off ' at 25op. with the the Canadten- acqmsrtion, bnt encourage a full takeover offer in

iiuns
shares- additionallv unsettled bv closed. 14 lower at 257p. Land the.

fairlv near future. -

__ the company’s acknowledgement
' Securities ended 9 down at 2GOp. The -'shares originally recom

eOme rs~ Saphire ' Petrhlenm whioh of an .“ erroneous statement"- in Further coesideratibn- of the mended, here at 3P
?p.

now stand

were ' offered - at 150P. opened, at connection with the 1981 auction -company's tidying-up operation at 186p and seem likely. to show

a- miserable I23p and ended at at the ' Manhattan Gallery, stimulated support .for. British <&' further appreciation. Hold tight.
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Success

back control

of Montagu

WHEN simultaneously the pound
jumps by 3-15 cents to $1-5667
and the stock-market plunges by
19-2 points to 932-0 on the FT
index, then financial markets are
trying to say something.

The message seems tp be that

British interest rates are absurdly
high in comparison with the rest
of the world. International
bankers and investors cannot
believe their luck and pile into

sterling. Then industry- groans as
hard won improvements in inter-

national competitiveness disappear
overnight.

The immediate cause of jester-

CITY. COMMENT

High summer
in Britain for

“
.

The immediate cause of jester-
MIDLAND BANK is buying jewel in Montagu s crown and days flurries were disappointing
back full control of its mer- hence a severe loss to Midland, money supply numbers which pain-
chant banking subsidiary^ * fill/ Scent^S ^e S)vern-

fhreel, th. -EESL5 mem's interest rate dilemma.

f. J, frt
s,de of Montague is sold Mid- The most closely watched wider

?*L**LX Sf&J!?J? money measure,, sterling M3, rose.

and banks’ non-deposit liabilities.

. Meanwhile the narrow, target

measure* Mo, . to which the
Treasury pays rather more atten-
tion than the City, rose by s

« p.c.

In the City this action might
easily be judged? as having

'average value haS-now
p.c. from its peak ip "March, aoa
resistance -levels are- being pens*.

.

trated almost daily. The currency ^
which. could do no-wrongJess than -

.

half a year ago can now do no- -

right, an increasingly familiar --.Ti

phenomenon in .the .
foreign ex- .

change markets-. Vr
The, “ Sash ” forecast for second,

quarter economic growth is. noj ^
longer giving;.the'' dollar the sup* »* •

port if .did last, month, and opinions:

are hardening .
that -lhe revised^

j
&

figures will, again* show a. smaller*

figure- which ; .will -pressure the;
,
*-£7

United- States' authorities -to relax. • [f
monetary -policy still further fols

i

lowing the latest meeting of the;

American insurance giant £2 billion under management ia
Aetna Life and Casualty. other parts of the group... - •-

An announcement is expected -Montagu’s annual accounts.

by 2 p.c. in the June banking
month, far more than most ' CityAn announcement is expected Montagu’s annual accounts, -whfX^ok ite

within the next 48 hours, out yesterday, reveal thatM IM

I

although a spokesman for was
.
one of the few bright spots «»ri)wth at an anneal rate over the

Midland would only confirm during 1984, with the group
"M*’ * **"“ ~ “

yesterday that “ talks are con- producing a very disappointing

tinuing." set of results overall. •

past three months to a staggering
23 lj p.c. Ia the year to June

tinuing." set of results overatL sterling M3 expanded by 12 p.c..

Midland is believed to be Profits after tax and transfers weJ1 above its permitted 5-9 p.C.

paring a heavy price for un- to inner reserves KIT from £il range.
winding what has become an million to £5 million, largely There are good reasons for
increasinglv unhappy relation- because of a huge jump in thinking sterling M3 is exaccerat-
ship with Aetna. The Americans costs associated with the S if mSv
have found k particularly bard ambitious, expansion programme
fo support Midland's plan to launched by former chief

High
^
interest

_

rates are

expand Montagu's securities executive Staffaa Gadd. attracting -funds into interest Dear-

anri trading operations. The accounts revealed that

in June with an increase over the self censured by .the relevant . City

latest 12 months oF 5V p.c^ well.-? -body.-; He
1

would almost certainly,,

within the 3-7 p.c official band. too,, be forced- jo..resign his job.

The message from: '{he author!-' v; : tbe- -art world-
1

10 fere,wi Q be
ties is -that . the uncertainty sur- -. tnnch more jjolfcranee for Christies1

rounding the money figures, and -. actions. But- Christies- is quoted on
what they mean for inflation.- re^ the London- stock exchange. 'Tbe
inforces their cautions -stand on - group has taken upon itself -*tlie
interest rates.

_ '-stern oblii&tions o£ ' ithe
1

financial
Mr Lawson said - earlier this markets. In the circumstances,

week that' interest rates would
.
then, a .statement on -the matter

remain no higher than needed .to by Jo Floyd, the chairman, would
put downward pressure on infla- be welcome.-While Mr Bathurst’s
tion. The high, level of sterling, .-action' harmed' upbodv directly^
rather than the wayward antics

‘,’"
policy. High interest rates are r»uier ta«m toe waywaru anucs - snarehoiaers' migftt nice- some
attracting .funds into interest bear- of sterling Mo, should be bis:: guidance about’ the principles in-

deliberately created a false mar-
. Federal Open Market Committee.; •!;*

keL On the -facts as given in New The dollar’s decline "has not.;
1

' *<*

York, MrBathure^ would find him-
however, gone far enough- or lasted*

1 Ip1

self censured by the relevant City , QIlI knoueh to havrabv quick «

body; He would ahnost certainly,.
' tô acf- United JbatesFU

too^be^rced io^r^ign bis job.
balance o£: payments -ttefiofc anS^T 1-

lo lher.art worid;tHere.-wiD be the; failure of- ft# Hpu$e an<fc
mnrti more yolferanee for qfanstied5

Senate Confereoch :Coa«mittee to i

actions. But* Christies- is quoted oq agree a way to reduce the? Federal*
the London stock exchange. ' Tbe budget: deficit -rs also emphasising^. vl‘:
group has. taken upon itself *the tbe combination of adverse short'. j;'
stern obligations' of the financial - - term influences Weakening cnn5-“ »£
markets. In the rircuinstances, dence in the dollar. .1 ' V i -T;

then, a .statement on -the matter *
.. elc . .

. „ nij |lr.r iil--

by Jo Floyd, the chairman, would .

' ^ J
be welcomed While Mr Bathurst’s ' W jtjould be a ^og.one^even

action' harmed; .npbody, directly; ' l
eA ?*S2S» J'

cvAuivc oicuiou uaao. “— ~
, a„;j.

The accounts revealed that
mg accounts from outside fee bank- ^de..

m . ing system. And the figures over

rise] the past few. months have been
the! subject to a number of temporary

7>l.lCCPSb> The deal values Aetna’s stake Mr Gadd, who resigned in
< at around £85 million, roughly December, received a rise

IESPITE initial adverse market what l he Americans originally from £139.000 to the Subject to a number of temporary
-caciion Taylor .Woodrow's one- paid. There is. however, a loss equivalent of £198.000 in his distortions, with the Abbey Life

i r",?
1

-!5 i»ii
e
nrih> niw r°r Aetna in doHar terms. salary last year and was also flotation in June only the latest

+&ZSRV*!*£SSw5 The Americans have organ- given compensation of £137,000 example.
up by shareholders and the iscd a swap w;th Midland f°r the loss of his job. of England has split

* whereby they will get faU The overall salaiy Ml at
this 50-40 between lower bank

Auctions
and art

mumeu uuuuuy uu clliv, _ * . . ; _ %
'

voived.
.

: .... ^ .
f |v

Ganging up on in tow • h
'

i

V)p preminm to' the 3T0p offer control "of Montagu’s successful Montagu rose by more than u_„i, r-_a5ntf
price. _ w investment management sub- half last year, reflecting the deposits and higher bank lending,
Taylor Woodrow shares fell

siriiarv-iQ return for selling out recruitment of . high-flying Ofl the conventional fornUlla^A/ter
sharply in line with the market

Q[ rest of Montacu .
executives - throughout the this and new seasonal adjustments

nTidSTm h£! l*7SFES& It is understood that the swap, grou^
.

the Baok suggests that bank lend-

recovery uen in the contracting deal values Montagu Invest- Midland has already made k ing may have risen by £1-4 billion

and construction sector this ment Management at between dear that it intends to take in June, compared with an
month and after herinninR inly £40 million and £55 million, a tight grip on Montagu's plan- average of about £1-9 billion over
at SMp. cl^ 7 higher at «3p which is regarded as generous in expeadknre and wHI afeo ^e previous six months.
Iasi night—matching their pre-

c jrc|rs integrate the mcfrhaot bank ^.y , . ......
rights issue announcement level.

C
jdditioo to taking full more fully within the Mi-’> ad .

Other factors behind the nse

control at MIM the Americans grwip once it has bought out in. sterling M3 look more straight-

InfnQim wqrninn- will receive £30 million in cash Aetna’s stake. toward, with public borrowing of
LIlLaSun

f0r Iheir stake in" Samael Montagu is to become the £700 million, net debt sales of

shortly .after two of its dir- Montagu. international capital markets - £300 million (reduced by heavy

ectors raised more than £2m City sources see MIM as the arm. of the MMMid group. redemptions ana - foreign buying
on share sales, holiday group

" -*• :-

Inlasun Leisure Group pas face-

cast lower underlying profits for

the year In March 1986. Accord-
inn to the Stock Exchange
Weekly Official Intelligence
rhijrxnan Harry Goodman and
dronlr chairman Stephen
Matthews recently sold a total of

l-8m shares in the company at

prices around ieop each.

Pre-tax profits from tbe group
f-ir the year to March SI, 1985

ni^Sm Inelndlng m-to if LLOYITS
.
has ejected from The proceedings against

Lloyd’s expels four

but Posgate wins

1
of gilts),' and. a £40.0. million in-

crease in'.
**

;othejr counterparts
”

which include foreign transactions

HOW BADLY the art market is

regulated compared witir the stock
market is well illustrated by
Christies’ troubles in New. York. .

David Bathurst, who is - a m£in
board director,

.
has told a New-

"

York court that Christies’ falsely

announced that ja Van Gogh and -

a Gauguin had bee nsold at -an

auction held in 1981. Mr Bathurst,
who was running Christies’ opera-
tions in New York at the time;',

informed the. court that the erro- •

neous statement had been made
for the benefit 'of the paintings’

'

owner and the art market in. gen- •

eraf. Mr Bathurst stated; •“ It may
be particularly difficult to sell g
-painting if- the' wlmle.vvaj-ld knows
yon failed to sell .it at auction.”

-J

Ganging up on in tow • J4
the dollar ' MARKET hopes ‘that .imperials*

•

*
•

. Group will be able .to. 'announce.*
STERLINGS' show of strength. the. disposal of its .troublesome,

-

should not distract attention alto-. -Howard. Johnson subsidiary when:';} ••’q

gether from the decline in- the-, its interim- results are pjolishedT'
dollar' against : other

‘ enfreories - '^jajbrww are, wide of ihe mark-v^-r
syhick ‘gathered, more, momentum '•imperial' i$:i still talking ib pros-T
yesterday. The dollar closed pective buyers, following the ^
slightly above its worst levels of drawal of Marriott 'Corporation

'

the day- in London at 2-96 marks, early last month. - ^ J.S?
bnt this was still almost 2»a pfen- Inve^torS ' wiil no doubt be;jl /-g

the day- in London at 2-96 marks,
bat this was still almost 2*2 pfen-
nigs down on the * day, and the
lowest since early September last
year.

Across the world the" story was
-the -seinfe- with-the- dollar falling
-7 1 2 . centimes leaving ..it perched-

, on .exa$Iy. ,9L :FIijndn: ^francs'. In
'the ;Far East.too;-it yvas down 2
yen»to* 2ft.- ;*i 4

. ;

f Tlie dbliaV^s trades -weighted

delighted that- Imperial is beings •

•so diligent on their behalf m fiod-.ii

log -the right buyer at .-the right
|

price But Imperial should - be v, V.?

.aware th^t the Ctty> patience is.

;

rather thin 1— il is ninfeii

months, sihce Imperihf 'addtittefl'’ .

'to a vrish tci sell ij
1
ovyard'

,-Iohnson^,
.+-rWnilfer the- excha'hgit rate; is run-:!,;

p&g hard agahjst^p tioHarr ,'?>

By MICHAEL BECKET
Rl-lrn Ineindins EiS-lo* of UBYW has ejected from The proceedings against

evrenlinna! profits. The group membership tour of the top six Howden s former finance

h.15 forecast current year profits executives of Alexander How- director Allan Page have been
similar to last year’s hut this den Group over the misappro- dropped .because Mr Page is

lime “ exceptional credits" arc pnation of £55 million which ill. Mr Posgate was found
ixpeeled to be around 05m. was used partiy to set up a gnilty of buTOig the bank- nutwtives at its

The final dividend is to be bocus privately owned re- though without being able to
-aisrd from 2-4u net, to -*8p insurance company in Panama prove he knew where the ™ ^rv a total of a-Sp against 4-4p. and partiy t0 buy from Howden money canie' from— and of J? S^gh?layable Aug. 30. a Swiss banking subsidiary. rereirinr a naintin? vw barrel at S27 while Arab tight

from 2-4u net, to -*8p insurance company in Panama prove he knew where the II,

?
t

Aug. 30.

SP a*ai ’

“svSr'bankki? subtiffiaxy

'

^

recemne^™
6
o^TnTio^ bi

bam;1 ** f*7 whfle Arab tight,
]

Jones ' industrial average was ing ;to 'a ytsr low of 2-9510. negotiations, President Reagan

Qnestor - K4
3

_T ESSSFJLJii "UJ ill ** Opee benchmark, was up 40 1
off 5'5- points at 1525-67 an against the mark. The pound agreed to a compromise that

u“7‘—j- - po.uL.u 6 -yy the Opee benchmark, was up 40 off 5-5 points at 1525-67 an agrinst the mark. Tbe pound agreed to a compromise that
However, former star under- i" r1™ cents to $27, a fl discount on hour before- tbe dose. was boosted -363ftin active could iron- out the differences. .

, . , . „
iter Ian Posgate was success- P 6 swiairate reinsur- ^ ^gjaj sandi Arabian price. • International Business- afternoon dealings, up sharply in the stands of the Senate and I

Lankester previously held.- jg ,

1 m bis appeal against expul- ance tnrough Howden.
ofl parchases by refiners who Machines stock was the hardest from tbe previous day?s 1-5450 House of -.Representatives .00 L He wall be advising tite-Cbam- .'4 •-'£&

%rt ->nA h a hoc Kopn ciictipnnMl annualpn sersmet tho « n , t . .v i t -x c_n? a *- •_« ... j j--£- Aj I nnli._ h/. i ! V.

- «> T "V\ ---- L„ti«t1 Pnnrrlnn ULC OJDCUU ORUdl riJlOlflfl PI7CC- * 1 U HI d |1 UU d I DUfilkim 2^(11000 UU MldlDIV LU LUC bldUUS OI UHT OnWir dUU 1 Ala

NeWS UD ^ 111 his^ appeal against expul- tnrough Howden.
ofl purchases by refiners who Machines stock was the hardest from the previous day?s 1-5450 House of -.Representatives .on - He will be advising thedam-^: !. miAOOUV/tatc r sion and he has teen suspended, He appealed .against the held back during the Opec meet- hit, falling 2-5 points, even rate. Traders said h appeared defence and social security ceUwyMr Lawson, on mooejtaryr.;

i ^
ASSOCIATED Newspapers- Hold- only until next February. Rut; expulsion on the grounds that j-g rather than resewed confi- though the company’s future that European banks were the spending. . . . policy, Iil ‘-E

ngsreports pre-tax profits of if be wants to return be will he received no personal benefit in the underlybig price
' •'

" J jjijg
16- tin for the period ended have to prove himself a “fit and. that the reinsurance was tnud tri^^twd th» imnrane.:i6-4m for the period ended have to prove himself a ‘ fit and. that the reinsurance was ^4 triggered tire iiprove-
ilarch 31 compared with £8-7m, and proper ’ person before the at market, rates. An appeals aetams were- forced to
•ut there have been accounting-. Lloyd's authorities allow him to tribunal under, former law lord km „„ heesmse sunnlres were
,'hanges. The Interim diridnd own. run or underwrite for a Lord WTlberforce found in jus. ' .

” a '5p * dl^e
’ ^’"dicate. !

• ’ favobx and reduced the &Z' SC?^'r CniVeu-WaDrei- manic-"P Se D»“irftla^ and General. Announcing the divisions yes- fence. Lloyd's has paid £18,000 X^tSbSSe
TiSt

e
is

DaA4la
H

Si
1Sterim divk gnbj.’ . chirf «^utive, of M CMbL

. SftroleuiSftoIdT:. hSbJ"#
dead from I2p lo l5-5p *-|hare_ Ia^Hay-UaMSon. sauL Jt is. IE Uoyds qaw tned .ro J>ar confestpreThat'cnide oir would
after reportiiB a net profit of a matter of great regret that him. that would be judging trade to the -522 to ^2 st bartS
£3-39m compared with i^.'SJjD lhe"Dircctor .of Public Prosecu- the Same issue twice" said Mr ifiefiext^toee vears.
adjusted.

. .
lions has not seen fit to prose-- PosgaftcT yesterfay. In that lease

n“Se,^.?,e - yea^
Questor—P2i ! cute aoy of the people guilty- he would be forced to take

of-misfeasance." The' law-must the.' matter to the divisional • • •

be allowed to- .take its doursc. court over the heads of the InofitntiATib riamr
Tv \ A siriviSPl*

'
*,ot he added “We hope it will Lloyd’s appeals procedures. UlSUilnlOIlS QCKlf ‘

DJ\s\ dUVISCi
take its course soon." He is currently j&mning , to .=:

' T, .1.
* '

COUNTY BANK, the National Kenneth Grob. former How- buy .a syndicate management rporumcimlltv
Westminster offshoot handling den ebairraau, Ronald Comery, agency and wants only “ a 1 LopUlljSUIlIHy
the privatisation of National Bus deputv chairman, and "Mario quiet life and a small' syndi- * ' '. • g - ;

yesterday won the merchant Benbassat were found guilty of cate I© underwrite for.” fAr I Tavoc iipu ibanking rontest to art as adyiser^
selting up ^ panama com- Mr Grob is beag told to pay IUr ti* 1. CAaS ClCdl

to the _Transport Department for • -

th misanDroDriated £47.000 towards the costs of

01
WEI

New members
THE London Gold Market, which content not lo proce
inelndes the five fixing members (he other six charges,
who daily agree the London gold- * •

price has accepted 2G new asso-

ciate member firms, bringing its pi «, «
membership lo 11. New members wn||f rh|»r
inrlndc firms nhich belong tn the kJlJAAl I.1XN. C
ilcfuir-t London Gold Futures A
.Market. „ ,

pleaded guilty to reinsuring £25.000 and Mr Carpenter “all Y*
into the company and acqoir- reasonable costs." The

!
total “

r

0?°L
d

inc Ibe bank with the others, expenditure by Lloyd's, on tile
'oS$"

and as a result Lloyd’s was Howden proceedings has- been rJV^IH>rH^?
lorah0n

•

gTOU*>

" content not to proceed " with more than EL million, said Mr ie„ *.

the other six charges. Daviscc- vJSemw0 w ? e n s 0 n^,
• - 9 brokers Henderson Crosth-

Split threatens trade talks

waite, who have acted for L
Texas, together with W Green:
well, which with Henderson
will be applying for a London
listing for The Exploration
Company of Louisiana if itsBy FRANCES WILLIAMS Company of Louiriana if its

I'ln-iri** rprnrrl PROGRESS towards a new tbe colonisation- of their ownJdprill & reCOlCl round of multilateral trade incipient service industries.

J \r \N"S custom cleared trade talks Tins been put in jeopardy Brazil, which with India has
ft* tSSTto atoShoWeS^

surplus increased to S3 -2bn in bv a fundamental split between been the chief spokesman for L. . .

snarejiwoeix

in June frmn $3-36bn in May and the industrial countries and Third World interests, recently Kleinwort, wita a director

si-Oihn in June lust year, some ITiird World nations on agreed to consider talks on ser- Feter Eiw^ on the L Texas
Japan's surplus Tor the first sK whether trade in services vices provided these were held bpar» untfl J*®4 xnonm, and
mnDfiis of i««3 lolallcd SlLfifibn. should be included. separately from the GATT Henderson firet placed tbe
vurpassme the previous record or , _ . _ round Rut this suggestion is riiares with cheats four years

*\r3* in lhe rorrespondlng hair A tiro-dav meeting in Geneva
not acceptaWe, to indnstrial ago. The. company lost more

nf 1?S
*'

r.In^ rnn«5»ii.Ve °rrmm countrS, especially the United than $18 million last year.

\g*S
Consultative Group of

Stare^ ^ Details of tbe Lousiana com-

|.||L-e rlrnnnor] It bad been hoped that the pany include the fact that it lost
-. .t. l.l IkS dropped ~-rV ment

.
°n

consultative group meeting more than $2 million last year

i * v,b
* A“.''r5"a.". “i. wiih° no thi

Steel talks dropped

Tiiui'zinr? amTtwo^Mt'cennan disoutt"
0 ruso,uuon 01 IOC decision at next week’s gather- grand jjnry investigation. The

Mecl rom panics, have snsprndcd . , . . , ,
mg of the GATT coanai to directors sav counsel advises

sieri mrrscr talks which would .
1 industrial

,
countries, n0 ahead with, preparations for that they will not face charges,

have led to the rationalisation of including the united States, a new trade round, beginning If they were to, however, the
ihe '•reel making facilities of Japan and the European Coot with a meeting of senior officials maximum liability would be

and Kloer,<ner munity, are insisting that the ia September. There wUl now some $1 million. The documents
The nrncramme reoaired the

^w irade round includes talks be intensive behind-the-scenes also reveal that L Texas chair-
M.i"rt^r

R{wf.*IXnw5 t0 I,b
sr
ak

i?
Tra?e

,n «™efc lobbying over the coming few man Leslie Texas left the com-
ments at both State and Federal now tne “*88™ generator of davs in an effort to find a for- pany last montfa, and was
Tr'e's, but this mold not he wcalth aud jobs in their eco- mula permitting both sides to subsequently granted a cod-
achieved within the necessary onroies. Bui the developing give the. “ talks about talks ** snltancv agreement worth
deadline.

'

nations fear this could lead to the green light. 9305,000.

Gold steady
'HE dollar's weakness had only -i-TJLJl
moderate imparl oo the Loti-

l on cold prire yesterday which
< fined Zi rents higher at 8315- oft,

? crc nervous and UCDrlhe FTCoW Mine! Index closed M pc
.

T*‘.“ poiuK down at 405'2, a tow uiilhon I

for the year. . . Corpora:

WORLD MARKETS

MEPC buys £ll2*5m portfolio
By BRUCE KiNLOCH

'IE.PC is paring SH2-5 casting a Anal dividend of not dpally in the United Kingdom
million for the English Property less than cap for the year to but also includes the huae LaComnrafinn rtArtfalin urhirli .^ntomhAr malrinu 9 intol d n* . * >

Amanagementbuy-<Kit is cKaHeng^ig> ^
. p^^ cdrporafc

exdting, and potentially extremely rewSiding^. : dierev/Dpldbeno
But we won'tpretend it's easy '•

.
"hewcompany

.
-

.

The process canbe long, complex and "

; Were deficit

delicate. Inimediatejudgments canbaye crudal GripbasAchieved
long-term implications; forward steadily

- And, to a greater extent than almost any ' And even rf

other business transaction, itwfl involve a • r fora lftdebelt-^
very considerable personal commitments _« basbeenweSworl

Ifyour attitude is realistic^ytKiH surely • Ifyoc

'

J

appreciate the vak^ ofa team ofindependenfi. aboittthe'

experienced advisers) who can help; yotyraise agenfent^,^, v.

the finance and act foryouthrou^iout the • Deloittescangive
buy-out process and beyond.’.' *, " r yourbuyotitjcali'

This is precisely the nature: ofthe team GeoffWestmore
of specialists in Deloitte Haskins & Sells '

* . jon 0I-24B.3913y
Corporate FinanceDmson. " or.complete * i

Ateam which has alreadyhelpedthe *
- the coiqjon

*'

directors ofmanya comparyto achievea . . .bdov^ -

successful buy-out. .
:

. V:
- v

;";.r'r ./:
;^TakeJohn Edwards and his co-directOrs -. i;

; •'

at Premier-Grip Ltd, the dike products com- 'Jk
pary, who wanted to take advantage ofdie .;. .

aOSt
opportunity to buy themselves out from

’
'

‘

Enihart Corporation, their American parent
.

Deloittes found an appropriate source of ^

finance and togetherwe structured a padc-i
'

agewhich was acceptable'to both parties ^
We introduced the.maiiagemjent team Jj

__ , JSS** English Property Corpora- balance spirt equally

AMSTERDAM !

a
r

nd w
i,

lc
H ft55

d
? tion’s investments were stated between shops. Industrial pro-

•anf css cem 2i8-oo - 2-vo ( 5^n miifiLf
1 JuDe ^ of ia the accounts for June 50 aud deveitnunents* Seven

Brussels
o? fhJSi » c-n Iasl * £228-1 mOlioa, of 9n>perti^ make ap 70 p.c of

J
ra

l
0 which £162-8 miHion were tbe portfolio. .

million
_ Will _be paid in cash valued bv Jonex l.amr Wnnt.

#
-. - ^
# .45S

BRUSSELS .

•Slock Index) .. 1.057 -SO - 14*24
FR
«C?m™«

T
bJnki 1 ,449.80 - 22-90 EJJii

0*1

.. r^p VaIued S Jones Woot-
HONGKONG vj? J

J" E F 9s ° n ton and the balance by Stanley There are tax losses. of £71-7

NEwm?1 * 1 ’5S5 '04 “ 1,64 Honejman, chief exeentive of ™JBon which MEPC. wfli be

pIr!s Ordiiarv shar«
“C EPC- ^ 10^ when ir &spf3ses

- S"-”- ’ £’•£’,«, ptod ia The'
.
prapntiM Wag J „Sg

of **>' "!«>*«• n 18

str^Timcii .. 74t-4s + 0-99 the market resterday through arouired include the Pontings H 6‘

to’So
0tdin•,ie*, 942-30+ s-30 Rowf* KeSsingtMi S? sSSj^Vest of^sSs^t^PEC as flSt

Nikkei Daw1 .< I3,02i -oi - s-64 iVt’wson-Sm/lh at 250p a share. kee House, Lon- ^ jjjC Purchase. The fact that
: “Ks“- 1 ,o *». ^

>tockbrokers complaining that "*?“

/

or
r .

COTJ5££e shares, coupled with the tax
other shares wpre- pulled down ^S50s

iosses^ oxHv -uts aSSC »
5 j,y ]2P.

in line with Hie placing level. Mta named after Lee brt the pSwfil
..... ...,MWC *«. dased Mp a h. ,t Ho^Sd ia Xr p”
"500" 650*03 1 -7-93 1 1 lmv-r at 2oip. “enl ned>.

perties more than compensates
AfLshjrc 599-35 [-6-421 1 .11 E PCs directors are fore- The portfolio is held "prin- for the reduction in assets.

FT—ACTUARIES INDICES
Industrial Group ^07*53 I

--7*091
-500" 650-03 i-7*93i
AfLshanr 599*35 (—6-421

.
We introduced the.mahagement team A
to the solicitorswho completed tht Jm

.
purchase.We reviewedthe corpOT-

ate planandprcgectionsj. and advised

I Post to: Gcoff^estoort^DdoitteHaddns&SdkPOBox1207). -i.y

|

12S QueenVictoria Street, LondonEC4P4jXTelq^K)ne.Nanier 0t248 -3913 \

ZIlsfxxWlifcafi«con5ifak>n'\^oiieof5^partoeivtodi9ai&kij^jjageta

I 13 1 slwnldUfee a copy ofyour Management Buy<uiBrpchure. 2.

* pi Pkasektmeknow cfappropriate seminars. .

'
*; ;

’
‘ *

|
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—
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'
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perties more than compensates
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THE QUESTUR COLUMN

Aran left with

underwriters
More than 95 p.c. of the 34*<5

million Aran Energy shares

offered by way of a rights issue

taken up by holders, leaving

E
(oration group's last minute
id for Petrolex, have been left

with underwriters.

Only 1-63 million shares were
taken' up by hoders, leaving

just less than a quarter of the

company's enlarged equitv with

the underwriter. The outcome
docs not affect the Petrolex bid

however, now accepted in res-

pect of 9»i-6 p.c. of the equity.

Nonetheless. Aran finance

director described the rights

issue result as * very dis^

appointing but not unexpected."
He explained that the share
price bad come back in line

with the secondary oil market
in general, falling from Irish

51 p (40p) when the bid was
announced in May, to Irish 3Gp

(28p) on Monday.

The new Aran were offered

on a two-for-five b’avis at Irish

4Up l3l-3p). In London, Aran
closed Ip lower at 2t>p last

night.

Bluemel
BLUEVEL Bros, has invited

its Irinkers to appoint a receiver

to the subsidiary operating its

Wolsum factory rofluiviua the

failure of attempts' to restore

via bit it v and profitability . there.

Sales of the original Bluemel
products dD riin"d steeply in the

spring and while the new ones
showed considerable promise
they could nor carrv the burden
of "ro-ts in time. The problems
were further aggravated bv the

rejection or a plamvng applica-

tion for the sale and redevelop-
mmit of surplus land.

Meanwhile there is a first half

ore-tax toss of ESflGJiOO ffoss

£98.000 1, inciiiaing an operating

loss by discontinued businesses

Tebbit clears Burton

for Debenhams bid
By JOHN RUDOFSKY

get anv more now with Deben-
hams' share price well ahead of

the offer.

What will Burtons, do now?
" We will' make our decision

today,” says Mr Wood. Current
terms are worth 327p a share

against a market price of 384p.

City observers believe Bur-

tons will need to raise its terms,

to at least 400p to stand a

chance of winning. But chair-

man "Ralph Halpern could well

decide merely to extend the
present offer yet again and wait

fnr Debenhems' new' property

revaluation fiaures. Under Take-

over Code rules they must be

revealed by next Sunday at the

latest.

However Debenhams .
is

threatening to break the. rules

since it does not want to give

new information if -Burton does
not raise its terms.,

Debenhams finance director

D.'vid Hillvard complained

:

"The rules seem to he loaded
against the defender” He
addrd: "The rode is designed

to see that equitv is maintained
but this dn«*s not seem equit-

able to me.”

MR TEBRITT, Secretary for

Trade and Industrv. has stuck

to his polin' of looking at large

takeover bids in terms of com-
petition policy alone and
decided not to cal! for a

Monopolies and Mergers Com-
mission investigation into Bur-

ton Group’s £457 million offer

for Debenhams.
' Sir Gordon Borne, the

DVrertor-General of Vair Trad-
ing. had earlier recommended
there need be no inquirv. .But
the persistent

- share buvmg of

the al-Fayed brothers, who also

recently bought the Harrods
store group House of Fraser,
together with the Tona list of
other compaunies interested in

a break-up
__

of Debunhiiins
clouded the issue and might
have led to an investigation.

Burton's agreed takeover of

the John Collier chain has alsoWn passed. Burton's finance
director Michael Wond said
yesterday the board was
pleased tire Debenhams bid
couid so ahead.

Today marks the second
closing date for the offer. It

received hardlv any acceptances
first time round and should not

Granville & Co. Limited
Member of The Nofionol Association of Security Dealers

and Investment Managers.

8 Lovat Lane London EC3R 8DT. Telephone 01-821 1212

Over-flie-Counter Market

11134. as

Hi«h Law

P/E
Grew >'d Fully

.

Company Price Ch’ge DivipJ". Actual Taxed

H6 ns Aw. Brit Ind. Ortl. _
133 — «-« 4B 7-J 3-9

] il 135 A»>. Brit. Ind. CLLS isa — 10-0 7-2 — —
77 41 Airsprunc Group

ArmiLa^e & Rhodes
wxd — C-4 H-2 7-5 9-8

42 26 37 — 2-.0 7-fl 4-6 7-7

153 I iik Bardon Hill l.Hvd ~ 4-0 2-6 19-5 20-

3

M 42 Bray Terhnolosies K4 — 3-3 .«-I 7-ft 9-U

201 ini CCL OrdJitan 1U2 — 12-0 . 7-4 4-0 . 3-8

132 U13 CCL U p.t. Cooc. Pref. 103 —
.
0.5-.7 M -0 . .

—
. *T

123 10 Carhorundum Ord. 129 — 4-9 3-8 6-4 10-0

as «3 Carborundum 7-„'5 Pref. 81 — 10-7 12-7 — 1

73 46 Deborah Sersires 40 — fi-5 14-1 4-4 7-1

437 132 Frank Horsell 457 +2 1-4 0-3 11-7 15-0

305 170 n-ank Honell Pr. Ord. E7 3fi9 — 11*9 3-2 9-3 12-2

32 25 Freilcriclc Parker 1*7 — — — —
3^6et M George Blau' K4 — .

— — 4-5

50. 20 Ind. . Prerikioit Castings 21 - 2-7 12-9 5-8 fi-Z

213 177' l>i« 'Group ISO - 15-0 3-3 7-1 12-9

124 (01 Jarkson Group 107 — 5-5 5-1 7-2 7-2

2!» 215 Jainea Burreuglt 234 +2 J3-0 fi-4 7-4 -7-4

03 S3 Jatne< Burrough O”. Pref. an — 12-9 14-5 — —
ns 71 John Howard & Company 91 — 5-0 5-5 7-2 11-4

225 100 Linguaphone Orrl. 215 — — — 7-9 0-3

1W) 92 l.inguaphonc to-3'1 Pref
Minihou«e Holding N*V.

93 +3 15-0 15- ft — —
uso 300 fiiQ —4 fi-n 1-1 26 -a 25-0 .

120 SI Robert Jenkins' jjfi — 50 7-5 — —
fin 20 Scrutton< 'A' jj — ' — — — 8-5

02 f! Tordev & Carlisle 75 — 5-0 fi-7 5-8 li-9

444 S23 Tres'lan Holdings 325 — 4-3 1 -3 ia-5 13-2

30 17 Li n Hock Holdings 30 — 1-3 4-3 M-6 21-0

104 S( Walter Alexander M2 — 7-5 7-4 7-7 u-o
247 216 W. S. Yeates 221 - 17-4 7-9 6-3 lo-a

Price* and detail* of services now available on Prestel page -I3J-IG.

of £441.000 (loss £115.000; ajj
again nn interim. Tne c ntimii. n
businesses, including the -Ron
KitchiniT group acquired last

July, made £219,000 (£62,0001.

REA
1 P,EA HOLDINGS, the eommndjty
trading and plantations group
which in February raised £2 -Sm
with a rights issue and in May
agreed' to buy Applied Botanies
in a deal worth £2- 2m. has had
another record year with pre-

tax profits on from £l-29m to

£2-25m. _
Turnover was up £2-8Im to

CSTi-lm. Earnings pfiow a 4-5o
Improvement to 14p iinil a _lp

final doubles the dividend to -p-

Securiguard
SECl'RIGUARD Group continues
to make profit, progress ford in-

cluding Consolidated Safeguards,
acquired in February, the fii'sl

half out-turn is up From a re

stated £593.000 to £554.000.

Turnover advanced by more
than £4-Im to d-7iu and earn-

ings _are up from equal to 3-4p
lo 5-op.

Stirling Group
GARMENT maker Stilling Group
is increasing- Lbc dividend from
an adjusted 0-72p to I'Oop wjlh
an 0*U5}> tinjl —.in line with
its puiiev ill graddally reducing
the existing high cover.

Pre-tax profits for the year
ended March 31 are up from
£l'50m In £l-7fira and earnings
from an adjusted 5-87p to 7-8p.

Sales rose from £!7-2m tu
£li)-9m. Current trading remains
up tu expectations, the board
says.

United Leasing
UNITED LEASING has fully
justified the optimism expressed
at liali'-way—when profits rose
from £I-29tn to £2-0ora—for it

made 13- 24m iCi-liinl in the
second tu lift the full year pre-
tax outturn on from £5-7m to a
record ES-'JHin.

Comparisons have been re-
stated (o lake into account the
£2-5ra purchase nl Sura lock Bon-
dain in September/ Turnover of
this computer leasing company

—

largely I B M’s—increased from
lilUviioi lu £176-5ni. Profits were
si ruck, after operating expenses
i!lll-38m i £o- litmi. interest
charges of £l-7hu tlUHH.iyrOi but
included in\ e«J inoiet income of
£ot.G,l.h«.) i £433,000).
Gross pro tits were £lG-9in

«£9-47iul. The -residual - value-
amounted to 38 p.c. UUBl 37 p.c.»
of ffross profit reflecting the
slow-down in Ihe IBM cycle' and
the change aver from old tu new
equipment.
From earnings of .72-9p '22-3dJ

the dividend total rises Lo 3-fip
t2-8pi with a 2-2p final on
September 27.

IN BRIEF
International Investment Trust

Company of Jerscv:Ful| \car p t

pft £2'17m -<£WfaOOi. In Sept.
ISPEi coiqpanv acquired a majority
holding in REA Holdings and its

results are consolidated from th.it

date. T n £.wlm i£l(»-5mi. EPS
lii-Sn If8-5pi. Second int, in lieu
of final, 6- p.r„ making 10 p.c
(9 n.c.*.

Fleming Overseas Investment
Trust: Full 'ear p t revenue
£6-94m i£.7-73m>. Gross incoron
Sim t£6'-24im. FPS r.-SIp i2-11o».
Second int- I-75».- pa\ Ar>« -20;

making 2*73p (equal lo 2-53pl.
Hickson International is acquir-

ing Doelfray’s Lakfabrieken BV.
Dpo Haaa Holland fnr about
G2m i£450JX)0i. This acquisition

Plessey selling over the topstrengthens and widens Hiiris-

mih's technical base in the field

of stains supply.
. .

Leisuretime international: First

halt pretax loss £IU*UQH Goss
£ 158.000 j. Turnover E30WWO
-til - 19m j-

.
Lps 2-3p _

il’-api;

interim ' dividend. M3P Up*.
Buard - expects, a good result tor
(he sear—£1 -26m -pre-tax last . ,
time. Clark will add to the. aura of earnings are oversold.
Evans of Leeds: Full-year P/'t gloom which has.enveloped the

pfr • £4* 45m ‘

>
|£4 ,30us). Gross electrical sector. . T,.* _ !??• * •

rental- income EB-58m 'H-Mm’.
Yesterday Plessey shares fell

: lUtaSUTl flieS Ml

HAPLESS shareholders
Plessey Company gather

of alreadv provided for and -there 15' p.c. Once again though property profit, the Compaq
for are clear indications that Intasun expects to increase tive outcome at. -la-5,

i Iraq v.uni^iau> sacuci iui oit viva. muitouviu — — ; -- -* —-“mju

their annual meeting tomorrow, Plessey shares on a orospertive market share ana H is pianm- is nmhon shy of market
already fearful

1
that Sir John ratine of aronnd eight times its longer-term hopes strongly, hopes. .

#-* • -II J AL. — __1.1 . on Ak-arctfirthnn. tATiHtfin tta mi<a- hauhi.'.Within its core newspaper
is newspaper stable, the Daily

BIBS AND DEALS

-on. diversification.

On the Continent, .. - - -_.. T

pledged to two joint ventures Mail and Mail on Sunday haj

te« D-DOe rtv' £5tt4J)00 resremay nessey snares re« —
- with Ladbroke Group while in improved trends likely to con.

i£48l'Siwf ^SOBn (T^lifiS another 8p to 116. their lowest U'ndon it is involved with tinue in the second half. But

Dividend’ 2p making 5‘375p for three years. The price has XHCC OI CtOWntHTIl Ramada Inns_ of the Untied prox’mcial newspapers only had

t3p». Nav Hop/ „ more than halved from its ail- nr only everv comoanv had States. By the end of 198/ it similar and in

Tweefontm United Collienw: time peak of 25jo hit in mid- nrefits ' on Wcaft ^ales to expects, through the Ramada the second half will be hit by
prL tnc

?-T« ‘rZwH WE- Investors are understand- a fla?Snk tradSi- per- Joint venture, to achieve a sie.- recerU industrial action from

1 Vif:

<

,

E
nK-r iq

.
'.n mid ablv nervous. .. torJnSLi

* Vacant hotel, presence in the National Graphical Assort-

on Ani-FI 25 t4i ccntsi. It is unlikely, however, that intasun" Leisure Group's pre-
London. Several prime hotels in . ation.

McMullen & Sons: First halt they will hear anv bad news tax profits as declared Tor ^he capital are already negotiat- Magazines were brighter with
pre-tax profit £I-29m i£9fi2*.(XX)*. tomorrow which they did not ^__P

tn \Tarch 51 have climbed
comPail 3'- Euroraoney expanding its mar.

Turnover £!1 -4m '^j>-4m i. First ^now three weeks ago. Sir from rffi-5 million to ^4-8 Intasun is also looking ket and profits from the 13-30
interim dividend 1 -2fip on Ordm- John has alreadv told them that -2 'millinn nf’the Forward to a strong upsurge Group m the United Staf«j

;\7npf
,,d prefwred 0rd,nary the first quarter wHl continue +£*k attSSbfe to in™ olid av business fn 198.M7, advanced. Both are expert^U P - the trend.of lower profits seen

0a disposal of aircraft on the back of better currency make a strong second ha£
m the closing months of the whj,e another £1-9 million rates and only modest increases showing.
year roiMarcm.

relates to the realisation of in package prices. If its hopes TOis time last year fre mark*
The situation has been made listed investments. are fulfilled the shares at 130p

; took to heart the diairman's
worse by industrial, disputes .q^p Dllt 0f the com- where the prospective multiple warning about competitive con .

stemming from further closures be seen is around 10 should prove a ditions and their impact on
of factories making the old ["Si hlETE B ” good long-term buy. But there seCond half results and the
electro-mechanical

.
telephone £11 .a raiij;on and fhe group’s are risks. The 1934 slump in shares traded narrowly for five

exchange equmment. Seven
curreot vcar forecact is also put holiday traffic was not envisaged months. Come January they,

hundred jobs are being lost m - much' clSrer light and. the 1986-87 upturn could took off on the year's actual
Liverpool. • -

'

be wrecked if those companies outcome showing a sharp
. In the- United States the ,J"ti5un has

.

predicted that now losing market- share improvement in the second halt
refocus of the .' Stromberg- l«SWW P rttax w

?
l
L-

b* decide to go on the hunt next * ^ „ is _ monwi -

Carlson business, which has *“£.K ? Jast years including
wicbL heavy discounts.

to o?e£o^ ab!S%'
lost money ever since Plevsev a I»ost from three Further air- - J silenre. so questions about the

purchased it, is takin ff time to CTaft mJm - Th«se "exceptional „ . . v * A .
lanndi of Blackfnars Oil sub-

stem the losses and tiiere will &ios
” ^ Be even greater Reading betWeeil suhary and P™^^

d
deve!,,p*

he a further deficit in the first than Iasr ^ around £15 ments stay unanswered,

quarter of- the current vear million implying that the under- fijg lines Investment sentiment is also

25S t'o

V
£lVmi.ltoS

StS W’

in
THE City turnrtl FKpS^’.

W. H. Smith Canada.
Over the hilivear pfessev^Sli that intasun has performed- papers Holdings after jnertim exploration expenditure will

niAlDUEU nrobablv deliver *^on- million much better than the rest of results vesterdav md left the additionally weigh down «.econ&CHAIRMEN worth o'f System X. Little how- t^ie holiday sector, lately. Last shares 20p down on the da>. half results.

Time Products Bk-bard Lane- ev'er, will have passed through year it picked up market share. At face value pre-tax profits Associated Newspapers
2? Trading^irBritafn fnr the the factory gates in the fir^ increasm* it fronx 14-8 p.c. to m 88- 5 p.c. higher at £lb-4 should, however, _ stnf be oh.

three months.
" IB jlc, while most’ of its com- hiFHion for the six months course for yea rend profits in the

Given all that Plessev’s first P*™01* ground. ended March. But good stories £33 million region to offer a

quarter results wiH be poor Margins are .clearly to always deserve to be read twice prospective pnee earnings ratio

with profits emerging at around remain under enormous pres-, and stripped of the benefits of at 890p of ij-o. But after such

£35 million when '

they are sure “ the current yealr when two accounting changes-;-!inked a run m the shares, best wait

announced on. August 15 corn- *be gronp is predicting an with goodwill ana capitalised for year-end results before

pared with £42 minion in the industry volume fall of around- hiterest-^and a £1*7 million rushing in.

WH Smith £5m

Canadian deal
W. H. SMITH is to become the
leading bookseller in Canada in

a £5-25 million deal which gives

it control of Classic Bookshops
( International I. Classic has 1M
branches and VV H Smith
Canada -122 of which 79 are
bookshops.
The purchase price is £1*9

million which is being met by a

share issue and the rest is debt
to be paid out of a C$10 million

don: Trading ...

first months of the vear has been
satisfactory. Sales in both retail

and wholesale divisions up. In
Hongkong trading going well.

Morgan Communications—Paul
Morgan: Look forward to another
vear of signifiiant progress.
Sea pa Group—Thomas Manners: .. _

Current vear has started well and 1984-85 first quarter,
the order book remains goad. n , .

i Accounts show a payment of B
, » - Ji?

e
- - • ^ear *he

£123.000 compensation for loss of market is still pinning its hopes
offii e.

»

RIGHTS ISSUES

on pre-tax profits recovering
from last year’s £164 million to
Iflwer the £176 million’ of
1930-84, provided the System X

[

programme, goes, as planned.
The closures, including the

1
recently announced ones, • are

MONEY &
EXCHANGES

Henry Arisbachcr

HENRY ANSBACITER’S £35-6
millioit restn? rights issue has
been taken up in respect of

-14 p.c. uF the shares. That in-

duties Ihe combined 29-9 pc.
holding of the group's Brussels
rescuers.. Pjrgesa Holdings, and -

Group Bruxelles Lambert. TH" pound surged on the
Since Parg.esa.-'G B L under- exchanges yesterday as -investors

wrote l-hc issue and because took the view that another poor
they have been buying more of United Kingdom moiiey
stock and taken shares in re- supply gures fiwonld -keep
turn for cancelling an Ansbacher interest rates iiigh in Britain for
loan stock they end up with .a some time.

The pound dosed. 3-05 rents
up .at

.

51 .5607 after - touching
Si -ii 10 immediately after «'ic
nionev supply BitnoiiucemcnL
The pound was- helped bv

weaker dollar as well as the

.-COMMODITIES

controlling 69-2 p.c.

That may rise n further 5 P-c.

on conversion. of a loan stock.

Caparo Industries

SOME 72 p.r. of Caparo Indus- prospect, of, continued hfeh
tries’ £l0-25m rights issue of interest rales. But it made good
new 8 p.c. convertible redeem-, progress on the Continent a.s

able preference shares at par well, rising lo 4 '0350 from 4-0006
has been taken up. The balance against the mark.

t3ltdn Ist international value
l

nFii1 , aSfc reached -a 15.monlh high of -83-2

Sura i^'L^s^’rfcre hoffi "
*

don.

THE POUND ABftOAD
. B-7-fla Pre*.c;tha

,

'usrrfft ...28 57 aa-41 aa.w-.i8
- Hahrlnqi* .. B 1-52-8 L48 B0.60-.78

strength under- a tonne. Sugar, which is traded 1 i—

i

.8]2S r .6ib3

i.oi:wul....4 6460.-.S668 ' 4.6026-.5U0
IreWl 1 gsm. - S9AD r.STSO -.2790
‘w:«- 3S7S*77-558fi.T)2S32.7]-2M7.??

Coffee

WHlTECROFT

.STERLING'S _ _ w .

mined comnioditv prices vcMer- m doUars, IZDwed' httle ‘reoLiwu!
|•lav, and in base metals cash jcerinamr wj 01^3 - was 3 -0973-4 qosb

topper was £9-5 ’ weaker at LONDON mjstal markets
£ 1.051 '50 a tonne and cash tin r4,--rJ1*"4®11

closed £97-50 lower at £9^75-5(1 ^iiMu-a.li.uta'jo - S2 i*’" 1' J53.2u-a«0T 5a8.iw-a»>y

Jt
l

£S%
c
role

iacwas£,7d0wn ~at a tonne. tilKi r *».oL^ j 'i® 11 asiM-ssi.w aau.oi -res 40
pnees swung sharply .SSSgT&C

i‘u3(N 1.3660- 3B7B 1 3355- 3370
Convertible mfe.

_ n ... ,
Effective Sterling ExcUuibe Raw Index

but when these were .discounted tin* tii-i-. oii siti^mnM ["455 I
MiON 82-7 te a * l.u.-*K M-a as *.

Ihe rise in-’ sterling helped push l*j.45o- I
«u« isvs-idoi

the September position down by mw- cim? 'tto"’-. /vvmr,n nimrc
£75 to £1,777 a tonne; !£5!

,,h* *9-aas-i.9.s86. f,o iliab OTHER MARKET RATES
Cocoa nriccs. held Initially bv . ***0. B-r.K M«dy. cm **ni«nrm

Anarai i.obm-lmm

the steady markcL overnight in lSS-’iws- L
??
h r^u **

ni?7°nn
fl

Mii^M
>vt . . jj.ii.j- n> ‘ -sens* ••o. ., moniir, mT'^u. onfli LrtuerQ B5oa.B0-BaSfi.04New York, dropped around E2j l-m-m. .aiw '•'ii (JSi-jg. rrprus <'£ 0 -8168 -0.8225
with September closing at £1.734 T/o ; M.rfck. 8 .

4 i,6 - 8 .4M7
ZlNCi jCmlrr. OD £fiSt.-sn lirvcnt -....Tmehmiu 177-18- 180.97

H«me Kong HXa? 10-pm -10- 8073
In-Ha Supra 16.5954

Iran* Ulnar 0 4184 -0.4203
klnrnll IHunt 0.4040-0.4080
Mn'afiia Rlrr/rU 3 5760 -3.3800
^mlbll .tnUna SjbI4 8900 -4.8500
sinwimn- -s* 3.0200 - 8.0500
raulli .UrW» — fyurri X 0447-2-6580
CnlMl AnbEnilntefl.. ULrbam I£lBS-4.8685

Cahfsct la Halt

THlftD SUCCESSIVE YEAR OF RECORD PROFIT

f
Pre-tax profit

Dnideads

Turnover

. 1985

£
- 7.4m

7.7p

101.6m

1984

£ ..

62m up 20%
6.6p .tip 17%

95.7m up6%

The continuing success of the group has been adtieved by focusing

management direction on to the main stream of activities concentratedin

The texfife division will contimie to exploit its spedafced skills agafost a

.

background ofcost reduction andtechnicaldeveiopmenL ttisexpefled that

the diwsi'onwlfproduce improved profit.

We aim fo improve ihe biafdmg supplies (Atsmn
r
s effectiveness in the

current year bya programme of enhancing service through better fadfnies

andby broadening our product rangeto covercustomers' Mrequiremems.

The^gTrf^ESuraoni9afirmir^taat^ileveniipfT»^lttvndveraibaSiTicsrsaid

sipoitmariBtsandinaeasedproft

TsxSes,LuMng suppEes, Kgbfing, property ffawfopniBirt

A rapy of the report and accotmts maybe obtained from:

The Secretary,Whitecroft pic, Water Lane,WilnaloWr

Cheshire SK9 5BX

Tefapfranq; 0625 524677

ir .
z
,
l>e ‘ fslrr. Ott 'cnl.-in-nl £S3ii-5n

' I*” jnT.IJny j:j.V>.Cj,i6-50.

frSIf-Sj111 ;**»*«*' ArTrr L-mh

Sj
Z2;-j7

J- 11 m,h* i=a2-£S23. .Tio
14.53.1 ruimp—

.

, .iv-VI-R: Olu-'1 . MIM.iv f#Ui 446p-
,,".l^„4

'', ’re-4l,0p. Mlrr rim-*
ip* J*41p-*42p. 5 null-. 464 Jp-tKp.

y _Wr»dlVr. Oir wdilmoni

C-i.6JIM3.a55. J nilbk C.i.66n-£4.b7ll.
CJ.fr90-C3.700. & mlluU

i J* ... 2.106 lonjies.

. , J-°i^
D0^..S,.LV rR MARKET; =pr-l

,445-55 1445-10*. ml l» 458 -4S I lldiniwiiv 2-9M0
438-451, ft mill* 471-25 (471 -50>. |

8-4715
1 u 494-35 (49G-25>r

i*i3t^5Si*
! rri*»- Market

LONDON COMMOOITT MARKETS
RLRBEK: Spat 66-89 <uactll.

.
SISAL: EM Africa nuoipd Ineh.

2 S66 °- no - 3 loon S640.
CIF Aa<urn> prlif- .

.

_ COFfEF. lt pi-r iiun.i: inlv 1 . 733.Sew. 1.. 70. Na«. 1.808. Jan. 1,840.
March 1.84 5. Slav 1.073. Juh J.9;‘5.
8ale« X.536.
COCOA . tE. - n.-

. a_ F. Vtun. I _ per

DOLLAR RATES -
9-7-86 JTflf. Clnt*

Pmoer 9-0000 9-0750
2-9828
8-4976

Jamb 844-00 248-00
£106 | Trails trelctilcil pm-.. 141-30 143-70

1 month T'i*-TUi»
6 months 7u*-7i!p.

1 month B— 6i*

OnuMths 6U-6s«

4.JI&. opf|»ns 2.
ndiAA MFM.:

.

Easier. Mm. £110-5-0-
£110-90. 0-.-T. £1 15-1115 50. Dec.
£140-60-1120-90, Feb. £126-11 26 • 50.
A»’.l C IC7-1127 - Sli. -June (127-50-
£138-50. Aim. £] M-£ l.'.l. flu 331
loh.

CAS OIL FTTVBES
Fremler .Man repurn-. lilt 21B-79-

10.50 . Aii-i. 316-23-10. Sril. 215.75-
15-50. Del. L>16- <5-16 -SO. Nov.
218. 30-16. Dr,. 220-19 25. J-in.

EUROCURRENCIES
DDLLU!«:

I
7 itsra 7it -T-i

,
3 inonihs7i>n-TJi*

MaKKjS:
7 ibiye 6-51*

3 months :Hl>-6>K

|
SWISif FP.1NCS
7 <tav*ai,-2a 1 mnnUi 5-61*
3 munihi fliD-fli G niontbi B4i—5U

FORWARD RATES
Tbo ferwaed me* fur cuirauti far nn

miailb and three monitn ere aa Mlnwi:
'•ettrln..,. Ib'*-I4s, Cr.piii*! H-37u Cr.pin
Udrtiim.... 31-26 c.pru 7H-B9 c.mii
I'nuntl* - - 0 66-0 a b CjHn 1.36k- J. 20 C pin
lleninark . Wn -3 in tirepm ID—8 -'a Or# pm
France . . 3-2ij e.iuu 6i<.-Siirniii
•Jemrtn* W£'« -2t’ |*|r pm 7ii—•-<* J*IC pm
HnllamJ.... 2'"-Zi» c.mn G>.'-6la c.ptn
Uair Ihr-i Ijic ilit 7-11 Lire ,U*

. .. .
S-UVfn pm 61* -4^i Yep pi

Norway .... >s Oj-rn—sO.dlB *»-14t DkUm
. , . .ForUucil...«0-57B c.-lta 6SQ-1615c-.il*
5.V A£¥b I riatn 20-60 c ,u* i&?-stn C.db>

f
SaeUen.... 3-8NiOre.Il. . !&•-j 1

1

; u. ftta
??,• lb«i-|l.'erland2ip-2c.Diu fti* -B '* ojpm

CltL eUleiO.N-O.Mcm 1.63 -t.48 c.pnj

CRODE OIL
Kotlerdam ootn nntn to

I.HU 27. Dubai 38-70. North
FnrtlMl 27. >orlb Sea - Hr-ml
SJtrrim bi-.nov Medium 26-10. Ural
25-70.

LOVDON GRAIN MARKETS
HCCA: litalhaMl u-farm -pnl price*

and dunnr nn Liv ureeh. Mtuth-Guni
Feed wheat IlS-SO Utnclii; iced barlev
W'10 lunch). bntlli-ffHti Teed hiNcv
92-90, down 1410. Went .Midlands;
Feed iitml 114-30 'nothi.
DAJIUA U per t-uuel Sn-pi. 95- BO.

Nnr. 99-50. Ian. 103 20. Marih
106-30. \«jv 108.85.
»»IE\T “ B " ft per timnei- Sept.

96-80. Mn. 100-50. JPD. 104 -35,
March 107.-35. Mac 1 10 -BO.

tc A F T A)
_ LIVE PIGS IGAFTAI: Pencil per kiln.
Auo. 99 BO. Oct. tOO.‘ . 101-30.
Fe6. 94-50. April 95. Tio nil
-PIGMEAT GAFTAt: -Prntr per kilo:

Auu. 102-50. Ou. 105-20. Nm.
106. Feb. OB -30. April 97 80. June
97 50. T la 17 Infs.

_ POTATOES IGAFTA1; Ndv. E39-
- 60.

Feb. £67-50. April £79-50. Miv
£«5 40. TID 112 lots Bf 40 ' tonne*
each.

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION
_ Anernqe tstMnck pelre* tMrrdw;
GB csllle 96 62p per kq hnr 14 0- 231;GB »heep 153- 27 p per kg ret dew
t — 3-541; GB plot 76 0BP per In In
i-J-831. Eaftaal and W lie. : CJaiile
nik. down 11-4 p.c.. nr. 9S-33P
t- 0-271. sheep hoe. dm«n 1 p.c..
«»e, 155 I.7P i-8 |5l. pig no*, down
4-9 p.c.. nr. 75-4M i-2-Si. ScM-
Jw4; Cailte flre. np 7-1 P C.. jvr.
99 -86p I 4 II. -Jjrrp pt». np 41 -8 p.r.,
at». 144- 17p t-2-31. Pin non. UP
17-8 p.c.. ok*. 80 Ip r — I - 8>. -

FREIGHT FUTURES
The purker eeptsiernl * .

r-^-rd' iLrn- 3 nmnlha lllhr-
o«rr hnr ranrinued In Ih ntidr daun. _ _
with n.-ir Jnl\ bleaking the |M Irtel. TF.EA'. Blf.I-3 :

no(lMnMnn oner aouln lilted Rilui* r>B ? numllu 12-121.HP- Toh nr m> doer jrfter hr,»v»
"tonuii >a insu

(inrrrrrr nellnin dnrinn the dt 1 - reports hTKRI.ING C.lla.!
t.nlev MU Harper. JgJ.85 "92.<—III. i .u, iJK.n-isi.
Oct. B3 866 1—41. Jarr. 86 883 i— 11.

5 ISHfl-IHl
Apr. 86 623 t -I- 2 5l. Ju!r 06 R*<n mn IJUir th.-3t. ori.-u 9SO r-f 51. J*rr 87’ 9X5 !<4 51. AM. 87 W. 4 2. 5|, Lou 3 mouths 7.BO-7.GO
traded 279. BST 801 1

—Hi.

GOLD PRICE ’

1st n* 8314-80 StnH Fix B314-BB
1,'lnte 431S-&0 lf3IB-2Bi'
SleriUe E-ihIt £230-84 U2SB-BU

KRUGERRANDS*
£232-00— £278-30 I£454 00-£280-601

PLATINUM NOBLES
£201 -60-£303-80 i£2Q3-lb-£205-B0)

.

NEW SOVEREIGNS*
,£M- 00-£68-00

! i 62-00 — £71 -301
Bank* anlllpq rare include* VAT .

and cbHriie*. Rnjing rate istctades VAT.
Prices are for atnslq coins.

MONEY MARKET RATES
(per cent)

CLEARING RAXK8 Bom Rale
IS'.-DC -June 12>

OSANiTEHOCPRS Boor Rata 13 pa tfunii

nirit. OI7NT WKT4
Msr-to-nsj- 12);- 15 . .

INT>:EB\XX: Owrolriit 15-18 U
7<lni'K.I2<e-l3i« . 1 niooth 13ut«—12U».
3 nxmlhn I2?»—12'? 0 muutha 12-c- 13^0

rncAt autbosht deposits-
Two dp.«P I2’r • Seven dayw 124,

One uurath 12's • Three,maulha 19*14

B.VXE MlLIE: ’
. I raontli 18i*-!8*-;

ll **ib 6-mnmta iitn-*ma

1 nmntb 18*n—I2*s
Bntanftwi ll^s-lll'c

1 month ts^r-iau*
I roar ll%-ll-»

2 month 7.45-7.BS
lF«BrS-00-8>|a

intasun leisuregroup
1984/85 HIGHLIGHTS

Years m&ed 31st Marti

Turnover

1985

fOW
(Unaudited)

240.733

1984

£000

191,302

Profit before taxation 24,844 16^28

Profit after taxation 20,05$ 11,730

Earnings per share 38.8p 22.7p

Dividends per share 4.8p 4.4p

* Pre-tax profits of £24.8m (1984: £16.5m) • November 19S5, Purchase of Group’s first ..

including £I3.im exceptional profit.

^ Final dividend of2.8p net giving an

increased total of 4.8p net (I9S4: 4.4p).

Intasun Travel pre-tax profit £6.2m

UK hotel Barbican City for£7.5m.

Formation -of a joint venture with Ramada
\vith the intention to develop a substantial

presence in UK hotels. Formation of joint:
“

venture with JLadbrokes-to purchase and -

.

manage Mediterranean, resort hotels and 1

(1984: £8.7m). Air Europe pre-tax profit 'thepurchase by that jointventure of Cortijo
'

£5.5m (1984: £7.8m). • Blanco in MarbeUa and Los Zocosia
LanzaroteforapprdHmate^£10nu

* Intasun Travel Division carried 1,063 ,000 .

passengers (1984: 820,000)3^96% load # Prospects

Because ofthe increase in th©

unpredictabiJityof the tour operating

market andthe significant diversification

programme by the Group, it is even more :

factor.

$ By ehd-June TntasunTraveT Division

Summer 1985 bookings totalled
-

675,000

which represents a
.
5% .decrease over same difficult than in previous years to make any

periodIn 1984. However, late bookings are forecast; However, subject to unforeseen. .

good and some growth in volume is

anticipated forSummer 1985.

# Group Development
Purchase of Global Tours effective from

circumstances it is likely that the Group's
profits before tax for the year ending
31 March 1986 including exceptional profits

.

willbe somewhat similar to those achieved ;•

in the year ending 31March 3985.

turnover up by 68% to £176m

fr pre-tax profits up by43% to£5.3m

hr earnings per share up by48%

net assets now exceed £17m

Besides an excellent financial performance United Leasing has achieved
its objective of becoming a world leader in supply and finance of high technology
equipment

Our core business remains the supply and leasing of IBM computers to major
corporate accounts, and this yearwe have achieved the distinction of leasing the
first commercially installed 3090 “Sierra” processor anywhere in die world,
costing over £4.5 million. We have also entered the microcomputer business to ;

capitalise on the demand from our existing European corporate customers and •:

have developed our asset financing activities to a substantial business, accounting
for almost 30% of our turnover.

We are involved in business areas which, despite the inevitable peaks and
troughs, continue to grow at a rapid rate. The information technology industry
alone is projected to generate annual sales by 1995 which will exceed $1 trillion.

Our consistent success should ensure healthy participation by this Group in a
truly exciting future.

Parry Mitchell

9&tTl985

To-. Louise Oddy; Company Secretary. United Leasing pfc. 14 Welbeck Street. London\WM 7PF

Natrift DT j?= J.

Address:

jki¥uM 1
• •

Uireed leasing

1 1 f . - -

'•

\ 1 . * \ 1 \ i • - - •• •

'

if — i
'
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SCOTTISH PROVIDENT INSTITUTION ini wSI 261-0 [220-5 LUt.rr.wu 2<f ? I JIT-

6. St Andraw Square. EdsnUarsb yr.« Iw,.? IviVm.^i jo[.., jdl! -6 l»-5 176-4 IftrLTiUlUxUU 1RJ 6 (
17B

WINDSOR LITE ASSURANCE CO LTD
Royal Albert Hoe. VVhulaor SL4 in

.
05) 68144. “

Far other prires Teli 01 247 3200... SCOTTISH LOLHfiCLE LIFE
PRUDENTIAL ASSURANCE COMPANY' - ASSURANCE SOCIETY
161-9 1142-0 iPrufund Man. l-'.l— 144-2 I 133-3 SI St Andrew &q.. EdOaburnb EH2 aOZ

031-556-0101
PRUDENTIAL PENSION LIMITED

jltti-L \ ffi- 1 I lo'ii 9)-i> I «Vi PbortiDIGT 1S0

••J 121-4 lns-1 Index-Unlied dll... U4-9 12J-8 100-8
j
931 [international An?... W-fi I US

•; UB-0 106-0 InternaUMial U»-5 109-1 n®-5 »-S USA tlenenl Acc... 97-3 W-t
* 158-5 J13-5 Japan HH-1 Oi-6 107-3 7S-B TrfJiaoJ.i CrtMw 7F-4 8n-4
. 799-0 S76-6 MaiwSrtI 3S?-5 285-4 WB-2 BS-J Japan * General Art W- 7 89-1

I2S1-5 ISB-7 PPP..... 2£9-9 Ml-5 ffiS-O

'5 »2-9 CT9-- Paciflc- 365-9 279-5 US-l
f 187-4 I159-& Property lE»-4 1W-4 ius-J

158-7 1114-8 lileecnrery 1S-0 1 151-3
}
K&-J I 94-8 Special ilnaiL Aw.. 9i-i

1SB-S jldfi-1 I Pro! ink Mao-. Kd..... 1T6-1
|
195-9 258-2 Kl*

U9-5 1
131-3 IProlr&k Utah Kd 13>-9 I 1W-6 !»-9 191

lOe-B 102-2 IlnrinT l.lnkeil 99-6 »*-£
ITT1SH LOUIfADLE LIFE 110-5 106-4 h'anh 'JH 8 I \\H

c
-

ASSURANCE SOCIETY !1I'S HJ'S Kvn Uixifl Iwt (Il-d ? UV-*

—JSWSSP* *“ *“ BJ te Riwa-H-:: Sr i ha:!031-556-0101 IM S 124-7 1> i Equity unl 126-5 tff-4
1 Vixi-,1 2l7-<r

(
291-0 H4-S US -2 Ten lntr Initial ’.ivl 1I9-2

7 Eqnll* >-:•! £41-5 155-5 1*5-4 Pe„ Inll-Or-. US-5 115-1
8 fixed Int liJ-0

{
l-d 9 117-9 107-4 KeU p«K> 1 nil 111-9 U7-9

1 ImenuHoDaJ ZSI-S 2S8-2 524-2 Ul-S Pen Proii Uni U7-9 IN-2

SUN LTTE PENSIGNS MNGMT LTD
I 603*1 2E2-8 GrOKIli AlV t£c-4 1>7-i

,

I
ro-5 Hl-l |i.!rowtli Cap D?( ? . 2»5 S
12J-2 tr;-8 I’ruperiy A4- 1 I

Ratos indicate approximate foreign
currency bank notes obtainable for

sterling in Britain.
'Subject to limit.

Yearlings easier
INTEREST rales in the Ioral

authority yearling hood markets

have eased this week from 12 p.r.

to lVg p.c. Issues arc again all

at par and borrovers include:

98-5 [UK Capital Art? 98-8
(
104-0 101-0 100-0 linn Pen Kd 95-fl. 100-7 123-9(188-4 ErllnimrcJ] In* IOfi-7 ( IM-5 110-4 10J-4 Fen LJ.. Ord: MI-9 ; 107-i 135-J [KR-I jtTm.l'.^.Uanar A«* iu>-» I iwi ua-»

i
vi-s i rpieni rson-i if: • mvs ana vtesi lorkshre MeirooolUaii -

94-9 (European Acc 91-0 05-7 149-* 143-6 Property Pil 141-9 149-4 L51-591-1 Kdinbunrb Aju. lW-0 i 115-7 110-4 nOS-0 Pen t'-wh lull ID4-8 I lffl-X 122-5 IlSI-S ’Pew. Yeu Aee 9F-1 < 101-r- IJO-fi 100-0 Hendenon lerw :fti-l
j
2&-5 „ „ „

-
i

95-8 103-8 100-0 Prop IVn Fd. K -6 UE-8 121-2 197-8 BxilJie Ulffonl Jap. .. <5-0 I 108-0 116-8)109-7 l>en Cash ‘Jrd. 1I0-6.S U6-6 106-8 9J-5 .Pens-^uri*. Cnrr.Aw 52-S i.97-a 141-51191-0 renwuul Perm ll-i-i ! la-C County Council \£5CO.OOO cacn).
(

jii-b lia-i nuenuuomu ai-j > ua-i ut-& ltoil ftoi> urn ur-v
ui-») iu>-a

| vo-o iiYrjuwj.A'wto^icv it-* i w r Rrri//;r ivvcsTMimm uumni- 126-S .151-0 iPjopen-r 120-) < U6-5 Ul-J '101-7 (J'en Kir Ini inn...... 115-9
JMfi-4 WB-2 I BS-J [Japiin A General Ace W-7 (

09-1
|

*EFt/“ WVESXMHYys limited
|109 .2 [mberf 109- <= 1 115-4 117-b IQ3-« IVn Fix Ini UnL Ul-I

241-5 1 106-0
|

8.1-0 IVxr Emit A Hen. Acc 60-1 84-4 166-1 ;I77-B iM»na«.l Pd 175-4
|

182-R 127-41'.lX-2 firnh 121 -4? 127-31 1D&-0
(
99-4 PenJ.l* Inil 96-5

nfi-2 |£6-o PeH.vMacrL-i.ee :'-v o . i»-6 2W-u JS2-5 finanina-e.1 £5-5
[
2t9-v Lothian Regional Council

le9 -/ Ija-s itaa Prqp5rtJ' .Vw.. I6--6 ] iib-i rfj.-7 si2-8 Unacr 2 i. j • .it .. „ _ _

.

4»-b sb7-9 PcS. Kniiity ao?.... M}-4 ! 4i4-2 5=6-1) 2t i kimwI 242-s I lio t lEl-aTtu; Brighton Borough

HOUSES FOR SALE
Estate and Property Agents,
Q4ntniinnftnm«/wt

13
Td: Berwick 307582)305158.

Estate Management. v isamm Road wod*.

Heritage from Mclnerney

Auctioneers and
VQIuers. A

18 <hnm Rood. Woolar.

v T0tWootar814S8

JV. 4Wghareel.

^ EyemouttL

\ Tat038051044

MICHAELAITCHISON&PARTNERS
North Northumberland
KYLOE COTTAGE.

BEAL. BEK VVFCK-UPON-TWKED '

“AtMidland a bigger

mortgage doesrft mean
a higher interest rate.”

i Hcrta»e Homes are baftby dwcronirta old“poB and bcwn'lom of

• snucnncandcaparediciroediariaapdAaiaaeralanEa^sbpcilotl

house wBhoot bnaUni iwcntfcth ccnniry taebol cnmlori and Gomenienon

Odokae Ka smoB and very ocbstscdendopiiietxal 4 and 5 bediuoiu

HerVace homes wfthtn easy mdial bodiSiac*n|daln the ration

_ (Vjgeda40 udnuies and Mndtac 10 mflev

PRICES FROM £175.000

Onr xhowtata* and sde* ofHca are open etxryday DtCLODiNC

.
WEEXBOS. from HI30 am- 6JMp«n.R»rdet»gxrriq»h— or caffand

AB-'U 1 1* VLLX MAIM.UMJ) MLNLAILIUb COUNTRY
ESTAlb 1*1. II THE ILV.HI Of I MO UELILHTbLL
PbRIOD MUISL BUILT HULaEs. A OOOU RANGE OK.
OUlBUlLwLNVia, AND ArrKUAiM-UJU.* FIVE ACRES
OK LOVEL1 LVrUKUAL uArtUt.NO AND MATURE
ivoodLvnds.
Thr estate rnlm) Bnp open slews and Is privately siCub red
approxJioarel* g milts- sooUl ot Berwick-upon-Tweed and 2
oillrn from ihe AT real?.

ConeNUnu or.-

Oitlaov
.
2 rrreplon room*. J bedroamx. dmslng room,

larar kitrhen;broakr-wr room, battiroom. scullery. ««
Central Heating.
Gut** House— 1 Large reception. larmbonsr kllfbeo, 2
double bedrooms. Morerooro, tathroont. Central HeUinp.

PAIGNTON—SOUTH DEVON
A PRIME DEVELOPMENT SITE OF MAJOR

IMPORTANCE
knouti as

BARCOMBE HALL
comprising a lane DET XCK3D PROPERTY awndlnn In

UraiiiiilN <>i 5-3 ACRL>
Enornrau, iMirrtUuil lor ltn4draUjl Dpi ejopmcsit

nr Educullonal nr Culrnrul Devplapinenl
Hotel or Ke-I Homr User nr Holidas Canpltx

luibinrl in nrcrs’Mr. planoinn cunscnui
FOR SALE BY TENDER

da-.i.'i dair: Morv-h .41-1. 1966
rail rim it, in 'in )hp br-Ie A-ienis

’*! 7.1 JT

l.'L'L'J!3

Manerney:
budding for people

WILKINS
h#-. partners'

‘ _ 61 TMUtl Mrrrt. Pxlgnlan. Tel: iOSoji 5S9951
-
* Vnidora tiolirtlor*! E4.*rTLCV5. The Manor OBtr, Pol

Tel: 108031 559Z57 and at 3 New Road. Brtsba

Mclacrixy HooialMted. Kdncmay House. TheCeeoo, Craricy Craea
mduBtaCtartil. HtrtE WOJ MOT. ft* (0*3) TT«I I CM bowmqutryhim

1» WOOLLEY 1®
pi a WALLISJ«
i

Soflobury (0722) 21711 Rbtgwood (042 54) 2X21 Romooy (0794] 512129

SOUTH WILTS. ISdlnhurr e iritcii. 74 acre OOricnllur.l,
cnucMnon proport*. 3 licni'-ej 14 A 3 beds). I cotu-ir.
1 arm tnuldmgs- KxceUem block 01 land. Auction in 3

' luls Oil Otb Auqmt . APPf.1 SALISBURY OIFJCL-ILW IS-IVULTb- BORDEBfi lArniur jl milevj. ypaclnns
country hmw lUradn II llstodl wl In aDoul 4 jtr-N W|,ii
ufiorul onlbuildlngs. Knriber 74a. acre, ol Adloimnn
nirado'n olrt available bad about 4S7 s-a-ds .111

tuuk irttUn<i on rnbnurv nf (Hr Text. 4'5 rotw. 7
bin. ob-o nsetnl ainllv) at com - 4WL) llOUbt)

.

TEST VALLEY ilwlffl'ni. (,'arefuUv modernRed and
extended rarm Bon*.- utfb abant 8 acres in 4 lovely
unspoilt seriino nllh far rcacblns views over the vtir-
> oandlna countryside on the wen .side ol Ihe Tnt
VaJU-v. 4 beds. '£ bains. 3-4 mtts. DaranUra and
-r-JJliDi. Vrtor oniric £165-175.000. APPLY KOUfict

i-vr;• TlieMidlandmortgage vT''//
mter^j^tefaflTentijr ^

#

:
13.5%APR f - fc;

. repaymentinortgage&r
j y-

js the sameno matter • 1
j' howmuchyou borrow **

u.' So if you’re planning to ^ \ J Y) ^
;

borrow, say £25,000 or /?Jl ' (^2^
i more, call in atyour local S

V

branch and askfor full
f

f . j <^5
;

details. Orwrite to:- I 1 J \
The Manager / j I V
•Mortgages Dept, / /\ \ \
Midland Bank pic, 4 / \ \ \
POBQx^SheffiddSlSGG.^ v ^

®Midland Mortgages
T?wn,tiie

"Interest rates are variable but are correct at time of going In press.

faBroddlands®)

FR1NTON-ON-SEA
Luxury 2/3 Bed Plats

Msgniriccnf views— .

Adjacent to Colt Ccutw
Central Moating. Well

.

aopotrifcd. Ai tractive

B
rfciti. From £66.500
asehjld.

WUST BE SEEN -

CORDON SUCKLING LTD
73 ConiMush Avenue
Frinton 1025561 2228/9

SURREY
Virginia M afro ft 'iillrt. Sf25
.IfwieiMi 2 n'fcri • HrJthm-r
Airport a wti’r:. J.anJfni 20

i-tlti

AN F.XCEL’IXNT
LbUlK.lA.v MlUCE

ll6U»b
hilly -nuri>qni--d and i-wndid
nT rli’a -.Eutluu- aty'Ptn.Tiodd-
tio:i: Hall. Clnaktnuni. .5

Hrteptro.i Hoorn-. Ia.->i.- Kit-
cbm lire akiiiM area, b Bed-

I a.1 in-, j HtlhtDOni-..
<Ja— nn.'d trnrrdl In ttinq.
PdUo. Knchait’tnR Garden,

i oit Sale
BY PUIS AI L .TREATY

LANE FOX ft PARTNLK8
WITH RSLS.NUb.

36 North And ley Street.
London 1V1Y 2hL
Tel. 01^199 6785

“ HEDGERLEY WOOD”
Red Lane, Chinnor. Oxon.

Interesting DeLirhed Country Residence with small
Dungalaiv and apr*ro:dsnatcly 17 a?rcjs. Formally wed
for ^holastic purposes, equally suitable as a private
residence.

La need of Renovation and Improvement.
Sale by I*nbXir Auction

on Wedaesday. 3lst -JuIt, loss
an the Premises at 3 pan.

lunless sold privatclv meaowhile)
Apply Aucifoueer:

-MESSRS. YANDERPl’MP'& WELLBELOX'E,
«.STATION ROAD,
BEAOINn.
BERKS. RG1 1-TY.

READING 107M) 53211.

11 ST MARY’S STREET,
WALLINGFORD.
03EOX, 0X10 6EL.
WALLINGFORD 37567.

E9W?* » V
rai ° pr*«Nt» w ol

.

NORm AN i

»

ROKUUI5. Urtiir.ibl* coiintn Inmior utairtinn wub T.i*,- AdRUE ft
Kr-nd>:ou? with Hoti-I Pon-nt- acrtndrU iturd.-n tr. private

J l^iLCVI.i I

l4)-_^“P<?rb stem, aft la -J'j rond. 4 Indmi*. 2 biitnni*.
j uia MintACRLb. 4 Rccrp.. Ku.. - 3 n-l?P» ,11. j." C.ll.. ill I acre in

CKuk*. Dmm-ttlc Olltrrv. ft uq>-. 1.159.000 Flh.’M. < qr-
( t'Cipt., Z t

liable DiucK. pell M nian, Dl-K6b al31. 1 tin.. sun
flio.ooo ona. Ru. l, ssit: “ ^7Z7SZ~~Z :—:

Ucrafla Rl*4bULL BALDWIN 'B
.

BURFOUD. Period
,
sum*

* BRIGHT. LEOMINbTLR v^Jilall- lor 'Improvemenl. -
iTel. 0563-41^51, Hereford- i *'n
shirr, lid I brown, a Beilroonn. ad-

' TNTETRESTING
“ CONVERSION OF

17Lh CENTURY BARNS
IN RURAL COURTYARD

SETTING
. LEVKRfTOCK ISI.EEN. nr.

HE.MIL HEMPS1EAD
2 or 3 bedroom,, vpaclou*.
n-eppl/on roonJ'-. Invert blli-d
kilcheu -ind balhronni^ mil

: qd. cfh. 9-iranr*. plpaum Indi-
vtdnj) narden*. aci-ctvlble M]i

. M-J5.'A1 _ £B5.000-r. IOS.OOO.
\ I,

a

r ft Co.. 09376 6666.

'- itive VLOW Hauip-ili.T.' ' Ilcrr-ei

, Irerdec. 50 nun, 9oullianip-
Inn. 15 mfns. Houroeoinn'li.

- 3 . bedrm. ] ™ will.-, --ep.

:• 1J:d. Rm- O# C.li. DMr.
q-|,-.. Idl'i- ndn. £73.00(1.
IU2U7) 8 2 t 5'.0 or r*e».

_
Rinnn en.f i.'JQ. r

CESTRYL NORFOLK. OVING-
TOY. Fmjll 1-iernJiou^r %* nh
nutbuTUUi'i*. *>vrr In arm.

’ D,-f.tlh: I'vlaiMt. HiII .-lid

__ P_,tm>r_ Te|j_ _i0«55l_ HBl 307

.

' CHAWi.FIGn'. N'F VR chulm-
. l.ElCH l.uvup deiarhcri

hunqnlovv «cr m acre
braiind-. pim.it rontr-il h.-jt-
Inn. Lonnie, mivler tad-mom
<v!l|i .n-nlh- rlim-^r room.

[

, ktirhra 'riinln-j room, mllilv
.' Mum. 2 Inrther bedroom*.. 1M bilbmom. n-anlrei per.m*- I

• -ina lor eirriioo of naraae-
|

Ci-irderia iillh patio' area. I

... nn«* in Ihe renlon eif .

r.45.inn. . WTNKLEIGH-
. vpaeioui Individml rirlachcd
hunnatriM With hrautlinl mal.
lire narden* . WlrrheD.'breck-
I.ivt room. Iinlitr room, lirtnn
room. din m-j room fsnn
li.iiinqe. b.ilhraom, u-Niaic
tnllri. 5 bedrounw. nafwie.
lei.-| aardens, £48.000.
KICKEARD. r.REEN- A
MICHEI.MORfc. New Street.
Gbulmlclah. Tel 0769 80354.

couLBiiooK.' devon; a
bedv.. C.H., deriichnd Hiimci-
km. Immfi*iilwr LOn.ilt'OT.
aufei MCjudM pofILoa.
enclosed nri-,, -fi

large We. JE4S.aO0. d-lojlf
lei. IMvuloulh 107521 _j_47,06.

CURRENTLY- AVAILABLE ifi

Cd*l bus-jv. Period ntllsnfi— .Iron .£50.000. jn Oils' lor
inversion, mid several une

_ dounlrv hom-'i iGeorqian.
M-diuDl and \iroruni. w.‘h
lend, rrnniiin ‘ 1 r>'
C350.000. E. ltii'foi: * 5on.».

" HerthOrW. 1»I. (Oi.iSU) ti-ll-
" (COiitilr liaii-^ l£i n •

nEVb.N. TI* erfon nBtfifclrts.

,1o»e MS. Investment opnor-
' tiinltr-

- 5 Hrdnifin Cnttap,
j

> for iWMWftHon mtli Anncre. .

nuihiiildina* and Pnriffoc4.».
|

5 Acrro. PPfnnal tnr nsl- i

depMol dirtflanmeni. fturilnn. •

,' imim wi)d Gnidr £Sj-
(

. 55-000. R'pl* tiTAJrt*- i*1
;

• pampTcin ><iiee(. TtYerton. /

Ti- 236531. *

>nam ItQad. Hayivarrt*. Hcaih. « Hvlawd-
.

Ti-1. i 0-0 I HAMPSHIRE—YLIV FOREST. !
fB«-ev > 04441 4 S0lt)a. I FOY CUBS AND R Ulf-EKR spl-rnffd example mart. Indor :

EAST UE\ ON. DeVivlied Col* i ’'Jr in Hie ui-Id new tu tilts
J

l-J3D’« f-.iq » ii u u :- *-. 1

re, PPhnlOB
Brtvbam

MID-WALES
DOLERW, NEWTOWN

M:-rnllicent bunaa.o \ m&idcnce
In oik acre uilli lira-'ed yvifm,
niinq poo). Mnna, i.uuzi mi
tain. Aicnileci di->|ei>.^] a*-connn-
«-’!« bedroom win, ,n vmle
bail.rtuMii. 4 oilier hedroom*.;
tatnrcurii ft n.e.. jifli. Di a«-
“W loom. dinJo-i ila't, *lo.iks.
lame hlied tilrbrni: dcuble
taidiii:. -Uclnttr.i-il i uidenv.
I'.i'.bOO. Deiau- jiom: MOHKISMvhpHALL ft I'ODLE ii Sborl
Bridae street. Ne»vla*.n. Poivc*
(l.it'o-ilitlbDi.

DEVON. - FI. LFOllUf.'* 1 He
Lil*l Devon Pioperi-. bpr.lu-
l&lv Euu a urllcri. For
lniL.ir.il rd dimlh l*l.

11^.054 1. .77 518.'0.

DITCH UNO. JtYsr SLriSEN:
Yr Br-ohibii. cojvI. Mil. Sin.
.550 »r oid Diirn in 4'j Jirn.
vkhv ol liaunlrvvide. Cemrat
hell inn. 4 bid,. J bulb, 4
rcrpi rm-. vih. kil/bi*! rni.
2 acre pjdcock. <tdar. ixi
r a n q c ol mrba'Idlngv-
£250.000. Fox ft Sod-. 115
i*qath Itqid. ElaywariK Hcaih.

'04441 450103.
CAST DEVON. DrVivlied Col*

lasle ctove lo the ecn:re ot
lio.Llan :n need of Inrthrr
linprav v-mtol. nllb cacrtl-rt

' «le.vs and prnvtriinn «copc
lor .- ntiracuvr <nih num*
tulil. <I liome. S/tfran Room.
Dinlnq Room. KUrlim. nitn-
rnnni. Sep. 1\.C. '4 Hedroomt.
'.nnleo- For Sale by Aurii-m
^l»l Jolj. Apoll Gnbblr.
Haoih ft Inritn. Mirlel
Place. Cali lan. Devon. i02D?i
527o6. Price Golilr £30.000
£25.000.

EAST DEVON. ATTILACilVE
SM.YLL lows. - A I'n.bUi ly
ii~-jdrl biranclovv. -t'lh bis
Hotyr fiueat voile. Uwnne. viln-
Ipi room, brdrcnui. baiqitam-
kitchen. 3 bedro-J-ie- -*nd bull,
room an firvt diM-r. uarai'c.
M*. r.H.. lo In.-Uid' lew
r.irpet>. iiml curia n* imf.n-.n-
• ui. £59.950. Apoi* dibble
RouTi & Taylor. Wm Sire* L.

Avoi.-Beter. lei. i02i' .1

•a iaili.
ESSEX. SUFFOLK. NORFOLK.

HhJarlc Ioad. lovely vn-
1.191%. Muceinl touniryslrie.

- varied to-v.tlinc. EYieiledi
rail oinioii. Flame*, from
ICO.000-'250,003. Canlart
kny Ahbnr* cilficr qr 1*1.

0206 48*11 jnvllmr.

eVSen SUFTOLK. BOilDQI in
nuirt Ptalt'on. 1 0 mile* 1 -)-
i-tl(wicr. \ d'linlillul SVlh
IVnliirv lattn »nuv", 2 R-i'
I - bed*. Dnuhlc ri-iiv.r.

atiractiw well *ini!k"d

a uunilv mu p-invipul'v i”-*n*
rTice LI 20.1100 v*'Mi '-l*-
r.’reical & t:r>., B Cornord
Ri».rrf. 5aett/ua. Tel iOlSri
72223.

HE5?M l
i5

l

n?l!!
IEi ^ Arte. Req’iun £59.500. 'Lane

period coiKuie. FoDy mdd.. > I Koa ft
;
Purtnerv lulu nvJwnd,.

rccrpa.. MyUy . Sr- hr*.. . 3 Tdl. • <Jr.nic*-tcr <D'2B5t 3101.
“*«?,, L r| r.frh IjDd^Cvpcd J r-=.—• —:

fKba.. xirrani. otchaid and I >EAK KAYIYAHDS HEATH,

3R THAN IS l-tlOLSTEH
BqitUER i.'wiv. tirtv.
Leicwl.r. I''bciiauuh. -uu*.

1 b
alii -.l^nt viluii... .* ... .1 i'.v in
I acre around, fi .ift* . a
recipt., u bain.. 401.. tii.—rd
tin.. sun infix-. Pi-,. UD-.
vi.iiimunii pool, uu'r ii‘t. ft
w l-bnu. Oflers In .“UcM ui
1 150.000. Ttl. Mr .(..pi *.
day 0536 63505. eve*. .Wii
;'i«)5U8.

I
1.waded mu rid i- Hi ii.-idi.

1 trrv-pv., 4 double bedv.. i
.
b.lUl*.. n.'J ml llal. ijuibuild-

Bdliiroom
1

. 5
Q
BeUroon»;'"

l

fld'. 1 ^ynsSi
36 633B^' *'1‘' ’,°'r,n

hildbiq Sietc. Caraen. 'j !
—^-! .

—

—
iun £^9-500. L-ai'C

| .NORTH NORFOLK COAST.™ ' OefJcbexf Chalet BnnruJcn,,Tt|. v-lr.-ucrt-ler t.OJBai ulOl. 1 '4tellrred Mia. 1 mile Corot.

•j rur.il bamlrt. |*l dui >.9 Per-
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Of.' In I015—d, U-jhiluUy Xilujlv-d 14<i |i iv -lriir- l.inn. |t>:n

Ceniirr* . 5 bedroom Hmhcrcd inrmhouec. bams uud sioi£

bai'ldirii) nki* 80 acre,' n itii nvw tronliiiie: tiu-vex bum and 20
acre*: , tnrlhi-r blq.-k of .33 acre*. Apply- Farms Dv-narnnuit,
Pnlborounb >079031 2081.

On me tnxlriictmii al III- Nillloml Trust. West Sn*>rx.

SUndon- A handsome brick built, ejrly 181" Cxntur.
drbiriitd house in the crnirr of a vui.-rli ilai-alaiid v illafic.

Gas rH, b-job celling lieignu. 'Ic. Cellar. 5 retLptlnn nmniy.

4 bedrooms. 2 lulltrounix. fiarauum, id JUlied Raliwav C.ir-

riase. dcllgbtlnl oardrn of about ij acne. Now k-.i'se ji hiw

G:R. £175.000. Apply Chichester Otiu. (02431 793173.
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hr. bqw may

In *r--!i-rrd U.irlinqnr -HUM.
Iilli-U

.
4-b--d IIP.--.V ar hnu..r

wit" alntiiir-. new*, r.-ddov-*.
.ind -• a.-rei-' vrqlane J-Ji

ir.im. |.-Ttinc. L'liSOOU.
Apply: rOINTRb IIOL'M
• L-44I.-S \ I army DEP YRi*
1IL.N1. 22 Orbi-dral lord.

Lu'lir, Dtvpn
Ivl. IOS92) 51571

W&pl £,1>'j9-v
Avar .HiL'i/.'cu'i-v'n-yiM

THE MEON VALLEV
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i

fillualion sui;
| and brick latni bundin']

CENTRAL SOMERSET
|

In dr-.irabi- i fUage cl&se- Surer
and Ul.iionluiv acvrWblc 515.
TaunivMi. Bnsnl. -Bain 'ic.

j Del ached
iaiPo.,iHi r ona try .

- Crocnun beds. 2

ANDOVER
TpunivMi. BriMOl. -Briin Del ached xliugc property. -4
iaibo .,iKi ronohv . Ceocnijn beds. 2 balhv. . inoe. . dlnrm..
Ocidenve set In approx 1 kli : bklMrm. odlllv. dblc npe.
Jrtw on slopes Polden Hilis. 3d.-.. L72.SOO. Tel. AndoverCommudloa* axon Ind. 6 3S22Q.Hmp. nrnv'iuu-. i^itlllary . lat Jl-

,

V2?*!S* 'b'endino 5 acres.
fcffa.OOO: Fjrdi'vli-v 4Q7.

ISLE o7 JIAN. Kaunsv-v. Kell-
bulll- bttovc. garden i'* aero 1

ipoumam view*, \\and09 diy-
lanre id »a. moO links, group
practice, eic. Peace, security.
p|eri*ji.i eurroumunnsi Low

Ss. Far ExW-i liars. Pipe
view* sanlli Downs. Mod.
ttlJravfer converted r.uucb
hou*e with anafsr. 5 bed*.
» batli, 4 leerp., '2 kll.. elk.
nges. naad -ndn. £135.000.
Solr Agriili. Taylor ft Te-dei.
3. kmn streei. East Grra-

pP-iI ,ji.i Mirriyuiuungs. Low stead, let. 105421 244TSIQWKMll. LS9.0UU O.M.U. - ggJ *1)6*4)

y^J,,l
.Y.99

24 812B36 or 01- NR. LUDLOW. (Clove Gulf I Race

£165.000
LAVER & SON. .

, 17. 11 ‘Ob Street.
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OlnsJonbuiy illJjE i 33386
ESSEX I SUI I OLD. bolder.—

R, lauid luidnU-.mg uurrtr*.
sid'- and n^poi 1 : lurd'Pinl
vllla'ira..' l

rrapeii1t-» iroui

Has. stud'. Kn. 4 U-'iti. Ikuii.
Vu3Hxe Collaie. rev. ui. 2
b-d-. bBib. outbuildings. «ur-
u'i:n«. I arise nurden*. formal
sicd irq. Offers f l’h.bUU.-—— [nmf ' \.lrnl« UiliicsIM ,

(06- .1.I 4tiC(HI .' Jo.m D; WiinsL ,
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‘•'-'V—,-—->V:L- 71UJ0C llun-r and IV. a-re?
E-Yfiioon NATIONAL PIRK.
For propeirripx m beautiful
Mlimi ton' ni 1 Kuist* V\ 1I1O1.
ranie fiqrDi*. Uslirrimi.
frl. fQV41)i SvS7l.

EXVIOOR VILLAGE-. L.-roe
duuMe fnonird res. 4 tad*..
3 recop., kll. .'br, jklj-l. l.-ck
'Uv.ro. Pot rn rial stab*e b.nvk,
£,44,951). sore *. n>

:

Itvlrd larmitoav) wltn 7 Luoiow
stcfev. In nit.ii sci.in-i. 4 ’ \0Rtn1 vreaps.. lrmhM. kll.' wltn
Aqa. utilllv . 4 beds.. A (SMS'

0?
. bains. t.B.. lame miles.
uiodem bam. 1.I6D.UUU. aiidrint
Grormn * l-olv.-r. rtuvvv-
burn. I05CHM g |3 1. bsiasi

1

IvENl. Nr Cronbluok. Iiw “(Jv.Hc.r,new Ituuv- ii, delHinriul
Vilaa Flo* . 3 recep.. hall. tcan'ed' 1din.; kit., uiiliiv. vloeks. 4 oli-ViM
tads, baUI. snow . r en- ?M!lsV“Pile. able nacaye. nan ! —
. Ii.. Involaled. lapriscFPvd

j
N'ORTOLK

4 tad>. j U/ft. j ret.. ui~ ST. “Vi” *"»«*« «"-
riv. Granny annexr. neauf.- ) ^i! ' ’*?
IUI garden* vvlin IrouLio. ro

| f'nJ n
1
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lapriscFova
Wo I lop Uniat. Woodland. .

10 -p0u - Mar hall
rroscec Ml.- bv ancnao. jfirii

Srirrvcror 0622,
Iul« ul ii^D imi ibe n.Tmivs. r. 1

,

llluslriled d-lalls Irum MAY LIMP6HELD. SURREY. Mod
* SON.- IB Bridge1 Sirnt. del- bvc In cpnii nient ouhi. ,

Andover- Hampshire, Trie. isuuU) asnccl wills, out .oak
Pliuni- 0lbJ_ 23417. , 1 nver rivldii. Wulklnn diet.

CPU 1 scsi. Pv-rirjd OiunrrV
Resuleate. 4 tailmom. 5 rtf.
ris. bi.-d r. ||. Eicjilcnt *d_b-
liog. 4 Arms a art Trout
foui. Cino.noo. McCartneys.Luomw 21

5

3.

NORFOLK. Idral r.'lireoirnl

.

npackuis .del. bunoaluw la
ffttlrl c 11 1-de-vac an rdq'e of
= jiidf inghnni iiiii'.e. 4
b.-d«. Irue. dlalnii rm.
b‘ rust rni. Inlly Mid ki-
utilitv rm. sluriy. ton-
a-ivaiori-. Hath, shower. 2

Serlildrd land-
scared ndn. O.c.H. ft dbl.

.£62.000. Tel:
lIMUSi 4036J.

3 lev. 3 beds. Ser*H>n.
Pleasant garden 1 ,’6th-acre.
£35.000. Ref. 3405, Thos.
Km. Gar* & Son. Market
Hill, Dim i519.Hi.

NORTH DEVON. OnnlnalU The
Ton a Faroe. lhl« ,.'iararier
property wlih Us oobblid
laurtyard anil privplo nailed
q.iidrb will uuke a unique 2)3
bad mrws collage. £29.600
ovno. AdJa-'eni rnll.irie irirq

available niih oak p-nelliiin.
Dsnstane Snare. 3 brrimnniq
hod 2 buUirDuita. C59.DOO.
nlyenunt far ibe pair. Reply
II- luoda Fanit Adrnl. lei.
076 9r. ’033.

well house. Uffere Invited lor
] ,iai.
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Estate Agents since' 1836
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WTieps peopleand properlymat

Hrraklftyi Kaum. Utlliiy I

Ko>ini. 5 Bedroomfi (aue rn 1

-Utirl. Balhraorn. Uararrci and I

S-nb'e Block. iTuiriyard and
;Ghrdan 0-6 of an acre. Offers I

in est’ss ol LtiO-UOU. Ilei. |

2/J97SI. 4pp)y Jiirlvc !Mops A Stall. SO. Hendiord. :
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rjiiup.iU! . Oc-cupjliao An ms). XUU71I DEVON — Yi-a, k’lnu—Two 'Pill-level Bunnulovsn 1irid>ir. Luxurious il'l.ictieri 4

HE IwfilvE DISTRICT 1 1 >aenle-. Hd‘ci-sivaiv-ll. Trad. I

Karnihou'* r* b-d*. hci.i. 1

:ejyI[.l p jptfrb 1 irit >. J
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del. bsc In com. nient oujn.
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shops Ifcln. 3 quad r-c. Iltd
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jl* ^ r - nard.'n. Good
rts.onu. Tel. 02b6 7JBBI3. 'taps:
filler 6 P-m. hilL r

Two 'trill-level Bunnalows
. m Hlubl-. Tel. UI-445

ii 523.

OTIOltD. Kl: VI. Year s-ntiqp.
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biipqalaiv. £ benraoin.--. i.ie )

ndn.. Ine. *i>ie. £70.300. Tel I

Utford .7415. (

tadruomed -tllil i>-.el bun-
i:. law mill lu'.i t.li . rd di
1 luw 10 1hr Fiilfii'iib* l.'slua:- 1

linwcambr L :e>* . Lajr.min'i
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aad cninniDdinn MiP-rb \i:«* !

rt> The Mjlirrn*. Ulrri over
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Ivli'iLiiid. Ch'rid'nn CainocL'P. t
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GALLon AY. no Ihe hraatltnl I

fnulh West roast ol V'-p'labi? 1

Ia muev from Omitfrie*™ I

superb luion LOfi BUILT
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MvioXnl pardon, rip., *sn
from. Barton an 5»i, (.Inakv.
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breakfa*; rm. hall. -rtinq 1

rm. dlnicn nn. soperbly
hired L'l 1 breakfast room.
*:nrt*. - Mc»!rr bed-oom ._nMile Iiatbraom. a- turiKcr .

hi-ffrfioir.*. loti her bhihrmnii.
-epiralr w.c. Garant. (ill.
den-.. Pr,er fl4*r.5UP Free-

;hoM. AiipIV: lacVaap - ft
Jackson. 33 Old MUlop Road.

cllam. 4 beds, drassim rm.
2 balh. linrl. saliv-i. laa- vB.
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1pronetts . t vrars n|.l. per-
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‘taps.'SIn. Larne ff'ib’Hed yoi Til DEYON. Torqu.vv and
(•ii1 - rlhrni, S large ret, Ultad

|
i.uoBLrv prone^n-s. Ue'aiN

kll'hkf.ist room.
_
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?
,iM"L_£nd t"1 U,,JI Brier Ttvo MILES~ tVf ELYIs frTirrv«”;D

Sd.ms
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Messrs YYa! LOIts. 5 Heel TlVYFOItD. YtodiTit~t'4ir h-d-
b'rcel. Torquay 10005

1 (
rmuir.-rt tal.irhrd liousc v >IUUl

Dfik- gg*. Sec), tjtfn. Ahani "Pi'JS”- £60.930.' 'Ie|.
I/5U1 acre. C135.C0Q fibld. _0r.f>2_ 4n 35gg.
Bernard Thorne ft lurmns NORTJI.vYlproNSHIRE ~v>
Q*lrd 'I1BB53 ) 2375. Onn-Jle. Hunlmnrinn Hlntlan I —

-

UNLOI.N SHIRE. r„-
" ,ln«,e« (K-iWv Cross 40

~u 'ear*, aft. taama. kill m.KS!.’ IY*- rt,orol,,lh
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. Lblr. bedff., n«_ rntn rr.'’ rum .IlKDWjft Mfliior Hnu-M*
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POWYS, 1,rar Monlmmicry. 3petvrborouiih la hrd. Iirturr Bnn-ialovv. nn-

,
_ .. _

,,
exceiiilonal lnti:rrup|pri views. Cdne ul two 2 tariroonicil ffai> rvm.un

1 ifS?! »• 1
elfjmr. House. burdsr rill.see. Trent -ir-om. |

un-o'd. Puces 1,0111 taH.O'JM
iSi- n‘ JJ!

a ,r«t £64.000. Sort in In 872277. (
.in'Indllfi rorpi-t. 1. f Tntl

5?rtr ™!1 «raiw-fffl£r MT!r“«S53
1
.Ji£ro-«!jLJi«iL!050Sj_6S4-HL.

nnrending nMural beauty.
. SIS— p

.

drk ' 4 *» SOMERSET- Mi'lor ponton
•I R-cpp|iDir RtTOfiin, 7 a-fl.nnmb. ni^>r«x»ii. ol Ui.ik* qs*dv li Huw* \%ith
ronn^. 5 HoMiraoms. Oar- pflHnn rnoni. Blficn*ii. luxiJv iiLmnim pcrmh«1oii far ir*e
ntOfl and former r r^acli wdMtt. Gowie. rfijpB.c.ni, no ham#- tor Un: «-f|ii-rb'. at
Hon vC . Mature GaMrn, WLrrKS,i. * LisiUre ot miiuiII marK«-t town.
Orchard and Iseaiad Pool. HALI.ARD. 43 \le*rkei PfcKr, bi’dndrd Hallnct fRnlcni. up
paddock — s acm fn an. Ri-JJIpo. Trt ReadMq (Q7-54J to <5 aenrs a\allab!i>. Offer*

Mtchi-n, bnihroom. idCJliv * ** VRI^CH. "V. IffiLES. Delloht-
•'Inalcri In niVidny 'omplrv 1 lb 1 nnu-ev. wllh wonderful
wirb all amenities. For lull *en views. Irani CMi.SOO
•Jet—Ds wrlle or tel. Uft-eiid iTFChoId. Irl. Mr* I. Lk-mefll.
Proorrlie*. ' SaodshllK. DM- Crair iTrii 2aQ4.

KRfciiBdbrfglUabire: HAYWARDS UESthT'
O-sB. ,78. 665. Del. chart M mript ViZJT

unities. For lull *eo Ham. EW.soo
le or tel. Uft-eiid \

rJ- ,
Mr* I- khnugii

San* bills. Dal- -irtpcc .r lli g a Q4.
k IrkCBdhrlTWshirr : HAYWARDS MEATHT"SSKFCb^- Del . chart m quirt uSselGEORGIAN GRADE B listed VYulklnn dW ot lovm and

Renoir, 7 breu. 3 bri'B. 5 • • •* beds, hath. shw-Jriu.
Jcrsi. nr. magnilmst lounge, .amm rm. sradv.-

- - beaches. Uja . Prslmulo, .
tad 4, fitted kH, Inil qasVortB Hales- £73.500. ^S-%, SSf- *«CI. qdff.

075^851 803. ^“* 5,W r.'l»U. Ueroard
GILLINGHAM. NR SHAFTES- -oSS-Sf

o»n% . 4 brdroom dnacbftj HENDOMt N.l>.4» lfle dcf. Use
hnuaev—tapesb location obi 4 tad., ,5 Pi.. ki!.. .blltrni-
eane or lown. nuflv to exirt.
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grn-

,
*» -c'* *nl * 9,,f - Inin

mi'lv bln li sped Q cot ion. Prices
; VtJ.-, . „X!T"^ 01 '00

ramie tt.nb £61.500 to _ £. 5.1 . ~3_33
round £35.000- Full derails
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'SOUTHHAMPSHIRE 292 ACRES
ksnirnttfon -Jmifa. BTaiadumt^rrnfo

Excellent residential andcommercialNew Forestfcumwidi
amcnlrv appeal dose to south coast galling centres.
Aimcni v period larndipusc. latctutvc moikminKiaaditiorial
Ijito building hritfuion Ikctux. duck aid deer shooting.

FOR SALE BY PRrWTETREATY.
SAVUJLS. Rdti-y Hotw, tOM iltbrd Street; Salisbury,

Wiltshire SF1 ar.M-Saluhm- 10732120422,
'

RICHMOND—overlookingtheThames
A.ilafM.; \nut HistEnd 8mitr
Fully modemiswl. listed terrace house, in a peaceful riverside

wttitW,ionoffThe Green.
.m-ieptnm rooms,*! Wruonw. 3 bathrooms. Double puace
with 1 rKtuJk'iner. Dry boat house. Chamunj;walled garden.

1
SAVILLS bnidon

DORSET — nearWimborne
Secluded and picturcoquc cottage ofimmense charm with
planningpermisMon for craft centre use, situated ina pretty
garden ofalmost one acre which is listed under the
National Garden Scheme for discretionary public viewing.
The ddapcihlcacuonunodation comprise*, wmne room and study,

diruric room, lo’uignxfnii uh aiAisa to Mndkvbcdiwjitil,

rfvwer room, 3 bedrooms. huthroom,box town.

G*.central healing. Double garage.

nocEmxv.
SAV'D.LS.Wipcx House,Wimhomc,Donct BH21 1P6.
T.-Ll0i?:>S87V,L

20Grosvenor H3I, Berkeley Square, LondonW1X0HQ..

01-499 8644

HOUSES AND ESTATES

Moving? Let the employer take the strain
121 acres

iton&Sons.
WEST KENT

Vrjr Toobndg* and >cf(v> to Ur Mas. A moat Important

and elegant ticocilan country bouse. dosslcillv proportioned

mcllntr n-d brim derations- branded and standing la

ewuj-iie Harden* ot sutno J acres, the entire estate I* la

tint clis* order. Principal accommodailun Includes panelled

dm » inn room ami study; libra is. nuoaibcent recNtlm lull

11 id Mil rone, (ally sued and modern Ulciuii. utility mom.
rlc.. 5 principal bedroom*. S bathrooms. 4 lurcher bedroom*

Band l-jtb room i coaid become s.c. Hat) . Garagr block with

B dai ott r. Detached «2« or nue‘l cottage. Heated awUnmlng

£ p-. j| and pnlllDH . Hard team* court. FREEHOLD FOR
gelLC. London Who. Tel: 01-493 8222, or SeveWHk*

£ Other . Trli <073=1 4*0222-

3
3 LEATHERHEAD, SURREY

i: London J1 mile*. MJj 2 mile*. A Hibeiaiilt.il late Georgian
Ej louuin bun*,. Ure rvcrpllnn lull. 5 I-icpilun roonia.

n hliitn n. b bedrooms. 11 pii-miIIc batbrannu. hub Hal.

n c lln*.. Go* central hc-iim-*. G.iranlng lor a mi,. Ml nHerlng

N <ti<ct lar inudrraisallun. Fine prounds rircndmg to oa cr Jij

8 ullh nlpenr slnivs. Hard 1 mills court. PRICE
E E 350.003 FREEHOLD. London OHicr. Tel: 01-493 1222.

SEVENOAKS. KENT
\ ilrtncbed hmw ni r\cepilonal uu-iltt* and character In quiet

irci onlv tj mile (roni loitu criitrr. Aspect* over woodland.

Hall, cloakroom, 415 reception roam*, hilvd FJtrbem breakfast

room. allliri, 4 bedroom*. J bmhrooms. Double garner.

\bout •: acre. Offrn around £180.000. bwenoakn Office.

Trli (07321 480222.

C ARLINGTON STREET. LONDON SVTIA 1KB

Tell *1-193 S222

MOVING house is not always a
matter of choice. Managers - and
executives now expect -to be
moved by their companies at least

once in a major office rationalise’
tion; and more often in businesses
such as retailing, hanking or
financial services where pro-
motion usually means a new
branch.
A forced move disrupts social links

and childrens’ schooling. It mean*
readjustments in both working 'and

family lives have to be faced as well
as possible financial worries. The sale
of the old home may be slow wbOe
the cash is urgently needed to finance
the new purchase; or the more may
be from a low- to a high-priced area—for example, from the North to
London.

Stress .

Some American research suggests
that a move can be more stressful
than the death of a spouse because
the problems can be multiple and
Jong drawn onL

Relocation is a growing factor of
business life: last year moves by,
employees of the top 1^)00 -com-.,
pames increased by 20 per cent,
according to a recently-published
survey from the Harris Research
Centre for Merrill Lynch Reloca-
tion Management, one of several
consultancies specialising in- this

field.

This trend is expected to continue

this year. A quarter of all firms who
moved more than 50 members of

staff in J9B4 plan to transfer even

arger numbers this year.

While employers’ estimates of
noving costs varied widely—from
3,000 to £15,000—they are dearly
ecoming more aware of the role

if property-related expenses. More
ban 90 per cent, of employers, com-
jared with 80 per cent, in 1985,
ittributed over half the relocation

costs incurred to the employee’s move
of house.
' This explains the' emergence here

' over the last decade of the American
innovation of specialist relocation

consultants. It is one way of taking
the pain out of employment-gener-
ated moves within, into and out of
Britain.

The argument is that the .employ-
ing company can thus offer its staff

an efficient service^ Employees, too,

are happier to move—and will be
better equipped for their new work-
ing environment—when- freed from
the delay and worry of tiylng to sell

previous homes at a distance, or of
being separated for long periods from
their families.

The key ingredient is the early
release, after independently arranged
valuations, of a pre-agreed price for

(with interest paid by the employer!
the relocation consultant, who also

charges the company a management
fee. The consultant Instructs a
selected agent to sell the former
home. The relocated employee, mean-

. while, is free to negotiate immediately
for the purchase of a new property..

'

Britain's—and the world’s—largest
consultants are Hornequity Reloca-

tion Ltd, part of the TLS.-based FHH
Group, who opened In London in

1978. In 1983, HRL managed' 3.000

moves within the UK-^twice as many
as in the previous year—and expect
to handle more in 1986.

Guarantee;

As part of their, expansion. Home-
qpity last year introduced a part-

exchange scheme which they ran

with some major housebuilders

—

among- them Salveseu Homes, Costain

and David Wilson. The idea is that

a mover, whether or not as part of

a relocation, can seH, his existing

home to
- Homequity at an agreed

valuation to buy a brand-new pro-

-perty when be wants to, rather than
having to wait for a sale. “We are

currently being offered over 120

houses to sell a month,” says Hame-
qaity’s Simon Garnett.

Countrywide, a national network
of estate agencies set up in 1981 by
the home counties chain Mann 8c Co.,

takes a different tack- It currently

operates 600 computerised branches
throughout the UK, and is currently

moving several hundred employees
of Thames Water.

Countrywide undertakes to.buy for

a guaranteed min?innwi purchase

price within .a time specified by .the.

dient company, the
- property <»

. j
a

relocated .employee. Countrywide
' itself carries the cost of this advance

(charging the dient interest) until

the vacated home is sold—usually,

but not necessarily; through a mem-
ber agent “"We completely avoid me
need for company-assisted bridging

finance,” says the firm’s ' Mike
LansJey,

A new arrival -this year is People

& Property who act both for employ-

.ere (mostly, so Tar, in moving people
into Britain) and private individuals.

-For the latter, (about half of them

;

British.) P&F handle both sales aim
;

acquisitions on a commission basis,

research destination areas or worth-

while investment prospects, and nego-
tiate with agents. "We can usually

;

save clients our .fee through helping

them to negotiate on prices,” says
managing director Carla Rendell

Green. “The agent knows he has a
better chance of a sale if we are,

involved." .

Relocation consultants
_

certainly

have more dout • than individuals

when it comes to speeding up sales

—and agents are enthusiastic:’ “It
means more business," says Bill

Warburton. partner .in north-western

agents J. R. Bridgford & Sons.-

,
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Hampshire
OttrtooUm the BomMe Ktvee

A tae residence omrlooUafl the Uuffile Rricc towerde

the Isle of Wirt*.
Reception rooms, 5 bedroom*. S^tathrooiw. Mtckcn/
dining room.. Gras central be»«tar. y GatMhtB ror 8.
Heated ortdaor snimmlon pool. Garden.

£149.000 Freehold
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David and Elizabeth 1
1 Dorsef

Crawford!
Tha evast 1 mOe- BMpon 2 mOo. Dow*c*«r IS mOes

A detached atone residence wHh view* «*w
a reception moon. 5 bedroom*, bathroom, cloakroom.
Mtchen/brealctat-rooau Central hoaUns- OmotOB.
OutbuDdinBB.

.
Garden.

Scope for the adventurous in Cumbria

a nennwn rooms, 3 mrame. -tjt-
Mtchen/hraaktee- roiMu Central hoatlns. Oarartwh
OutbuadinBa. Garden.
-tfSeWO -Freehold wja, aMat'% aen - -
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PENRITH, a Cumbrian market
town of 12,500, is beckoning new-
comers with a zest for a different

way . of life. Tbe opportunities
are visible — From disused stone
barns ripe for domestic conver-
sion, to houses with workshops,
farmsteads and small hotels.
The politically independent Eden

District Council points out the

advantages of easy access (the town

.

is on the London-Glasgow raffway

line and near the M6) in rich farm-

ing land with prices lower than the

nearby Lake District National Park
and Penrith’s shopping centre is

being redeveloped under the careful

scrutiny of planners.

Two going concerns are up for

AD). 7th FAIRWAY BRAM LEY GOLF COURSE
Pt \CEFLIL SETTING. BACKING ON TO .THE FAW-
WAV.
4 Bed*. 2 Baths il cn sulKl, 5 Recrus, Kit/Break Rm.
Ga* CH. dble Garaon, kceluded 'a acre Garden.- Around
£175.000- Guildford office. Tel. (0403) 00905.

DOWNLAND VILLAGE—SOUTH HARTING
VILLAGE HOUSE WITH SPACIOUS AND FLEXIBLE
ACCOM MODATION.
Southerly views. Possible separate

.
smfrt suite. 4 dblr

Beds. 2 Rrccp*. KlL Utility. GF Clonks. 3 Butfts. cn
suite Mtan-cr Rm. nnll Garden and Patio. Integral
Gar-die. £70.000. Pctershehl elm, TcL (07301
82031.

WEST SUSSEX—WEST CHILT1NGT0N

S
UPERB INDIVIDUAL SINGLE STOREY’ RESIDENCE-
ipIlnhUul sltuailoa an edge of ullage. 5 Beds. Bath.

2 Shower Rms. outstanding Recrp. excellent Klrf
Break! ut Rm. Utilll> area. Qoaks. Gw CH. double
Garage, large Biaemenr eroruge are*. About acre.
£170.000. Horotund office. Tel. (04031 0*200.

Penrith guest house' for sale at £70.000.

sale five minutes walk from the
market square. PategM Villas, a 14-

bedroom note! with residential and
restaurant licence was originally two
houses, bufft of stone wafis, ren-

dered and whitened, under a Welsh
slated roof. The AA- and RAC-
feted hotel has residential and res-

taurant licences, and a "half-acre

adjoining plot of land but a shortage

of bathrooms. The price is £90,000.

Details from. GibbLngs & Tbom-
borrow.

Across the road the agents are

seUing a detached guest house with
bay windows, half a dozen bedrooms,
manicured gardens (wailed at the
rear) and double garage- Offers
around £70,000 are besng considered.

A combination of agricultural

policies and farmers retiring early,

has put several- local farms on me
market As an example New House,
a 94-acre stockrearing and feeding
farm at Raisbeck, south-east of Shap*
will be auctioned on Thursday nest
week, and s expected to raise

£150,000 . The farmhouse dates from
the 18tfx century, a three-bedroom
family home, with assorted outhouses.
The agent is Fanners and Kidds.

Hardy types, with less capital,

undeterred by budding work, could
cany on 'where the setter left, off in
converting a single storey barn at

SleagQL 12 miles south-east of Pen-
rith. The accommodation, could be
living room and kitchen combined
(22 by 16 feet), bathroom, and itwo -

bedrooms. The partiaMy completed

Bam at Stainton; £12,000
is being asked.

barn is priced at £15,000. Particulars

from Gibfaings.
- A stone bam with arched doorway
is on sale far £12,000. It is rited next

door to the King's Amis pub Tdating

from mi) in the vfflnge of Stastfon

on the Lake District aoe of the M6,
between Penrith and "URswater.

Detailed planning permission exarts

for converting the 66 feet long

,

building into- - a house. Penrith
Fanners' have the plans.

At the - other end of the scale

agents Tiffen. IQng Nkholson of

PenrU, are offering Thorpe Grange
for £120,000. The Grange is an 18th

century residence, listed as Grade n,
near Lowtiher Park, includes a cot-

tage and a plot of-land with bidding
permission for a four-bedroom house
—nearly doubting the Size of gristing

accommodation. . ,

ByANN HILLS

"Superb Coastal Location
AT FELPHAM. WEST SUSSEX.

Luxurious Apartments In

Prestige Private Estate.
Amigoad—lop—iijid|gfaqpd«

'
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1
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cmpreboistic shopping psrede • Ftally fitted kRcbens
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lttosollBlaftswatitleMyUrjanite.

FROM S89.250-S103,750^Sbunhoattopen forvfawtagoalhb
ariiuhrdcwjopinmLWag Sparrow ^

ASpamm (0243) 867545

Newrelease ctf

luxuryapartments ait

LOTidon'smost

exciting address.
Waterloo Gardens, Milner Square, Islington.

New demonstration unitopen toview this Sunday, 14th July,

12am-7.00pm
1-bed. Luxury apartments from £59,450

NORFOLK
Aytfftnm I nuln. Nowfeft IS MOo.

yertll Norfolk Coast TO miles

An historic 1 7th Centra? Boon In a
Mflodol •lluullnn la owl of lunar

SOUTH DEVON
TjMues 7 m&a. Ptymomth 15 mOa '

A Compact tad Fertile Arabia . mod
Grartna rarn In one ar Hi* DM

attractive mat* of Devon.
Lot 1i Period FannbnM. 2 ReojpUon
Rootns.

.
5 Bedrooms. Coararetaenetee

range of stock bolMlDg* and Brain sura.
Lordship of tbe Manor. 191 '7 Acre*.
Lot 2i Accommodation land 0-80 Acres
Lot 3: Accommodation land 11 -IT Aero,
Lot 4r AccoromodetiOD land 9-77 Acre*
Lot 5: 1.O06 Yard* Single Bank Ftshlna
on Riser Anon. Hunting with tncnl
pocks.
Abort 230 Acre*.
.\nctioo an Friday, 30th Jolp (anlen
previously sold).
Rwttr Officer 30 gou tbn uhaF Wat.
(03931 315031. Wctnlmara Haahw
11 WaBMnail Street. Newtera AbhoL
(O0S0> 4242. (Ref. -13AAS41).

Miller
„ WATERSIDE HAVEN

-TT- _ WVM.M4niw.ITO
room. 415 bedroom*. Mmvtv-
oo* uamm. 'Playrooms.
C.H- Bnatbo—e. rmr. *Tft
flerwflefbiiHtotl* num. as
QrtWMdlBg ant*. . Offer* in

°* **00.000 raw

reconstructed mill
fit 3 trandtrffl acre* by ftsdf.
Mncb tree of itooe hr 3,000m n or hamrious living

kttenen. breakfast room. °uf-
nlftccat mutn -ufta. both-

J?*1 3 bedrooms. Goa
C.Jl. . Doohlo garage. Co*

eettno and Idyllic. In t&n
reflloo «f £140.000.

RecaiUop Hnll. Z
prtndpiil Bedroom with Dreralnfl Room and Batfunoai en ulee, & further"Ikdippeii ana »

farUscr BoBuonb. Fall gu^flred- Control Keating.

Craifllog Bar four car*, snffiliog. Wortshop otw sure*. Separate'

2

Bedioonud <-> :tage-

Heeled Swimming Pool. Tennis Court. . Paddock.
ColourtW. beauttfallp mnimaliian Gaodena. end Granntb.

. la aU about 0 1* aero*

For Bale 1»» Privat*. Treaty.
• Mate Office. TeL 91-4S1 2763

CLUTTONS

Croat AmW'd^ .-nqrtfofdsliire / -

.
j. >v

:

:

M2S 7 BtfieL’ CaoTOt LdMoe pd .-rtOn ’

.]

''

An ik*at Georglu Country- Hoose w«ai‘g{ozl«u_sacti«u‘and 0m 5

Hecratido Roam*; WW^^CEMlate^’TBtflg^ EgftCjretoraf: Royn.
tth Dreteng Room and Bathmora en mitt, & further Aiiflwt and 2

1dc3lTv situated tor the City & Vtest End.

tiatenro Gardonr. st-mds on on? ol London's most
i'i-.'gant sguoies Us lacodo is a skilful blend ol

modem and ejik Vclanan style with j
EDccutuUr atnum onlrance leading oH a
itjgmlicenl piarra.

Gniyataniied number ol these exclusive

aoortnwnts remain Many im.lude 12"wde paba
deers kad ' he onto privaie bat jnier.. All are

h-Rhl) sectdied and include Fuii> (.'quipped

kiloh-.ns. QFiHL-ri carpets throughout Filled
n*rcicbes n Fun rouse neabng. Q Entry

phone. Q Porterage A high-speed lifts. Talk to

Rod Smith on l01)607-97,33 iThurs/MonJ.
Viewing can afcn be arranged through S&ckley&
Kent Estate Agents. TW: (01) 359-096L
ITues/Wed).

. ^

WELCOME HOME;

mm

'l"^l
-• -- -at*

Irartfi". near Lanes

A Charming Pniod Home of Character
with nnluinniiKrd time of the SoothUmvm in a quirt rural position on ibt
edge of the tillMt.

5 bedroom-. 3 btl brooms. Study.
kiirticBibrcoKiaet roam, cloakroom. OU
b ratios Garage.

Heated swimming pool with adJottUon
ctianrtnn am compter. Deltgbtfni
Bardens.

oners in the Region of £105,090

DITCHLING. SUSSEX
£09,500

\ h'u. int, modern dcidvbed
bunui.iow. rlemwly Moiml.
I ntranre lull. rkMLnwn. m-
nn-i mom. >(udi. Kitchen,
utllii, room, dlrlnn room.
Inner lull. 4 bedroom-., one
with en-eolrr turhraom.
lilt'll ;r tMthroom-ll.C.. loll
«* » Itred cvntrdl bcjtlnc.
•Irmblr natogv. Bantens. tree-
tHiid.

cunord Dram A Partner*. '3

I I Hill Mierl. DOrbUnq. Trie-

ptw; HoMock* 3344.

trie moil imprciqie nctv dtveluiwicut
rccenllt i-cdn id Lanterbnri-.

LAST FEW REMAINING
LuMiri' flJU Irom Uo.OH-ilOMM

and
mens huuses trom !12JM47j,Mo

SOLE AGENTS

Jmmm
3. St Marcaret's Street.
Canterbury, CTl 2TP.
Tel: (9227) 4MS23.
Ref. CPST op BT.

S.W. WILTS
£09.000. OcIHifltrar VUtaffc
nunurtaw. .Rural view*. 2
Ror.. 7 Bed*. »« acta.
CBS. 000. 1*0 Iran W
Bauii.iknv*. 2 Rec.. 3 Beds.
2 BjtDi. Oil C.K.

N. DORSET
£73.000. Complcietv Rural
LHiiracter Rrradence- 3 Rec..
5 Beds. >,rii acre.

H •de trtmaii o! Pmscrttn
From L19SS0.

Senior. Cr Godwin .

.

Gntbuh an. JDmet
(074-701 0133.

CHISWICK, W.4.
<arner iico-Groranm Town

on n*o floor.- Open
‘

-..rulfl and libl a>ir cl». View*
i .nKJriil n>ervidr cbor.-h.

11,'iurr mllrd urtra. Lar*--
h ll ami Ililn'i iuoju. i<«D-Uiile

cr. n't. 4 brdroonis id daubte.
oih >. 2 tutiw. MI ui.al

.

• L.r* lif- i Hwlhrow,
tlarrod-. Mr

-. M4 -nil ClU

.

Garei'- JitWn..
L149-500 I rot-hold

Tel. ItHITHW PORTER
01-MS 3333

WE5T DORSEY
In IM CottMock Hurt Count

r

,
bS Jtn^

4 Site IHtcd coaiifrv ttda*a
built In 1011 turn comm i nil*
ini MUttt-tiv \ irv., dcrtw
open luuam u, the vj atMW Bav. a reception room*.
3 bedroom*. 3 draiiini
haciltt*. 4 mumLirt V-drOuOK.
Terraced iwrtJcu*, Mdbte*. a
conam.

. SMIIUS,
w»**e\ iiotwe. UMRborneDam oh 21 ipm
Tell *02021 AS 7331

iIT-r (RTnirrMnn

Glorlbat («h» frotd tutiOiM
Kttinn amldai Etampdrn coun-

i r, tide.

Ffat- Count *-) Kpnfc

of .viatrar Cbaracur
3 recep.. oifwr*. 3 bed*.. 1
balk*. c.H. 2 <uragH.
Stablr. D-imbrnil isrtten and

oronud*.
One* Peddeetie

VnCLT 22- ACRES
For Sale t> -VnctMn

RAFFETY BUCKLAND
Cwntrr B*o*ei*

TtL (0S444I 20«2 rWhBBpcDpkagripropcrtyi
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BAHATHRI TO

l Carriage Driving Great Yorkshire Show

CONFIRM CLASS
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By HOTSPUR (Peter Scotl)

TODAY’S Child Stakes at Newmarket should

confirm the popular opinion that this

season's three-year-old fillies are above aver-

age. A1 Bahathri, the star three-year-old

taking part, is expected to win, with her con-

temporaries providing the chief opposition.

AI Bahathri's front-running tactics have earned

her successes in the Irish 1.000 Guineas and the

Coronation Stakes at Royal Ascot. She also came

Within a Short head of
j

Bakharoff and Alall AtaU are

spoiling Oh "So Sharp's Royal .Ascot winners tackling Storm Star battles on
°

. , u ' the Anglia Television July
unbeaten record m tne stakes, Bakharoff looks mum quarters of -a length i

1.000 Guineas. from* wt£| : —
.
Her courage was specially Ca

Jr^d
i»Srt

n
wa°Tpromising Course Notes & Hints

jn evidence at Royal Ascot, second a t Newmarket in iate-

tvhere she almost lost her May to Sure Blade, who went -w-a » f.'TT A WATPL1

footing on the bend but re- on lo win at Royal Ascot. Water
. JKAJVJHAllUr £

covered to continue racing *“ Sfigltar*^f and I _ rnri,With zest. fancy tom to upset £akharoff. ^Yfi1

.She needs to reproduce,- if Slaney,
-

a lightly raced colL JJAjO J-

GREGORY

TO LEAD
BRITAIN

an

to

III

By HENRY BIRTWISTLE : V
i T>Am

A
^rSrY

H
will" IAIN and Dun Topper/

;
caine through an

I* *
^ ,

GREGORY inn A
ej«ht-horse jump^ff .to •win. the first of three major

'

first' Worid^s- ftA- SDd
th^GSHSl sho^aip" g-

.Championdiio:
..

sponsored. jjgf opened at aJSSS"?
Harrogate yesteroay. .

drmgftaxn (Aug. 29-Sept.
_Mor^ tjic young Scot who

i
*!• , _ • _ . has been bringing oq horses for
Gregory, from East Lothian, p^,-.Robeson since last season, mJT BtASit

won the dress rehearsal inter- tK>flrlv 7-'- Dun Tonoer after a * «er*r- «-v-p: J.

national pairs competition in
v-j0|ent reaction to an influenza' n«bi>w

N<
co** l££tW over is*,

Rome two years ago which gave vaccilialion ear1y this year. * U*M '' Jwne*

Britam the nght to stage the ^ nursed bade 'to

| championships. .
. - health tint did not contest Jus , rjTTlil'ririi «TTFrc

Richard Smith and- Fred firs t major, competition this
. JHUiT 1 IblS. 1/1)113;

Pendlebnry. who are fint and season until the RoyaL Show last rwm a. -

-second in the present league week. AS TRAINER
championship for pairs drivers, jean German* opened yester- „

"
"

•

ahead of Gregory, complete the dav's barrage on Whisper Grey . Gavin Hunter, 44. the- -Berk-

team. with another clear rnund in shire trainer, is .to relinquish

Drivers who have taken part 42-6Csec. and Alan Fazakerley his licence.
;
He .saia yestenlay:

in" ioiirwn-hand ch'aropiDDships w ,_ faultless again on Rebound, “ihe financial problems -are too

are" excluded from the pairs, W:.h cj,e £@00 prize firm! v. in great.- The horses -gOJto> .eithtt*

which opens the way for less- hj s
-

>Bhts Morgan saved vital the young trainer*»r Uae-top 12,

experienced raropaigners such as seconds from a tight turn into and. I. am left m tfae middle. ,

George Bowman junior, son of Wlter before galloping home Hunter, -who has -had/ foyr
Britain’s most successful carnage ^ 41-T.isec. - .

wintiers-from his 34 Jiorse^^this
driver. season, added: “ Enough-
WORLD pair*. driving ch-«h»p . ToulstHL f0UT-tflDer enough. I am .now gning^.ftoo

vaarflsrbf^s: «fifc*SK: vin KBS won ms four* ^
8SSS& cfiSSrjrfTS Great Yorkshire Ridden Hunter ^eral- ide^ a^.th^,^
Pullen, jimner hdimoo. joim Roger. Championship in a row wnen • • .

Gng Wine*. ^he middleweight Fireworks
Night, ligthly shown this season. TVTNF FV -OAKS'- '

vnnTUVBM rnmncSPONOENT Followed in the footsteps .of INANJi AY
NORTHERN CORRESPONUKNi

/v^swrancc in 1AB2 and dual win- The nine four-day acceptors
NEWMARKET. — 5-15. Ngtlto ner H jte fDr Insh Oaks. TUO Over-l?;1*V

WARWICK. — a.45 . L«ki 4*9*i:. It was a dose thing, with at The Curragh obJSaturday jfflrf
R.15. u'» MV Tom fuel; 0 5n. RM» judges Richard Meade and. AUte'»_ e«* ic..

: l- *

S ?

*«%
1
1

f- 'V
. t

^ |
:•

. M f $t£k-

Midland Bank-sponsored show-jumping championships

when the. Great _^
or^'1 yjpt^^p bank ' br '•voitiis

s
,
how

QO
°Pe!^ at M

v?2E.? ):
Harrogate yesterday. omanyi g. ruo*a' Kebowd
Morgan, tlic young Scot who tM< "

j

ac htypn KrinfdRtf on horses for Gcldm-N PtanTy. Mtddlfn*: Mr": a Mrs

Faint. No*. tUMlrr-ISM:- M«m Hors*

HLUNTER QUITS
AS TRAINER :

Storm Star battles on to beat her stab Iemate Chalk Stream, rlef.t; by: threa-

quarters of a length in yesterday's Pritchard Servicesi On erry: Hinton; Stakes

not exceed, her best form if she who won with ease at York last

is to win at today’s weights. i month, is napped for the Duke
Bella CoJora, only a short of Cambridge Handicap,

head behind her when third in Dick Hern 9 luot has now

BEST OF
THE DAY

Fortune favouring

Hern and Carson

TODAY’S
HOTSPUB

NEWMARKET SELECTIONS
COURSE CORK. FORM

2. 0—Shujun
2.55—Fausius
X 5—AI BabaUiri 3. 3—Fatah Flare

3.40—Water Cay

.4.10—SLANEY map)

ifcSsSL, »S5Kffiarw wSa?1L*S????L fhffeS
HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE.—SLinej and Khozdar. strel as “ a nice class horse ” JoSeitlr

J f 1

NEWMARKET nap^ai Bataiiui (Ml. after running away with the Khaled 'Abdulla’s . TremblanL
TONY STAFFORD.—TpaQantls (5.15). Oiesham Stakes at Royal Ascot trained by Ron • Smyth, helped— - — last month. CarSon to'

a

treble in the Ward
Bakharoff faces stern opposi- Hill -Bunborv Cup. so after one

the 1.000 Guineas, now receives changed with a vengeance and tion from Water Cay. the Henry of bis .slowest starts lor. years.

3Tb. Bella Colora's well-beaten bis winning run should continue Cecil-trained hat-trick seeker the former - champion must now
fifth in the Oaks can be for- with Khozdar In the Kennett who has impressed with two feel that things will -soon be-
given because she palpably -Maiden Stakes. victories at Doncaster -back to normal,
tailed to stay that distance. Sheikh Mohammed. Khozdar's Harwood saddles Brocade for • Twelve months ago. Head -for

Ever Genial, fourth to Al Baha- owner, has two other Kennett the Child Stakes (5.5L but she .Heights -gave Hern , his- fifth

thri at Royal Ascot, is among Stakes runners. Roval Harmony, may find • the Iree-runninp Princess of Wales’s Stakes in 31

Henry Cecil's three runners, the -more obvious danger, repre- Fatah Flare -aod AI Bahathrj, years, but- to. fancy Petoski as a
Another is Fatah Flare, who sents classic form. This, colt, more than her match. sixth one had to forget* the-

also likea to force the pace and fourth in Sbadeed’s 2,000-Guineas. • Khozdar. threequarters of- a Derbv, in which he finished

won the Mu sido ra Stakes at could not act on very soft ground length behind Supreme Leader, nearer last than first, about 26
York. A minor injury caused against Damister at York in Mav the Derby fourth, m the Woo_d lengths .behind ycsteday'9

Fatah Flare’s subsequent with- and then became too upset before Drlton Stakes in April. __ is odds-on favourite Lanfranco.
drawal from the Prix de Diane the Derby to do "himself justice, fanned for the j£

aiden _ , - , , ,
(French Oaksi. Hern’s changed fortunes will Stakes1 <4.451. and YpsOantis may Fast ground helps

make him very hopeful of a good 4“-V„ toP weiabt in the Clare Before that, on the other
Talented opposition display by Helen Street when Handicap 'o.lo'.- hand. Petoski bad run Law

Free Guest and Brocade are Willie Carson's mount joins .* Society, the Epsom second and
*ery talented tour-vear-olds in. Dnbiatl E“dc

.
r^

1 and Sailv » l.»# subsequent Irish. Derby, winner,
tSaVsfield. Both won important Brown Walter Swuiburn) in the rrom IVetcmnrket pretty dose at Chester. That
races last season. Brocade beat- English^ challenge to six Insh was much more the form hej

5.40—BAKHAROFF
map)

2. 0—Shnjua
2JS5—Fouz
3. 5—AL BAHATHRI

(nap)
5.40—Green Desert

4.4a—Bhozdar
5.15—YpsOantiS

4.10—SUney
4 .45—Royal Harmony
3.15—Polar Cob

By Our Course Correspondent
j

Q.UY HARWOOD, who
came close to winning

the Anglia Television July
Stakes in 1980-with Recita-

*

tion, may go one better
with BAKHAROFF* in the
corresponding event (5.40J
at Newmarket today.

By MARLBOROUGH (John Oaksey)

Ff»H-E Princess of Wales's Stages has long . teen/ope
of Dick Hern's favourite races and by winning" it

in style at Newmarket yesterday, Lady Beaverbroqk's

Petoski underlined -in gold
the progressive i return to.

form of the great "West
Ilsley yard.
'Willie Carson, the stable

jockey, began the day by win*
ning the Piper Champagne

fP 1

fr*"'" A

\UIQ1

Vt

»fwe
j*'

Gras Wlilet.

NORTHERN1 CORRESPONDENT
NEWMARKET. — 5-15. 7SO*ll«*r»

'WARWICK, — a.*5. Locki Wil:
I K.15. U*» Mv Torn |up>v Z 3n. RMh»
Cm-

J;

juajees niLiidJ u
. “

J ,n r. u iwtoi: Dons-Wa
Anthony Steward pondwuig JsvNtcSjv'.- nuftfiiP-. E«wy»: -

HOTSPUR’S “TWELVE” ton* *nd hfrd teFore placing «r

^

>pneormrboc».iW«lta
i
H
?
«^. gSE* \

^
nelir to Follow la rAoaved lo4«. aeaproOK.

- f ' '-r 4HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE.—Steney and Khozdar.

NEWMARKET NAP.—AI Bahathri (3.5).

TONY STAFFORD.—TpaQanUs (5.15).

WARWICK FIELDS AND DRAW
. . . tr.e

Tt’St

HOTSPUR .

2J5r-£irfmiBer
2A5—Princess Baccara
5.15—Habs Lad
5^0—Dance Of Life
4.25—Bchek
4J5—Final Promise

FORM

2.15—

Swimmer
2,45—first Hxperience

3.15—

Hahs Lad
5.50—TVa Hlzh Time
4J5—Take A Break
1^5—Final Promise

EFFECT OF DRAW: Low aumben la mrtaa

9 OO-’CTO U* M> Toni ID*. R. Molltnuliead. 8-13-

Hlb e*V . . W. IbM 7

11 4000-00 Storm Hmm. K. Bra«4e>-. E-8 S. WkMfU B

14 00-4013 sinslr iDI, W. WiqhanHO. 8: 5 R- CoelWfjm* A

1<S 0000-30 Pitohm. p„ IVjlwyr.. *4 J- Mercer 3

21 001100 Spalmtorl «DI. M. Ma4(r«rir«. a-1 .« fcA h

27 0-00000 Tarrakan. C. IVildmaa. 7-10 . . R. HD)* 2

S.F. FORECAST: 11-4 Hab» Led. 7-2 Pj

U

nion. 3 Slnole,

6 in V> Turn. ; H4HI MuHn. «orm Hou«. 10 Soahna-

torl. 20 Tirnikin.

jebottom

;iK.E> IHE

AG ROUTE
Advance official «o4aa: FOWT

>.• < * •
' •-

.•

2.15: JIM SLATER APPRENTICES’ MAIDEN
STAKES 5-Y-O Penaltj- Value £818 1m

(12 dedared)
I 00400-0 Honor Prtace Ivor. K. Bndffwater, 9-0

R, Adam* >S> 10
S 0 nimmlna (BU, P- Cole. 9-0 M. Lynch 2
7 55 Swtatno- IBF>. G. Hnffar. 9-0 R. CarWr 5
8 Trran. P.

-

Bortov nr. 9-0 .. .i J. Kennedy. 1

• 400- AbMAddr Mac. M. Blaodurd. B-ll

350: DEANOX GOLDEN JUBILEE HANDICAP
£U214 Dvm 52y (13)

•O440-2 n'4 HM Tim*. H. Candv. 4 9-15 (71b <*x'

C. RnUer (5> 2 .

7 042340 Webb Spy. 3- P. 9mllj». 4
-

9-7.1. Johnson S
a 10-0010 Inchsower, W. wigMmin. 8 9-b

6: Whitworth a
9

*40-0000 Sntofl To Me fBL>.- J.- Bradley. 3 9-5 -.

nuthm. i

10 444000- MlebMn Grey. D. CMpmiui. 9 9-2
D. NlebotK 12

Tl 130000 Dick Knight. A. Balin'. * 9-1 £- Guot l5i A

Fast ground helps
Before" thul. on the other

hand. Petoski bad run Law
Society, the Epsom second nnd
subsequent Irish. Derby, winner

Tremblant,. right, is too

good for* El - Mansour^

a ew-», . r „ .. _ !? 14 0(2002-4 Dance Of Lite. A. Hide. 4 8-13 R. Cochrane 3r&WKT
!

« «r» D
: < '-‘i. „

00
'o Liw

4
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,

'n«c^r
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a 11

r‘ H“ 6
1» '43^000 doITco^e.

*'*
a'.R o. 2

0 Mkhel* Sly H*lle. G. n»t«2»r, H-ii^
2J 0D0 . 4Q0 Tcie-Unk. Mr* A., finch.

.
4 8-6 J. I wve 11

* -24 00100-00 Father Mac. J. Roney. 4 8-2 D. Brown 7
1000- D Noble Warrior. i».. Vemme, 8 11 2S 050-000 Grim And Keen. K. White. T H-l

>- Wloie HI D a khflj.na I <vi in

pretty doio at Cbeirtcr. That can walk short distances.unaid.ed. 1 aa

races last season. Brocade beat- Kngusn oDjUienge. to suc imn was much more the form hej He H ..
a lhat provided Petoski

ing 1 some smart colts in the fillies, headed bv Altars Best.
IT. A'I T*iTT FAR reproduced yesterday, helped comes through ihe race all

Challenge Stakes at Newmarket the 0aks on Saturday. UAtOIt'S no doubt by taster ground and pj-ht and the ground stays fast,
and Free Guest making the Sun Midiael Stoute reports that the U i T TDiril' *

S?*'
‘err

n
a
j"J" ^ «ill almost certainly take bis

Chanot Stakes her fourth con- off-colour Shadeed is still suffer-
: HAT- 1 KICK. JUfurL chance in the King George VI

"asr'std i* ». w«h B&'.'fitt'u boebiuw £ ^awirsusra!

15 00-4 Glllaiibone. H. McMabon, 8-M' ... P> HOI 6
IS 0 Michele My Belle. G. Tletdter, B-ll

. L' Flooton iji 7

19 00000-0 rioMc Wantnr. G.. Vernene, 8-11
S. Bridle I5» B

20 40-00 Petit Bat. IV. Mucion. .8-1 1 B. InUckr ijl P
32 02- Sunn, D. H. Jnne*. S-ll b. tvihlum <5i 5

SJ. FORECAST: 6-4 Swimmer. 7-3 Gibbous Moon. 9-2
hnaulon. 6 GMubnne. 7 Petit Bal.'lO seremei 16. nthm.
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Gfe; . 16 Other*.
was much more the foim he He that provided Petoski sj. forecast: 6-4 Swimmer. 7-a Gibbous Moon. 9-2
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Stakes and Brocade fourth to Newmarket, and
Dafayna in the Cork and Michael Kihanc,
OrrCTy htakes. mount at Royal .

,Jaday is the anniversary of Thomson.
AI Babathn’s first success in , -

what is now the Cedi Boyd-
Rocbfort Maiden Stakes. Her BUNKERED
owner, trainer and_ jockey can

5-Y-O £1.107 5f (11)

I 34040-0 Lucky Awl iXP. W. P«>rc-.. 9-7. *

S. KrtahlkF 9
» 2000-00 PoUy*» Tubcnv, C. Bnul-xd. 8-11 .

«. Cochran r 11
11 - 00000-5 Priam* Bacon. A. J«rvl*. 8-9 O. NlchoU> 3
13 Z-00545 Flat Bgtfioct, P- Fricatr. g.fl J. Mercer 5 *

13 030100 Royal Bear U3|. J. B-7
j

K. Bradshaw 131 -6.1 !“

14 0-0000 Ptnlc Bhnmm*. W.. Wtahonua. 8-5
J

S. Whitworth 1
,a

dittos jwots JUIV uup ai Ainih « L »IHtoueh Carson had bren hard first time Out and the seven 14 0-0000 Ptnlc bkhwotu. W-. UMhera-n. 8-5
-market and be ridden by .

AI Babatbn has been working
|
a mougn uarsoa nan neen nwn

furiones here heloed fmn to.wear s. wwn
hael Kinanc, who lost the m excellent style suite winning *e ^aSj

down Mashkour bi- a neck, with to ooo-ooo &*in'o«i«i. b- mcm*ikib. 8-5 a. Mr
mt at Roval Ascot to Brent at Royal Ascot and -is napped- to beginning 10 get results.

"samand five « ooo-4 ca«rt uiy. N. viaar,. a-a s. DawW
nison. beat a strong turn-out for the -In -top gear Petoski is a far-

n<
*

.

it *100 -0 utu«.Bart»Bij

.

di. p. Cimdeu. s-i

Child-StakejL __ _ midaWe galloper. -and after Who triiirei .. ^ :.X2

00 Major Mbwaltr, D. 'Morin. 8-11
'

in. Crwihr 4
Mrial-lVomt* Rule, C. J. Miller. 8-1

1

M. Wl«bam 3
040 Moimrilw. D. K. Jones, -8-11 . J. Low* 1

DO Solent Dtnvu. P. .Bn:rtk*lww>. 8-1 1 W. Rinm. 7
004 Take A Break, D. Lauxi. S-ll C. RuUix *5» 3

•if-Vi-*
‘

:
“
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w. • -.
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_ —sntf— • - nf

Fanm CbOhM. B- McMHvm. 8-3 A. M«Wn 10 SiF- FORECAST r 6-4 Bebek, 11-4 Takr A Break. D-3

Caffre Uly. N. Vigor*. B-2 S. Dakun «5» .7 Ga* wood Girl.. 6 Momoeltae. 10 Solrnl Dawn. 14 oUm*.

Win affair* with Shu inn who ran Horses wearing blinkers for the WARWICK: 2.15 Swimmers i.50 u won turned IOC vaiesierneia sra«e* 9-2 macan Baccara. 6 Lucky amm. •• eiwm again _W4Ul onujun,- wno ran I
riuiaco n-ciuuig uiinncrs lor me Dane,, m Ufe . A as, Major VUstak-. ne won. .

. nrnr*ccinn Ros«I Benr. 10 Polly’* Teahouse. 14 oUram.
with promise in the same Ascot (first litne today are: Brighton: e^so^Asaai: 7.0 Major Hern, partiaHv para- 1Ilt0 ' a procession. ......

'June race that attracted AI »igvkin
:
-
3-i5,P«immmon.

Bahathri 12 months earlier. >.00 lxmv starchy." gaflVftiffcfnm S _ Fastest two-year-old’
_- !

— .-.There, is no. teluiR'lnow good
• .Tussac tnay be :hut he was still

*\ 4Ml CHANDOS MAIDEN STAKES 2-Y-O £684

Proud B
[

5f (5). . ,

tre- Llh ’. 4
' * 0 Mercia -. Gold. B. MohiaD. "9-0 tL Adam* 17) 5

9«ora«. 8 'OOOO'Smidlttea Palme, J- Fufaale. 9-0 -

R. CocWauc 5
11 02 Stephen'.* Sous. N-“ V/0ors._ 9-0 R. Curant 4

Bis of a shock .i~i

c::3 .. -r-zs :

Ter. v, -J*' :

305: GODIVA FBSE PUMPS HANDICAP 5-Y-O >*;. " 50 " "y1 '»n. K

£1^275 1m (8) 15 '
. AoHum Caatle. N. Gasdcc. 8-U R. 9111*

- ", > nn •'*

• £ :: '-a:-

£.zz c 25

Newmarket runners, riders and form guide
EFFECT OF DRAW: No advantage

Advance Official Going; GOOD TO FIRM

JACKPOT MEETING

0201 2 £ CAMILLA’S BOV (C.'Cysrrl. M. I.Sber. 5-10'. . L. Pluuutt

3 GREEN- DESERT" iBn iMekloum AI Makioumi. M. s.mue- 8-10
W. K. 5» Inborn

• 31 9ILMNO -‘R. BonmcastlM. B. HIIW. C-IO B. Iboinwn
08 ViGIT SHOT I A. AnUitmj 1. R. Wltll*m«. 3-10 . . T. 1 ms*

II WATER C\y ID* IP- Burrell*. H. Cerjl. B-IO S. Cmilhra

not yesterday’s most promising
two-vear-old. That honour went
to Storm Star, who dwarfed her
opponents before the Pritchard
Services Cherry Hinton Stakes
and won in fa^t timel
The onlv slight worry about

this beautiful Storm -Bird -filly’s

second victory was that, she ran
very freely for, the -first two fur-

102005 Hub* Lad iBF), O.-'-Lulns- 9--7 3. RuM 5 S-Pi- FORECAST: 4 -S: Final Prouricr. 13-8 teptau'c Sons,
00-0000 Wdab MrtDcy. D. H. Jones. S-1S J. Low* I I 10 \orbani. CosUr. 12 Mercia* Gold. 16 Summon Palace.

Tonighfs line-up at Brighton

>«-;e .x- r.z-:\ in-

J

Daft.-

h*
: ‘-jpe V t

.Pi?
Klja' ® .•

ASTEROID FIELD iShcikb Moharnmrdi. B. HOI*. S-ll
R. ThoniMu 6

RnAZfcARA iTjo Ti-k Tin). M. Jsni«. S-I1 ... . B. R*)1IMBd II
BUSTara fE. MbDen. G. Wraan. 8-11 P. Eddery 10
CAFE'NOnt ID. Johnson). R. William*. 8-1 1 T. Ivp* 15
DCSTY DOLLAR iMiMnua AI Mak»mn). W. Hern. 3-11

W. Car-on I

FLYING FimV iH. Joel*. H. Cecil. 8-11 ..... S. Cnulben S
GREY WALLS 'Sir P. Oppenbeiraen. G. lVnnpj. 8-11 D. Glb-on 7

0 LADV BRIDESHEAD IB. ScbmliR-Bodner). M. Rran. 8-11

7 * at 9U.YEAO <r. Bonin casTiei. u. hiiw. --w «•- i ram-*™ j tms Deauurui storm -Btra-nuy 5 W(vr*»f®S"n?
9 02 vagit shot ia. Ambon**, n. william*, s-io . t. i»*« i second victorv was that she ran

zivaDrun.
10 II water cay id* -p. Burr.il*. h. Cm*, no a 4 ver>. fr^jy fhr , tbc .first ' two fur- FtSSrAMrt

2.0 (Jackpot Prefix 1): CEOL BOYD-ROCHFORT MAIDEN I

. **?y!£ai**'
^ Gpww D=aen§ « Jongs. Bruce Raymond wisely =did Tisolpalt ServKe

BLUES’ STASES 2^Y-0 Penalty Value £4.610 6f (16 declared, I^^'ZZZ'STL— 7 M . «,U £* JSS «=S^*KS?
FORM G1TOE.—4UB Aloll b.-dl Cou.inu-4 Boy lliwrli b» Pil m Ruyi.1 Asrot C5H ron,pan fon Chalk' Stream.- One fl. 0-A1 Z»wl«ah

FORM
K.3D—North Kins -

7. ft—Nicer* An eel

7.

u0—King Of Sneed
8. 0—Prince Hah
R.30— Bronze Hero
fl. 0—AJ Zawbuh

6 .. 334412 King Of .Speed. (Cl. B. Wlae. 6 9-1 (51b ex

l

B. Rohm 9
7 020000 Tramp* lOi. R. Smith. 5 8-9 T. WlUImm 4
8 0000-02 Steel Pw» iCi ?Oi. M. Other, 7 8-7

J. Carter i7» 3
ID 000-404 Lady dframUo*, D. Marie*. 5 8-5

A. Murray 6
S.P. FORECAST: 5-2 F«*t S«r*(e*. 7-2.Str*( P««*. Bom

. '’•Y-t* 1,

r"V*ie

-J

tC"1
hi. ra-i

i»**r. !-• r-r.'

June 21 Iduodl. Buklmrall bral Aknale-1 irer 5lbl b> r.l at Royal A*rot «6I*
\ i: 'i,j n, * JD ftZ' cT„ _ „ _ , .

1 .
P.P. FORECAST? 5-2 Turn. S«r*(ee. 7-2 steel ram. MUM

Jimr 20 inood lo Arm). SHrioo bent Say Pardon ilevell b* «n bd at .Newmarkrt
[

na P "as a *‘ Sterm Otar EFFECT OF DRAW: to»* Bunbeir*UfbUy (JnrourMl lu 'prim*
[

Dealer. 5 Klnu Of Speed. 8 Trump*. .10 Lady Clemeirtme.jimr i:iudo iu nnrn, «nmo j-J
ifiH ion* l .igor.d io lirmi. Wmlrr Cay bcoi Lorti Homn lltxrll by Fil nt Doncadir I

ueeaeav

^RIVM »*

*6K June 28 '(rood to Arm), tireeu Dmert nm beaten I 1:) In Sure made. Hnrli ai : fan Balding. •who calls .‘Storm
Advance OflMial GotaH : FIRM

N-'wmefket - ISI* Mav 51 with Aanue SM duel* oiuabi r M -mu- jth «wod in Star “(he fastest two-year-old 1 RIB- wnOTUTVfiTT 4 TVf M A TTlT?V -ST^STfC O.v.fl
run.*. Laieidw sboi «« hraim >,i by Rh-miun LocAncy ,ic,*» ,i Brmmnn i hate had for a long time”, does

WAUllS.'y SIAM* 2-^-U
! 8.8: PRESTON PARK HANDICAP £21544 6f (3,

Him 1. L»1*T legue NM *» braieit *jl by Rh-miun LocAncy ilcieli ai BrniMnn 1 for a Jong time’’ does
!MI June £3 “Wnd to Iktmi. Reanchre Qtn or lb 10 Bold Arramirnneiit Until

, nof exppct Jo run hcf. over’ mere
at .Goodwood too J“T

"****•
L*. '.«han six furlongs this, season.

Giure> desert H.« beat Bukharofi

j

Some ridiculous prices were. p. Rotdnm ib ;

1
. . home ridiculous, prices were

xawadoer (MgfcMum • ai Mtittoumi.
(Prefix 5) . DUKE OF CAMBRIDGE HANDICAP 3.Y.0J thU

1 S'^tTROVAL ^GGEr-tobelKb Mohmnmed*. M. Stouie.
, . £5.772 •!>«. (8)

|
S .tegUibliritylteisS
foolishness.-.

Penalty Value £822 7f (10 declared)
J

43 Asaat, Thornton Jane*. 9-0 A- ' Murray 1 i

020 Delapre iBF'. B. H|IW. 9-0 ... R. Street 5 I

0 Duuklr. R. Smyth. 9-0 J. MutlhUn 9 I

4 00-0200 Util* Merchy fBU. G. Gram. 7 9-11
... G. Carter i5> t

5 020- 400 Miami Prtu« iCDj.. P. Cole, " 4 9-9
T. Outtn 8

T 000-400 Homtowe. M. Ctupmacn.' 4 9-9 D. Dhdrr 5
10 1 -00003 Prince Huh. R. South.- 5 9-1 ... J. Reid 5

'-• -r-.
J ‘ '

.

... .

:"i - ....
jg ,

•

.

_•** r\, “!
t

13 ROVAL NUGGET- Sheikh Mohammed*. M. Stoule. 8-11
• • *V. r. hninburn 3

IB SECRETARIAT FL.SG (M. Furtokl. O. Douleb. 8-11 A. Leunen 13
IT ‘ 4 SHEKANA if. Sahnant. P. Cole, 8-11 — 3
13 5 SHLJUM iHamdan AI Maktoom*. Thom'on June*, a-11 A. Murray 14
~n TEMPEST TOSSED <V\ . Hancock), R. Amutnnu. 8-11 G. Sextan 3
-J TEN1TA tS. KJofaarodi. E. Lid in. 8-11 9. Lattni 4
22 • TRIXIE BELLE IT. Ramfdeul. M. Ryan. 8-11 P. HloomlkM 12

Shehana nao-raimrr auun tratner

S»T> FORECAST: 17- 4FI>mo Fairy, 7-2 Shnlwi, Shehana. 4 Roval' Nugget,
13-3 Dusty Dollar 8 Asteroid Field. 9 Xawadder. 12 Buatara. 16 others.

|

1994.. AI Bahathri 8-11 A. Murray 9-1 Thomiou Jonea. 19 ran. :

FORM GLIDE.—6buja ww beaten S*al when 3rd tu Northern Etrmltv llndl at I

Auot I6F* June 22 with Shehana tlrvcD another ah hd away 41h igood to mil*.

mujAV may. be good eaopflh
[

1 120-44 HIDDEN HEIGHTS tBF) I sheikh Mohammed*. 1. Cnnuun. S-7
n. Gurrt

2 113-0 RITTY LAW iS. Niarcbosl. H. CecJl. H-3 ...... S. Caulheu
3 3-31 SCANTY (K. Abdul Ijl. J. Tree. 9-3 P. F-ddery

6 - 200420 BEALi DIAMOND rBF* iMra M. Fran rial, M. . Francly. 9-12
Paul Eddrrr

T 0-20304 DOWNING STREET IS. TtaJeadH till. C. Bntlaln. 8-10
L. Pis9011

8 0-01500 AL-VABIR iDi lHamdan-.Al Mokioumi. C. BmHKid, 8-6
B. Ron**

14- 0-04313 WINTER PALACE iCn i.BKi <R-E.A- Butt Wlgmora Ft. Udi.

Vt. Gnexl. 7-7 G. Ditkle

13 023032 STATE BANQLXT iBEl iMrs R. Shlnet. M. C'shrr. 7-7
J. Carter *7»

TODAYS COURSE
SPECIALISTS

Ul s*"lev - 9'° r- D |'« ,rW 10 13 . 000-001 Homan Ruler iBL> iCQi. J. Spearing.
i 0400 Helen * Hrann, Mrs C. Reave;. 9-n 6 j,j9 ,7 |h ew R_ Iax g

_ . „ _ _ : . .
’

i 15 0000-00 Out Of Hand iDi. D. Dale. 6 8-2
•t S-taicky Today. R. Hannon. 9-0- A,

1 MrGVone 3 ' '

'
!

' P. Roblwnr «
13 0*3 Narth Klot tBF>, G. Lewi*. 9.0 '

16 40-5001 Bushy Ton iDi. D. Morley. 4 B-l tTlblnO
M. L. Thomas 2

.
. G. D«mrid T

emSi "i" aJ" “-.I 17 204010 Flgbttnp Jimmy iCDr. D. Wilson,
—0 000 Flitter. J. Brtdfler. B-ll >1 . Adxm* 'a* 8 ^ 7-13 r7lb rti T. lvmiMn 6
21 052 Relorm PrtnceM, if. Rvan. -11 18 020222 SHese iD>.- M. Bolton. 7-7-V" .... R. SUB 9

P_ HlinHHtlB A I

__ „nrr .M . _ . , . - ... „ ,
1 S.p. FORECAST 4 . 11-4 Bushv Top. 4 Roman Ruin* 3

|
Prince Hub. b Miami Prince. 7 Ftahring Jimmy . -.8 Sites,

15'3 l*u0!3
'.

12 Dunkle. 14 10 Uitlc starchy, n -oUur*.HMcn s rvasure. lo Otfiera. \

TV (CHANNEL 4): 2.35, 3.5, 3.40 & 4.10.

I
a. now 7- ^ NEWMARKET ""

j

,4- 0-04313 WINTER PA1ACE__.D, .BF. .R.C.A. Bolt Ft.
,.[ /AT.'WrfS

! 13 022032 STATE BANQLXT iBEl iMrs R. Shiner. M. Usher. 7-7
|
i«ri.

*' *' ° 11 R,Mn Lnw

. J- Carter i7» 1 • Jockey-* i»7hr>-'
'
'M.-'rrh 1 HROI.

I S.P. FORECAST: 5-3 StoB'ev. 4 Ridden Height-. 5 Rifc4» Law. 13-2 r'SS'n Sp.' ‘i’JS,
1

"*®.0, XtehSun- S*!
I Donnlnn Street. S lllnier PatKe. 9 Al-Y8btr. 10 Bern Diamond. 13 Stale Jfrtrer **.- Baxr*>r 37.' Marfcy '36.

I
Banmiei. R»-mond 29. • . .

._.
s

. -> 1

-r « ?i

00 Hnbleaac. F. Durr,' 9-0 — 7 17
000 Flitter Flutter. J. Brlduer. 8-11 N.' Adame >5* 8

10 LUtle Starchy. 14- -other*.

7.#: KINGSTON SELLING HANDICAP £916
\
8.30: FRANK & ELAINE- GALE STAKES 5-Y-O

2.35 (Prefix 2): BERNARD VAN CUTSEM STAKES 2-Y-O £4,674

7f (5)
2 -1211 FOIZ IF. MJnii9<. P. Cole. 9-2 T. Oulu 1
3 012 GORGEOUS .ALGERNON «. Gredlej >. B. Hilly. 9-2 1

B. Thonuin S I

3 4 ID CELTIC HEIR HI. du Pnnl Ul*. G. Pnichard-Linrilon. s-i I

r*. Dnlhrld 7.

6 11 FAL-STUS iS. .Niarebo,!. H. Cecil. S-ll S. Cauthru 4
7 1 KHAKI-NARTAK 'Dl iR. Tikkooi. h. Hanbiin

,
3-11 !

L. PIsmHt 2 J

S.P. FORECAST: 11-4 triutul, 100-30 Celtic Hen, 7-2 I om, b-J Gorgrou* |

Algernon. 5 Khalci-Nanak.
'

'
1 984: PaciL: Mad 8-11 L. Piggott 9-4F H. Cecil. 7 ran.

FORM GUIDE.—Tour beat BUI* Abend I fee Blbi bj II nt Catterick 1611 Jone * •

good to Brm’. Fauatu* heal Cordonaet i level i b> 51 at Yarnioatli (6t> Jun* II
• gaodi. Kbald-Nurtak beat MauUqiu- tics el i at Doncaster iTfi luge 73 .goad lo !

nrmi. c«r,ron> Alberoon way beaten 51 by Takfa Vahrmed lle*eli al Meweasilr i# 1 >
jJune 28 tnood lo Ormi. Celtic Hair was beaten 5'*1 -when nth lo T-ure BlHdr

tit- ".II a' Htjal .lirol I MI lone IS taood to Brmi. Fauta* beat FlrM Dlbi ir«
Slfci by 41 at Nottingham ibti July i iqood>.

FOUZ la turret ted (O Fansttl* !

! 1984: Clwnuntere 8-11 T. Ices 10-1 R. AVlniam*. II ran. wood Ml. Hobte. <7. Hllla SA. Hlmltey

i
FORM UtfTDE.—Staaey beat Imperial Bid lleueli by 31 ar York tlm* Irnie 15 Si; .p°it?Ja7d™ n^toii

loodi, Slate Banquet wa«> t -a^n O’al vrhfn old to Palo tree 51bi at Ltnnflcld
1 IP. ml Jane 99 i.dnod*. rudden llelqhti was bealm 101 when lau at 4 to _ BRIGHTON
!

Oiiecn'u Fsot tree 5lbi ai L"lcr»KT ll'.m) June 15 rqoodl. Downtnq blreel wa* 7;o fli.mi: Normlk Flloht tl’.nj

! brain i 8 *jl when 4ili tu Lagting «r« 2lhi at Haydock il'ani 131n Junr B «» o' -.n^rraii ^‘rTlr r??'
I (noud to sen*. Rnrty Law waa botueu 6 ».l When 6lti tu OtiDbCr tree 71bi at

J
?,^T

d
rii" }»-») ^KlD" fVn"

! R'dcar i7fi June 10 innodi. Winter Palace wjs beaten 4 Til when -Ird lo Verj I ^>.rl p-»»«
. ru

"

7|i' n.O ISri -
1 Mutni

key's i«Sir"
”
*Marn|i~ ' IHRO)".' — I'lffl (9

1

*rl NO 40*0, slroSST N»‘
2 0,0 000 nt***" GW, R. Hodge*. 5 9-7 A. MrGlone 8

rer **.- Bwt*-r 37.' '" 36.' 4 ROOOOO Norfolk Flight fCDt, M. Tomnfchri. 8 9.4
Ra-nsond 29. P. Rabtouoii 9

Tratreru.—i>cil 93. Stonte 35. Har- 3 004042 Nisei 1* Angel rBLl. A. Btujr>. 4 9-0
'_'?dd in. Habib 57. Hllla SN. Hindtrv . , carter i-,» i

•FrlKbard-Gortlo'n Sl^BHrinln^s'if?** 10 0/0-304 Chance* Air tBU, A. Madwar.
^BRIGHTON 12 0000/00 Frlduj- Street. R. Hoed. 6 8-70 G. sexton 2

13 «•««» Mtil. -CD.. N C.I„i™. S ,,0

« 0000-00 Brtaadler Hawk iDi. D. Jermy.*' 8-9
-I P»*. iftf. 7|,; n.n I6P:' Mutnl C-. Dickie 5

£1.615 1 <401 14)

2 32-3010 Brtwt Bern iDi,. r. Cole. 9-3 T. Qutra 4
5 0-00420 Curtain JTashnmn. A. Hannon. - 9-0

A. McGlont- 1

victory
j

0-02500 Curtain Bluff. I.. BoMhift, 9-0 J. - llulUrf** 3
8 4132-00 GUde By. R. Bon. 8-1T P.~ RabteMW 2

S.P. FORECAST; 11-S Broiue Hero. 2 Glide Bi-. 7-2
Curtain BluB. 10 Captain Fla*himuL -

2 f
®«.naf

heatdi 8 »jl when 4ili tu liaglinq irct 2lh. at Ha>dock il’*m 131n Junr B 1

S^jViiV'nirtiH
1

**7 -lO^rhUil-FM^ A - n°p '
(noud to sent. Rnrty Law wan beaten 6 *J when 6tti tu OrtDbcr trac 7Ibi at l1llf ,V.e!ei' «tl“~ qf -^-ertf <7n. 5S 0000-00 Brtaadler Hawk iDi. D. Jenny. 7 8-9
R'dcar i7fi June 10 innodi. Winter Palace woe. beaten 4»zl when -”rd lo Vmj «..| pn, .iftf.

'

711; p.o I6 ri;' Miami G. X
Sperlal irrr JSIbi at Thin* il'nii* Jnne 13 fti-od to Armi.-Bean Diamond wa- P-’nr* >bn. Roman Ruler t6f - twice). 17 30)0000 haptred (BLi, M. Chapman. 3 8-9
beaten 15*«l wbra 6th to Kelru trer 41b* ux A*r tl’-tnl Jnne 22 'flood In firmi. Mi-nv «6»1. - D.DInelev 4
Nl-V»hjr 1111

^
7rh

t^ 15 lo Grand Pawl* (n««e lllhi .it Rmal Aswt tl ‘mil
"ni
""M .-ri-

11
?!

j

20 00000-0 Plrbrtghl. A. IhsiKn. 3 7-13 D. Glbeon 7
° " ' '

* S.P. FORECAST: 7-4 Nigel’* Ansel. 11-4 Chance* Are.

a I 9.8: ROCK GARDENS STAKES 5-Y-O £1-730 6f

> ;
,r°ni

• ,)VPr s.

June 30 igood to firm*.

SLAVEY aw-* win nnain. nownbm Street Bent brM.
"Old 18. r.npk IT. M»ith'a«' *6.

i 4.45 (Prefix 6>; KENNETT MAIDEN STAKES 5-Y-O £3.411
{
SJKro *6." mSot-iS:

1

,, [
KeOewu, 12 . H'll- 19. ,

I U I i. __—l
;

a ? Convention.

'

an m. AUiibi. j. 7m-. f-n r. rju-n »! c'tatv nr- rrtrvr
:

4 50 OMAN HOWARD >T. YOfkel. A. P.11 , 9-0 It. MrCIt'D 7 |- r- IrtJllNLe

3 5422 IMPERIAL BID "Mrs t_. BritMin>. C. Bnriatn. 9-0 L. Pinion 11 »il**-Ur cAri.l mcilim *r-r litmJ-RIW

U

i 6 ..002 .\NDIAN GROOM.(BLI 'M. Fp-iakl. O. Dooieb. 9-0 A- Lemirun 9 | *n ^?
rkrt- “tfa-^lltna

;
7 3 KHflZOAH -«h>ikh Mohammed I . W. Hero. 9-0 . . W. Cjmhi 9

j pjrk, - nm*d.” .

'

i B- • - 04 »,t\P HIGH .*lr P. Opn«nhelmeri. G. Wratm. *1-1* . T. I*e« 1 j .

q 0-0 MIN SALMAN IF. Salmam. P. t-olr. *}-U . T. Oufnn s
;

• 11 525-400 ROYAl HARMONY •‘rhelkll Mahammedi. B Hill'. 9-0 M. H9K 6 TfkT' l "

12 0- 02004 MGE COCK >£sa Udr Ro-eber* *. r.. Hnbbs. «M» G. RaMnr * W /\Ci4/VW fit1
14 TAB-A-JAD i*. Moroleel. D. Elwinnh. 9-0 B. Hon-r in 1 iTnLlji lllft*
13 LADY OF LAVGHTER iSbelkh Mnbamntedi. M. bloalr. 8-11 vwarv- *

.

W. R. bwlnburn 4

S.F. FORECAST: 13-8 Ro:i»l Harmonv. .> Khnrdnr. S Imperial Bid, T NFWlltARKFT
Indian Groom . Ladv of Launhfn

. 8 t.onrenllon, 14 r»iher>:. 1 ul* liLIimm
-j

1984: Buraaq 9-0 J. Mercer.*- IE P.. llglmn. 17 ran. rinhw: GOOD TO FIRM
i

3^ (Prefix 3): CHILD STAKES Fillies £17,032 lm (3)
1 11110-0 FREE GCEbT *Di iTlttOCh, Stud l.'d*. L. Cumuli. 4 9-9

I . Pmqntt 8
a 11121-4 BROCADE "Dl iG. lelolt'. G. Harwood. 4 9-6 G. bfarkcv 2
5 .15-2211 AL BAHATHRI .CI IDi .Hantaan Al Miklomn). Ora non Jone-.

. .
5 S-ll .... .... \ Mum. 6

4 11-2510 BELLA COLOR.A .Cl .Helena ^grUgldd L.di M. figure, ,* n-SI
tV. R. enMiara -4

H 11-450 EYF.R GENIAL |D» 1L. Irerdmanl. H. Cectt. 5 8-3 S. CaalJwn 5
6 1052-1 FATAH FLARE 1C* iShelkb Mohammed*. H. LrLll. s-B

P. Eddery 1

7 55114-0 ZA1EAFON *K. AbduUaf. B. RiHa. 5 8-S t%. Carwm 9
8 10 NORTHERN .ASPEN iBF* lA. PauUonl O. Douleb, A 8-3

A. Leqer.uq 5
10 15-1 TUNDRA GOOSE ID* iShelkb Mobnniined*, H. Lx ll. 1 8-3

Paul Eddery 7
1 S.P. FORECAST: 15-8 AI Bahathri, 7-2 Fatah Flora. 4 Brlla Color*. 5

Free Guest. 8 Brocade. 9 Eim Genial. 16 other*.

1984: Meis El-Rccm 5 8-S S. Caulhen 6-1 vY. Deuieb. 3 ran.

FOrAi guide.—AJ Bahathri beat Top SoriaWe (rec 4lhl by II at Ro>nl Ascot Ural

ir oorauuu lUrtrea ibli, m. cnapman. o 8-9
[

S 8-0321 Ai Za.but, Tbomaon Jon^. 9-7
D.DIaelev 4

i
...... -a. Uurrir ' 4

20 00000-0 Plrbrtghl. A. naviion. 3 7-15 D. Glbaop T
J

7 0- Stay rrorty. 1. Long. 9-0 R. Strctl «

.. . .. . B-F. FORECAST: 7-4 Nlgef* Anqel. 11-4 Chance* Are. -0
.
- 049 Elkhnra Creek. B. Ha nbury.- 3-1 1 • -

naU?tvSTm rii. m hwI I
6 "Blmtaeno. 8 Robert i Girt. ID Norfolk Fllohl. 14 Fr,dat G. DtaTirid 3

wow- -.7 hSZ «' Si 1A j
Shed. "16 Briiiadfcr Hawk. 20 Other*. 10 Ofl-POLoulM Btabop. J. Brldqer. B-ll

1

N.‘ Dtrw* ill .3

7.30: JOE BLANKS MEMORIAL CHALLENGE 13 m«w-d rmumM suite, c. nnMead. s-n-

.^n \n.
j.

i*»rs, s ;

CUP HANDICAP £2,914 lm (6)
3-00052 Bood Dcalcit <D>. R. Hodoe*. 8 9-7

A. MrGlone
0-05 LI 15 Fart Service IC.D1, C. Human. 6 9-5

P. Cook

A. Rmm 3
14‘ 00-04 Sahara .Shadaw, R. Hodge*. 3-FI

A. McGtanr 1

R-P. FOnECAST: 1-4 Al.Zawbohh. S-'-ahara Shadow,
12 Elkhera Creek. 16 Penihousn Sntre, 50- Sraj F«W,

,Laum Bi-hop. ...

*fc.
i'iili

Til, 3Dij

O ,

br^

v an6

Yesterday’s results and SP at two meetings
NEWMARKET CHALK STREAM, b f RobrUloo —

- Clmgsln Fan* iLd Farcbciieri. 8-15

FORM LAJIDE^—-Convcnttaa pi. hratrn 21 tr.- PucHard ihrt-l) at Kemnton ri’iinl j 2 .0 : , rirtH wiiAhimui-i. .-lili- •

Ma. 6 ififinr. htatan . Groom ms brhtrn 51 hr Al-qr»man llei.'l* al Danca*|er I-^TKS 7-V-O penallV- value £4.506 71

ll'ain 50'* June 29 flirmi. Imperial Bid wa- 1» nten kl bv Jawn H.A.’li el • AF-SCHYLLS,. h_c .Tru*—Mtioilcnnio .. .|

Nr wen, tlr (1ml June 28 rimed lo Amu, Khordur w-m

-

huinrSkl arhn •.’’nr to :
,w r“4-Lva’crl. 9-p ,

rinhw: GOOD TO FIRM
PIPER CHAMPAGNE MDS

u
-1 iw,.5ooi

' ... _ . .

“ J I t al- ."il. Ill-, 3»»l. 104TB j. nram
AImj: 8 .MoonJInht Lad, i5Nl>. 114 - nlw: 3 Jupllrr Inland i4rh». 16 VaC, r S-nwoiarkeCl. Tola: Wta. IS-fiO; MWI 1

Mlllrr-- Mote ilrvi-n nt Ni-winarkn ilmi AdTil 17 mend*. Leap Hhh an- brdirn ! UhSHKOI.lt, "ch' ' c":‘7ri»b nl*er — ,

17*41 wlm 4Tb lo Darmq Ilncli at Pnnlelraet lltul June 24 innoil to lirmi. t Sunils Ro-s IA. Sulnisnl. 9-0
Hoyal HarnHin *« OrTi of 14 l, Slip Anchor riciel* at Epowii ll'iihl
June 3 floodl.

ROVAL HARMONY has carter tack. Klmsdor ncM best.

5-. Cnaihen . 6-1 -2
SAMAllTD. b "c HlbkhbPj CrunOm—

.

r-niual.i iHH Aim kh.ini. M-U
1%. Swliiburn . 13-6F 513-6F 5

*10-45.

•?CS»'na: Bpm-

*0U
••=’ l:i

5rfnrc

5JL5: CLARE HANDICAP 5-Y-O £4,645 l=nn I71v 1 71
3 240221 A PSILANTIS iCapT. M. Urao-l, C. Brittain, 9-9 141b eri

I.. Plqumtt
4 1 44-50 THALESTRIA i A. BaltarinK M. InrtW. 9-T W. Boadu i5<

Also' 1 1-2 (.yph Proonety. -7
Aimak- 16 AntUon frin, »o Chlpoi-

3J3l WARD HILI, BVhBURV CUP
Of cap 1 £12.817 7f

..
^n.Ofid 61

,A[ *L Ho,nr Gnard—

frie. Fln-I UlrFHon. Hnr'wDnon fSthi. I THOJOKANT, b c Ddubta form —
I —A Ilftll Wrther I61h». 53 Hidden Brief I-

Battle* Ik. Abdnllai. 4 8-13

Gnrtv B-nde (M. Furtokl 8-11
JA'Ymt-S .SONG* iPTW-JBE 1

yi~tfian ilnuoqrnup '-folding, Ltdl

ran. Hd, 21 , hd. **pl, - 101. .

CottreU, calhunplon .1 TOtr: Win-
£14-00: place*. . F.4-10^ El -10: Un*l
F'cw: £17.50. SPSFr. £37-94- WBr
Major's Rnieiv. - . _

£--45 AMuWMyM B: '

•U eK‘:

•-JT K
‘h«

n
bf S‘ tvp.

mil GUDE^M Ortsum BMl IO* soa^r life oy i. * rayu. «»« rtra,
| 1 211 POLAR CUB i-h-.kb Mohammed,. H- t-ecl. 9-7 . S. Caulheu 5 INIo 7l Trae; Wta!^ £7-40^ g|Sk f7 Icn ” n

June 19 With Ew Genial free 41b* another 1 'sl array 41b (good ta firmi. |0 00-1410 BLOODLESS COLT ,T, Msl-UUl. M. Usher. 0-0 D. McKay 5. Ll jfl. £T-Q0. £1-30: Dual "F'cSSl
|

TBA' TO STOP ME. ch e. 'Sharpen
'

I4lhi. S'

“

1ft Trttaprr.-SO Brrtcr .VrUeve. _ «. Carsob 4-1F ] mf4ru rim J»>-2 2 7-11 l-.Famus fP. EdSurT-H-Oli .=• -_.WChance Remark. 14 nut. Nk. SiT 3',!. ^JIAIVSOGR. b o Tower Walk — MirECHGIRl-
^.r^H°7,ebci« -Pe-ire Lord Cnudr iA Xbnbaler.- . 7-2} «

-ul. 3t. flm 26-15*. IV/. Morn. -IVen Guy Amanda IP. N'eWTOD). 6 8-10
j

Mind t\\. n redieV19-0 Also: 9-2 Khiwaam - 14»h*. - J>V2 STO*'

Fatah Flare best DnbJan Until In >il at York (lm 2'2li Mav 14 with E*ar Genial 100 MILLER'S TALE IP. Mrilofii. I. BaldUifi. 3-Li P. Eddery
. ilr*e|> another 81 away 3rd igood*. Tundra Come bed Faraway Grt> irec Slbl by i 1S 50.1010 NORTHERN RULER 1 BF 1 it. Aitwootl''. Draw 5

E16-70. SPSF: £64-70-

l'i-l a| sandawn Him May 78 tfiOOd to wlti. Braeode «* beaten 81 wheat 4th to I

Du'reyn* <«c l«Ih, at Rotal .\seot 16P June 30 (good to 6 n**>. Frcr Own
; 14

was. MaU-n 3**1 wh.n Slh to RouhIIM (8«\e 51b> a* Royal A*e« (Itai June IS «

Up—Come Rack (A.. wJkfnaani.
4 M B. Raymond ... 14-1 3 I

, .

Caolhen ... 6-t 3 The Uon fStb).' 35 MaaiC &e
L- in y ,a V"6*° Mlb*. R Mr^ni- [‘SO Ma-Caryoo. 7 ran. 4L Tl.

_

4Lr_ha:

good to him'. Bella Colon* was bralop 12 ';I when Slh to Oh So bban* lletel) dl
,

tr-am il'sm* June 8 (sort). North*nt A>nca wo* heaLen 8 *rl when 6th uf 9 lo

r.atto Dl Monie ile« el) at Newmarket ni*ffll May 3 '3«ta «o tin«i>- Zataaloo ‘

wi: beated IT'il when 6 th of S to Bairn igatA Slbiat Rayni Aral (Uni June 18

igood to firm*.

AL BAHATHRI ha* KJiuid sfainw. Fafali Flare deyr he«r.

15 30-1010 NORTHERN RULER 1 BF 1 it. A'twaodi. Draw Smilh. B-4 12-36: CHESTERFIELD STK9 '2-Y-O HADEER. ch Goaeral Aaaemhli—M. rry 2 £4.690 51 GllnUng iMaktaS Al StataounTu
14 S30101 JAZZY LADY <N. Mandrill. P.-Ke|lewn>. S-4 (Alt, rr> '

|
TliSSAC. h c Mlawakl—Cau The ‘ ' “ 3-11 IV. R. Swlpburn «-2 *

- * Gof K*"!Itw ac iSi ft
r OW CP-i KrtfflL!, .HI Also: 9 BUddfUa fSthl 12 Wlkl

S.P. FORECAST: 5-i Polar ..uh. 7-2 Ypailnotia. S Miller's Tale. 15-2
)
DFX-IA> -LJ,S , . ch' ^MoorertylC-^Gold -

1
' wf,ll

a.
‘g*,”1

?'..
16

ThhlntriR. B BtoodleM Coup. 10 Northern nuler. 12 J 4*fy Lady. Role iRoMiale Ltdi. S-ll
^ OT Glory, as' Catuhei

flt

Ci5i
»' !,

ra!i
f

19*4 : no Mrwpwtaiaa rare. stalker," b c kaia rtSk^rw^Tartie
2

T*"L. Bon'- Well

Bwinalno Rebel. M Hay Street. Ihm.ir
1 _S5 CMcahel, Craw* ran.

< flrtba f4UH. 20 Elrri. 25
<5rhl. S3 Cvgne- 8 ran. l’*I- M-..,? 1

;.
I‘.i. 21. IH. T. lotHk: "NewhUfkttj*

a« (Prefix 4): ANGLIA TELEVISION JULY STAKES 2-Y-O

•
v £20.895 6f (8)

1 131 ATALL ATALL i.A. -MlUward/. V. Pine. E-l-5 ... Paul Eddery R

9 0)1 BAKH.VROFF ‘Dl tK. Abdull.it. r,. H«r«onri, S-13 G. 3

^ .. 0 BEAUCLERC iBF i U- Hunii, P. KtUertdJr *-1® " «Mer» 3,

FORM GLIDE-—'
JW> 26 fgtMMf i

Jnne l S iqi-r.4i.

•Jill!' 2 taotuli. :

lone fi (dondl.

Leicester t Point
to Brn'a ^urprre
wm Tth Of *1 in

,sv

kv’S

2,43 170:- irtril CooUt'IG. Dickie PLACEPOT: <55 05.
“
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COWANS BLOW
BUT MIDDLESEX

HEAD TABLE
By DAVID GREEN at Northampton

“MIDDLESEX moved to the top of the County
'

A
Championship table, taking 24 points

from their 141-run win over Northants who,

seeking 366 for victory in four hours, were-

bowled out for 224 with 16 overs remaining.
Northants’ task was almost impossible on a

wearing pitch. Wayne Daniel again made the early

breach and thereafter Phil Edmonds (four for 81

and nine for 150 in the

match) and J oh n
Emburey (three for 23)

made sure Middlesex's

prey did not escape.

The one blot on Middle-
sex's day was that Nonnaa
Cowans damaged his left

hand while fielding and will
probably miss today’s match

Arnie Sidebottom . . „ the
long way round for -Test

recall.

SIDEBOTTOM
TAKES THE
LONG ROUTE

N I E SIDEBOTTOM,
the Yorkshire pace

bowler, travelled for four

hours between Gloucester

and Maidstone yesterday,

unaware that he had been
called into England's squad

for the third Comhill Test

against Australia, which
starts at Trent Bridge to-

morrow.

By the time Sidebottom left

Gloucester, after Yorkshire had
collected the 15 runs they
needed for victory in the first

few minutes of the day, he was
already being sought by
Lord’s.

The selectors wanted him to
replace Neil Poster, the Essex
fast bonder, who has withdrawn
with a back injury.

Sidebottom motored happily
•nay from Trent Bridge—and it

was not until he arrived in York-
shire's hotel for their next match
that he was toid his venue was
Nottingham.

Bit of a shock-;..

Sidebottom was made 32th
man at Lord's and then dropped
for the third Test He said: “I
had no reason to turn on the
radio during the car journey,
so everything has come as a bit
of a shock.
“ It’s great to be back in the

squad after being left out at
Lord's and I only hope I can
get a game this, time and do
myself justice." ' .

*

Sidebottom ^ immediately set
off for his Yorkshire home to
collect fresh gear for the Test
before joining the other Eng-
land players at Nottingham this
afternoon.

YORKSHIRE.—Elm Inn-OBf. SOT 197,

U». t- JHrtrOiw BO. P. Cnrrii k

Srnmd Inning*. S.» t Lawmen S-50i.

_ GLOliCTSTEHMIIRE.—llm lander*

-

SOI-fc *ln il*. Bambudfw 119,. C. W.
j. .wnr> ion.

Second Inning*
A. W. Slav old. not IMU 34
P. tt . RnniDf*. Hm. b 'I

• W. I. Athi\, ii*nrrd hmr IS
r. A. YVal*h. r na^brrtinni, h litir S
P. It-'-nbruh*-. not mat .... 4

l-\lra* lib 3. nb II A

Tula] i «kl.l ... . 91
Pall ol whirls. 1-34. L'-B3.
bat. Una: jL-r\|s I0-I-47.0. sietrieun

ft.l-T.Vl, sMrfaolluni 4-1-14-0. Sharp
2-O-b-O. Late 1 -0-0-1.
r.M 14 dU. lech* b.
ImgliT*: R. Julian X R. PJbupr.

Northants v Middlesex

• By D. J. K0KSAGUR at Chelmsford -

- Ij'SHSEX’S ninth-wideetpair of David East and Neil J

4
-. Jla \foster .wtio^e injured back has fweed Bnn out

/qfv ftte Thffd ^3£st, rested for the last 17 Qvers,

.

yestw^^; toV^ny . .
• v

t i^nPTroDtnfr

’LiHey pulls a. 'Matthews delivery for six runs during his brief, second-

innings knock for Essex at Chelmsford, yesterday.

Anstririmsa jrifL

oimisfy

in : the;.
1

monungJTVagainst

Srahmn:^G^€hV:'V6p took

four of tte.last^fiyqsfwickets

for 23 ’ruhs» the;;^sstnalians

retalU^
feert, the.yohitg -pa!Cfr

1
b<w>&,

who turned : in
1 $gperfsirvi-

anceto match GOOtfe’
Taking four wickets in: its

second spell of nine overs *—
-the last' three hi 21 balls —
Gilbert reduced Essex from 40

•Essex v Australians

against Nottinghamshire at

Lord’s, as will Gatting, Ed-
monds, Emburey and Down-
ton through Test match duty.

Middlesex, resuming their
second innings yesterday morn-
ing at 62 for two, already ‘204

runs ahead, needed to score
quicly. But both - Gatting and
Butcoer- their not out.batsmen,
left early ‘ driving expansively
at Capel.
Then Radley ana Downtoo.

hitting the loose ball bard and
scurrying between the wickets,
mado admirable unbeaten faajf-

centuries. They put on 126 runs
in 26 overs and set up the lunch-
time declaration. .

Spiteful lifter

Northants made a brisk
enough start. Larkins, undis-
turbed by an early Iet-bff when
Cowans . dropped him . on the
third man fence off Daniel and
split the webbing between bis
lingers in the process, again
played some handsome offside
strokes.
Cook also looked comfortable

until Daniel had him caught at
second slip from a spiteful
lifter. When Daaid had Larkins
caught at first dip two overs
later, ' Northants* hopes ' of
avoiding defeat rested largely
on Lamb's shoulders.
Lamb ondrove crisply for a

while but Edmonds, getting gen-
erous turn, bowled him as he
played back defensively. Em-
burey then had Bailey caudit
off bat and pad and bowled
Capel and Edmonds caught and
bowled Williams off a fuH toss.

Northants were now 95 for
six and when Daniel bad Har-
per cangbt at cover and Boyd-
Moss. after 55 overs of obdurate
resistance, was caught at short
mid-off, Northants" cause seemed
utterly lost
MaHunder, however, sliced

Daniel cheerfully through and
over the slip cordon and Ripley
resisted pluckily until Edmonds
had him caught at slip. There
was time for Mallendcr to com-

Championship

iHJ
y«&J2r

£.E?burey a Walker
caught bebiDd.

-VloSJia-lSS. Barlow

Second
S’ .£**• £ ^uUnider ... 17

*!. swek. law. b Madraaar ... is
« ihj-iImi, c Minty, a Capd 24

R--P- £«•*«*. c unju. t> 553 35
*•; V badiLif, not vat 'S
TV. K. LKiwiubn, ndt oat 5*

• Lxtnc ib a. id 3. w 3. nb 21 ISTq«, <4 wKtb doo .aiS
4.S7."

1 01 i-ai. 2-37, 3-04.

SawHus: Maucwlrr 15-3-43-2. capel23-4 -T I-- im.-ji.r IU1MJ14). iuud-mom 7-£bs:o.- wmiMi* a3K3!l-o.
*

i^URTMAMrrtJiVImitE. - ,^u Inn.
244 idu cswsJ iu. Cook 73 oat,A. j. Lamb M: Ulnnub j-4S).

Second ImUip
•O- Cook, r Gain mi. b Loolel ... 16
JJ

- Cortona. c tmbnrrj. b Daniel 3]
J- lluid-Mon. 1 KaiUn. '

. , , . . _ .
ta Ldaiamb ../ 52

A. J. Luub. b EdmaaiK 33
5- J- Jtaujf) c alacK. b Einburea 4
i( v.. tl illluiu.*, c ., » Ldmcinds 0
l>. J. «.ap-l. b VMbui--. IK A.

'

Hjrpcr , c Rule her. b Uanlel h
• U. lUpicv. t Cmbsm. b Fdmonda 27
'• A. MallrnibT. oar mil .1) .S3
A. Walker, c Uovilllsu. b Embunr 4

t-Mr» ib 12, H» 3. nb 5| "... 36

Tulal 224
r«n of HlcMir 1-44, 2-55, a-S2,

4-BM. 5-94, 6-«*5, 7-119. 8-137,
3-17S.

Iwlliwr llailirl 18-4-83-5; Coman*
2-C-n-u. wniijra* 4-0-7-0 Edmond*
25-5-81-4:- Embar-r 12-5-3-34-3.

.
IS'arfbaaU 4pW. MUM* 34.

,
1'nwlrr*: J. tt. Holder a J. A.

Janii-anti.

Close of ploy
Essex drear -wiU> Australians.
DERBY (22 pts) bt Worn (7) by
3 *k*s. . . . -

GLOS (24) lit 'fortes <65 by 8 wkts.
HANTS (22) tat Lancs (5) by- 4
wkts.

SENT (20 tat Surrey. (5) tay 176
runs.

MIDDX (24) tat Northants (4) tay
141 runs.

Glam (5) drenfr with Notts (6).
Somerset (7) drew with,'Lelcs (7).
Sussex (•) drew with Vfarwtck

<5)- .

BOTHAM
CHASES

RECOBD
By MICHAEL AUSTIN

.

at Taunton

TAN BOTHAM moved to
** within strilang distance
of tbe record for sixes hit

in an English season before
Leicestershire frustrated

Somerset’s well founded
victory ainbitious .

at Taun-
ton yesterday.

Leicestershire, seeking 273 in
three hoars, dosed at 192 for

eight, adding an 11th draw in

figfcfcback at-Aigburtfa yes-

terday. . ,

Victory by .
four wickets

sustained Hampshire in their

threway duel with Middlesex
and 'Gloucestershire at the
head of the Ghampiqiuftup.

But ’
it- did ’ Tittle for tfie

nerves pf - Mark Nicholas, their

anxious captain. ’

•Greenidge • wearing - dark
glasses, after a recent blow, in

'Somerset Leics

Dilley spearheads fine

victory by Kent
By MICHAEL MELFORD at the Oral

JvENT continued their progress up the Championship
lable from 16fli place with a handsome victory yes-

terday over Surrey who. reduced by injuries, were
outplayed in ail departments
and beaten by 176 runs.

As in the first innings, it was
Graham Pillcy. bowling
accurately and if anything
taster than before his long nb-
>cncc, who broke the back of
the Surrey batting.

In his opening spell of nine
overs he removed Butcher,
Needham and Jcsrv and he

Surrey v Kent
rame on again in mid-afternoon
i« end an obdurate partnership
between Ward and Richards.

He ran up smoothlv. if ton
far for most tastre, generally
MiA.iined a good full length and
finished with five for 5S.

Kent batted on for five overs
in the morning before leaving
Surrey needing o70 in SIT overs.
Without a sound start which
whs not forthcoming, this was
always likely to br bcvnnd
them, but their effort was
enlivened by a whirlwind
innings by Lynch.

Twenty in over

Coming in at S for three, he
was soon driving EUison for

three fours iu an over. In the
next over he hit Jarvis for 20.

hooking him 'twice, driving him
square on the offside ana
then straight for six.

In the first four were .of

his parfnershio with ’\uiline

he nude 43 out of SO

before reducing the pace as he
approached lunch.

After lunch he found it harder

going against Underwood anil

Baptiste, out he had made 66 in

53 minutes off 39 balls when he
was well raughf off Baptiste by

Knott diving to his right-

Though Richards slascd on
j

added to the long list of fine
catches which Kent had held iu
the mate
KENT.—First iMkHra 301 «99-Smem Ib. c. Kink* 21. Poeoek 7-43i.

Srcood inalnoa
*>. <>. II mk v. b T»l»r 117
M. K. D. PMiO, t Kk Tjrit*. 0 Ora- I a
C- J. Tjknrv. c RtUlid, b Grtx ... *3
IV. C. AMrIT. Del IHU . . . K
"C. S, Cuutln,. ».l on! .... A

Cnru <b 8. Ib 4. nb 4I . . 15

T.4^1 1 5 Bill ilrd .«
F.UI nl wkl>K*. 1.40. J-J13, S-3'1.
Banting: Ui.ij 1 7-4-I-J. *. To* "or

641-35-1. Pocqi- U-.'i-iJ-U. Wiill
10-1-47. 0. P.ialWr S-I.l-J-O, JetO
7 • 5-O-C'X). Builea 7-1-30-0.

SimnES.—I fcrrt Ianlow l&l (61-2
ovi-r»i i\f. A. Liach 5ji.

SrcnjHl lantoit*

A. n. Ihitchrr, t. Knot’, b Ollier ... 4
13. B. Paubar. c Knott.

. ..
> l nden.ooH ... SO

is rrdham, r [link*, b nuin ... • 1T. L. J-.IX. b |1II« 9
M. A. ftnrb. c hnou,

b EOol-mtn ... 64
II. M. Ward, r Knurr, u unify ... 12
ft. J. nirhora*. e Bud'i«<-.

b Junk . . M
l.. K. Butlia. t tniwva, b ljillrv ... 16
4. H. Grot . ta lio t 0' U. Tailor, not out 1
r. . Pocodi. HinL«. b Jail

turn ilb 9. w 11

twelve games to their anomalous
season in which they are
unbeaten but stand bottom of
the table. •

Botham’s busy schedule In-

volved a mixture of off-spin and
seam bowling after his unbeaten
SO off 30 balls had swept Somer-
set . to a. declaration of 248 for
five.

His -innings included ’ the
remarkable ratio,- even for this
extraordinary cricketer, of a
four and five sixes, which raised
his total to" 48 in first class
games this summer.

. Steward struck
*

With a maximum of 2ff iftnings
remaining, Botham is chaDenu-
ing the all-time record qf 72
sixes' struck by Artbur".Wellard,
another Somerset player, 50
Stiffen. ..
One of Botham’s- sixes had

painful consequences '.for an
unsuspecting steward. ‘who. was
struck on the shoulder.

Another flew over the old pavi-
lion. stand and fell just^short of
the distant inain ; gatg lut anti-
dimax followed Bothams salvo,
which was- launched in the
absence of Richards, . who had
mild food poisoning.

Willey, with 80, including 14
fours in 100 minutes, played
reputable strokes vef Leicester-
shire could not establish a base
from which to challenge the tar-

get, despite the friendliness of
full losses irojn Booth.

The dismissal of Willey, Briers
and Clift in consecutive overs
enforced stern and successful
defence from Garnham and
Cook, though Marks returned
four for 63 and match figures of
11 lor 20« on a dry pitch
assisting his off-spin.

SOMERSET. — *lra« iBalnw 567
(9S-S oirrsv «N. A. leltoo 113: Taylor
5-771.

X. F. M. Popolc»* eU, c. Tailor.
b cook ...

K. M. Rocbodt. 6 cult
N. A- Felton. -4 liomham. b ClUt M
H. b_ Hayward, Ib*. b Wlllry ... a
•I. T. Botluni. aot oar ..... So
V. J. Mark-'. C LOOk. b C1IU ... 8
M. 6. 7Miner, aM oar

Extra*, rib 6, ob 11

Toml IS »M drC-,1
_
348

Fall w Htclcru 1-74. 2-152, 5-17$,
4-175, b-109.

owltaf: T.rylor T-2-IS-0: ABDCW
13-3-4141: Look 23-7-73-1; WOlcy
33-6-60-1 : cila 10-1-47-3
(aciiTaffliiu. — im imim

343-9 dec- IlOO oncra: 285-8) O- J
WlWdkrr 105: Marks 7-145'.

{
. t. Bald-rvoitr, b MbikS
. P. Boirlw. tlm. ta Boo'h
• D. I- Covtcr, c Frlua. b Mark* 3
r. \MHr-.. c Gard. b Booth SO
1. J. WniiBkrr. c DrrOnr. b HoUNun 19
K. E. Urirr*.

.
roa oat 17

L. B. Taylor, b Marks 8
r. B. Clift, c Hootta. b Mjrka 0
*M. A. CaraOnni.' not eat
.N. G. R. Loo*., not oat 8

trim ib 3- tt 3. nb 2i 10

TWal is «MM 192
Ml rtf r»lrk«4s: 1-2«.' ~-39. 5-88.

4-1 IT. 6-167. 6-175. 7-176. B-17S.
BorvITai: Dr-Joe 3-0-12-0; Tnn!-T

5-1-8-Oc Hoom IT44.V2J Marks
27-8-63-*; Bo*bom 12-5-32-1: Roftack
1 -0-4-0. . ,Stmrrm Toft, Irk* 7.
Inefrru A_ .A. JOOe* ft B.

Leadbrun-

AUSTRALIAN
AVERAGES

BATTING-

10

Total .195

FuO ef wkl* - 1-10. 2-23. 3-35.

4-

llu. 5-114. 6-tSl). 7-168. 8-1 TO.

Bawitaa: milp>- 13-2-53-5, JanU
12-3-5-34-3. EJlIMJfl 6-I-2«*-Q, BasUats

5-

3-26-1. I. ndi-fwwd 15-3-32-1.
Surm 3nts krm 34

litaelrra: B. J- Meyer ft D. B-
Shepbrrd.

M I NO HS n kw
: A. R: Border B 11 1 1"6, 737 79.70
l •». O' Potmen 6 - 9 -4 7*10* 303 60.60
l\. Pll-i:>p- 7 11 2 I -3 52-4 58.00

j
p. MrIlham 5 8 3 SI* 329 54.B3

1 M. K Inine nil IIS- S87 53.3b
I D. C- ltoo-, 10 13 4 |.,R 630 49.00
I K. Hwrti B 14 -O- lift Sot 36.21
-A. Hildaeb 10 16 D 119 578 36.12
]
R. B. PfUOlpt 4 4 1 39 76 23.3-S
G. \t. Mood 4 IS 1 102* 336 24.00

1 McDermott 8 7 8 108 21.60
I M. J. Srairti 6 5 2 33 64 gl.W
• “

S 1 26 103 14.71
4 2 7 S£ 35-00
T 3 21" 40 in.no
5 O 15 44 8.Bn
5 1 15 36 6.50

l fi. MWibwH 6
I». R. G.lbrrt 6
I. Thontwi ft

R. G. Holland 7
G. UhWtf 7

pqiools’ Kiima<—rrt'c 792-
4 dee. Ham PH-r Finn: 207.S; r*Knl
259-3 ii*c. rf4-*f 210-3: 3!-Pan Akbr
4IR1-7. Cliham Call. 155. aeJTk-rtti ]43
• E. Slen-n-on 72 p o.*. Ptekbo&tirv
144: M c. C 215-5 die. n. su.im 77:
S-aloru |S9. L-i'dtiaa 140-2.
Hvmer'H M. Baroard C «|lr 70*41:
AlIrrnN 216-6 4-r. Ri»"l R'»*.-R 117:
4l1ein'« 211*9 rter. >1 Hvtr % 1024:
LrI-5-OD °-uk 171-3. Mieha-1 Berr XI
!IIK-®| MIR on Abbey 132, rorWranU

J<S4-S >i- Allan 104 4.1 •• M c c
223*4 dei. Kiml-jo I.S
is. C. R, til* ItW i*.0.1.

Be*amion 143. FnrrwrwinifT 133-7:
R-plDn 183*4 IN. S'oeks loo n.o.’.
Urrbnhir* liwra All-in"!

BOWLING
0 M R VT Aw Bert

Holland 200.4 61 431 11 30.91 5-Si
lljtlhmt 100.2 24 .“5* 12 79.66 S-76

, MfDrnrnK 173.4 21 661 22 50.04 6-70
» TWaa 116-'. "5 681 2230.956-44
! oii’.t 142.2 5n *yr, i,~, sa.b* 4*«i
l
1jm»i IM 74 599 17 55.25 5-11

111 -SI 273 5 55.60 2-45

0-

rvtoTVl 132.4 25 452 7 61.71 Ml
I AHo bawled: Bcoa 5-0-2T-O: Border
3-0-16-0: IUMIMi 5-0-19-0: RtteUe
5*5-0*35-1:: Wrwch 16*4*57*0.

FIELDING
15-tV. I. RilUni (l3cO. 12—Boon

^knbrtMian tfaa
. 2*u. 7—R. B

muiin* i;ni, 6—Bocd-r, Htidiidi. _
Rar*irf. 4—HoUBBd. Wood
.V—MaMbnas, 2—-3euort t. O'Donnell

1—

GUbnt, lawson.
0 tad R W \u Bert

. .

BILL FRENDALL
IIIUUKU „.fiV U-...I ! DnliAkh 140-7. brim Vainl CHrmfeia

after his ytand ijiln warn,
, 1K3 . 6( ivon-arr jja.; at,

fiurrsv's can -r Wfls beyond MV- • Ed^-ard1
*. .

B;7n.r;6i0*. 32'i-7.. jS.

STai ?vhcn he eventually
| fo'-

drevft Jarvis to mid-on, Baptiste <*-. mihw s:i.

UNTIED FRIENDLY CffSBIP
.
CSfnoenunin: _ Gbartilrr 195*5 «*r.

I WIBb 163-7 «MU4s»4r Naur 4-501-

Anxious Hants dig

deep for victory
By ALEX PETERS at Liverpool

TTAMPSHIKE were forced to dig deep into their

renowned hatting resources and finally called on
the painfully lame Gordon Greenidge before defeating

spirited Lancashire

Lancashire v Hants

the ‘ eyes 'and limping • desper-

atdyV played -the • hero’s role
with. 22. not.' out
However, Hampshire - would

dot have wanted to have chased
manv. n*nrv. . than . . their- target
of 168.

. .

•

It Is NidioIaYs view that 10

wins may well be enough to

secure the title this year and this

engrossing mAt^h provided Hamp-
shire with a fifth success at the

halfway stage.

’ Fnrions pace

When the Lancashire collapse

ran its course yesterday morning,
the last four vrickets falling for

52 to the pace of Marshall—who
struck twice in successive balls

before being warned for' intimida-

tion—and the spin of Warn, the
result seemed in little doubt.

Even with Greenidge still

nursing a sprained ankle, it

looked only to be a question of
how long it wonld take Hamp-
shire to make the runs. At 42-G,

however, it was time for reassess-
ment.

Allott. ’ working up a fnrions
nare. removed Tern1 and Robin
Smith, in a high dass spell of

Nicholas and Hardy attempted
nothing rash or flashy, carefully
adding 80 on a pitch by now
showing signs oF wear helpful to
Lancashire's three spinners.

When Fottey finally induced a
misjudgement ' tav Nicholas and'
then took a during return catch
just as Marshall was threatening
to settle things, Greenidge hob-
bled out with, Terry as his
runner.

His first shot indicated the
level of his discomfort but, al-

though his mobility was re-
stricted, his technique was intaoL

Despite losing the admirable
Hardy after tea, Greenidge took
Hampshire borne with 90 minutes
to spare.

LUfCASHDU.—Plrat min*»] 401-6
doc. 199 or* im iN. H. FolrbttHbei 164).

•J. AbnAm. ran out
E. Fnlley. b Amlrrw
N. H. Folibrntter, c Parks.

b ManbaH ...

C. H. Lloyir b Mora
U. WHUdnm, Ibw. b Morihin ...

tc. Mamard. b Mora
J. Simmons, r THry. 6 Uinktll
D. W. V«rey. lbw. b MHttaaU
O. J. MaktztMra. not eal
P. J. W. Alim, e R. A. Smith.

b Mara ... 15
G. Fowler, abwai bait * 0

Ettas' lb 1, lb 5. w 1, ob Ti 15

Total 175
fob: a

r

«tcbh* 1-10. i-iz, 4.53.
4-58. 5-63. 6-73. T-72. 8-86.
owlfaw: Monban 1S-4-4S-4: Aadrcw

6-1-15*1: Tnanleu 5-0-11-0; Man*
9-3-3-38-3.

HAMPSHIRE.—F*rrt Inalnaa: 551-5
arc CM. C. J. KUrtaolaa 121. R. A.
Smith 61 not. V. P. Terry 54; Polity
4-041.

Second luht*
V. P. Trrry. lbw b A'loU
C. X. Smith, b Maklo*on
•M. C. J- Nicholas, c Abrabmtw.

b FbBt* ...

R. b ABoU
I. J. E. R-rdv. b taMkfamnft
M. Q- Font*, c and b Follcy ......

r. n. r»«r-Wae, aot om
T. M- Tmraetr, not nnt

las <b :

Tntal *6 wttsl
-Fan or Md-rts:- -T-16
4-103. 5-145. 6-169,

r. nvi ™»I
lb 6. nb I)

w£."^S
IKS,

agrressive new ball bowling and I

suddenly Hampshire were on. the ^r"’*
5 '0 '

back foot. ... I Dimdr**: X. T. Plowi * R- A.- While.

without loss. Vo 66 for live and,
besides-raising- the prospect of
a win’ for the Australians, could
well have foamed ihicpsrif' nis
first Test cap.'

‘

Seizing the five remaining Aus-
tralian wickcts-iniitfle'over an
hoar, Essex had at least 60 overs
in which to get 204 on a pitch

which stood up well to. four days'
play.'

*

Superb catch

Gooch was quickly into - his
stride. He cut and -drove five

fonrs to score 27 and then suc-
cumbed to a superb slip catch
by Boon off Gilbert:, who had
switched ends to bowl with the
wind.

In the first over after lunch,
Gilbert induced a fata! snick
from Prichard.1n his'next over;
MrEwan nailed feddessly at a
ball not short enough, and was
leg before. Then Gilbert bad
Pringle with a.beauty tint lifted

from just short of a length and
Matthews toppled Gladwin.

Gladwin.. too', was lbw, missing
a pull at Marthews* quirker
ball. With an horn- and tbf*-e
ninrters left ancL- the -?cnre 84.
LiUey swept tbe off-sipmner for
a catch tn Weasels, . .positioned
just* behind square.

Hardie. who took 55 balls tn
•»*t into double figures.-, and
PhiHin halted the riiTTaose to
an extent -where E«ser felt
««*rere .

enot»?h to mount an
offensive. Philip struck three
fours " in one ‘ over from
Matthews and the 20 ove’-s of
tbe last hoar began with Essex
needing 85.

Thomson recalled

.

Thomson was ’recalled at Alt
stage. ;*»*d in his first over,
snared Ra’-die with a change of
nacc. Tn his (bird. PhiHin let
Bv wHb .in off drive: b*it he
leaned back as he struck the
ball ' and holed out. to r extra
cover.

Poster Pwc out at No. 10 with
an ooon bri°f. TVving ' mitirilv
tn maintain the assault, he was
missed " at 'extra cover off
Matthews and then abandoned
oaression. However, he still g*rve
another.chance in Ae verv last
over, at silly point, off Bennett
AI19TRAI-* SIMS.—Flirt limbi-ir 373

(A. M. J.-H'M'trti nO- PMniP 435).

Britannic ConBty Table

LETHBRBDGE
AND SMITH
HOLD OUT
By REX ALSTON

at Hove
TN. a good finish at Hore-

Warwickshire earned: a

brave draw with Sussex.

Set to score 291 in 70 overs

they lost six wickets for
159 with 14 overs left.

*

After Sussex ivad scored .228

for two with Mendis 111 not
out* Imran, ie Roux ,and Colin

Wells had Warwickshire^ totter-

tag“before Smith and Lethbridge
saved the .day. fey adding

.
a

furHier 27. .
'. *'..*.

'In'. -the morning-

. Meadis and
Green continoed. their suocessfuJ
overnight partnership > and-/ -en*

larged Sussex's advantage* Men-

Sussex v Warwick

The Defy Tetoyre&F
RWneadgg. VulgffiQf HW

WRIGHTHZ
EN

By MIKE BEDDOW
>

.^Wwoester

when they scored 335 »
:

ibeat-' Worcestershire ^
three wc4cets.'-iwibh- ew
balls to

’ spare at NW.
Road -yesterday. ' ^
:The. result went against-wap

trend: established in the

two 1 days.' 'both
J
'in terms -

Deriiysfi re’d ove^i.U perform

Worcester v Dfirby*;

A. M- J. ^HrSwu'^Mnolc,

• v - - Bosw P» Tip or
• • • * T W L D. Bl 4

Bl. Pts down

1—MUiJtotor ai — 12 . 5 1 6 30 ftv T56 + 1

a ibiBwMit nfi) '. ., 12 . 5 0 7 30
.
3—GtooccsturUrc l!7l . 11 . 5 1 5 25 58
4—Sorrar iBi .-15 .

2 4 .. 7 S3 38
5—Narilujoptoortilrc (11) V3 3 2 24 25

6—Kwt U 2 3 6 22 37 + 6

12 3 5 5 24 33 •• 91

ft—Dcrty*tilra till 11 2 4 5 23 3V + 6
. —VtHoilinrmBIra 1 2’ - lO . 3 1 T 29 27
10—Srttnex >bi 11 2 ,1 .

a. S3 19 .

11—CUiponijn <13i 12 2 3 7 23 25 ,

13—OVorwKtotalrr |B< i.. ' IT 1 5 29 78
13—HorcwwrtlUrc' (101 ... 10 1 - 4 5 - 88 23
14—E-ortwmct • rtl 11 1

IS—YcrtaU™ 14) 19 1 1 8 29 24 69 + i

16—Ulcnttnliln <4< 13 1 03

17—Cucx (lj .
11 1 a 8 . 20 SI

- 67 -5
Wore* record tectade* 8 Pi* tor a lie is drum O*™-

1984 yoslUaB* la-bfacftelo."

Younis & Davies defy

Notts victory march
By MICHAEL CAREY at Swansea

’A QUIETLY controlled innings of 81 not out by
Younis Ahmed frustrated Nottinghamshire’s

bowlers at St Helen’s yesterday after Glamorgan’s early

batting had faltered for

the second successive day.

Needing 280 from wh3t would
have been 67 overs they were
reduced to 63 for five, which
would be a surprise to both
sides on this pitch, but in

.
tbe

37 overs remaining Younis and
Davies made few errors in
staging the match-saving, opera-
ation.

Both illustrated that while
quick scoring might not have
been without hazards on such a
sluggish surface, survival was
not unduly difficult, all of wbiah

Glamorgan v Notts

Noitiottbamsbire would have
taken into consideration m mak-
ing their eminently reasonable
declaration.

This came after Robinson had
.completed hi* second century of
tbe match—the first time fee has
achieved the feat—and figured in
an unbroken - third-wicket part-

nership of 188 in 45 overs with
Randall.

Fluent progress. .

Once tbe new ball had lost
its hardness both were able to

make flu€nt progress without
attempting anything extrava-
gant. although Robinson twice
drove Oolong, for freight sixes,
one * out of the ground, in

reaching three figures from 15o
balls.

A good start and an end to
Miandad's lean speR were
Glamorgan's requirements bnt
neither materialised after Jones
had been bowled offering no
stroke to the. third ball of the
innings.

Holmes was then well picked
up at giff by. Hadlee off Sax'elby,

In whose next over Miaodad fol-

lowed his first inning* faiture-hy
being bowled off a mixture of in-

side edge and pad.

Morris played well, buj all ton

briefly add after. exhibiting good
footwork -to- drive the spinners
was well caught and bowled by
Such, whereupon Ontong was
(sught behind in the next over
from Cooper.

.

But. unsurprisingly on this

pitch, not a lot else happened to
encourage Nottinghamshire - and
while Daviqs looked well organ-
ised against both pace 3rd spin
Younis began to play some good
strokes through the covers and
off his legs.

If a bat-pad chance off Hadlee
at 45 had gone to hand Notting-
hamshire. might have had ao end
to bowl at; as it was the sixth-
wicket pair saw

.
out the day

having added 110.
' NOTTOiGRAMSHIRE.—Hut Urnhw:«14 aw. MOOorm: 390-6 > »*.- T.
RoWnion JOS. *- J- 56 DOC.
E. E. Humming" 56 an).

6 Fortrr ... 35
G. M. Wood, c EsH. h Prtnnlp |K. c. mjjdi, c &*. b mate o

G. R- CoiadiV.V
.

"*6

i
D. JL Oilbert. b Prtasle 7
J. R. Ttaxason. not Oat 21

i Sttfti <b 5. Jb 4, w 1. nb 5) 15

dis passed hts 50, -though id not

quite such - masterly form as he
progressed towards bis third cen-

tury -of the season.

- Justhefore he 1 Peached. if. he,
lost Green, 1 who completed an--
olher skilful display as opening
bat5than. 'He' has matured since
laJst ' sehson.’ but this time be'hk
across.,a straight bpH.

Sussex then needed quick runs
for an early declaration and
Paritet 'was1 just the man,' ford

die jjob: He went for everything,
hitting four fours, 4nd. a six .off

Gifford who was so exasperated
(hat he bowled a bouncer down
the leg side. Hnmpage managed
to retch it; but the umpire called

a wide.

So the" gallant Mendrs wbo bad
been the mainstay of the itm^ngs
was left not out having '.swerved

Sussex nobly..
. ; . _

/• •

•JOiifing the..Tnnch interval' the
morTring sun disappeared to,'»se
problems for the Warwickshire
openers facing Imran and' fo

Roux- Wie ban- moved about- off

the- pitch and Bafnday padeed.
the slips, but Lk>£d add Dyer
boro, charmed lives.- and ode
catch was spilled.";

Furious burst

.

Change ' of bowKng brought
relief to harassed batsmen -who
took (fee score to S9 before
Lloyd drove a low catch to 'mid-

off/ Kallidiaixan was well caught
by the keeper on the* leg side
and when Dyer was bowled,
Warwickshire's challenge petered
out.

'•

Imran,- in a -furious burst.

—

three for -four in 18- bafts —
from . tbe sea end disposed 1 of
Hiimpage and Amiss and Sussex
were in with, a chance. But
Smith found a sturdy partner
in Lethbridge- and the Imran
storm was weathered.. *

„ svsnx *V« . hralM* 400-3 dm
OCfl o*rra 400-3* nraree K^m 117 not.
Cv M. Write 100 mil, A. M. rnreen 961.

'
' Second taabw

C. I>. MeqdK aoi oat : 111
A. U. Cm*, b Hoffaiao 7*

fc»llu:. Sic«U '13-3*47-0.-^ Hoffman

' TtABOYICKSBmB.' —- B* taitogt
3K.7 dec <93-1 ove*W *G. W. Hnnwe
138, P. A. SzaHh 61. Imran 5-49*.

Tortl
Fan of

4^21|. 5-27$, 6-291. 7-296. S-296,

Boviltar Totter ftois-92-2; PhilUp
7-0-39-0: Prinsfe 27-5-69-4: Gooai
19-5-3-61-4; Adteld 23-6-58-0; -LUley
I-0-5-0.

ESSEX.— Ftr*t lanlhssi 409 (R. R.
HnJIr 115 BOt. G- K. Good) 63, N.
PbllL’P 50).

fjccoad Imtan
G. A. Gooch, c Boon, b Gilbert,.. 37
C. Gladwin. Jbye. b Matihrw* . . 27
T. j. priebam. c Phniipv.- b Gilbert 4
K. 5. KT-Em-jui. Ilm. b Gilbert ... 0
T). R. Prtaude. C hllUps. b GObm 4
R. R. Bj-'tBr. b Thorn*00 17
A. W. UOev, C WfOTrta.

• b MattHerts ... n
X. rMUfl. c Wood, ft TtaODUM. ... 80
*D- E. EM. not not SO
N. A. Foster, am oar ;. ..: 1.5

Extra! Ob 10. nb 2) - 13

Total 18 uMs) .' T69
Fan of wtekrt*: 1-40. 3-56. 3-56.

4-69. 4-66'. 6-85. 7-125. 8-124.
BrraUan: Tbprnra 16-2-46-?: Gilbert

81 -9-41-4? CVDonrt-n ; 4-n-nC-a;
Mauhews 19-7-43-2: Bennett 4-2-8-0-

LEADERS IN

AVERAGES
• BATTING
M I XO HS Sms Av»

G. Boycott 9 16 5 184 913 83.00
I.-RltMrftfc S 11 0 322 956 83.09
1). RamLttl 13 24 7 117 1149 67.58
C. Smith Id V. 3 143*. IBS* 64.70
1. Botboni .11 IS 5 149 937 62.46
RsInsmii

1 9 17 3 175
.
334 62.2b

Balnbrtcfoe 1* 19 6 151* .771 39.50
V*. Slack 13 22 * It* 1064 39.

U

U. b«lrrto\y U 16 7 10- SO 58.1.1
C. E. Rle* n 17 4 171*
U. Thorn*: u 18 5
C. JUdtej* 14 19 7 137.
Irnraa Khan .8 114 117*
K. Bacoett 12 13.2M344
M. LWH9I 13 21 6 744*
A. 1. Lamb 9 14 3 V-2“
i. D.-Carr 6 9 1 113
VoorK II 15 1 IT7-
D. Ant** 13 24 4 140
G. Aram 12 19 A 1 70

auce in the. match «jod

nature of a pitch which JKad

previously restricted strok eplqy-

Yet Derbyshire, apart. 1

Tate flutter when nWwcjrth
turned the ball, mgde-relatl^
light work of their task, reiijing

af!~tfid oaldnlatioiif* of- Neale, .the

Worcestershire captain, us nf
second-wicket stand . of lBo.pe}-

ween Wright and ,
Anderson. ^

. Supertv Rhodes catch:*}-

;

Worcestershire actually

an additional-, over before uung-
tvorth introduced yiioirof dra«?
with * four . wickets, .

begi rating

when Anderson .‘was- suparely

caugfeb off Ms boot by Rhoocs:Wt
W, made in almost four hours.

^
‘ .Wright, who. registered -his fiMt

centurv' of tne season for I7i)

baBs, then gave a return catch to

Illingworth and wickets jii

consecutive deliveries by .b-rtPU

maintained attention untu
-shiFe scrambled - their* soaoml
championship win in sutxcss.idj).

Neale; 71 uot out' overiugt,

derided from the- outset that; die

would leave Derbyshire- 85 -overV
-banting. The.equation-eventwWy
amounted to almost four runs an
.over when he was out after com-
pleting his third century of the

season- in 182 bails.

Two wickets for. Rnssell

- • Worcestershire- added TO-

h'omv Neale and'Weston tabjpg

thieir partnership, to 100 betore

the rush .to a declaration resutted-

in two- wickets for - Bussed. '41.

the Derbyshil-e coach brought

*

0Ht.

of retireinent for his first riteto-

pionsMp match, in six years. 4*a.«,

- 1116 game began to drift '•dut

of Worcestershire's control for’ .a

number of reasans. They dief utft

bowl as well as in the. Bfst
innings. Derbyshire batted \»o-
slderably better, and Kapil
dropped twp .slip .chances oil

Wright
‘

'
,v"

‘Even then, 'the pitch, a little

reliable in bounce, was expegt^
.to . be' AYoreestdrsbire's
valve. It was uot because DcH^v-
shire .made' q positive start
were- untroubled when McEi^ap,
23, dismissed. Barnett for |Ane
second time In his championship
debut match.

.

> r

Anderson, a successful ddptd*
for .the injured Hill in recent
games, gave the innings a iopd
bate ana sensibly allowed Wright
to eat into -tlic- target wefert

Derbyshire’s requirement w^s
from 58 overs after tea.

WORCESTEnSHERB.-— Fi|Ot tmttmik

T. A. U«»4. c Gram. 1* L. M. Wells 6n
Tt- 1. 8^. Dpi b C. M. Well# ... S3
A. I. jrR»[llctij-faa, c GoahJ.

b If Roux ... 6
t>. L- Aa>*ra. e A. P. Wrlh. b Imran 32
tG. W. Humpans. b. Imran lo.
P. A. Sin rth. not but 14
Aslf Din,, b .liaran — -o
C. Laibbrldoa. not not 2a,

Extras n *. Ib 6. w D 11

Total 16 wtrt*) -;186
Fall of 1-99. 3-108. o-176-

4-J 34, 3-145. 6-159- .InlW Imran 21-8-4M. tn-tew
14-4-23*1. rtqo*t 73*2-77-0.
Walls- )Ai4-ao-a. Barclay WW-0.
Gr»i« 2-0-11-0. • -

Sown r7pt»|. Wa^rtck 151. -

Umpire*: H. D. Bird ft K. J.. Lyons.

295 186 S ovrra* (D- X. PaiaC/rSif.
D. B. D'Dllraira 65; Ftaimy 6-6». *

- Second Imttnpa -

T. S.-Cnrus. b Finn-y ...... ,4c,

%

a

rarsv&r.1
’nsS

Kap& Dav. not On( ;- 5
-

,
Ettas <b l, lb. 9. w 2. nb 21... 1

4

Total (5 wicto dec.) ..........
FbfVnr rtlckMs: j-38. 2-65.

4-247. ' 5-233-
BnwHnai Wamcr 16-2-58-0: PUnvry

1 3-4-53-1 : Russell 16-4-4-54-2:jUtra-
own- 1 9-5-73- 1; M flier 10-1-41-J^
. tunhYSfiORt. --fTrst. Inato3*:lai4
CS~ • E- >v*TOi-« 50; 3UWi Dev 4*66,
Radford 4-78j-

Secood tauten
*K. J-. .-Baxnett; ctfiad.ord.

- - - - - b Mcfiwan ... 29
2. S. Anderson, £ Ripdr*.

t» * . , . b, 411bi8nonh ... 94
J, G- Wrtgfar. Vft 6 imnnwortb...! 17
B. Hoberts, b nilngKorih 30
R. Sbamu, b OliMKWib H
ti., .Miller, not out „ • 24
p. G. Np«imii, .Ruv. b Kapil Dcu. |U
A.- E. Warner, c Rodion*,-. * J

l b KtapD. Dev .-*.8
JL- J. •Fltaney. not dut *

. £xuss- ilb 9,. m 1.. nb 8) . .. j3

Total <7 wkts) ;ijii

Fan O* wlckdfc:- 1-51: '3-344, 3-2bta.
4-375. 3*504. 6-526. 7-326. _
-Bowling: Kapil D*-v 15-0-51-2:

Rtnio^JlT-S-T^Ot 7-4-36-1:
-KtT-rton: T-3-16-0: ' Pntrt 3o-5-S546;
Dllrmwartb 17^4-2-76-4.

-Wore* Iftfc; Derby* «.
T-- DadlcUcston ft D. Oslfaf.

BRECON OPENER •-

Christ Conege. Brecon i* the
L j,

venue' for tbe .fine Essq. JJnuor )•

Cricket. JPc«?val orgamsed fey i "...
the coaches

.
of. the .Wefeh

j
. uNDER-35- COMFETTnON »

.

%et
EighT

ar?& <flBTI» %
rending, one team to. the wv^rtoo *7. 6.. .cowdmr par- Xwu
Festival.

" 1
.

**o5bv v
: -j; t-

SchdoU’ Cricket.

Miaudrd 13 20.5 125
G. GOOCH 12 18 O 202
A. Grtma 12 r>. S 103
A. HUB 6-82 i:0
I. Barber 15 20 5 ISO

753 57.92
849 56.60
.664 55.55
.>86 55-14
903 35.25
704 52.95
SS2 58.9U
’.BIB -51,87
818 51.12
1022 51.10
814 30.87
860 30. 5*
892 49.55
S38 ASyfO

BOWLING
Qsal: *10 wkkeb *a 10 taUajt

R. T. RobteaoB. not oat 130
TJL- N. Frasrb. C Holmct.

• _ _ b TbOOKa ... 18
E. Z. BnaaCng*, b Tboraaa 12
D.. W. RoadaU. ooe oat -. 65

- Extra* (M, k I, 6 1) ... is

_ Total 12 rtMs drci ..23QM JB wlefcetx; 1-24. 2-42.
.
BmUsn Ttwmaa 10-1-48-2: McFor-

teap 10-1-55-0: Derrick 6-0-33-D:
Holm** -8«2-15-4): Orttowj 16-4-49-0:
Prtcw 8-0-47-0.

GLAMORGAN^-Tlrrt MtMte 272-9
dM. iIOQ mb: 259-8) »J. G. Tbomu
SO BOD.

Sacond laalnq*
A. L. Jon<r«, b Hatfh-r '. o
H. Mm*, e ft b Sarb 87
G. C. Hoirain, c Radio*, b Saxe I erf 13
Jorad M’«ndnd. b Swlb* 4Vma* Ahrm-d. nor w 81
•R. C. Onwra, c Freocb. b Gogptr 1
»T. .DnviPi. Dot Otrt 44

• Estraa Hb 3. w 2> 4

. Total (5 wkts) 76
TOO OT wkts: T-O, 3-19. S-3S.

*"
BtmlaAz -Fedlte . 7Z-3-SZ-Z. £cnAr

15-1-54-3, Coopar 11-4*32.1. Snell
15-4-35*1. Unomlaps 15-5-52-0.

r.inaitei Spte.- .
Notta 6.

Ihalra: C. Cook ft P. B. Wright.-

M
4l SS 76?T6
40ft 2ft -17-52
405 22 18.31
938-51 18-59

TODAY’S CRICKET
Start 11 bJBK nnlcf* MM

• TOL'R MATCH
SBddMun. Maoctacrttr*

Caitfsmrcx -r Zimbabwe. •

Cricket

BRITANNIC ASSURANCE COUNTY
CD SHIP

fibutliMdr into * Somerau.
Swanaeai GlamorBU t
Gtoaeertrtf GUM V Wore*.
Pomnooth: Hbd» w;S8M«2.

"

MaUUooe- Ste« V YOrtS.
Lord's: Middlesex v Mte. .

NortbanqdoBi Northants v- Dertna.

)M> Si conoEunos.

—

Derby V Luki. Sontta
Ednboatna: w«nrieft*_» Lance.
Mlddletex v Hans. Tmtaji
7 Wore*. , Tb» Ojmb Samw x Krtr .

MndteS! WorwlGa * • Gtamotsw-
MmSr ftyS«»= VdlfcB v Nolls.

ITVTrtO FltrETtoLY .BWHjtt
Cll-SIDP. — - NewraaUart-^jaat .

Srat-

fonbhtes * Tiorttawbedand. Cblppw
tmi WttB V CMCtee.

M. Mihail 34,-V.l 89
TV. eOtacra 1 75.1 49
G. Sattbnry ut 49
T. Tremlott 374.1 .95
51. HoldteB US5 56
Imran Kbao 257.4

.
77

P. Alton 583^ 119
I), labrom IDT.I 41 T 185 ... _
K.. Cooper 557 .717 .871 £1 21.24
fctepO Dev 240.5 66 661 31 21.32
S. Conran* 284.4 56 1010 47 21.48

t Gamer 183.4 54 430 20 21. 50
Patterson 857.3 45 705 50 25.45

W. Dante! 513.3. .61' 1053 46 23.59
P. fitmonih 455.4 156.. 924 53 23.|9

35 19.15
911 44 20.70'' 56 21:12

Malvern Collie lift

* By Our Schools' Cricket CarfresponHetil

-l-\TALVERN :
COLLEGE - wqa the final, .of * tjje. .lojCs

“* Taverners Cricketers Colts Tropfey at

vesterday with three overs, to .spore on a .day when

batsmen were- always in.

313.4
D. RnM* 187
C. TVIlrv 1B1.1
H. Mara 540. L
K. Coras 354. T
4T. ItIn' ITS
P. Nnmn 162.2

64
50
37
99.
65
54
37

861 56 25. .

550 2ft 35-91
556 25 24.17
S72 56 24.23
7B 51 34.29
488- 20 24-40
516 —. . . . _ _ . — aa

. »«.5T
a. Goocfc 203.2 .54 -545 22 34.68
C. WfbKft 23.1.1 47 . 689. ITT 25:51
J- I~vrr 557-1 89 l»ft6 40 25.40
B. Hadlee 235.5 59 . 523 20 36.10
D.Wrt's'On IRQ -42 479 18 26.61
R-UPMlntli 279.2 73 747 23 80.67
A. Farratra 541,1 63 1121.42 26.83

nELIHNfi"
WICKrT-KEEFING. Cmort dtonteiM:

44 G. w. Bimunge »42o. 2aO; 40

—

D. E. East *37cr. 3*0: R.- 1. Park*
eftRet,- *stn 27—-B. K. Fraactt 1550.
Bit): 38—P, R. pnraHn -<3SO. 1<J>
R. C. Rn«fl >34ct 21*U^ 33—
A. P. E. Knott (3Set, 1st*. . -

FIELDcvg
i most oidibi: 20—G.

Milter: IT—C._3V. J. Albcy. M. A*
Lvneti. W, N. Stock, V. . Terrs;
73—J. IT. liord*. C. E- B. Rkr.

RAGE T0 100 '
,

TELEGRAPH SWAN-TUB
(8rat boirtor to nt» 100

i. — leaden:

B DAILY
ton TBonn i

flrst-rtw srtafcetsK -
O. V. Uvnsm IGKrt, 56—41. D.
MarateU rttanui, 51—Y.' M. TrcmWt

‘ ’

WALTER LAWRENCfc ' ' TROPflY
(rutat fim-draB 100L—loader : j. T--
na'.tani tSomorrat* 76 bon* t Glsmonaa
iTiDtui, Ma».. 2L..BSU v. HtoOBto
iTaomon, tin 22). •

TOUE MATCH
Bnllth WcCw otto 179 'Baxbait S^S)

ft 530 iG. Fdarai« 79. 2. nai> TO:
Do G.-qcdlnmraie 5-1-1?.' br Zhabctoro
340 -D. L- ROasJUca . 50- Li.
PwrrOft 59. R. D. Rrcvrn 50; Ltovd
4-71) ft j fir; (Buuiuft SO; .Edtvanfa
4*72> by 67 ran*-

charge.

R G5 - High Wycombe tiine^

fht-ir innings to perfection.

Openers VL pwWs
^
and^P.

ShayJer started steadfiv iheu
accelerared. with lusty, wows to

die Teg side bomzdaiy.
"•
S. Ali fSTt carriwf on the 'good

work to take High "Wycombe to

a .formidable .1ST for. seven after
tbeir 40 overs. .

• Malvern took diarge vrbeu
captain G. Lrort (92 not out) and
J. Wfieman 156), tbe^f second
wicket pair put on 152. r.uns.

Wilrman left with nine, runs
nreded cfor v! etory and Loot
scored .‘-ihe winning -boundary
with- a. magnificent- on drive. --r...

Louglev ' (9a) and & PaBmgtim
(67\ the Tonbridge openers, put

on. 121 in 26 overs, ana the target
was reached is 42 overs with
three-wickets down and -

- an. oyer
lo spare.

‘

N. Riley stored 100 n<d out' for

Stowe and the declaration

made at ' 172 for two agluri^
Colchester BSS who. on a- perfect

AgainstBcrkbamsiedCokhe$ter
TOS declared at 205 for five;wi*
Pedc-and Jordan putting on-96
fpr the third wicket. Berknamated
started wen but when- Brown
(451- was dismissed tisey.feltered

,au£ at 145 for eight,.settled for
a draw. - ,- ;

•;

After * 'good 'opeiung stand 'of

88 "between M. Sewell and F..

Hasson the OtimHe mkkBe order
cotkpted to’ llT-for six, Upping-
ham off-spifiner M. Cooke taking
three quick wickets. Then a

stand of 68 ehafiled Oundle to

declare at- 215 torteven. ;.

Uppingham batted soundly bpt
were' never-.jn 'sight, of tbetr tao
get and at the close were 173
for two. in, the drawn- matrix

Clifton, after ;
a... good st^k

. Quick vrickets

Tunbridge bowled out Welling-
ton for 196. B- -Owen-Brownej -^^^ ^

CheUenhftm. who .collapsed to. 88
for' nine. The last wicket put "-on

20 : runs, though with J. -Tucker
on 43raot out -to- Win the -match.

Alleyns struggled to' 12B-'aU
ah( against -some steady .'Wetting-
borough bowling .

end then
attacked 'fhV.^tat-gefc. A fine- ixm-
7i3gs of -77. -from Opefler A, Mab-
butt. saw thcra -home- by -seven
wickets: •

-
. After lOszog fey. five vrickets to
Portsmouth ..-GS, , Charterhou^e
Were bonded otit for 123 by
BradHeld.* who went on to win
by -six wickets.

Colchester MS who, on ajietfpcC
batting wicket were I® *t out..

'*'“*“* retained ±he BareTSps
Bsdt Under- IT Sriiools* Cufka

t

Nofbiiry
#
hi" South .London -yestfer*

.dayjr.beating Bishop’s Shrfttord
Coltege by seven yncketa
' -L FJshpioOl -. (S3>,- was-' the
mainstay of Bishop Storford's
131 all out and L Smitii
scored - in ijOilficld's lo5-o.- Mi*
hundred schools began the : 45
rovers 'a side competition, abd
Manchester- G 5 mi(LLutterworth
Upper School were lhe oth^
serai-5nalists.

for four, G. Kerr making’ lid not
out - The, Berse readied 127 f^r
three-

'

Ini a -low ooorine -match -Uan-
doveary weire' dismissed for.78 and
Bkecon- won-, easfly -fey- apvett
jritiets, while St Edmnnds Gu)«
teifeury hud«n easy- ’win ag^jist-
Duke : of York's s^heh. aftw.de-
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Athletics

SLA.NEY THREAT
TO PULL OUT OF
BUDD RETURN

By KEN MAYS

TITARY SLANEY, the American Who clashed

with Zola Budd in the. Olympics, has

threatened to 'withdraw from the rematch in

the Peugeot Talbot Classic at Crystal Palace

on July. :20 .unless - tiie ;
Olympic rules are

enforced.
.

-

Mrs Slangy, is insisting that the first four past the

post on the rngbt are tested for drug-taking and has

stressed that she will not be taking part unless she

gets her way. Coepulhout
Mrs Sianey -was upset

when she head second-hand

that Maricia .
Ftnca, the

Rumanian' Olympic
_
cham-

pion, had been admitted to end.

Sebastian Coe has polled out
of the 1,509 metres event at the
Kodak AAA’s ClmnpioasMps
at Crystal Palace at the week-

the .
5,000 metres races.

She is prepared to nun only

if aU the runners agree to the

test at the Grand Prix meet-

ing, at which, only- random
tests are called for.

not
The Olympic champion has
it recovered from a virus in-

ExpenaVe event

The meeting - of The three is

speculated Co have cost United

States and British television

around 500.000 doHam wWi the
athletes* share around 200,000

dollars although Iris raid that

the British runner is' on the lion’s

Share.

rection vUcb laid him low after

bis fast race at Birmingham,
nearly three weeks ago. He
said: “I hope to be fit enough
to ran in the Talbot Games at
Crystal Palace later this

mouth.”
Coe’s withdrawal—only a few

hoars after it was announced
he would be marring—is a
farther blow to championship
officials who are already
straggling to sell tickets for a
meeting which is significant!;
short of world-class athletes.

w _* Only Steve Cram and TOUie
SrBai^Hk rtr Banks, America’s new w®rld

said: “She «rtamly ms not triple Jump record bolder,
happy when she posses* qualities, likely to draw
had been added .after.-Budd.bad

ji,e rranrrfe

been well beaten by her in •

Helsinki K has been, handled
badly aH round.”

Mrs Staney married' British

discus thrower Richard -Slaney
after the Olympics and her hus-

band- said:
d
I don’t think Mary

against Budd was a match, e
have-no arguments with her and
we certainty do not worry' about
her.”

Mrs Slaney showed that she
is in superb form for -the meet-
ing when she was just outside

he United States record when
she beat Britain's Kirsty

McDermott in the "800. metres at

the Wardyke in Cork last night.

Led throughout

Mrs Slanev, who set her record
at Gateshead two years- ago. the

last time she ran the event, led

throughout arid when the British

record-holder made her challenge
on the final straight -the

American moved up a gear to

win -in ImitL- 57-68sec with Miss
McDermott' recording lmin -57-38

sec.
'

Mrs' Slanev, the -doable world
champion .who

.
runs In Paris on

Saturday, -said afterwards
,
that

she did not* feel, that -she bad
been extended to her- limit and
intended to reach her peak next
monthwhen she runs in the IA C
meeting -at Crystal Palace.

Sydney Maree, . the . South
African born American, ran the
fastest mile ! n .the world this

year when he recorded three
minutes 52 seconds.

Maree, who had expected to

get nearer Sebastian Coe's world
record, was thwarted by poor
pacemaking and was .then

pushed to the- line by the U S-

based
.

local man Marcus
O’SuHrvao with the * New
Zealander John Walker third.

Angela Tooby, from Bristol,
timed her finish perfectly in
the 3,000 metres when she over-
took Monika -Joyce and Carole
Bradford to win in eight
minutes 59-68 seconds.

Lincoln Asquith, from Birm-
ingham, the joint fastest 100
metres runner in Britain,
showed hia ability at 200
metres with a runaway victory
from a line-up that included
his Birchfield team-mate Ainsley
Bennett.

David Smith. - from Hull, who
had 5ix no-tbrows at Birm-'
ingham a tthe weekend, finished
third in the hammer with 75-90
metres but the winner was
wo- rid record-holder Yuri
Sedykh, of the Soviet Union,
with 82-14 metres.

Ray Flynn, of Ireland, proved
-much -.too- strong -for Britain's
Mike McLeod and Tim
Hutchings ifi the 5.000 metres
-when he took the lead with
200 metres to go and easily
held off their challenge.
•MBIV.,— loom: J. Lear* It'SI

10-521. _ .login;. L. AiobMi
20 -95s. 4Ora; E.. Font* (Ba
45-83S- 80m: J. Cray iL'Si 1m
Mnn s. mow awi .-*n 52 14..
O.OOM: R. TtrrM ilralaMI 15m

51

-

41s. 1: M. McLeod iG.V.I 15:

52-

23, 2; T. Buich'no* IG.B.l 15:
5S-60. 3: S. Harm. iG.B.l 13:36-42.
3. Trim* Jump: A. Moore IG.B.l
16-01m. 1. Hammer; Y. Stdykh fUSSRi
82 • )4m. 1 ; n. sunto iG.B.l 73 -90m.
WOMEN. — IDOmi E. Waldo lUS)

U-lOe. 800m: M. SIMM ilim lm

37-

68*. 1: K. McDermott iGB) 1-

38-

88. 2: A. Pont* (GDI 8; 2-2-96
4! D. Edward* »GB1 2-5-39.5; 3.000m:
A. .Tooby «GB> 8-59-68, -C. Brttd-

Rjra"fifesr
1

5? '££2
fjXPiW s
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Golf

Jacklin has double

aim at The Belfry

By MICHAEL WILLIAMS

TT was quite like old times, yesterday, as Tony Jacklin

• came strolling in off the golf course at The Belfry.

Sntton Coldfield, where 'the Lawrence Bat-ley international

begins today, airing his
. added incentive or 10 faces in

am tLie . Hiat.and. ftlA * ^

Tacliting^jMQiaxnpionshi

task after pena
By TONY FAIRCHILD

BRIAN- HODGE, seeking with Luder to notch his

fourth successive title,
.
was first across the

finishing line for the.second race in a. row as the

J24 National Champion'

Sarr ioia steered by Eddie Warwick, leads Luder,; - under Eddie Wooden

Owen, in the J24 Championships at Brighton yesterday. Luder ifattempt-

. ing. a fourth successive title.

Lmcn Tennis

uegma wu«j, added incentive oi iu faces in

views on this, - mat- and me
thc open championship field

—I
* Uilfhniil thp nprfiSSitV of DTP-

die- other.

It is not too. often, these

davs. that one sees Jacklin with

his golf dubs and this will be

his first-tournament of the year

on the European .circuit.

His only other event was the

Nigerian Open back in Febru-
ary add now he has dusted down
his dubs for two reasons: he
heeds practice for the Open
Championship at Royal St

George's nest week and wanted
another close .look,, at The
Belfry, where be wdl be non-
praying captain of the European
Ryder Cup team against
America in September.

At 41,' a birthday be celebrated
last Sunday, Jacklin has returned
from serious

;

townament golf,

but remains a favourite and
always . a ' most ' 'approachable
player.

Tight lies

His view* <ra the -golf course
were eagerly sought and it is

bis opinio® that this- . is very
definitely a course on- which
Europe can win, principalis
because .erf what be . calls its
“ clement of unpredictability."

As -in the past. Jaridin -again
finds the' fairwavs very hard
and with a lot of -tight lies. It

f« not easy to control even the
pitch shots," he sakL This was
particnlarlv true in yesterdays
wind — he hones It will blow,
too. In September.
Jaridin has not forgotten .a re-

mark made to him by Peter
Dosterfcuis a rear. ago. “Don't
worry about the course. Tonv.”
said Oosterhnis. “ it will drive
the Americans nuts."

For all that, Jacklin is most
comptimeutary about tire efforts

that have and are brine made
to" bring this controversial venue
up to scratch!, “ft’s coming along
fine,” he said' and, unlike Sandy
Lvle, did not criticise rough that
i< in places, so deep that in two
practice rounds Philip Parkin has
ost nine balls.

New facer

trie, with right successive
urna&Kirt xo&ods in the 60s be-

rid him, must nevertheless be

e logical favourite this week in

e‘ absence of Ballesteros,

jeer and Faldo-who because
wreiwc Banley refused to pay
pearaoce money*, could not- be

upted to. play.

Among new faces is Tie-Mlng

»n t elder brother of Tze-

luite, who led IheTIS Open for

jit of its four rounds: among
Jer face* are Graham Marsh
d Boh Shearer.

rhere is, too,; fpr -some, the

Ft

without the necessity of pee-

qualifying. Bat those vacancies
are available only to those who,
unless already exempt, -finish in
the top 25.

CARD OF THE COURSE
Role left For Hide Vjnh Far

. 418 . . 4 VO . US ... 4
a ! . 349 . . 4 11 .. *20 ... 4

. 4a5 . . 4 ia . ... 5

. 579 . . 5 13 .. .',94 ... f

. . . 4 14 .. 194 .. . 5
6 . 3!*6 . . 4 IS .. 550 .. 5

. 185 . . 5 16 410 . . 4

. 460 . . 4 17 .. 575 5

. 400 . 4 18 .. 474 . . 4
OUT 3.64* 56 IN 3.537 56

TOTAL: 7, 176 yard*. Par 72

Royal Tournament

PORTSMOUTH
DEFEND

By BILL MEREDITH
"ATORE than 300,000 people

will visit the Royal Tourna-
ment, which starts at Earl's

Court, London, tonight (7.50),

during its 17-day run which
features one of the great sport-
ing spectaculars of the year

—

the Royal Navy Field Gun
Competition.

The competing teams in this
tough test- of strength, teamwork
and riming arc Portsmouth,
Devonport and the Fleet Air
Arm. Portsmouth, last year's
winners after a tremendous
battle with the Fleet .Air Arm,
am determined to hang on to
their hard-earned crown.

There will also be top-class
fencing, which will culminate in
the Armed Services Master
Swordsman Competition and a
Combined Services v All England
match. Various exciting equest-
rianism events will be a feature
of the final week, including the
Horse and Hound Show jumping
competitions.

The first performance of the
Royal Tournament was at the
Agricultural Hall, Islington, in
3880. One event, in those davp,
was called “ Cleaving the
Turk’s Head". This was open
only to Yeomanry officers, who
galloped at -an effigy of the
bead; and slashed at it with a
sworiL-

‘

" Nothing
-,
so barbaric will be

seen at this year’s Tournament,
which opens with a colourful
showing of

.
5L. George and a

3
ulte. realise, fife-breathing

ragon and has a grand finale

of pride, pomp and pageantry, to

celebrate . the 300tb anniversary

of many great British

regiments.'

EXPULSION

FOR REBEL
JENKINS

By JOHN PARSONS
OOB JENKINS, 41, Brit*

- -ain’s best-known lawn
tennis umpire,- has been-

expelled from the British

. Tennis Umpires
^

Associa-

tion after -criticism
1

,
of

fellow-umpires, -other 'offi-

rials and Wimbledon in
- newspaper articles. .

Jenkins, who said last night

he had - been expecting the

decision, indicated that he would
not- be taking advantage of the

50 -days in which he has to

appeal.

The -damestic ban is likelv to

be followed by the removal of

bis. .international certificate by
the Men’s International Profes-
sional Tennis Council anH he is

unlikely to receive any more
Davis Cup appointments.

There will, no doubt, be sup-
port for Jenkins in some quar-
ters, .for be bas been a first-class

umpire. He is the only, man to
have umpired successive 'Wimble-
don finals, in 1981

.
and 1982. He

also umpired in two Davis Cup
finals. But his ability is not the
issue. . . .

Gravely viewed
public critidsra bv umpires of

others in the game is one of the
cardinal sins so far as tbeBTUA
and the Ml PTC are concerned,
and. understandably so.

Jenkins who, last December,
|

was sacked as the LTA's Grad-
ing and Training Officer for what
was said to be nis abrasive atti-

tude, 'admitted that 'he- broke the
rules by- criticising Wimbledon
referee Alan Mills, and MIPTC
supervisor Ken Farrar, in one of
tbe articles.

This was written after be bad
been suspended from officiating
at Wimbledon because of re-
marks in' an earlier article during
the championships when he called
for stiffer penalties against lead-
ing players who step out of line.

Few would argue, with those
sentiments. An umpire, however.
Is the last person who can go
into- print oo the matter and still

be sure of retaining toe con-
fidence of the players.

• Action inevitable
' A further article last Sunday,
which he must have known was
flouting the rules, made some
form of official action inevitable.
- Mr Jenkins says he has no
plans to set up a rival umpiring
organisation, as happened when
there was a previous rift involv-
ing a leading British umpire.

- He claims that with a secret
ballot. at an annual meeting he
would" he reinstated, bat

.
my

soundings among many of bis
colleagues indicate sadness that
his career should be ending this
way, rather than any deep anger
over the derision.

Round Britain Race •
•

Fruitful forecast

for Apricot
By DAVID PELLY

WITH all but two of the competitors in the Gty

of Plymouth Round Great Britain and

Ireland race having completed the first stage there

‘ is every sign, .-that the

VB PRO. CR" SHIPS fBrooUtoa.
M«4.—Ill Rd: J. Fran ley (Au'tnllu
b! V. P«[| -iPamgiu)i 7-5. 6-5: C.
VUa* (Arqnvtfna) M D. p»fo (Tirnmiaiti
6-5. 6-2: H. CMnnrMtr fOilk-l hi
J. Mnratll [C7ftin*lncakia> 7-6, fi-7.
6-3: S.

<Erlk«DB iSnedcm hi M. Inpa-
rimo (Aroenunai 6-4. 6-4: P. Airan
IPfral. bl L. Duncan iV 51 7-3. 6-3:
T. Vt-iBcf-oa a: Si bl 5. ZlioHoorle

6-7. 6-3. 6-4: F. CmkcI-
km) nil))) M J. Lodt-

M

tr*o l^nainl
ft-3. 6-2s* M. Ptmtlari fSwedcni M
J. R<-rnar IU Si 6-5 5-6. 6-2: E. Kortta
lU' St bl M. BucJilrr OJ Si 7-fi. 3-6.
T-5: T. Miwtrr (Au>iriai bl E. Bnnor-
chee (ArqfiKfa*l 7-6. 6-1: 8. Orriar
rVuqtMlerkai bt X. Garadtal rArni-n-
Hnal 6-1. 4-6. fi-2: H. Schwalrr (Vi'i-rt

German- 1 M P. McEnror lU Si 7-5,

2-

6. 6-4.

C,STA\D OPEN T'MENT iSirftii-r-

lanal. lal Rd: W. Popp rWr*r Gfj-
muni bt P. EUh iWn: Grnnami 6-3.
6-3: T. Allan (AotfralLal bt G. Barbeta
iBrmH’i 6-4, 6-2-. B. Teaetm WH M
M. Honi.ir IHraaTP 6-3. 6^5; C. Mntta
fB-tiin M D. Cab'll r\ustraiia) 6-2.
6-4: T>. Krrette livnt Grrmw bl
R. Sfadler (Sw-CTerlaodl 6-5, 6-4i J.
Nvatrera (St^eileBi bl 5. Ca*i1 (SiMlal
6-3. 4-6. 6-5: V. Vajda .rzPrbcrtlD-
vakla- bl K. Orbng 15«i-4m1 6-4.
6-3: S. StaanMan 'Swadvnl M M.
(Wnh (Ym.»InUl 3-6, T-S, 6-0. -

CrARniAN ROYAL EXCMA NC-t
EAST: OF ENGLAND CB’SHlPS. —
Mm's Start#*. 2—d R6: 1. Tn-n-r
'Soraerseil br P. Po-vnall IE.«nni fi-7.

3-

ft. 6-2: V. Reekie iFt«e*i bt
Brih'OTd >E*t-xl 6-1. 6-1 ; F. Mirk't
'Sifiwtl bt M. Pwniot 7-6.
rt-tr A. nwriot lUgml b» T. HOWT
Kenl> 4-". 7-3: P. Funt lS«*itirTtf'»

ht A. • Deviuw iVorteflii 6-1. 6-*»: M.
RA'-ram ilami b» n. Sumoter

ft-o. 6-t: X. Currie CF-^11 til

P. Stjim-nn 7-*. 6-2. Women'*
4mIm: V. **ap« (Dn-rmt bt W.
ritipew rv-ni > m. s-i K. H»"4
•ff-ntl bt *». Rf"-«w.m iBeleioinl 6-4.

4-

li- C. GtW— mont'i bt r. Ttirkm
ir—

—

> 4-4. f.-t

.

nwn tewnrsH m-ainet
liytkitl.—V-B'i <«*,. Toil Rd: IJ,
nn«i-lt t| C. dart- J.’. M:
n. M 4. "o-field 6-'. 6-*:

I. M fi. Ri*-tt 6-B. K n C.
O"—a-~ -ri R. .NtfctL.*-; *4 .

• F*‘7"l R prMOB m-WM, —
F. "c--y yv. Ra.ro 6-j.

c.,. a, n-n •« A 4»i««am *?. -«i
«•. i<riM bt M ftdlrt 6-«- wmji
tmUhnli A. RTI bt S. Cjiffrer 6-0.
G-O.

JMCSTim.
4 M F R t r t N r F.F---CI~ -’THit

fnaien, 4 R-twi-e, l»—K-etnt
r.th, Bor-', fi. v»or forte • -

—

i-blr—oo Wbll- S"* T "" ,

2* tl-CaPXo-n'a a-on-le fi. '—Mil »•

9 to-Mt-wte-ntn T—"™* T-
nalt>-nnre OtW>»' 4—'

notion “~d Nn
», o-v-tad it x—Toronto ff«' In**
4. —|e x>-int-« O. ^ ,NAT- T.T*.— Coh* fi-

<S*a Clean «*•*•-* 3—•“"d-Sen »;'«*"
*. r*-'r-oo C-»“ 4-—Atl'tu-
7. '![«•—

t

L F^OIW
v-t» t. CIifS«nae»* XXW--

t -oU,. . 4. .San r-nrt««T
r.(,qit miBli'* 7

a*—o- «—»r- AnoHrt Codgen,
4, PttMtndi PtntK 3.

second, from’’ Cork to

• Barra in the. Outer

Hebrides, will be much
speedier. •

Tony Bullimore* skipper of.

the overall leader,. Apricot,

said yesterday that the
weather forecast of- north-

westerly Force 4 winds back-

ing to south west and in-

creasing were M
the best pre-

sents we could possibly

have.”

He is obviously hoping that
Ebe 60-foot Apricot, which was
due to restart the race at 8.55

p.m. last night* will be roaring
up the west coast of Ireland
mile many, of his rivals are
still sitting in port waiting
impatiently for the end of their
compulsory 48-hour stopover.

This will certainly -apply to
tbe Largest yacht in -the race;
Peter Phillip’s 80-foot catamaran
Novdl Network-Virgin Atlantic
Flyer.

A broken halyard shortly
after the start has cost them
dear, * for' after putting • into
port for repairs they were
becalmed for hours and. finally
reached Cork in 32nd position.
a dear
leaders.

24 boors ind the

Anxious moments
The first' bad. weather' will

give some anxious moments to, ¥l
-

Mike Whim skipper of the 60-
-j
s£ss. .a^GontaoV gSo^Tm.

Toot trimaran BCA-Paragotu
which i? lying just one minnle
behind Apricot.

In a series of tune-np races in
the 5olent recently she proved,
slightlv faster than Apricot hut
had to retire when a strength-
ening web Inside the main

begancrossbeams
laminate.

Her designer and hnSder.
Adrian Thompson, fipiickly

repaired the damage- hot there
must be some worry that the
trouble could strike again.

Multihults are leading -in every
class except tbe Class. H, in

which there are none entered.
There were excellent perform-
ances by the French catamaran,
Macallan-Festlval.de Lorient* and
the two Danish trimarans. Quick-
step and Magic HempeL

Interesting entry

MacaHan-Festival de Lorient-is
a most interesting boat, being
the first of a new class of sportv,
lightweight 40-footers that is
being promoted in France as an
alternative to the huge expense
of the maxi-m nitihiills

Pierre le Ma out and An toipe
Poulikuen saQ this boat, like an
Olympic’ Tornado, frequently
flying tbe weather

. hull, -ana
anles stbev break something or
turn her over, she loops un-
beatable in Class V.

Cta*; 1

-

Spfiil of St Kitts «p. wu.* .*. Spronkl 54h» 13mta». . I:

.«£!?• <T. Bulllmore .Jk N.
Ir*W> 33r33. 1 ; • BCA- Paranon • fMW5W * d. MkmrtStiuina KM8.-SSRrd star Mtihr Star 03. Wood a R.
Dairymple-S«nlin» 37-13, 3.

n Clow m—nytUh?. Marina WUm IJ.Drao A R. Roddyhoin 54-06. 1: Hehns-
'n'T'oro"!! ft. a G. Koami 54-36?

2 fouto a entomD.
_ Ctoijr. ly -^otoMTO rw. Grron«- *-P.
jgpy* ll Watoia Rooola ID.
FUfm-r a K. Ko4dolm 54-28, 2:G urnmolor n IS. Frau. A X~ CnntUtmy
54-81. 3.
Cte« y—Macallon-FcaHyol I" Lortcat,

7-16. 1-.IP.' to Maont k A. PouHqnchi
m.

.

Tolkien t D. BortlrU)
, . _ -.onlaoo Gqom . CM. ft A

rilriid 54-30, 3.

CJ*»» VI—Chi'rtulni IJ. Onarn±nq ft
B. JUsmwjl 48-44, ll MEMEC and
CJIp* 'J. CHramftr ft- fid. BnxdU*r*35-®" WIk IJ. WaUrr A P. M«yn*l

,
CJow-VIfi—Manic Hrmp*] IE. Onarn-* F. Frwrjjoordi 49-38. 1: Svtethpawn ia. Mircun.ft D, toon 5,85.- 3:

ocn^0 *
Espk>r 'r ‘R- Kid<1 *'» Bafleyl

3P-IJ4. O.

: slzip resumed in a lively

south - westerly
.

off

Brighton, yesterday.

Having won the . second
race .on Monday afternoon,
Luder was. again a convinc-
ing pacemaker In the third
heat which began almost an
hpnr late after two general
recalls.

But. Luder? steered by Eddie
Warden Owen, faced a 20 per
cent?

.

penalty because of a pre-

start; collision with Mother (J;

Ware), another leading title

contender in the series spon-
sored by Hydro - Dynamic
Products.-- •

'

The Luder crew — whose
quartet, inrinding Jim SaitonstaU
and Andrew Heminings, were
named -as Yachtsmen of tbe
Year io January— acknowledged
their gn3t in tbe port-and-star-

board incident by flymg Code
Flag L

Prolonged duel

The penalty incurred by
Luder, involved in a prolonged
duel . with tine -Eddie - Warwick-
steered Sanjoia IV" (John Adams)
at the' start rf yesterday’s race
over an-. Olympic-type course,
means that Hodge faces a stiffer

task in retaining the title in tbe
series, which resumes today with
a long-distance event. -

. Tony Watts, who sr Chief
measurer for International Yacht
Racing and is the principal race
officer for tbe J24 event, was
hoping yesterday to set toe fleet

of 29 yachts a coarse today which
mH' keep - them ' racing- for
between six and seven hours.'

Mr Watts wiB be hoping for
a breeze as steady as that which
gave crews such : ah- excellent
race yesterday, when -there were
onlv a -couple of significant
shifts, as Luder came -through
to take tbe lead on the second
weather leg.

Sanjoia TV, whose crew came
together only three -1weeks ago,
had led by -12 seconds from
Luder at the first weather -mark,
with Mijay (L. Wride) Third at
that stage.
There was only, one Change

in the first 10" at the "end of
the first triangle — completed
in less than an hour- as-- the
breeze freshened tq around
force three — with Brian Bad-
diffe’s Out of Sight coining
through- to take 10th place:.

Indeed, after Luder, the per-
formance. by tbe Badriiffe yacht
was perhaps yesterday’s out-

standing one. Steered by Mike
Hobson, a naval architect work-
ing for Bruce Farr in Florida and
who returned to Britain for the
J/24 series. Out -of Sight eventu:
ally finished fourth. .

It was only the resolve of -Ian
Fourworth. me 470 sailor, steer-
ing Jacko (M. Lawtorl which
halted the progress of Hobson's
charge.

PROVISIONAL: RESULTS. — 3RD
RAC^r.LwIcr <B. HMOfi 1; Sasjoln IV
«. Atfumi 8: Jacko (M. Lawiotl a;ow.of Stoat nf. RwWtnei «•,- jaboU
IL- MmOw 3: Mather (J. Wand «.

Hockey

Bisley Shooting^

HUGHES IS

IN LEAD
WITH 348

- By LESLIE HOWCROFT

.

]VTARJ5NE' “Spike'1

Hughes,, from _ the

Royal Marine AnriAihlous

Training Un-i-t at Poole,

moved into the dead in.the

Naval' Queen’s Medal

Shoot at Bisley yesterday,-

- when a score of 175 out of

• -200 (brought his running

total- to 348.

.This put him two in front
_

of

the. reigning champion. Marine
Colin Humphreys, with .

Chris

Privett, erf the jNavy, dropping
from second to third.

One -of theHaw men. C. P. O.
Peter. Hobson, of Portsmouth, who
was fifth tbe previous day, acci-

dentally damaged part of his rifie

and dropped out of tbe running.

COMBINED SERVICES IWEETLW.—BUt«7. Royal Na«y—Queei»'» M(jW
Headers after Staflp 2j;U*rla« S- Rustns
348. 1: -Marine C. Ontrakreys. 346.
3: J.WKM C- Prtrrtt iRNl. 337. -5-
SUG Cb'Ohlpa Oroders after Stole 4):
0*0 P. a. Hobrnn iportamomill. 314,
1: LSA 8. T«rlcw (PtymoatW. 508, 2:
Lt-Cdr P. Little tplynWinh*. 493. 3,..

HAP — laopRaw Target HIOr
ntafclu Fit-U K. TnmbrMg*- fWaddlncr-
ton». 92. 1; Fit Sgt J- Holmaa ISt
Athan). 89.-2: Sue J.. E. White- (Brtxc
Norton). 88.- 3. Yearn CtmUense Cm
(foiling plates): Watt Rwrtfaam. 1: HOT-
looton. 2. CftIdMnHh'8 Cup ILMGI: 18
Srawdrea RAF Rent, llti< 1: 8 btnuul-
rao. 109. 2i 84 Sonadron. 103, 3.

a Old Comrades- Cap: R- J, Wrl<*
94. 1: J. E. Wte*. S3. 3: P. W.
-Lane-Joym. 93. 3. DtWd Trephy ("ftort

range): Strike Command, 1115. 1: Sup-
port Command. 1072. 2- Salmond Cop
fpfatot teams): High Wycombe, 615. 1;
Uxbridge. 61 Ot 2: Cottesmore. 598. 3.

Army — Kims HuWara Cu* IBMG

Siml: 8 Knjaly AaRU^n. 14M.1:
ifcba SlffnaJ*. 1458. 2i 6tb Gurtthn

RSTTca. .1459, 3. -SmoU Arms .Cap «<w-
rtou -mart*): 1 damn's Lancashire. 481.
1: WTO. 420. 2: 1 RGJ. 411. 3.
Woraratorslhtre Cop CIMG): 1 .Qaeen-*
Oven FUghlandere, 361. 1: 1/2 GR,
354. 2: 69 Gorkbn Field Squadron.
345. 3. SMC Ch-*h<ps Oeadera after
Srme 1): L/Cpl T.- -Ret«ill Pars I.

268. 'X: Sgt I. Bollard 11 Royal AnflUeo)
267. 2: Malar p. Domettcn
Royal- Anglian
Match:

J

2: 7110
Match: 1 RGJ.

TJDR.

3. Night 51

391^ T:
363, 3..

By Our Bowls Correspehterf

'WYNNE RICftABDgSiVth^.
-

T
. Merthyr -TydR^lborif •’

V

England singl^irKampldiL .. f- ; -

c ;-is I
5

V.-

;

England singiesithampldn, _
added. the GatfnrayvBritifih I'

Isles singles, trophy .to the
ever-increasing collection

on his, mantelpiece, hy
beatTag lan Galen,', of lre- .

land; 21-7:

Worthing yesterday. - • j. - ... ..... ,
-.-

Conditions
.
were. almost -]*, r {

with • sunshine, warmth; -
a ‘;-

lit-11

U
a »*" USSK‘:

1.1

pleasant -. green . apd packed ;
stands wherever one 'looked..;. v

But there was one .little hazard
which Richards overcame- hr the
England final; last ^August - and
which was unknown" to^GilleB, a -

tricky windL. j
v'

' ^4^7 -

The ” Wortoing -Gqptf. . -.

special patbway where-, the wind
breaches '. the; green, and this
causes variations, not ohiyend-to;
end but also - hand-toband -figt

variables in. aB. '•
-.- >.- -- •

Experienceithe ke^ ;
^

Bfcharifs reveiai«i' lbfr '-bad 5 jliirt-'lS

if II I
-

rtHlTK n

•.vhii'.i

•
” j;t:ni!j:hm

, .
-r.tjcl

rd/V

... -:-j :!. Du
,1 i Slfildcd

already -mastered -SLf-He.';ilso

•

rated highly tte importance of J. .

experieuce-nof
.

- baviagr'.'jbten -

there before

n

vriiLning and diE'1 '*'

this-showed -in h& rpdsjstency.^ 1

'Their 1

final: enobzripas^ed' !.!?

.

ends, l2 of: wtoda hefiron for an •••• 1 ; ..

average of shots
,
per . end.

'
' < ,:

r .
tv

GUIen achieved J-4‘bdt.bis -vary- . S'*

'

ing form prevented h&m: front
winning more than' five ends/'

.

-

So TSrhards becametlestarof
the day, though clasMy chased
by Robert Werie, also.Welsh-born

.

but Still living m toe .Principality.
:Srip to - Ms brothers - Brian ~and *“-

David - .and their,
1

; -Father - BiH,
Robert fell to the -'teenage
brothers Laurie and -Peter- Poll,
Russell Morgan and ChrisVPake,-
of Eujriaiid, ui 'losmg 'toe 31* :

hours fours fiitof 23-19.
,

-

Unabashed , and.- certefiriv W '• l.rRV THL
-weakened- in 'stamEna;' '.ftofwt 1

produced some magnificent bowi-
"

•.t-'V'-j, -.

ing to beat the VaKairt - lead • ,xiit BEIT \1>'
—

” ^
Brett Morley. of. England, 21-9 in ?f

,|S e i'*uj
the British' IsJek onder-25 singles «« FRO'l f \T Tl'UrS
jfinal in. the afienidon. ifljjr-., ;

—

1

Single* FtaM: Bnhnl.iW. kmu«m

Thames
morning britalv

LA.MR 9.4

: •(,. Advrt

Stogie* Ftul: EagJsnd OV. RkMattB
bt Irttand a. GSDrnJ 21-7.' -

•

. Julor SIMM FfamU.-Htolci-CS. Weah)
bt.£naian8-(B. Morley; ai-lS-

-

frs. ua .-ie« \e*4V,

PWre.Ftaml: InpHM “iH.^Dtrnlg., K. V THE M ^RSET—'<*rTCll.

r.’j T:jme«.-

A

' 7Ia*lr EngtonO (CL James. L. . 'v-1 —
•

' _ __

lie ne" 1 'T...WS
tajl: Enlnd (L * -J v • -r 1 • *1

Triple* Final:
Branfldd. E

“

Johnston. T. ...
,
Fwn Final: EnglaPd CU Pun, ...

Marsm. CL fata* bt Wulea tBiD Weaie.-
D. Weula, Bdun Weule, R. Weale) 83-19.

COUNTY MATCHES. . — SnwM -
lao. Hampshire 87—EoiIoUc 109, Kmt ~ niiftt \I \‘.

132—Nortbmta 132. MldtBeftnt 118. /!
^ ‘ ‘

Wonrau Warn. 131, Somerset 93.
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Tour de France

Hinault boosts claim

to yellow jersey
By PHIL UGGETT in Morzine«Avoriax

f^ERNARD HINAULT, of France, and Luis 'Herreraj, -of
Colomliia, were the angels of the ALps during the

lltih stage of the Tour de France yesterday when ihey
fled the pad< as soon as

CROQUET
CROQITT

. AKN 4 IRELAND
iQifHndnin: — p not** iC.A. same*
toll: A- Bmy bt F. Ropenftp 4.4.

*.lfi: A. Bfiuneit lost so K. Vou
SdmeMrr - 21. - 23: F. 1. filito»tom
bt C- Gamble -3. + 9a Me* C. Sm-ib
W S4. WCWmio +23, +9: I«* C.
Bosley tort to S. WlUlinm -11. -

:

r. Darby Ion to J>. Beany -11. + 1»
- 12-
Cfotw Aam bt Zielaatf 9-4>

tbe race entered the
mountain^ and were never
seen again daring an
excellent day of competi-
tion.

Hinault, the overall leader,
increased his hold on tbe yellow
jersey to four minutes when

i he finished seven seconds
behind Herrera at the ski
station of Morzine-Avoriaz to
end an exhausting ride of 121
miles from Pontarlier.

The Queuing day in the Alps
came after 1.227- miles- and 10
days of the marathon bad been
completed, and Hinault could not
coataia his enthusiasm, attacking
immediately once the race left
the Hatter roads around Lake
Geneva.
On the first di mb, the Margins

Pass i4,527Fti which carried the
riders back into France. Hinault
and Herrera went ahead to lead
br more than a minute at tbe
top of the 10-mile climb. Scot-
land’s Robert MiUar crossed the
summit in fourth place behind
Pedro Deigardo of Spain.

Millar thwarted
Millar, who still hopes to retain

the mountain title he won .last
year, was in a perfect position
to counter the early attack on
the pass, but was unable to an-
swer the sava«c. acceleration by
the two leaders when they broke
dear. - -

Earlier, the Scot, had been
obliged to stop with Pascal
Simon, his Peugeot Cycles team
leader, who eventually finished
the stage after making four bi-

cycle changes following a crash.

Excellent eighth

On the- Go! "du Corbter
(4.052ft ). Millar struggled to
finish seventh, one minute 54
seconds behind the two leaders,
but a fine rally- oo the gia«
finishing climb - to Avoriaz
(5.9T1 ft

i
gave him an excellent

eighth place on the day..

Hcjrcra won -all of yesterday’s

climbs, courtesy of Hinault, and
tbe Colombian now bas a clear
lead in the mountains comped*
don. Ireland’s-

-

Stephen Roche
also .improved to. third overall
after he finished. sixth at the ski
station.

lii the • women’s Tour dc
France. Mandy .' Jones, from
Rochdale, finished - an excellent'
fifth at Avonii2 following a most
difficult •» miles from the alpine

town Cha.teL Miss Jones
unproved to third overall, but
over six minutes behind the new
leader Maria Camus, from Italy,
who won yesterday.
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JEJSGLAND’S

TOUGH TASK
By CHRIS MOORE

TVTTH 13 matches in 22 days
w — including six Test— the England party which

left for . Australia, yesterday
faces one of-the most demand-
ing programmes ever devised
for an overseas tour.

Four uncapped piavers-43avid
Knott. Nid< Gordon, Nick Clark
and -Ian. Jenumg* — are in-
cluded in a party which features
omy five of toe Los Angeles
Olympics bronze medal, squad.
The wisdom of adding this tour

to an already crowded inter-
national programme has olreadv
?®en questioned but ColinWhalley, the England manager,
remains optimistic that it will
give the -less experienced players
a valuable taste of international
hockev.
Gn^and',9 strength wili once

again m Ian Tayior in goal and
Sean Kerly. the top Great Britain

sc?Ter Los Angeles. The
England management will also
be keen to see how the ioiurv-
prope Imran Sherwani stands im
to the demand ing tour. -

Test matches are in Tamworth
Canberra (Jidy 21 and-J,

j* Meihoorne lJuiy -25 and 271and Perth lAug. 4i. There are

ss .3%jshb. ssar

P- f atsLkntr
Krrli, _f.

Soccer

WADDLE VALUED
AT £390,000

pay
for

Tottenham Hotspur must
Newcastle United £390.000

toglaud winger ChrisWaddle- 24, a FootbaU League^uaT decided al Preston’s
Dcepdaie. ground yesterday
The 'northeast dub had

ar
£Kad £730.000 for the
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Low “B” will move north-east with no change. Low *
ieY” will move west and fUl.- Law “M” will slide

south-east with no -change. Low ”W will move'
slowly east. Highs and ST* will remain

stationery. High “IC* will move north-east.

BRITISH ISLES

WARM FRONTFRONT JL. COLO FftONT .

OCCLUDED FHOWT^A.

Issued at 6-36 p.m.

Black circles show temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit- The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside iu
brackets. Arrows indicale wind
direction and speed in aup.h.
Pressures in millibars and inches.

HOME AND ABROAD
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Akrodri s 82 28
Alexndrii f 82 28
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Athena all .28

Bahrain sS5 35
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Belfast c 63 -17
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Bfrmghm c 64 is
Blackpool f 61.16
Bordeaux s 81 27
Boston c 81 27
Boulogne a M IB
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: f 68 20
Brussels s 73 23
Budapest- f 66 IS
•B. Aires s61 16
Cairo cai 33
Cape Tn s 38 IS
Cardiff f 68 20
Casablnca sTS 24
Cologne c.63 17
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prnsided the tempo.

11 00 GLITTER—Never mind about the storyline (the producers
presumably (lout), mnsirier ihe' guesis—Ginger Rogers.
C\d Chariw. Millicent Martin—in this issue of the clo*sv
scand a I-sheet saga. 11JJ6 Weather.

R 05 lVUDUFE SHOWCASE—Song Dnjj. Despite it* lour awards
irom tlie EigbLh International Wildlife IVstiv.il at Missoula
i whose ronmvn, 1 imagine, spreads throughout the leugLli
anil breadth ol the town), this studv ot the covutes nf
icUowsfone Park is a scrapps, pour all air no) particularK
w-ell filmed ami made worse by au .Amemail comoienlark
ut,u relri-s to " vuralisations " and ** generalist predator v"

8 30 -.TRAVEL SHOW — kath\ riodilni'd reports from
nimini; plus, overbooking at Greek hotels

9 flfl
RLs R 1IYMNET VALLEY 1985—This Iasi part of Karl
Francis's film triptych o| his native Welsh mining com-
munity is_ intimate, revealing,, repetitive and over-long
Haying quickly established that Rhvmnex and neighbouring
valleys even in their death throes -wiB never srek absolu-
tion from Mrs Thatciicr i Mussolini may have been
marginally more loved', the film mines the same old
.scams. H also tails to distinguish, between artinn and re.
enaction. It does, however, yield a potential media star, in
ioc.il labour Party chairman Abe Roberts, a Welsh Andv
Canp.

10 40 MmHT. 1 IJ25 Weather. 11J0- 1L25 a.m. Open
University,

g 25 WHAT ITS WORTH—Cunsumrr questions,

g 35 CROSSROADS.

7 QQ ARTHUR C. CLARKE'S WORLD OF STRANGE POWERS—
Tlie Verdict. The last tew tales of misterv and, I .suspect.

12 55 Weather.
1 60 Tlie World at One.
I 40 The Archer-..

1 55 on L'w Shipping,

! 2 66 WumJU'y Hour, with Sue
MacGregor

3 00 “Valentine's Dai •» “—p'a 1

t,. Jatr.e-. Parkinson and ssdler s sm .
Ji*hn Owen. VViien Major Ju '-
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V.dentine < Timothy West ' I1ANDEL
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upon a Lunioug cvheere for Ntk\
saving his honour, loot &
lade.

3 17 Time for \'erse—new series
1

1

: Greek Myths.
4 06 File on 4. rpt.

t M Store Time- “ Across the
Limpopo" ig».

5 06 PM 1 5-50 on Gw Shipping

<

5 55 Weather.
6 00 News; FiDJDdjj News.
6 30 M>. Music.

7 00 News.
7 65 The Archers.

7 26 The Dav I ff« "Born—last

part; David Gower.
7 45 Forbidden Knocvledge—new

series examining the para
normal.

8 IS Music from the People 5

1

.

8 45 Analysis: P.cfnrming Mr
BloodsuiJier—Lhc C3 se for
tay reform

9 30 The Cambridge Buskers—

a

mustr.il diversion.
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7 3Q CORONATION STREET. I Oracle.) Gem in: —arsor Alec
‘ "u Cowen reads ihr firsr

g QQ DUTY FREE—Holiday comedy with Keith Barron. Repeat.
extracts from his am

- Anotia oL' !
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;
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. b 5 45 news.

3Jv awi. I
. nntores ;vi ;w.“ THAMES NEWS.

rEATHER—Noon July
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SI

^Channel 4
t ' 2 30

RACING—The L55, 3.03, 3 .40, 4.10 from Newmarket.

a in TELEVISION SCRABBLE. 5 Tour de France, repeat. 550
Farmiog on Four.

[M WALES: LANDSCAPE AND LEGEND—Mure sylvan verse

SL- - from across the herbaceous border.

0 on THE FUNNY SIDE—Sketches and songs compendium with
Derek Grifiuhs, Aiden J. Harvey. Debbie Arnold, Tonv
Barlon and Derek Waring. (Oracle.)

9 QQ BULMAN—Down and out in Manchester, as Don Henderson
turns tramp to investigate' a pigeon *pv ring, i Oracle, j

10 00 NEWS AT TEN, followed by Thames News Headlines.

]Q 30 EAST OF EDEN—Second qu.irtgr nf the sanitised
.
John

Steinbeck introduces Jane Sevmour’s Udv of tbe night.
Repeat

12 20 ajn* NIGWT'THOUGHTS—from Mgr John Crowley.

ft 30 DIVERSE REPORTS—Bulgarian Fantasy. Christopher Hird
duubiv the Bulgariua,- K.GB tonnecUou Mchmet All Agca.
alleges was behind his Papa] assassination attempt.

9 OQ THE HUMAN VOICE—A Portrait of Elisabeth biiderstrom.
Ihe opera star talks about her approach to music and her
international career, while dips watch her at work in
Sweden and Britain (rehcarsinj Britten's War Re>iuicin
with the Birmingham Symphony Orchestra and Simon
Rattle) and listen to her sing lieder by Bmhms and Mozart.

10 00 11011 GRANT—Billie doesn't have to look far from the
“Trib" for raw material for her wife-beating feature.

ID 15 H'M>k nf Bedtime- lourt^
Gem in: "—artor Mer Me-
Cowen reads (fir- first nf .1

extracts from his amobi-v
graphical icsounl of his

early life.

10 36 The World Tonight.

11 15 Financial World Tonight,

j

11 30 Today in Parliament.

|
13 06-12.15 News; Weather.

|
L2 33 Shipping Forecast.

VJIF: 1.55 p.m^2 Likening Corner.

11-10 p.m--12.10 Open University.
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10 M Emanuel Vardi . viola), with «V^?.vf ^n. ^^ S&WuSS.FJXtT
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"SNP'MEP lor Highlands and Islands; Weather.

LOSING TRACK—Capital City. Urban transport in tale
Baker and die Hal 14 under Barbirolli.
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Committee deliberate on Overseas Trade.

Lords Select

** Outstanding: * Recommended.
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orchestra, ronducted bv Sir ^
. ....Si?-

8tMrt

Georg Solti.
THtwgno

11 25 Music for Two Pianos. ' pnMP »tor<?
Plaved bv David Nettle *
Richard Markham. AND DINETTES

12 65 Straus? and Lain, placed bv ob* w.
the BBC 5coLU.ii SO. con- JftT? SiTHSi
ducted by Norman Del Mar. fAir-cond-rUm-u ibr«m-.»

I 00 News. “
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6» Fraggle "Rock,

i-.
_" 4 5# Poparound.
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" * I» Connections.
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*5 News-
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: .. fi W" Coast to Coast."
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' ifti 1 8 35 Crossroads..
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M Arthur C.- Clarke. .
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Coronation Street.
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W’Duty Free.'
• ‘ 1 39 The Funny Side.

’ ri-K'«* i.i* Buknaa.
'
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- 17 K ?! S*"*s TVS News.

- P * 3^ Ea« of Eden.
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Company. .
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• Jv ^ Anglia
‘
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' Morning.
'

: j
" 25 Sesame Street.

" l^n' 3a Cartoon Time.
::: JI :";>!>! f Q-E-.D., rpt.

Ml 4^ I-;.. 36 About Britain.

7» -:!S? f'iX S**
^Blip's Garden.

•
• ' 'riS-SF
- VI
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s Babv?
: :: r„r.in:» .-j W News; Anglia News.

-.' t.a J
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“• A- Country Practice.
' r

.} 2n. ,1,e
’ Market:

:
\'£1 . ? g -I*e Ibe High Road.

S AnjSta News.

10 00 News; Anglia News.
10 30 Tbe Sur Maker, rpt.

22 20 Scribes & Pharisees.

Central

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Fireball XL5.

9 30 Matt & Jconv.

10 15 Mountain Habitat.

20 30 " Witness In the Dark w—
1959 thrlHer: Patricia

Dainton.

21 30 About Britain.

22 OT Fat Tulip's Gurdco.

12 20 Our Backyard.
12 30 Vintage Quiz.

1 00 News; Centml News.

1 30 Simon & Simon.

2 30 On the Market.

2 OT Take the High Road.

3 25 News; Sons 4 Daughters.
4 00 Far Tnlip's Garden.

4 15 Crystal Tipps.

4 20 Fraggk* Rock.
4 50 Poparound.
5 15 Connections.

5 45 News.
6 00 Crossroads.
6 25 Central News.
7 00 Arthur C. Clark®.

7 30 Coronation Street.

8 00 Duty Free.
8 30 The Funny Side (new

series).
9 00 Butman.
20 M News; Central News.
10 30-12 Tbe Star Maker.

8 00 Duty Free.
S SO The Funny Side l

xcriesi).

9 00 Bulman.
10 60 News; Calendar News.
10 S0-12JM The Star Maker.

11 25 Diver** Reports: Bulgarian
Fantasy.

21 55-12.55 Eastern Eve-

HTV

6 15 Good Morning.

9 25 Sesame Street.

Gloucester Cathedral.
•1 55 New*.
5 00 M.iinlv for Pleasure.

Patricia 10 25 Jerc"nn -

1 alriaa 10 23 Legends of Canada.

Yorkshire

11 60 Hands.
11 36 About Britain.

12 00 Fat Tulip's Garden.
• 12 10 Our Backyard.

12 30 Something to Treasure.

1 00 News; HTV News.
1 50 Home Cooke rv Club.
1 .33 Scarecrow & Mrs King.
2 30 On the Market.

rs. 5 00 Take the High Road.

3 25 HTV News; Sons
Daughters.

4 00 Fat Tulip’s Garden.
4 IS Crvttal Tipps.
4 20 Fraggle Rock.
4 50 Poparound.
5 15 Connections.

5 45 News.
6 00 HTV News/Wales at &
6 35 Crossroads.
7 W Arthur C. Clarke.

(new 7 30 Coronation Street.
8 80 Duty Free.

8 30 The- Funny Side (n
series).

% _

9 60 Bulman.
10 00 News; HTV News.
10 30 East of Eden.

12 29 Weather.

C 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Sesame SlreeL
10 23 Blockbusters. „ —
10 55 Crazv World of Sport: 6 30 Dehut; Sara Watkins (nboei

Afghauisiau/Sudan — polo fc Martin Isenp tpiano 1 .

& wrestling. 7 00 BBC Welsh SO, conducted
11 2® Wattoo. Wattnn. bv Brvden Thomson: Darnel

11 30 About Britain. Jones's tkb Swuphony.
13 00 Fat Tulip's Garden. 7 36 Sn^nsoog for Seven
12 10 Our BacJcyard. Voice* " — plav by Nigel
12 30 Glenroc. Dennis, about husbands who

pianist). ’*« 2->0. Sai. 4.0 .wd tc a!

1 30 Matinee Mmicalc. cddinoton * *kendaL
2 30 English - Sones—recital bv tom '£

I.m Partrldae (tenon:
Howells. Anthonv Scott. JUMFERS
Ferguson, arr Howells. w-J?.<

a
^P?|Ver

s
^SSi>

3 15 Chopin and VVieniawski—
records. vmra^aoors. s56 mil c.c. .it*)

4 00 Choral Evensong. from **3
?/vn'*MOHE lfM " i ®

. Ls^y ,J
5
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M Arthur C Oarke.

.IP ^ -8 o5
Coronation Street.

I
« m. 1,1 Faniiv Side
r.- . njl :

r Is & 3J|
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7 00 Arthur

L.

9 ] T P"
1

^.
W Bolntait. 7 30 Coronal

••^ service radio
'•US 4

. . niw* •UL r.MT TST—. CM 1 T .9 is

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Weather; Sesame St.

10 25 European Folk Tales.

10 35 Historv of the Grand Prix.

11 00 Once Upon A Time.
11 30 . About Britain.

12 00 Fat Tulip's Garden. .

12 10 Our Backvard.
,

12 30 Calendar Lunchtime.
I 00 News; Calendar News.
1 30 Falcon Crest.

2 30 On the Market.
3 00 Take the High Road,

2 25 News; Sons & Djughlers.
i TO Fat Tulip’s Garden.
4 15 Crvstal Tipps.

4 20 Fraggle Rock.
4 50 Poparound.
5 75 Connections.
5 45 News.
6 00 Calendar.
8 55 Crossroads.
7 60 Arthur C. Clarke.

7 30 Coronation Street.

S4C

1 00 News; Local News.
1 30 A Country Practice.
2 25 Home Cookery Club.
2 30 On Ihe Market.
3 06 Take the High Road.
3 30 Sops and Daughters,
4 OT Fat. Tulip-

-, Garden.
4 15 Crvstal Tipps.
4 20 Fraggle Rock.
4 50 Poparound.
5 15 Gus Honeybuo.
5 20 Crossroads.
5 45 News.
6 00 Today South West
6 30 Database.
7 60 Arthur C. Clarke.
7.30 Coronation Street.
8 00 Duty Free. .

8 36 The Funny Side
series).

9 00 Bulman.
10 00 News; Local News.
10 34 East of Eden.
12 30 Postscript.
12 25 Weather; Shipping.

Channel

9 25 Kum Hum.
9 15 Once Upon A Time.
10 15 European Folk Talcs.
10 25-L30 As TSW.
1 30 A Country Practice.
2 30 On the M.irkel.
3 OO&U A» TSW.
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8 35 Beethoveo Quartets, played
bv the Cherubini Siring

Quarter. (9.25-9.45 Six
Continents).
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STARLIGHT EXPRESS

Andrew 'llovd nrimtit
f.nn ..... Immed In-
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a concert given earlier this J wm 10 -j Prr wnan.
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II 57-12 News.

TWO . ,, ,

(new 4 60 Marlin Kelner.
6 00 Rav Moore.

8 05 Ken Bruce.
10 30 Jimmy Young.
1 05 David Jacob-,.

2 85 Gloria Hunnrforn.
3 30 Music AM the Wav.
4 65 David Hamilton.

. 6 05 John Dunn.
8 00 String Sound.
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TyTR ANTHONY WEDGWOOD BENN, yes-
^ terday again embarrassed Mr Kinnock
and other- Labour leaders by releasing

,
a

policy document outlining the issues he

belie.ves will clinch a Labour victory at the

next general election.

Mr Benn and Mr Arthur ScargiU were blamed

By Our Political Staff

TpHE 'Alliance leaders

yesterday acted
'

to

maximise their support

following the. liberal win
at .Brecon and Badno'r and
in preparation for a strong

campaign . :at

.

She next
General Election towards
the formation of a single,

united front.
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.

6 Reddish-brown Yesterday's quick Solution
. Woollen helmet ACROSS: X Alnr. 4 parent. 9
8 Cooler about terms Mazurka. 18 Equal. U Nark. 12
1 Unaccompanied Courage; .13 Uov, 14 Edge, 16 Tier.
2 Talks wildly J* Ape. 3« Washlog. 21 Acme. 21

SR , llt.
Llama, 25 Taxicab. 2« Entree. 27

9£Sult - Tribe. DOSTN-. 1 Almond. 2 Razor,
6 Large ungulates J.

Rare, s Adequate, s Emulate, 7
allied to Talked. S Saucv. is Hesitate. 15

rhi.0*™*, g3Bf.a
‘ ica,s g,..'**-' a

21 Unaccompauied
12 Talks wildly

15 Butt

16 Large ungulates

17 Staid

18 Mourn
21 Wicked
22 Long cut

For e change on Sunday try

ltour skill with The Sunday I

Telegraph prize crossword.
J

He hasn’tenough to

drink,but the little

he has is killing him.
After years erf drought, many old people- In Third .World

Countries are caught in a tragic dilemma.
On one hand, the shortage of water threatens their lives.

On the other, what little water is left is contaminated and
unsafe to drink.

Even though there are often sufficient underground water
reserves to solve the problem, the old are still dying. Simply
because the reserves cannot be reached.

It can cost as little as £650 for Help the Aged. to prwlde a
well. Providing water for an entire village—sometimes 1,000
people..

.
Please give generously. Because when you give fresh water

to the old, you give them new hope. • •

To: H-.fi Hc-n. Treasurer.Th^ Rt. Hon. Lord Mnybray-Kincf. Help, the Aged.
Project 50 i65C FREEFOSLL'T.idan EC1B 1BD. (no stamp needed)

1 enclose my cheque/postal orderforE— ' \1 f
Name

Ad°ne55
HelptheAged

want to be left out.

Some peers lust for publicity.
They'd move the Woolsack if

the B B C asked them. Will they
never learn?

Parliament—P8

CHRISTIE S ROW
By TONY ALLEN MILLS

Continued from Page One

worth. It was in an affidavit in
this case that Mr Bathurst re-
vealed Christie's false sale
announcement.
Three New-York dealers said

yesterday that they did not be-
lieve the outcome of a single
sale would have dramatically
changed the impressionist art
market But Mr Richard Feigen
told the New York Times that
him sell a Van Gogh
the false :announcement had
helped him self another Van
Gogh. " The fact thirt there was
probably-justified price helped I

lv°.* ,‘ lld 'vw.
me," he said- I i-jSL*? MT,czlf?‘
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